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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
A Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Facility Investigation (RFI) was conducted in 1994 
and 1995 at 21 Environmental Restoration (ER) sites within Technical Areas III and V (TA-IIrN) at 
Sandia National Laboratories in Albuquerque, New Mexico (SNLINM). This report details the 
investigations at each of the sites. 
In the RFI Work Plan (SNLINM 1993a, 1993b), the ER sites were grouped into five categories: 
L Sites proposed for No Further Action (NFA); 
2. Potential petroleum-impacted sites; 
3. Sites potentially impacted only by hazardous constituents of concern (COCs); 
4. Sites potentially impacted only by radioactive constituents; and 
5. Sites potentially impacted by both hazardous and radioactive compounds. 
The sites were investigated separately and are discussed in the report in individual sections (Sections 3.0 
through 23.0). 
Three of the sites proposed forNFA (ER Sites 105, 188, and 295) were submitted to the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) in 1995 for administrative NFA decisions. An three were 
granted NFA status in July 1995. ' 
/ .. ,-~ .. 
Based on confrrmatory sampling, the following sites are proposed for NF A in this RFI report: Sites~ 
31,34,35,)6,37, 51, 78, 100, 102, 107, 111, 196, and 241. A Class III permit modification request will 
be submitted following final determinations on sites addressed within this RFI report. This RFI report 
constitutes the NF A proposals for these sites. Most sites in this group exhibited no contamination above 
background levels; the remainder of these sites were contaminated at levels far below regulatory limits. 
Although Site 107 falls into this group, it has been identified as the preferred site for a future temporary 
unit and corrective action management unit (TU/CAMU) for the ER Project. Thus additional activities 
related to its TU/CAMU status will be conducted. 
Several of the ER sites are still active (i.e., testing is currently being conducted at or immediately 
adjacent to the sites). Because of this, only limited investigations were conducted at Site@83, and 
84 where ongoing testing significantly impacts thorough site characterization. Investigations at these 
sites included geophysical surveys to identify buried material at Sites 26 and 84 and surface radiation 
surveys (discussed below) at Sites 83 and 84. Investigations will be completed when these sites are 
decommissioned or placed in final inactive status. Site 240 was reactivated for testing after site 
characterization was completed. Thus, proposed geophysical investigations of Site 240 will be 
postponed until the site is placed in finaUnactive status. 
A Voluntary Corrective Measure (VCM) was performed to survey and remove surface radiation hazards 
associated with testing conducted at several ER sites. Sites 18, 83, 84, 102, 240, and 241 were surveyed 
for radioactive anomalies. Removal activities were con9ucted at sites where anomalies were 
demonstrated to exist (Sites 18, 83, 84, and 240). 
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A VCM also was conducted at the Gas Cylinder Disposal Pit (Site 78) to mitigate the immediate hazard 
posed to human health and the environment. The site exhibited many unruptured gas cylinders 
containing hazardous and toxic gases, high-explosive (HE) residues, and radioactively contaminated soil 
and slag. The VCM was accelerated from the original schedule of site assessment, remedy selection, and 
full-scale remediation. The entire contents of the pit were removed and examined, the contaminants 
were identified, and hazardous, radioactive, and solid wastes were disposed in a manner appropriate to 
regulatory requirements. As indicated above, Site 78 is proposed forNFA based on the results of the 
VCM. 
The investigation of Site 18 revealed limited chemical contamination for which a VCM is planned. 
Site 18 exhibited elevated levels of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) in an area approximately 10 feet 
by 80 feet. The contamination is believed to be restricted to the upper few inches of soil; shallow 
excavation (scraping the soil) is proposed to remediate the hazard posed by the PCBs. The results of the 
VCM at Site 18 will be documented in an NF A proposal, and the adequacy of the cleanup will be 
evaluated in a Class 3 permit modification process. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Site Background 
The Sandia National LaboratorieslNew Mexico (SNLINM) Environmental Restoration (ER) Project is 
chartered with the assessment and cleanup of inactive waste sites at its facilities. This document presents 
the results of the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Facility Investigation (RFI) of the 
SNLINM sites within Technical Areas III and V (TA-IIIIV). The sites were identified during a 
preliminary assessment/site investigation (P AlSI) (DOE 1987) as potential areas of concern or as solid 
waste management units (SWMUs) as a result of past practices in TA-IIIIV. Detailed descriptions of 
these sites are found in the TA-IIIN RFI Work Plan (SNLINM 1993a, 1993b). The purpose of the RFI 
was to determine the presence or absence of contamination at each of the TA-IIIN ER sites. 
Sandia Corporation, a subsidiary of Lockheed Martin Corporation, operates SNLINM as a prime 
contractor to the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE), which owns SNLINM. SNLINM conducts research, 
development, design, and testing of nuclear and conventional weapons, energy systems, and other 
programs. Figure 1-1 identifies SNLINM and its technical areas in relation to Kirtland Air Force Base 
(KAFB) and the city of Albuquerque, and several surrounding physical features. TA-IIIN were 
established in 1953 for testing weapons components in a variety of natural and simulated environments. 
TA-IIIN are located approximately 6 kilometers (km) south of the main laboratories and offices known 
as Technical Area I (TA-I) (Figure 1-1). 
1.2 RFI Work Plan Overview and Objectives 
This RFI has been conducted in accordance with the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)-
approved TA-IIIN RFI Work Plan (SNLINM 1993a) and its amendment (SNLINM 1993b). A total of 
19 sites in TA-IIIIV were originally identified as requiring investigation. Varying levels of investigation 
were conducted at all sites originally identified in the RFI Work Plan. Table 1-1 provides a summary of 
the sites, their status, and the field investigations conducted at each site and Figure 1-2 shows the 
location of each site. 
Sites were classified as active and inactive, based on use at the time of this RFI. Both active and inactive 
sites were investigated but full investigation and remediation of active sites was postponed until facility 
decommissioning. Two sites that were originally grouped together in the Work Plan were subdivided 
based on physical separation and difference in historical activities: Site 18 was divided into Site 18 
(Concrete Pad) and Site 241 (Storage Yard); Site 83 was divided into Site 83 (Long Sled Track) and Site 
240 (Short Sled Track). 
The objectives of the RFI were to identify the nature and extent of contamination at sites within 
TA-IIIN, evaluate potential risks posed by the contamination, and provide guidance for selecting 
remedial alternatives. The objective of this RFI report is to document and transmit this information to all 
stakeholders, including SNLINM, the DOE, the EPA, the New Mexico Environment Department 
(NMED), and tl)e general public. 
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Table 1-1 
Summary of Environmental Restoration Sites Within Technical Areas III and V 
Potential Period of 
Site Areal Contaminants"1 Operation Sampling Total 
Number SUe Name Loc:ation Extent Detected During RFI? (Status) Method and Date Samples 
18 Concrete Pad Central T A-III; 125 ft by MetalsNes 1979 - present Phase I: Surface, 43 
South of Short 400 ft RadionuclidesNes (Active). 04127/94. 
Sled Track. HEsINo 
OilNes 
PCBsNes 
Phase II: Auger, 13 
01124/95. 
26 Burial Site West T A-III; 145 acres MetalslNAc Prior to 1989 NA NA 
West of Long RadionuclidesNes (Inactive). 
Sled Track. Co-located with 
active Long Sled 
Track. 
31 Transformer Oil Central T A -III; 20 It hy OillNo 1971 - present Surface, II 
Spill Centrifuge 20 It PCB sINo (Active). 03/29194. 
Facility. 
34 Centrifuge Oil Central TA-III; 90-ft OillNo 1955 - present Shallow subsurface, 18 
Spill Centrifuge diameter (Active). 05120/95. 
Facility. 
35 Vibration Central T A-III. 20 ft by OilNes 1955 - present Phase I: Surface, 4 
Facility Oil 50 ft PCBslNo (Active). 04/15/94. 
Spill 
Phase II: Shallow 13 
subsurface, 
06129194. 
'Contaminants as follows: liEs = high explosives; pcns = polychlorinated biphenyls; VOCs = volatile organic compounds. 
bYCM = Voluntary Corrective Measure; TPfI = Total petroleum hydrocarbons; NFA = No Further Action; COC = constituent ofconcem. 
"NA = Not applicable. These sites were not sampled during the RCRA Facility Investigation (RFI); see Notes column. 
Field 
Sc:reen 
Samples 
43 
13 
NA 
3 
18 
0 
13 
Off-Site 
Analyses Notesb 
12 Rad. YCM 
completed. Extent of 
contamination" 
defined for metals, 
PCBs, and TPH. 
9 YCM planned. 
NA Geophysics done; 
found potential 
hurials. These to he 
investigated with 
Site 83. Proposed 
for NFA. 
II No COCs ahove 
background. 
Proposed for NF A. 
10 No COCs above 
hackground. 
Proposed for NF A. 
4 Extent of oil defined. 
Proposed for NF A. 
4 
Table 1-1 
Summary of Environmental Restoration Sites Within Technical Areas III and V (Continued) 
Potential Perimlof 
Site Areal Contaminants', Operation Sampling Total 
Number Site Name Location Extent Detec:ted During RFI? (Status) Method and Date Samples 
36 HERMES Oil Central TAN; I acre OllfYes 1968 - 1989 Phase I: Shallow 28 
Spill North of IlIdg VOCslYes (Inactive). subsurface, 
6596. 07/6/94. 
Phase II: Drilling. 40 
03/10195. 
37 PROTO Oil Central TAN; I acre OillNo 1978 - 1989 Auger. 23 
Spill East of Bldg (Inactive). 0619/94. 
6597. 
SI Bldg 6924 Pad, Southeast T A- 112 acre MetalslYes 1963 - 1990 Excavation, S 
Tank. Pit lIT; Northwest HEsINo (Inactive). 09/6/94. 
ofSite24L VOCslNo 
78 Gas Cylinder Southeast T A. 80 fl by Toxic, corrosive. 1963·1984 Phase I: 94 
Disposal Pit III; East of 180 ft reactive, and flammable (Inactive). Excavation· 
Chemical Waste gasesfYes Radioactive. 
Landfill. RadionuclidesfYes 
MetalsfYes 
IIEsfYes 
Phase I: 94 
Excavation· 
Chemical. 
Phase 11: 97 
Gas analyses. 
I"hase II: 32 
Reactive chemicals. 
Phase III: 20 
Confinnatory 
shallow subsurface. 
'Contaminants as follows: lIEs high explosives; pcns '" polychlorinated biphenyls; VOCs'" volatile organic compounds. 
bVCM = Voluntary Corrective Measure; TPH = Total petroleum hydrocarbons; NFA = No Further Action; COC = constituent of concern. 
~A = Not applicable. These sites were not srunpled during the RCRA Facility Investigation (RFI); see Notes column . 
• J 
Field 
Screen 
Samples 
28 
40 
23 
4 
386 
37 
0 
32 
0 
Off-Site 
Analyses Notesb 
\I No oil detected i 
shallow subsllrr~ 
Delined extent 0 
andVOCs. 
36 Proposed for l'If ;, 
8 No COCs above 
background. 
Proposed for Nt 
5 No COCs above 
background. 
Proposed for Nl 
91 lIealth and safci 
geophysics sun 
Began VCM 07 
finished 02/95. 
186 Delected chrolT 
thorium, gases, 
reactive chemic 
97 
0 No off-site ana! 
of reactive chel 
was feasible. 
20 No COCsabov 
background du 
Phase Ill. Prol 
forNFA. 
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Table 1-1 
Summary of Environmental Restoration Sites Within Technical Areas TTl and V (Continued) 
Potential Period of 
Site Areal Contaminants"1 Operation Sampling Total 
Number Site Name Location Extent Detected During RFI? (StRtuS) Method and Date Samples 
83 Long Sled West TA-III 350 acres MctalslNA< 1966 - present Surface, 6 
Track boundary. HEslNA (Active). 04/15194. 
RadionuciidesNes 
84 Gun facilities West-central 2 acres MetalslNA 1965 - present NA NA 
TA-III; East of HEslNA (Active). 
Long Sled RadionuclidesNes 
Track. 
100 Bldg 6620 Central TA-III, 25 It by MetaislNA 1958 - unknown Exploratory 0 
Drain/Sump immediately 60 ft I-IEslNA (Inactive). trenching, 
southeast of 07n5/94. 
Short Sled 
Track. 
102 Radinaclive East ofTA-V. 155 acres RadionuclideslNo Unknown - 1967 Excavation, 3 
Disposal Area (Inactive). 07125/94. 
105 Mercury Spill at North-central 20 It by MercurylNA 1972-1985 Document search. NA 
Bldg 6536 TA-1I1. 20 It (I nactive). 
107 Explosives Test Southeast 25 acres MetalslNo 1953 - 1972 Surface, 11 
Area T A-III; West of HEslNo (Inactive). 05117/94. 
Chemical Waste Nitrate and nitritelNo 
Landfill. RadionuclideslNo 
·Contaminants as follows: HEs = high explosives; PCBs = polychlorinated biphenyls; VOCs = volatile organic compounds. 
bVCM = Voluntary Corrective Measure; TPH = Total petroleum hydrocarhons; NFA = No Further Action; COC = constituent of concern .• 
cNA = Not applicahle. These sites were not sampled during the RCRA Facility Investigation (RFI); sec Notes coillmn. 
Field 
Screen 
Samples 
0 
NA 
0 
0 
NA 
11 
OIT-Site 
Analyses Notesb 
6 Minor surface 
sampling done. Rad. 
VCM completed. 
full Rfl when .site 
deemed inactive. 
NA Rad. VCM 
completed. full RFI 
when site deemed 
inactive. 
0 Site not located 
during R fl. Proposed 
for NFA. 
3 Rad. survey done. 
No coes ahove 
background. 
Proposed for Nf A. 
NA Administrative NFA 
approved July 1995. 
II No COCs above 
background. 
Proposed for NfA. 
Future site of 
TU-CAMU. 
Table 1-1 
Summary of Environmental Restoration Sites Within Technical Areas III and V (Continued) 
Potential Period of 
Site Areal Contaminanua, Operation Sampling Total 
Number Site Name , .ri, Exlenl I Durin. RFI? Method and Date 
36 : Oil Central Ti\N; 1 acre $'~es 1968 - Phase I: Shallow 28 SpHl North ofBldg (Inactive). subsurface. 
6596. 0716194. 
~~;:~/~~ Drilling, 4U 
37 ~¢~lUuio Central TA-V; 1 acre UII/No ,"78- 1989 Auger, 23 (Inactive). 06/9/94. 
6597. 
51 ~:~,6:~4 Pad, TA- 112 acre .. ~~~' ... ,-"63 - 199U 5 ~~~~o241 (Inactive). 0916194. VOC,lNo 
78 g~~i~n~f; TA- ~~oft:y ~:!f~; and flammable 1%3-1984 ~hase I:. 94 Ill; East of (Inactive). ExcavatIOn -
Chemical Waste gasesIYes Radioactive. 
Landfill. RadionuclidesIYes 
MetaisNes 
HEs/Yes 
: ~hase "- 94 
-
rh col 
~:n~iv,", 97 
~haseIl: h . aI 32 
eactlve c ernlc s. 
Phase III: 20 
Confinnatory 
shallow subsurface. 
IlContaminants as follows: HEs = high explOSives; PCBs = polychlormated biphenyls; VOCs = volatile orgamc compounds. 
bVCM = Voluntary Corrective Measure; TPH = Total petroleum hydrocarbons; NFA = No further Action; coe = constituent ofconccm. 
~A = Not applicable. These sites were not sampled during the ReRA Facility Investigation (RFI); see Notes column. 
Field 
Screen 
" 
nl. 
28 
4U 
23 
4 
386 
37 
0 
32 
0 
Off-Site 
Notesb 
II No oil detected in 
s.hallow subsurface. 
Defined extent of oil 
and VOCs. 
36 Proposed forNFA. 
8 No cues ahove 
I forNFA 
5 No COCs above 
IIbrNFA. 
91 Health ~d safety aod 
geophYSICS surveys. 
Began VCM 07194; 
finished 02195. 
ISb Detected chromium, 
thorium, gases, and 
reactive chemicals. 
97 
0 Nu uff-sile analysis 
of reactive chemicals 
was feasible. 
20 No COCs above 
backgrQund during 
i:'';;~~I Proposed 
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This RFI report consists of an executive summary, an introduction, a discussion of the Sampling and 
Analysis Program, descriptions of investigations conducted at individual sites, Voluntary Corrective 
Measures (VCMs) conducted at several sites, a summary and conclusion, a list of references, and 
supporting documentation in several appendices. 
1.3 Facility Setting 
SNLINM consists of 2,820 acres of research laboratories and office facilities entirely contained within 
the 52,223-acre confmes of KAFB (Figure 1-1). KAFB is bounded on the north and northwest by the 
city of Albuquerque, on the east by the Cibola National Forest, on the south by the Isleta Indian 
Reservation, and on the west by land owned by the State of New Mexico, the KAFB buffer zones, and 
the Albuquerque International Airport Cibola National Forest access is controlled by the U.S. Forest 
Service (USFS) and is restricted within the buffer zones on the southwest corner of the base and within 
the Isleta Indian Reservation. 
KAFB is located on a high, arid mesa (mean elevation of 5,350 feet [ft]) approximately 5 miles (mi) east 
of the Rio Grande. The mesa is cut by Tijeras Arroyo, which runs east~west and ultimately drains into 
the Rio Grande. The east side ofKAFB is bounded by the southern end of the Sandia Mountains and the 
Manzanita Mountains. Most of the area is relatively flat, although the eastern portions ofKAFB and 
SNLtNM extend into the Manzanita Mountains where some of the terrain is precipitous, rough, and cut 
by numerous arroyos (ERDA 1977). 
1.4 Climate 
The climate for SNLINM is typica~o Ihigh altitude, dry continental climates with a normal daily winter 
temperature range of23 degrees F enheit eF) to 52°F and a normal daily summer temperature range 
of 57°F to 91 OF (Bonzon et a1. 197 . The average annual precipitation for th, Albuquerque area is 
8.54 inches (in.), and most rain occurs in the summer months (Williams 198~). Wind speeds seldom 
exceed 32 miles per hour (mph) but strong east winds, often accompanied by blowing dust, can occur 
(Bonzon et a1. 1974,}/ 
1.5 Geology 
The Albuquerque-Belen structural basin is one of the largest north~ to south-trending basins in the Rio 
Grande Rift. The basin is a compound graben measuring 90 mi IOJig and 30 mi wide, bordered by 
uplifted fault blocks to the east and west (Bjorklund and Maxwet1'1961). The eastern boundary is 
marked by the Sandia, Manzanita, and Manzano mountains. The western side of the basin is bounded by 
the Lucero uplift, with the Ladron Mountains to the south and minor physiographic relief on the 
northwest side of the basin. 
During the Miocene and Pliocene epochs, erosion from the surrounding highlands filled the Albuquerque 
Basin with up to 10,000 ft of sediments. This sequence of sediments is called the Santa Fe Group and 
consists of debris flows and channel, floodplain, and aeolian deposits; the Santa Fe Group thins toward 
the edges ofthe basin and is truncated by,the bounding uplifts. The Santa Fe Group sediments are 
Sandia National Laboratories, Albuquerque 
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interbedded with Tertiary and Quaternary basalts and pyroclastics, and are overlain in places~he 
Pliocene-age Ortiz gravel deposits and Rio Grande fluvial deposits (Bjorklund and Maxwell 1961). 
1.6 Soil Characteristics 
v~ 
According to the Bernalillo County Soil Survey (USDA 1977), soils in TA-IIIN consist of the Tijeras 
Series. The Tijeras Series is a deep, well-drained soil formed in decomposed granitic alluvium on old 
alluvial fans. The surface layer is a 4-in.-thick, brown, gravelly, sandy loam. The subsoil consists of 
15 in. of brown, sandy loam, with some accumulation of calcium carbonate in the lower part. Below 
19 in. is a pale brown, very gravelw, loamy sand extending to a depth of 5 ft. The gravel is angular and 
derived from granite (USDA 191J1). 
The Tijeras Series is a level to gently sloping soil (0 to 5 percent) subject to moderate 9lnoff and water 
erosion. Permeability is moderate, with an available water capacity of 0.1 0 to 0.16 irr: This soil is 
moderately alkaline and the effective rooting depth is 5 ft deep or more (USDA 1977). 
1. 7 Hydrogeology 
The Rio Grande flows in a southerly direction and is the primary surface drainage feature in the 
Albuquerque-Belen Basin. In the basin, the ground-water system is controlled by the Rio Grande and its 
floodplain, tributary inflow, mountain front runoff, and recharge. 
The principal aquifer in the area occurs in the unconsolidated and semiconsolidated sands, gravels, silts, 
and clays of the Santa Fe Group. The aquifer is generally unconfined, although semiconfined conditions 
may exist locally because of discontinuous, lenticular silt and clay-rich deposits. 
Beneath KAFB, the regional aquifer generally flows toward the Rio Grande at an average gradient of 
approximately 10 ftlmi; however, local perturbations in the water table exist near municipal wells and as 
a result of lithologic and structural controls. Prior to Jxtensive development of the regional aquifer by 
the city of Albuquerque and KAFB, the predomiI~lYlt ground-water flow direction in the SNLINM KAFB 
area was west-southwest (Bjorklund and MaxweJf 1961); however, pumping by the city of Albuquerque 
and KAFB has substantially affected the natural ground-water flow regime (Reeder et al. 1967; Kues 
1987). The production wells have a substantial effect on the hydraulic gradient in the area, creating a 
depression in the potentiometric surface in the northern portion ofKAFB. U.S. Geological Survey 
(USGS) projections indicate that, by the end of the century, tIJe water table in the Albuquerque area will 
drop an estimated 30 to 50 ft from 1989 levels (Reeder et aY(1967). 
Major structural controls on the local flow regime are in the form of a complex assemblage of faults 
along the margin of the basin. These fault systems include the Manzano, Hubbell Springs, Sandia, and 
Tijeras faults, all of which are expressed within a zone 1.5 mi east ofTA-V. The specific impact oflocal 
faulting on ground-water flow is largely unknown; however, the Tijeras and Hubbell Springs faults may 
control ground-water movement. It has been postulated that travertine deposition (precipitation of 
calcium carbonp.te from solution in ground water) within fault fractures has reduced permeabilities such 
that the faults act as barriers to ground-water movement. Springs have been observed along the fault 
alignments, and there is a shallow water table east of the faults. The primary regional aquifer, the valley 
Sandia National Laboratories, Albuquerque 
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fill, underlies KAFB west of the Hubbell Springs fault at a depth of 400 to 600 ft and east of the fault at a 
depth of 50 to 150 ft (DOE 1987). 
The primary source of ground water in the TA-IIIN area is the unconsolidated and semiconsolidated 
sedimentary deposits of the basin-fill aquifer. A relatively thick unsaturated zone of approximately 
460 ft overlies the Santa Fe Group deposits. The basin-fill aquifer underlying TA-IIIN is recharged 
primarily by inflow from the mountain areas to the east. Recharge resulting from direct infiltration of 
precipitation is inferred to be minor because of high surface coverage, high evaporation, low 
precipitation, and an extensive vadose zone. 
Based on water levels measured in monitoring wells near the Liquid Waste Disposal System (L WDS) in 
TA-V and near the Chemical Waste Landfill (CWL) and MWL in TA-I1I, the depth to ground water is 
approximately 480 to 490 ft below ground surface (bgs) in TA-IIIN. Water levels measured in all wells 
in T A-III indicate the general ground-water flow direction is west-northwest. 
Sandia National Laboratories, Albuquerque 
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2.0 SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS PROGRAM 
The sampling and analysis progn;m for the sites in TA-IIIN followed standard EPA procedures for / 
sample collection (EPA 1987~, quality ~s~u2nce/quality control (QAlQC) protocols (EPA 1987b, t./'" 
1980), and statistical analysis (EPA 199~ Each of these is discussed in the following sections. 
2.1 Field Methods 
Field investigations at the ER sites within TA-Ig.tV foll?yed phased approaches according to those 
proposed in the RFI Work Plan (SNLINM 1993a, 1993b), except at six sites. Field condjtions dictated 
that methods other than those specified in the Work Plan be used at Sites 34,36, 78, 102, 111, and 196. 
Deviations from the Work Plan are noted in the individual descriptions of site activities (Sections 6.0, 
8.0, 11.0, 15.0, 18.0, and 21.0). 
The methods ofinvestigation used during the TA-UW RFI included the following: 
, Aerial photograph analysis and ground-truthing; 
.. Nonintrusive geophysical investigations; 
.. Radiological surveying and scrap/debris removal; 
.. Surface soil sampling; 
.. Shallow subsurface soil sampling and deep subsurface soil sampling; and 
.. Trenching and excavation. 
Protocols for sampling and analysis at SNLINM followed the methodologies in the ER Project Quality 
Assurance Project Plan (QAPjP) and Operating Procedures (OPs) developed specifically for the ER 
Project. A complete list of OPs used during this project is provided in Table 2-1. Although much of the 
field work was done before the formal issuance of the SNLINM ER OPs, activities were conducted in 
accordance with generally accepted practices and professional experience and judgment (i.e., American 
Society for Testing and Materials [ASTM] procedures, best engineering practices, and draft OPs), which 
ultimately formed the basis of the final OPs. All work was conducted following the requirements of site-
specific Health and Safety Plans (HASPs), which are available for review in the Environmental 
Operations Records Center (EORC). 
The following activities were conducted at the sites noted: 
.. Aerial photographic interpretation-all sites; 
, Geophysical surveys-Sites 26, 78, and 84; 
.. Radiation surveys and associated removal of radioactive anomalies-Sites 18, 83, 84, 102, 240, 
and 241; 
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Table 2-1 
Sandia National LaboratorieslNew Mexico Environmental 
Restoration Project Operating Procedures Applicable to 
Technical Areas ill and V RFI Work 
Operating Procedure (OP) 
Number 
AOP 94-40 
FOP 94-01 
FOP 94-05 
FOP 94-22 
FOP 94-23 
FOP 94-25 
FOP 94-26 
FOP 94-27 
FOP 94-28 
FOP 94-30 
FOP 94-34 
FOP 94-38 
FOP 94-39 
FOP 94-40 
,'FOP 94-52 
FOP 94-57 
FOP 94-68 
FOP 94-69 
FOP 94-71 
FOP 94-78 
FOP 94-81 
FOP 95-23 
Source: SNLINM (1995a). 
Sandia National Laboratories, Albuquerque 
Environmental Restoration Project 
Title 
ER Project Site Posting and Security 
Safety Meetings, Inspections, and Pre-Entry Briefings 
Borehole Lithologic Loggipg 
Deep Soil Gas Sampling 
Hand Auger and Thin-Wall Tube Sampler 
Documentation ofField Activities 
General Equipment Decontamination 
Thin-Walled Tube Sampling of Soils 
Health and Safety Monitoring of Organic Vapors (Flame Ionization 
Detector [FID] and Photo ionization Detector [PID]) 
Health and Safety Monitoring of Combustible Gas Levels 
Field Sample Management and Custody 
Drilling Methods and Drill Site Management 
Excavating Methods 
Test Pit Logging, Mapping, and Sampling 
Spade and Scoop Method for Collection of Soil Samples 
Decontaminating Drilling and Other Field Equipment 
e"~' ..,e Control 
Personnel Decontamination (Level D, C & B Protection) 
Land Surveying 
Environmental Restoration Project Waste Management and 
Characterization Procedure 
Establishment and Management of Less-Than-90-Day Accumulation 
Areas for Environmental Restoration Project Sites 
Shallow Subsurface Drilling and Soil Sampling Using Mechanized 
Hydraulic Augers or the Geoprobe® Soil Core Sampler 
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• Sampling of surface soils-Sites 18, 31, 35, 78, 107,240, and 241; 
• Subsurface sampling using augers, a hydraulic probe, or a full-size drill rig-Sites 18, 34, 35, 36, 
37, 78, and 111; 
• Trenching, excavation, and other cleaning-Sites 51, 78, 100, 102, 196, and 241; and 
• Voluntary removal actions or cleanups (excluding the radiological removals}-Site 78. 
Further investigation of Sites 26, 83, 84, and 240 (active sites) will be postponed until site 
decommissioning in the future. Site 26 is proposed in this RFI report (Section 4.0) to be combined with 
Site 83 for future investigation. No schedule for decommissioning or corrective action a.t these sites has 
been identified at this time. 
Two VCMs were conducted during the course of the RFI. One was perfonned to survey and remove 
radiological constituents at the six sites listed above; details of this VCM are provided in Section 24.0. 
The second was perfonned at Site 78 to remove gas cylinders and mitigate health and safety hazards; the 
details of this VCM are provided in Section 11.0. ~ A ~ c;,..-
hk.~ \Co,I:1.C? 
Subsurface and ground-water investigations conducted at the neighbori~g ~S in TA-V are detailed in 
the RFI report submitted for that site in September 1995 (SNLINM 1995b). Because no ground-water 
investigations were conducted during the TA-IIIN RFI, the LWDS RFI report should be consulted for 
infonnation on this subject. Reports on the ongoing investigation at the CWL in TA-III also should be 
consulted for ground-water infonnation. 
2.1.1 Aerial Photograph Analysis and Ground-Truthing 
An examination of aerial photographs was conducted to locate possible additional ER sites within 
TA-IIINand to gather supplemental data on existing sites. Aerial photographs from 1973 to 1990 were 
assembled and digitized using an ArclInfo Geographic Information System (GIS) and were used to 
produce a set of year-specific overlays. A base photographic image was combined with the year-specific 
overlays to illustrate the changes in surface features over time (Plate I). All of the sites were evaluated 
within 1,000 ft of the site boundaries (unless noted otherwise) for signs of soil disturbance, vegetation 
changes, or new construction. Surface features were grouped into eight categories including cleared or 
disturbed surface, concrete pad, landfill, pile, possible excavation, tanklconcrete target, trench, and 
unknown. An attempt was made to further subcategorize features, but no additional or valuable 
infonnation was revealed. 
After the aerial photograph interpretation was completed, ground-truthing (field verification) was 
perfonned to detennine whether the interpretations were valid. Field personnel inspected the suspect 
areas for evidence of potential site impacts; e.g., cleared or disturbed surfaces were located to within 
10 ft of the area seen on the photographs and were examined for signs ofbuming, scraping, or blading 
for road or facility construction, and were validated as such. In a few instances, revegetation and cultural 
activities did not permit the unequivocal verification of features identified in early photographs. Site-
specific discussions of the aerial photograph interpretation are included in each site section. 
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2.1.2 Nonintrusive Geophysical Investigations 
Nonintrusive electromagnetic (EM) conductivity (metal detection) and vertical-gradient magnetometer 
surveys were conducted at ER Sites 26, 78, and 84 to locate any potential subsurface objects. The sites 
were gridded to detect objects of a certain size and are listed below. 
... Site 26, Northern Portion-Locate and map any objects equivalent to or larger than two 
55-gallon (gal.) drums buried at a depth of 5 ft. 
... Site 26, Southern Portion-Locate and map any objects equivalent to or larger thiUl one 55-gal. 
drum buried at a depth of 5 ft. 
.. Site 78-Locate and map subsurface concentrations of metal, particularly cylinders with 
dimensions of 12 in. by 2 in. 
... Site 84--Locate major fragments of depleted uranium (DU), lead, and metaBic materials larger 
than 3 in. by 3 in. buried to a depth of 1.5 ft; and significant burials equivalent to a 5-ga1. bucket 
buried to a depth of 3 ft. 
Wooden stakes and plastic pin flags were used to delineate the traverse spacings. Electromagnetic data 
were gathered usin~ a Geonics Ltd.™ EM-61 high-precision metal detector; magnetic data were gathered 
using a Geometries M G-856-AX proton precession magnetometer deployed in the vertical mode. A 
brief description of each fol1ows. 
The EM-61 generates EM pulses by passing a current through a I-square-meter (m2) coil. These pulses 
penetrate the subsurface and briefly induce secondary EM fields; soil has relatively low conductivity, 
and the secondary fields dissipate rapidly. Buried metallic objects have essentially infmite conductivity 
when compared to soil, and their secondary fields persist much longer. The EM-61 measures the 
strength ot-the secondary fields during the "off time" between the primary pulses. The measurement is 
delayed until the response from the soil has dissirated and only the response of buried metal is present. 
The secondary EM fields are measured by a I-m main sensor which is coincident with the transmitter 
coil, and by a second focusing coil positioned 40 centimeters (cm) above the main coil. Each sensor coil 
measures the secondary field strength during a time period between the primary pulses. Two sensor coils 
are used to allow differentiation between shallow objects and deeper objects. The EM-61 was deployed 
in the trailer mode, towed on wheels behind the operator, with data acquisition triggered by the wheel 
approximately every 20 cm. 
The G-856-AX consists of two magnetic sensors mounted on the same vertical staff separated by a 
known distance. The instrument generates a pulse and registers the difference in time for the return 
magnetic pulse to be recorded by the top and bottom sensors. This difference is then converted to a 
standard reading. The G-856-AX was held vertically, and moved along the traverse manually, from grid 
node to grid node. Data acquisition was performed manually or programmed to be collected at regular 
intervals (every few seconds [sec D. 
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2.1.3 Surface Radiological Survey and ScraplDebris Removal 
Nonintrusive surface radiological surveys were perfonned at 64 sites at SNLfNM including six sites 
within TA-IIIN, as part of a coordinated facility-wide assessment and removal VCM. Surveys were 
conducted in a manual sweep pattern using a line offive to six 2-in. by 2-in. sodium iodide (NaJ) 
detectors optimized to detect DU. Gridded areas were surveyed by technicians in straight traverses, each 
covering a 6-ft-wide swath. 
A list of radioactive anomalies (both point and area sources) at each site was compiled. After the 
surveys were complete, all the point sources and the majority of the area sources were removed by hand 
and placed in a container. Subsequent to the removal action, soil samples were collected to confinn 
effective cleanup. Brief discussions of results are included in the individual site sections. and a more 
detailed description of the radiological surveys conducted at the sites within TA-IIIN that were 
suspected of exhibiting radioactive soil contamination is provided in Section 24.0. 
2.1.4 Surface Soil Sampling 
Surface soil samples were collected from a depth of 0 to I ft bgs using a stainless-steel trowel and bowl. 
All sampling equipment was cleaned between samples using dry decontamination methods (i.e., paper 
towels, brushing, etc.) where possible or rinsed with distilled water. Sample location coordinates are 
provided in Appendix A. 
2.1.5 Shallow Subsurface Soil Sampling 
Shallow subsurface soil sampling was accomplished using either hand or power augers or a small-
diameter hydraulic probe. Discussions of these techniques follow. 
Auger Sanlpling 
Augering using a hand bucket or power auger and thin-walled stainless-steel samplers was generally 
perfonned at sites where sampling depth was a maximum of lOft bgs. Soil augering was perfonned to a 
predetennined depth approximately 6 in. above the level to be sampled, and the bucket auger was 
extracted. Loose soil was removed, and a separate sampling auger was used to collect the sample. All 
augering and sampling equipment was cleaned between sample locations using dry decontamination 
methods where possible or rinsed with distilled water. 
Small-Diameter Boring 
At sites where augering techniques would not attain the desired depths (generally greater than lOft bgs), 
a vehicle-mounted, hydraulically powered soil probing machine that uses static force and a percussion 
hammer was utilized to advance small-diameter sampling tools into the subsurface to collect soil samples 
to 30 ft bgs. The unit used was manufactured by Geoprobe™. The probe produced no drill cuttings and 
obtained samples through probe holes of I to 1.5 in. diameter with typical penetration rates of 1 to 2 ft 
per minute. 
Small quantities of soil were obtained by driving the probe to a predetennined depth, disengaging an 
expendable drive point at the target depth and pulling back 3 to 6 in. on the probe rods, and then 
redriving the hollow rods. The end of the rod was filled with soil cut from the wall of the hole. 
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2.1.6 Deep Subsurface Sampling 
Drilling was conducted at Site 36 using an air rotary casing hammer rig to drill to depths of greater than 
300 ft bgs. A more detailed discussion of the drilling and sampling procedures used at the site is 
included with the Site 36 activity description in Section 8.0. 
2.1.7 Excavation and Trenching 
Excavation, trenching, and cleanouts were accomplished using a backhoe, trackhoe, clamshell, or front-
end loader at several sites. Details of the excavations and cleanouts are provided in the individual site 
sections for Sites 51,78,100, 102, 196, and 241. 
2.2 Field Screening and On-Site Laboratory Analysis Methods 
Where feasible, field screening was conducted on approximately 100 percent of the collected soil 
samples from all sites investigated in TA-IIIN. At least 20 percent of these were submitted for 
confirmatory analysis at an EPA-approved Contract Laboratory Program (CLP) laboratory (Section 2.3). 
The field screening data for each site are included in Appendix B. Discussions of the following field-
screening methods used during the RFI are included in subsequent sections: 
• Photoionization detection (PID) and flame ionization detectio~ (FID) of volatile organic 
compounds (VOCs); 
• Soil vapor detection ofVOCs; 
• Th~rmal desorption detection of mineral oil; 
• Immunoassay detection ·of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) and high explosives (REs); 
X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analysis of metals; 
Direct current plasma (DCP) and inductively coupled plasma (ICP) analysis of metals; and 
• Gamma spectroscopic analysis of radionucIides. 
2.2.1 Photo ionization Detection and Flame Ionization Detection of Volatile Organic 
Compounds 
Screening for VOCs in the field was generally accomplished using hand-held PIDs and FlDs. The units 
used were manufactured by HNU and Foxboro. Soil samples were placed in a glass jar, sealed, agitated, 
and warmed to allow volatile constituents to develop in the headspace of the jar. The PID or FID sample 
probe was placed ih the headspace, where a sample of vapor was drawn into a chamber, ionized, and 
interpreted by the instrument. The low sample rate allowed for only very localized readings. Monitoring 
for health and safety levels was also performed during drilling activities at 5-ft intervals downhole, as 
well as in the breathing zone. Where elevated organic vapor levels were encountered, monitoring was . 
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performed continuously in the breathing zone. The instrument calibrations and readings were recorded 
in the field logbook. 
2.2.2 Soil Vapor Analysis 
Soil samples were collected for on-site analysis of soil vapor for the presence ofVOCs during drilling 
activities at Site 36 and were immediately transported to the TA-1II ER Field Laboratory for analysis. 
Soil vapors were collected by polyethylene tubing connected to a glass bulb using a pump under vacuum. 
Soil vapor analyses were conducted by purging a SOO-milliliter (mL) gas bulb for 20 minutes (min) with 
helium onto a trap and desorbing the trap onto a gas chromatograph equipped with a mass selective 
detector (MSD). Purging the entire contents of the sample bulb .allowed attainment of lower detection 
levels for the sensitive soil vap~alysis. All analyses were performed on an lIP 5972 MSD with an 
HP 5890 Series II plus gas qhromatograph. EPA Methods 8240/8260 (EPA 1986) procedures were used 
for calibration and quantitation. The target analyte list (TAL) for EPA Method 8240 was used. For 
heavily contaminated soils, a smaller aliquot of gas was subsampled from the 500-mL bulb. 
2.2.3 Thermal Desorption/Gas Chromatography 
SNLINM ER personnel conducted an investigation of available technologies to locate an alternative 
heavy-end total petroleum hydrocarbon (TPH) field-screening technique that was more reliable than the 
Hanby Method. Neither the Hanby Method nor field screening using immunoassay kits was effective 
because neither is sensitive to the nonaromatic High Energy Radiation Megavolt Electron Source 
(HERMES) transformer oil (discussed below). As a response to these ineffective screening methods, 
SNLINM developed a technique that employs thermal desorption/gas chromatography (TD/GC) to 
rapidly quantify non-PCB-containing transformer oil in soil. 
The transformer oil used at the HERMES-II facility is primarily a mixture of aliphatic and alicyclic 
hydrocarbons, and contains no significant quantities of EPA-regulated hazardous constituents as 
manufactured (e.g., PCBs or VOCs). Indeed, any appreciable amount ofVOCs in the dielectric oil 
would have significantly altered the insulating properties of the oil. The boiling point for the mineral oil 
ranges from approximately 120 degrees Celsius eC) to 365°C; its relatively low volatility makes it 
undetectable by real-time field monitoring instruments such as PIDs and FIDs, which rely on 
volatilization of contaminants at ambient conditions. 
TD/GC has been used to characterize fuel-contaminated soils (i.e., those containing volatile andlor 
semivolatile constituents) and soils containing PCBs (Goldsmith 1994). The technique utilizes the direct 
injection of organic contaminants from soil onto a GC column, avoiding the use of environmentally 
harmful solvents. The method detection limit (MOL) is 10 milligrams per kilogram (mg/kg). The low 
MDL is a result of direct sample analysis without the potential dilution problems associated with sample 
preparation. Method sensitivity is also enhanced by analysis of the soil sample within hours of field 
collection, which minimizes potential storage loss and cross-contamination. 
TD/GC analyses for mineral oil were performed using an SRI Model 8610 GC equipped with a TD oven 
and a manual sampling valve. The system was equipped with an FID that was used for the detection 
and quantitation of the oil after it had passed through the TD/GC sequence. An aliquot of soil 
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(approximately 1.0 gram [g]) was placed in the desorption chamber for 1 min at 325°C to vaporize , 
organic constitUents. The vapors were then swept onto the GC column for separation. A relatively 
nonpolar megabore capillary column (J&W Scientific, DB-5, 8 ft by 0.53 millimeter [mm]) was used for 
constituent separation and quantitation. A five-point calibration curve was generated by spiking clean 
sand with a mixture of HERMES oil in toluene (10 to 500 mglkg). The curve was linear with a 
correlation coefficient of r2 = 0.998. TPH in soil was quantified by "pattern recognition" using the total 
area under the distinctive mineral oil chromatogram. An external standard (dodecane) was added to 
determine sample matrix interference and injection efficacy. QA samples included replicate analyses for 
every 10 samples and a mid-range calibration check standard prior to daily sample analyses, after every 
20 samples, or at the end of a 12-hour (hr) period. 
2.2.4 Immunoassay Tests for Polychlorinated Biphenyls and High Explosives 
Immunoassay tests for chemical constituents are based on the antibody response of mammalian immune 
systems to the introduction of chemical contaminants. To produce the desired antibodies in the kit, 
predetermined concentrations of specific chemicals are introduced into a test animal, causing the 
animal's immune system to produce antibodies to that chemical. Antibodies are extracted, separated, 
purified, and encapsulated for test kits. The antibodies in the test kits respond to varying concentrations 
of chemical compounds by giving varying responses. The test kits for PCBs and REs, both 
manufactured by EnSys Inc., are discussed below. 
~ , 
The protocol for PCB test kits conforms to SW-4020, immunoassay-based field screening for PCBs in 
soil. Detection limits range from 400 microgram per kilogram (Jlglkg) for Aroclors 1254 and 1260 
(prevalent Aroclors in dielectric fluids at SNLINM) to t 2, 4, and 4 mglkg for Aroclors 1248, 1242, 
1016, and 1232, respectively. The test is specific to PCBs and has no anticipated interferences. The 
field test is positively biased for PCBs. Rigorous testing against lab-GC SW-8080 (prior to commercial 
availabilIty of the test kit) resulted in false negatives in less than 1 percent offield tests performed. 
When testing samples, the method requires standard replicate analysis with each environmental sample 
analyzed; the relative standard deviation must be within ±20 percent, or the sample analysis will be 
repeated. 
H& 
The field test kit for HE conforms to proposed SW -8515 for field screening for trinitrotoluene (lNT) in 
soil and can detect WT, dinitrotoluene (DNn isomers, and trinitrobenzene at concentrations of 
approximately 1 mglkg in soil as measured by colorimetric reaction. The test is positively biased for 
HEs. Prior to commercialization of the test kit, false negatives were identified by SW -8515 in less than 
one percent of the field samples. 
2.2.5 X-Ray Fluorescence 
X.RF was conducted using a Spectrace® 6000 Spectrometer. XRF is a whole-rock quantitation method 
for analyzing concentrations of elemental metals in environmental samples. Characteristic X-ray spectra 
are emitted when a specimen is irradiated with a beam of sufficiently short wavelength X-radiation. C 
Standard reference materials of the National Institute of Standards and Testing (NIST) are used to verify 
the accuracy of the calibration. XRF can analyze metals with detection limits of 10 to 60 mglkg. XRF is 
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a nondestructive method for analyzing environmental samples and generates no waste; samples are dried 
and ground prior to analysis. XRF was used during sampling activities as a field·screening tool for 
metals to direct the sampling for off·site laboratory analyses. 
2.2.6 Direct Current PlasmalInductively·Coupled Plasma 
DCP and ICP elemental analyses for metals concentrations were conducted in accordance with SW-
6010A using a Leeman PS 1000 sequential ICP. Soil samples were prepared by microwave-assisted acid 
digestion (EPA Methods 3051 and 6010 QA requirements). An aerosolized sample is introduced into a 
plasma of argon gas, producing characteristic spectra. 
2.2.7 Mercury Analysis 
Soil samples were analyzed for mercury content following E~AyW-7471A, "Mercury in Solid or 
Semisolid Waste (Manual Cold· Vapor Technique)" (EPA 1994). The instruments used were a Leeman 
AP200 Automated Mercury Preparation System and a Leeman PS200 Automated Mercury Analyzer. A 
O.l-g aliquot of soil was used for sample preparation and analysis. The practical limit of quantitation 
(PLQ) was 0.3 J1glkg. 
2.2.8 Gamma Spectroscopy 
All soil samples collected from areas suspected to be impacted by radioactive compounds were screened 
for radiological constituents using gamma spectroscopy. In some instances, these screens were 
mandatory to allow samples to be shipped to an off-site laboratory for chemical analysis. In other cases, 
the only analysis of the samples was the gamma spectroscopy. 
Soil samples were collected in 50D-mL Marinelli beakers, sealed, swiped, and counted in the field for 
loose, surface, radioactive contamination. Upon completion of the field check, the samples were 
transported to the SNLfNM 7715 laboratory for fixed gamma spectroscopic analysis. 
The equipment used by the SNLINM 7715 laboratory consists of a Canberra high purity germanium 
(HPGE) detector shielded by 4 in. of lead lined with cadmium and copper sheets. Twelve samples in 
Marinelli beakers can be run unattended using an autosampler. A typical sample is counted for 600 sec. 
Peaks generated during the gamma spectroscopy are matched against a user-defined library to identify 
individual radionuclides. Laboratory control sample (LCS) analyses are performed for americium-241, 
cesium-137, and cobalt-60 with identical analytical methods to monitor routine sample analysis data 
usability. 
2.3 Off~Site Laboratory Chemical Analyses 
Off-site laboratory analyses for constituents of concern (COCs) from each site were conducted in 
accordance with the EPA-approved protocols listed in SW-846 (EPA 1986). The COCs, field-screening 
techniques, laboratory analysis methods, and the corresponding method numbers are listed in Table 2-2. 
The data are provided in electronic format in Appendix C . 
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Table 2-2 
Field Screening and Laboratory Analyses for Constituents of Concern! 
Constituent of 
Concern 
Metals 
Volatile Organic 
Compounds (VOCs) 
Total Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons 
(TPH) 
High Explosives 
(REs) 
Polychlorinated 
Biphenyls (PCBs) 
NitrateslNitrites 
Radionuclides 
Source: EPA 1986. ,j 
'NA = Not applicable. 
I 
Field-Screening 
Techniques 
NA! 
Photoionization 
Detector! 
Flame Ionization 
Detector 
NA 
Colorimetry 
Immunoassay 
NA 
G-M Pancake 
Probe!Sodium 
Iodide (NaI) 
Scintillometer 
On-Site EPA 
Laboratory Off-Site Laboratory Method 
Analysis Methods Analysis Methods Number 
X-ray Fluorescence! Inductively Coupled 601017000 
Directly Coupled Plasma! Atomic 
Plasma Absorption 
Gas Gas Chromatographyl 8240 
Chromatography/ Mass Spectrometry! 
Mass Spectrometry Toxicity Characteristic 1311 
Leaching Procedure 
Thermal Infrared 418.1 
Desorption/Gas 
Chromatography 
High-Performance High-Performance 8330 
Liquid Liquid 
Chromatography Chromatography 
NA Gas Chromatography 8080 
Colorimetry Colorimetry 353.2 
Gamma Gamma Spectroscopy!· 6010 
Spectroscopy Isotopic Analyses 
2.4 Summary of Quality Assurance/Quality Control Activities 
As part of the sampling activities conducted in support of the RFI, a plan for QAlQC was developed to 
ensure that sampling procedures and laboratory analyses were performed to a rigid standard. The 
foHowing QAlQC soil and water samples were collected to assure sampling procedure integrity and 
laboratory quality: 
'It Field Blank-Water poured directly from a freshly opened bottle of distilled water into 
laboratory-prepared sample bottles to determine whether any field conditions affected sample 
collection. 
'It Trip Blank-Laboratory-prepared water sample for analysis ofVOCs to determine whether any 
VOCs were inadvertently introduced during sampling or shipment. 
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• Equipment Blank-Water sample prepared in the field after decontaminating equipment to 
detennine whether any contaminants were introduced from improperly cleaned equipment. 
• Duplicate-Soil sample split from an original field sample to detennine reproducibility of 
laboratory analytical results. 
• Matrix SpikefMatrix Spike Duplicate-Soil sample split from an original field sample to 
detennine effects of matrix (e.g., soil) on laboratory results (i.e., whether any interference 
occurred); sample is spiked with a known concentration ofa reference chemical, then analyzed 
to ascertain recovery of that chemical. 
Results of the QAJQC program indicated very few problems with the collection of the data. Some 
general trends in laboratory QC were noted. The off-site laboratory used for the chemical analyses has 
consistently shown levels ofVOCs (primarily acetone and methylene chloride) in their method blanks; 
however, this mainly impacted the data collected for Site 36, where elevated levels of several VOCs 
were noted (see Section 8.0). Independent analyses conducted by the on-site SNLINM laboratory 
confirmed the presence of contamination in the samples, however, so the impact of laboratory 
contamination is somewhat lessened. 
Some elevated levels ofVOCs were noted in some soil trip blanks submitted for Site 78. Preparation of 
the soil trip blanks involved collection of soil from an area known to be uncontaminated, followed by 
heating of the sample to drive off any potential VOCs, which effectively removed any moisture that 
might have been in the sample. It is believed that, because the sample was dehydrated, when it reached 
the laboratory, the ambient humidity and vapor-phase VOCs typical of many laboratories (i.e., those 
VOCs commonly used for sample preparation [acetone, methylene chloride, toluene, etc.]) caused rapid 
adsorption of the laboratory chemicals onto the soil matrix, producing erroneous results. The process for 
preparing soil blanks on-site is currently under review, because it does not appear to be a useful tool in 
its present fonn, given the problems cited above. Regardless of the results ofthe trip blanks for Site 78, 
no elevated VOCs were noted in the soil samples collected for confinnatory analyses. 
The same laboratory exhibited low concentrations of lead in their blanks, affecting the data for the 
rinsate and field blanks from Sites 18 and 107, but at concentrations too low to account for the 
concentrations detected above the statistical background levels for Site 18. 
Matrix spike/matrix spike duplicate (ms/msd) data indicated occasional elevated recoveries for some 
metals (antimony, barium, beryllium, and zinc) that are ubiquitous in the surrounding granite-derived 
soils. No general problems with the laboratory's recovery were noted, however. The single exception is 
for the ms/msd data for antimony at Site 241. Because of apparent erroneous recovery data, the sample 
that had been split for a ms/msd had an anomalously high antimony concentration (29.6 mg/kg). The 
location (plus two others) was resampled and found to have nondetectable antimony. The results of the 
QAlQC program are provided in electronic fonnat in Appendix D. 
2.5 Statistical Analysis of Background Data 
To determine whether the soil sampling results for potentially contaminated sites within TA-IIIN 
indicated th. e presence ofCOCs, the results were compared to the samples collected from TA-I)f'and 
TA-V during the site-wide investigation of background concentrations at SNLINM (IT 1994aJ, Thus, a 
subset of the full site-wide background data set was selected for the TA-IIIN evaluation. The COCs for 
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evaluation (barium, beryllium, cadmium, chromium, copper, lead, nickel, silver, uranium, and zinc) were 
chosen based on site knowledge and their likelihood of being a site contaminant within TA-IIIN. At the 
time the statistical tests were completed, no site-wide background data sets existed for other cacs of 
interest (e.g., antimony, mercury, PCBs, etc.); thus a direct comparison to the applicable site-wide upper 
tolerance limits (UTLs, discussed below) updated in January 1996 was made for those cacs. 
2.5.1 Background Concentration Determinations 
To determine the range of background concentrations, the 95th UTL and 95th percentile were calculated 
for parametric and nonparametric data sets, respectively. The following steps were completed: (1) a 
priori screening of the data; (2) determination of the percentage of non detects in the data sets, with a 
cutoff level of 15 percent; (3) distribution analysis of the portion of the data set that exhibited less than 
15 percent nondetects, including coefficients of skewness, histograms, and probability plots; (4) a second 
screening of the data performed by the calculation of the Tn statistic for parametric data; and finally 
(5) calculation of the UTL for parametric data sets or the 95th percentile for nonparametric data sets. 
Each is discussed in the following sections, and example calculations, together with histograms and 
probability plots, are provided in Appendix E. 
A Priori ScreeniD~ 
The a priori test involved a visual inspection of the data to eliminate any outliers. The data values were 
sorted from highest to lowest to facilitate the inspection. Maximum values that were a factor of three 
higher than their nearest neighbor were removed from the data set before the next test in the sequence ~~~ . 
'I Determination of Parametric Versus Nonpammetric Data 
The data sets were divided into parametric or nonparametric by this process (discussed in the following 
paragraphs): 
, Initial division based on -the percentage of nondetect data; and 
, Subdivision of the data sets with fewer than 15 percent nondetect values into normal, lognormal, 
or nonparametric. 
First, the Pt~rcentage of nondetect data in each of the data sets was detennined. Raw n. ondetect data were 
not equaWei with "zero" values; rather, they were replaced with a coded value of one-half of the PLQ 
(EPA 1992a). Those sets with fewer than 15 percent nondetect values were identified as eligible for 
parametric distribution analysis; those sets with greater than 15 percent nondetect values were identified 
as eligible for nonparametric analysis. Coded data sets tend to skew the data toward zero and decrease 
the effectiveness of reporting the mean. Therefore, the median is reported as the measure of central 
tendency when greater than 15 percent of the data are nondetects (i.e., the data set appears 
nonparametric ). 
Distribution analyses then were conducted on the data to determine whether the data were parametric 
(normal or lognormal) or nonparametric. The distribution analyses included computing the coefficients 
of skewness and producing the histograms and probability plots for each cac for normal and lognormal 
(Le., log transformed) data; the histograms and probability plots for each tested cae are included in C 
AppendixE. 
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Calculation of Tn Statistic 
The Tn statistic test was perfonned on data detennined to be parametric (nonnal or lognonnal) after the 
distribution analysis was completed to verify that no other statistical outliers existed. The datum was 
considered an outlier if the Tn stat~ exceeded the critical number (Cn) identified in the EPA guidance 
for a given sample size (EPA 1992a). The test was run iteratively until the largest value in the data set 
passed. A new mean and standard deviation were calculated for each data set that had outliers removed 
in the Tn statistic analysis before the test was run again. 
Calculation of UTL and 95th Percentile 
Basic statistical parameters, including the mean, standard deviation, and UTL, were calculated for each 
nonnal or lognonnal parametric population data set. The UTL establishes a concentration range that is 
constructed to contain a specified proportion of the popUlation with a specified confidence. The 
proportion of the population included is referred to as the coverage, and the probability with which the 
tolerance interval includes thep~o ortion is referred to as the tolerance coefficient. The EPA-
recommended coverage value of 5 percent and tolerance coefficient value of 95 percent were used to 
calculate the UTLs (EPA 1992a . Most elementary statistical textbooks provide detailed descriptions of 
basic parametric statistics. 
Nonparametric statistics were used when data sets did not exhibit nonnal or lognonnal distributions, or 
when the percentage of non detects exceeded 15 percent. The data sets examined exhibited fewer than 
90 lercent nondetects, so the median (50th percentile) was used to describe central tendency, and the 
95 percentile was used for background comparison. Most elementary statistical textbooks provide 
detailed descriptions of basic nonparametric statistics. 
Results 
Table 2-3 presents the results of the a priori tests conducted on the data sets. None of the COCs 
examined were determined a priori to be outliers. 
Table 2-4' provides the results of the probability plot, coefficient of skewness, and histogram for 
detennination of the distribution type for each TA-IIIN background data set. Background distributions 
for barium, beryllium, cadmium, copper, lead, nickel, and zinc were lognonnal. The data set for silver 
was nonparametric, and the data set for total uranium (UtoJ was nonnally distributed. 
Tests were perfonned for outliers using the Tn statistic (Table 2-5). Only the nickel data set was 
censored for the calculation of TA-IIIN background values by removing the three highest values for 
nickel (30.9, 30.0, and 29.5 mglkg. Three possible reasons for the anomalously high nickel data are 
noted. Nickel might exhibit a wide natural variation, and this sampling effort happened to access areas 
that were relatively mineral rich. Alternatively, laboratory error might have produced elevated analytical 
results. It is also possible that the higher nickel concentrations are anthropogenic, although these higher 
concentrations are well below the proposed RCRA Subpart S soil action level for nickel (2,000 mglkg). 
To be conservative, these values were removed from the data set, and the censored data set was used for 
all subsequent comparisons for TA-IIIN sites. 
The natural logs of the means and standard deviations of the TAL metals and their corresponding UTLs 
or 95 th percentiles are provided in Table 2-6. Proposed RCRA Subpart S soil action levels for the COCs 
detected during"the RFI sampling effort are provided in Table 2-7. As stated earlier, only those COCs 
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Parameter 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Chromium 
Copper 
Lead 
Nickel 
Silver 
Uranium (total) 
Zinc 
Table 2-3 
Technical Areas m and V Background 
Samples - A Priori Sampling 
Maximum Next X 
Value Maximum Factor 
730 320 2.28 
1.1 1.1 1.00 
8.5 7.7 1.10 
58.1 57.3 1.01 
29 27.5 1.05 
73 73 1.00 
30.9 30 1.03 
10 9.7 1.03 
4.66 4.61 1.01 
59.9 56 1.07 
a Result 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
·x factor is the ratio of the maximum value to the next maximum. If the ratio is greater than 
or equal to 3, it indicates the maximum value is anomalously high. 
Table 2-4 
Results of the Distribution Analysis for Technical Areas m and V 
Probability 
Parameter Plot 
Barium Lognormal 
Beryllium Lognormal 
Cadmium Lognormal 
Chromium Lognormal 
Copper Lognormal 
Lead Lognormal 
Nickel Lognormal 
Silver Nonparametric 
Uranium (total) Normal 
Zinc Lognormal 
·Critical Coefficient of Skewness is -1 to 1. 
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Coefficient of 
Skewness8 Histogram 
-2.3 Lognormal 
-0.30 Lognormal 
0.49 Lognormal 
-1.72 Lognormal 
-0.15 Lognormal 
0.50 Lognormal 
-0.48 Lognormal 
-0.59 Nonparametric 
-0.23 Lognormal 
0.69 Lognormal 
2-14 
Distribution 
Type 
Lognormal 
Lognormal 
Lognormal 
Lognormal 
Lognormal 
Lognormal 
Lognormal 
Nonparametric 
Normal 
Lognormal 
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Table 2-5 
Technical Areas III and VT n Statistic Analysis for Target Analyte List Metals 
Natural Log (Ln) Natural Natural Log 
of Maximum Log Standard Tn Number of Critical 
Parameter Distribution Value Mean Deviation Statistic Samples Value 
Barium Lognormal 6.59 3.84 1.13 2.44 503 3.74 
Beryllium Lognormal 0.10 -1.14 0.43 2.87 331 3.60 
Cadmium Lognormal 2.14 -0.89 0.99 3.06 176 3.39 
Chromium Lognormal 4.06 1.86 0.8 2.75 538 3.76 
Copper Lognormal 3.37 1.82 0.48 3.22 392 3.66 
Lead Lognormal 4.29 1.89 0.73 3.29 259 3.52 
Nickel (first Lognormal 3.43 1.84 0.43 3.70 403 3.67 
iteration) 
Nickel (second Lognormal 3.40 1.83 0.42 3.74 402 3.67 
iteration) 
Nickel (third Lognormal 3.38 1.83 0.42 3.70 401 3.67 
iteration) 
Nickel (fourth Lognormal 3.31 1.83 0.41 3.62 400 3.67 
iteration) 
Silver Nonparametric NOb NO ND NO 247 NO 
Uranium (total) Normal 4.66c 2.0Sc O.99c 2.64 81 3.13 
Zinc Lognormal 4.09 3.1 0.34 2.89 158 3.36 
·One-sided critical values for the upper 5 percent significance level; critical values derived from Table 8 (EPA 1992a) for given number of samples. 
"ND = Not determined. 
"Normal maximum values (i.e., actual values) provided for normally distributed uranium. 
a 
Pass or Fail 
Tn Statistic 
Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
'. Pass 
Pass 
Pass 
Fail 
Fail 
Fail 
Pass 
ND 
Pass 
Pass 
Table 2-6 
Upper Tolerance Limits for Target Analyte List Metals in Technical Areas III and V Soil 
Natural 
Natural Log One-Sided Number 
Target Analyte Log Standard Standard Tolerance Natural of 
List (TAL) Metal Distribution Censored? Mean Deviation Mean Deviation Factor(K} LogUTL UTL Samples" 
Barium Lognormal No 3.84 1.13 NAa NA 1.76 5.83 341.0 503 
Beryllium Lognormal No -1.14 0.43 NA NA 1.79 -0.37 0.7 331 
Cadmium Lognormal No -0.89 0.99 NA NA 1.85 0.94 2.6 176 
Chromium Lognormal No 1.86 0.8 NA NA 1.76 3.27 26.2 538 
Copper Lognormal No 1.82 0.48 NA NA 1.78 2.67 14.5 392 
Lead Lognormal No 1.89 0.73 NA NA 1.81 3.21 24.8 259 
Nickel Lognormal Yes 1.83 0.4 NA NA 1.78 4.40 81.3 400 
Silvera Nonparametric NA NA NA A NA NA NA NA 247 
Uranium (total) Normal No NA NA 2.05 0.99 1.96 NA 4.0 81 
Zinc Lognormal No : 3.1 0.34 NA NA 1.86 3.73 41.8 I 158 
"NA = Not applicable. 
bFor silver. the 50th percentile value was 1 mglkg and the 95th percentile value was 4 mglkg; these describe the central tendency for nonparametrically distributed parameters. 
Table 2-7 
Generic Proposed Soil Action Levels Under Proposed RCRA Subpart S 
Analyte Proposed RCRA Subpart S Soil Action Level (mglkg) 
1,2-Dichloroethane 8 
Acetone 8,000 
Aluminum NAa 
Antimony 30 
Arsenic 20 
Barium 6,000 
Beryllium 0.2 
Bis (2-Ethylhexyl) Phthalate 50 
2-Butanone 50,000 
Cadmium 80 
Calcium NA 
Chromium (VI) 400 
Cobalt NA 
Copper NA 
2-Hexanone NA 
Iron NA 
Lead 2,00Ob 
Lithium NA 
Magnesium NA 
Manganese NA 
Mercury 20 
Nickel 2,000 
Nitrate 100,000 
Nitrite 8,000 
Polychlorinated Biphenyls 0.1 
Potassium NA 
Selenium 400 
Silver 400 
Sodium NA 
Toluene 20,000 
Total Petroleum Hydrocarbon lOOc 
Uranium NA 
Vanadium 600 
Xylenes (total) 200,000 
Zinc 20,000 
"NA = No proposed RCRA Subpart S soil action level is currently listed for the analyte. 
bLead action level not formally promulgated; proposed 2,000 mglkg (EPA ) 996). ~ C;;::J.La '4jJ I P k) 
'Not EPA-regulated. Standard from New Mexico Environmental Improvement Board Underground Storage Tank 
Regulations (NMEIBIUSTR 1990). / 
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for which site-wide background data sets existed (at the time of this RFI) were analyzed for statistical 
significance. The proposed RCRA Subpart S soil action levels for the remaining COCs are provided for 
comparison to site sampling data. 
2.5.2 Comparison Tests: Background Data Versus Environmental Restoration Site Data 
Two non parametric, two parametric tests, and one test that utilized both parametric and non parametric 
analyses were used to compare TA-IIIN background data to data from potentially contaminated 
TA-IIIN ER sites (Appendix E). The nonparametric tests included the Wilcoxon Rank Sum (WRS) Test 
and the Quantile test. The parametric tests included Student's t-tests using assumptions of equal and of 
unequal variance. The hot-measurement comparison uses either the 95th UTL calculation !for parametric 
data) or the ~ percentile calculation (in the case of non parametric data) as recommended by the EPA 
(EPA 1992a). Nonparametric tests were applied to all soil data; however, parametric tests were not 
applied to nonparametric data. 
The WRS test is performed by ordering all observations from background and the potentially 
contaminated site according to their magnitude and then assigning a rank from lowest to highest. The 
ranks in the potentially contaminated area are summed and compared to a table of critical values to 
determine whether the site is contaminated. 
The WRS test is a nonpar~etric test more powerful than the Quantile test (described below) in 
determining whether t~&o:entially contaminated area has concentrations uniformly higher than 
background (EPA 1992a). However, the WRS test allows for fewer less-than measurements than the 
Quantile test. As a general rule, the WRS test should be avoided if more than 40 percent of the 
measurements taken at the potentially contaminated area or at background areas are nondetects. All soil 
analytical data were subjected to the WRS test in this analysis, although the test power was known to be 
greatly reduced when the nondetect percent was greater than 40. 
The Quantile test is performed by separating background data and individual site data. The data are then 
ordered from highest to lowest. The number of background and individual site data points are calculated. 
The number of data points for background and the selected potentially contaminated site is then 
compared to a table that identifies how many of the highest measurements must come from the 
potentially contaminated site versus background to indicate contamination. 
The Quantile test is a nonparametric test that has more power than the WRS test to detect when only a 
small portion ofthe remediated site has not been completely cleaned up. Also, the Quantile testJa~ be 
used even when a fairly large proportion of the measurements is below the limit of detection (EPA 
1992a). 
The hot-measurement comparison consists of comparing each measurement from the potentially 
contaminated area with an upper-limit concentration value. This upper-limit concentration value is such 
that any measurement from the potentially contaminated area that is equal to or greater than this value 
indicates an area of relatively high concentrations that must be further investigated (EPA 1992a). 
Concentrations exceeding the upper-limit value may indicate inappropriate sample collection, handling, 
or analysis procedures, or actual contamination. The upper-limit concentration value was calculated as 
previously described based on the 95 th percentile for nonparametric data and the 95th UTL for parametric 
data. " 
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The t-test is a parametric test that compares the means of two samples. To use the t-test statistic, both 
sampled populations must be approximately normally (or lognormally) distributed with approximately 
equal population variances, and the random samples must be selected independently of each other. The 
equations and methodology for JPplying the t-test ~e explained in most statistics books, including 
McClave and Dietrich (1982) rnd Mendenhall (19'75). 
Results 
Comparison tests between background data and the maximum concentrations for TA-IIIN site data were 
performed fo~ ~tals at Sites 18, 51, 107, Ill, 240, and 241 in accordance with the RFI Work Plan 
(SNLINM 19~3a). In the case of Site 78, a simple comparison of maximum metal concentrations to the 
TA-IIIN background UTLs were made for the samples collected during the confirmatory sampling 
event. These were the only sites where metals were regarded as suspect contamination. The respective 
text sections herein contain discussions of the significance of the statistical tests on data for each site and 
comparisons to the relevant proposed RCRA Subpart S soil action levels (Table 2-7) for each constituent. 
2.6 Contaminant Fate and TransportlRisk Assessment 
The majority of contaminants detected at sites in TA-IIIN were restricted to the upper 2 ft of surface 
soils. No conclusive evidence has been found that any sites investigated during this RFI have had an 
impact on the local ground water (at depths of 480 to 500 ft bgs). 
For those sites at which contaminants were elevated with respect to background, a comparison was made 
of each elevated constituent relative to its proposed RCRA Subpart S soil action level. All COCs were at 
least one to two orders of magnitude below their corresponding action levels, except at Site 18 (which 
displayed PCBs above the proposed RCRA Subpart S soil action level). As indicated in the individual 
section for this site, the efficacy of conducting a VCM was evaluated. Three other sites (35, 36,;Hld 196) 
also exhibited TPH above the New Mexico Underground Storage Tank Regulations (NMUsTRj 
standard, but each of these is proposed for NF A because TPH is in the form of a nonhazardous mineral 
oil. . 
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4.0 ER SITE 26: BURIAL AREA (WEST OF THE LONG SLED TRACK) 
Site 26, the Burial Area, is a ISO-acre site located along the western side of the Long Sled Track 
(Figure 4-1). According to interviews, radioactive materials, scrap metal, and wood derived from Long 
Sled Track activities may have been buried here. 
COCs include DU and heavy metals. The field investigation protocols and results are discussed below. 
4.1 Field Investigation Protocols 
Investigation activities at Site 26 perfonned during the RFI included aerial photograph interpretation and 
nonintrusive geophysical surveys. Because Site 26 overlaps Site 83 (an active site), additional intrusive 
investigation will be deferred until Site 83 is decommissioned .. 
4.1.1 Aerial Photograph Analysis 
Aerial photographs from 1973 to 1990 were assembled, digitized, and compared for changes in surface 
features in succeeding years at the burial site. The area within 1,000 ft of the site boundaries was studied 
for signs of soil disturbance, vegetation changes, or new construction. 
4.1.2 Shallow Geophysical Surveys 
Two geophysical surveys have been conducted at Site 26. The first investigation was perfonned in 1992 
prior to this RFI, and a subsequent investigation was performed in 1994 specifically for this RFL 
Approximately 5 acres were surveyed during the first operation, which is discussed in greater detail in 
the RFIWork Plan (SNLINM 1993a); the second survey encompassed the entire site (approximately 150 
acres). 
Since the time of the initial survey, a radiological removal VCM was performed at the Long Sled Track 
(Site 83). In addition, a significant number of sled track tests have required site modifications. 
Additional geophysical surveys were necessary because the locations of the geophysical anomalies 
identified in the 1992 survey could not be confirmed at the time of site scoping and planning for the 
T A-IIIN RFI. 
Magnetic and electromagnetic surveys were designed to locate possible burial sites (Lamb Associates, 
Inc. 1994a). Survey activities were performed in two phases (A and B) because of the large size of Site 
26. Survey A covered the northern portion of Site 26 from the northern site boundary to Station 1,000 of 
the Long Sled Track, and included 120 acres (Figure 4-2). Survey B covered the southern 30 acres from 
Station 1,000 to a point 1,670 ft south of the station. 
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Survey A was designed to locate and map any buried objects equivalent to or larger than two 55-gal. 
drums buried at a depth of 5 ft. The survey grid was 16 by 16 ft. Survey B was designed to locate and 
map any buried objects equivalent to or larger than a single 55-gal. drum buried at a depth of 5 ft. As 
such, Survey B was conducted on a more closely spaced grid (5 by 10ft). 
A Geonics EM-31 ground conductivity meter was used for acquiring EM data. A Geometries G-856-AX 
proton precession gradiometer was used to obtain vertical magnetic gradient measurements. The EM-31 
data were reduced using the DAT31 program (Geonics Ltd.); the magnetic data were reduced with the 
MAGLOC program (TerraSense Inc.). The data subsequently were processed and imaged using the 
Geosoft Mapping and Processing System (Geosoft Inc.). 
4.2 Field Investigation Results 
4.2.1 Aerial Photograph Interpretation 
Several features, some several acres in extent, were identified in aerial photographs for ER Site 26 from 
1973 to 1990 (Plate I). Most of these features were associated with brush fires, which commonly result 
from sled track tests; however, some construction also was noted around the site. These features were 
compared to the geophysical survey results, and no correlation was evident. Therefore, the features are 
not believed to represent large buried objects. Features are listed chronologically below. 
• 1973: Six features were present in the 1973 photograph on or near Site 26, all of which were 
cleared or disturbed surfaces. The collection of these six features measured about 4,800 ft long 
in the north/south orientation, and about 600 ft in the east/west direction at the widest point. 
There were tvvo more small cleared or disturbed features within 1,000 ft of the site boundaries. 
These appear to be brush-fire related. 
1975: All of the same features from the 1973 photograph were present in the 1975 photograph, 
as well as two new features. One of these was a cleared or disturbed surface, which appeared in 
the northeast comer of the burial site and was likely brush-fire related. The second feature was 
classified as an unknown feature and appeared west of the original six features, connected to 
them by a new road. This feature measured about 1,200 ft long and 900 ft wide at the widest 
spot. 
• 1978: A large unknown feature was identified in the 1978 photograph near the middle of the 
sled track. Approximately one-third of the southern extent of Site 26 was cut off because the 
1978 photograph did not extend to the southern boundary ofTA-III. 
• 1979: The 1979 photograph displayed two new cleared or disturbed surfaces. The first feature 
was in the southeast comer of Site 26. This was a relatively small feature, measuring 450 ft in 
the north/south direction and about 90 ft in the east/west direction. This feature was likely a 
construction laydown area for the sled track because of its small size, the location within Site 26, 
its relation to the sled track, and because it only appeared in the 1979 photograph. The second 
new feature appeared near the southern end of Site 26 and was classified as a cleared or 
disturbed surface; this was likely brush-ftre related. 
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" 1982: In the 1982 photograph, the small cleared or disturbed surface near the southeast comer of 
the site was not seen. All other known features were present. 
" 1983: Three new features were found in the 1983 photograph. The first feature was a large 
elliptical cleared or disturbed surface, approximately 1,900 ft long and about 650 ft wide, 
southwest to northeast. This feature appeared to be a burned area. The second new feature, 
trending southeastlnorthwest, was located in the southern one-third of the site and was classified 
as a cleared or disturbed surface, measuring about 750 ft by 400 ft. The third new feature was 
also classified as a cleared or disturbed surface near the geographical center of Site 26. 
" 1986: No changes in the 1986 photograph were noted from the 1983 aerial photograph, except 
for some minor shape changes in the features previously noted; these may be the result of 
revegetation in cleared or disturbed areas. 
" 1990: Tanks/concrete targets appeared at the southern end of Site 26 in the 1990 photograph. 
These are associated with the Long Sled Track (ER Site 83, Section 12.0); but, because of the 
overlap between the two sites, they were noted with Site 26 as well. 
On-ground investigations of the features identified in the aerial photographs confinned that the areas 
interpreted to be brush-fire related had indeed been burned. Several attempts to locate the large 
unknown area that appeared in the 1975 photograph were unsuccessful. The cleared surfaces noted in 
the 1979 photographs were related to construction activities at the Long Sled Track. 
4.2.2 Geophysical Surveys 
During the geophysical surveys conducted in 1994, several surface objects were identified that generated 
a significant response. These objects included an observation tower/foundation, scrap metaVdebris, 
reinforced concrete, a sign postlpicketlrebar marker, a metal postlbenchmarklexperimental apparatus, 
empty drums, and scattered miscellaneous metallic debris. 
Several small magnetic subsurface anomalies were identified in the northern portion of the site, but only 
three of them had corresponding EM responses (Plate II). In the southern portion of the site, few 
magnetic anomalies were identified, but several large EM anomalies were noted. Two of the EM 
anomalies also generated magnetic responses, but both were on the edge of unsurveyed areas (where 
equipment storage prevented adequate coverage). 
Some overlap of the geophysical anomalies and radiation anomalies (identified during the surface 
. radiation and removal VCM conducted at the Long Sled Track) was noted (Plate II). However, no direct 
correlation between geophysical and radiation anomalies was observed. 
4.3 Evaluation of Data 
The nature and extent of contamination is not conclusive or comprehensive, based on the infonnation 
collected here. The geophysics data from 1994 do not agree with data collected in 1992, and it appears 
that anomalies.identified in 1992 are no longer present. Removal of the equipment that hindered 
surveying in the southern portion of the site should allow more definitive identification of the magnetic 
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and EM anomalies observed there. The lack of any observable hard correlation between the geophysical 
and radiation anomalies indicates that there is probably little relationship between the two. 
Because this site overlaps ER Site 83, some additional investigation (subsurface borehole"sampling or 
trenching) after Site 83 is decommissioned will be performed around anomalies identified in the 1994 
geophysics survey to define the nature of the potential burials identified there. No schedule for 
decommissioning Site 83 is currently available. 
4.4 Summary and Conclusions 
Because the geophysical anomalies identified in the northern and southern portions of the site lie within 
the Site 83 boundaries, it is proposed that they be addressed under the future work planned for Site 83. 
If the objects noted during the geophysical surveys are scrap on or near the surface, then the buried 
objects are innocuous concentrations of construction debris. To perform further investigation of this 
area, however, the armored vehicles and experimental apparatus should be moved to enable a complete 
survey after Site 83 is decommissioned. A complete characterization of the site using subsurface 
boreholes, trenching, or a better available technology will be conducted at that time. Site 26 is therefore 
proposed for NF A. 
In requesting NF A for Site 26, the following criteria, taken from the RCRA Facility Assessment 
Guidance (EPA 1987a) and from the 1996 Document of Understanding between EPA, NMED, and 
SNLINM, were examined to determine site eligibility for an NF A designation: 
• Criterion 1. The site cannot be located or has been found not to exist, is a duplicate site, or is 
located within and therefore, investigated as part of another site. 
• Criterion 2. The site has never been used for the management (that is, generation, treatment, 
storage, or disposal) of RCRA solid or hazardous wastes and/or constituents or other CERCLA 
hazardous substances. 
• Criterion 3. No release to the environment has occurred, nor is likely to occur in the future. 
• Criterion 4. There was a release, but the site was characterized andlor remediated under another 
authority which adequately addresses corrective action, and documentation, such as a closure 
letter, is available. 
• Criterion 5. The site has been characterized or remediated in accordance with current applicable 
state or federal regulations, and the available data indicate that contaminants pose an acceptable 
level of risk under current and projected future land use. 
Specifically, Site 26 is proposed for NF A based on Criterion 1 since it overlaps with ER Site 83 and is a 
result of activities conducted at Site 83 (the Long Sled Track). 
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Sandia National Laboratories 
Environmental Restoration Project 
Comment Responses 
Notice of Deficiency July 31,1997 
Results of the Technical Area m and V RCRA Facility Investigation 
Submitted to EPA and NMED June 1996 
The following are Department of Energy (DOE) and Sandia National LaboratoriesINew 
Mexico (SNLINM) Environmental Restoration (ER) Project responses to the Notice of 
Deficiency (NOD) comments (July 31, 1997) for the Technical Area III and V ReRA Facility 
Investigation. Prior to responding to the NOD, a meeting with representatives from the New 
Mexico Environment Department (NMED) Hazardous and Radioactive Materials Bureau 
(HRMB), Department of Energy (DOE) Oversight Bureau (OB), the DOE, and the SNLINM 
ER Project was held on September 15, 1997 to provide an opportunity to discuss any 
questions concerning the comments and their responses. A list of attendees at the September 
15 meeting is included in Attachment 1. 
GENERAL DEFICIENCIES 
Commentl 
Table. 2-6. Upper Tolerance Limits for Target Analyte List Metals in Technical Areas III 
and V Soils, page 2-16, shows upper limitsfor barium, chromium, and silver which are 
higher than those proposed in SNL 's Background Study report (March 1996). An 
explanation as to why the upper limits are higher must be provided. 
Response to Comment 1 
The Upper Tolerance Limits (UTLs) for the SNLJNM Background Study had not been 
calculated nor approved by the NMED or the USEPA by the time the T A-IIl/V data were 
being evaluated and the report written. To provide comparisons to background, a subset of 
the data from the SNLINM Background Study was used to perform statistical analyses to 
obtain UTLs for TA-IIIIv. These calculations are described on pages 2-11 through 2-19 of 
the T A-IIIIV RFI report and in Appendix E. The SNL/NM Background Study reports 
background from five (Super Groups', one of which is the Southwest Super Group that 
included background data from TA-III, TA-V, McCormick Ranch, and Thunder Range. The 
TA-IlIlV RFI report used a subset of the background data that included only TA-Ill and 
TA-V. Table! (Attachment 2) contains the TA-IIIIV RFI UTLs and the SNLINM site-wide 
UTL. A comparison of the maximum values for each site indicates that very few samples 
«10) that passed the TA-IlIlV UTLs exceeded the SNLINM site-wide background values. 
This difference has not impacted the recommendations made in the TA-IIIlV RFI Report for 
1 
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any site. See Response to Comment 9 for a discussion of the comparison of soil analytical 
results to background values. 
Comment 2 
Appendices B, C, and D (on disk) do not contain the full data set. An explanation as to why 
and how the full data set was queried to create the abbreviated data files must be provided 
The complete data set must be referenced and made available upon request. 
Response to Comment 2 
The complete data set was queried and results below the method detection limits (MDL) 
were removed to provide a much more manageable data set for assessment and evaluation 
purposes. The data in Appendices B. C, and D include all data except for nondetects (NOs). 
The complete data set (on electronic disk) is available through the ER Project. 
Comment 3 
Throughout the approved RCRA Facility Investigation (RFI) Work Plan, a commitment was 
made to conduct additional interviews with current or former employees who may have 
historical knowledge of site operations. However, the RFI Report does not mention whether 
these interviews were conducted The results of any interviews that were conducted during 
the investigation must be discussed If no additional interviews were conducted, this Jact • 
should be included and discussed 
Response to Comment 3 
No additional interviews were conducted with former employees who may have knowledge 
of past site operations. Efforts were made to contact former employees, however, these were 
unsuccessfuL Interviews with current employees provided no additional useful historical 
information for any ofthe sites. Current employees did provide logistical coordination for 
the field investigations. 
Comment 4 
The aerial photographs reviewedduring the RFIwere datedfrom 1973 to 1990. Any older 
aerial photographs which are available must be identified and discussed 
Response to Comment 4 
The ER Project has compiled an index of available aerial photographs (dating back to the 
1930s) ofK.AFB and SNLINM from many sources. This index is available for review at the 
ER Project Office, however, no aerial photographs in this index encompass areas in TA-III 
and T A-V prior to 1973. 
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Comment 5 
SNL continues to use analysis for total petroleum hydrocarbons (TP H) instead of analyses 
for specific constituents, such as benzene, toluene, and ethylbenzene. EPA M?thods 8240, 
8020, and unmodified 8015 must be used 
Response to Comment 5 
This issue was addressed initially in the T A·IIIIV Work Plan Comment 14. OUf response to 
the RFI Work Plan Comment 14 was that analytes would be selected based on process 
knowledge and site history wherever possible to avoid resampling_ Iflaboratory 
determination ofTPH were called for, a small number of verification samples using Method 
8240 would be performed at several sites. If Method 8240 were used, then analysis with 
Method 8020 would be redundant. Analytes from Method 8015 were not expected to be 
present at any of the sites, and therefore, this analysis would not be performed. 
The response to Comment 14 on the RFI Work Plan was approved by EPA Region VI. 
Verification samples using Method 8240 were done for ER Sites 36,37, and 196 for some 
samples that had detectable TPH. Other sites that had petroleum hydrocarbons (ER Site 31 
and 34) as COCs did not have elevated TPH in soil samples_ Soil samples from those sites 
that solely had mineral oil1eakslspills (ER Site 35 and 18) were analyzed by Method 418.1 . 
A chromatograph spectrum for the mineral oil associated with the mineral oil-impacted sites 
is included in Attachment 3. The MSDS for Diala AJ{TM oil is also included (Attachment 3)~ 
Submission of the MSDSs for the transformer and hydraulic oils (Diala AJ{fM, Univolt™, 
Shell 61™, RegaJTM) typically used at these sites were included in the responses to the RFI 
WorkPlan comments (November 1993) in Attachments 8 and 10. The chromatogram of 
Shell Diala AJ{TM oil used at SNL~ ER Sites 31, 34, 35, 36, and 37 displays a "backbone" 
fingerprint typical ofhydrocarbons/mineral oiL Peaks on the chromatogram were tentatively 
identified based on mass spectra and labeled with corresponding carbon mass fragments. 
Comment 6 
Groundwater data exist from SNVNM monitoring wells located in and near Technical Area 
(TAJ III and TA V. Steady and sporadic detection of trichloroethylene (TeE), elevated 
nitrate, toluene, total chrome and other contaminants have been documented in some of 
these wells. These well locations can potentially serve as up-gradient or down-gradient 
wells. A summary table of these monitoring wellslresults and a map of well location must be 
included in the RFI report. 
Response to Comment 6 
Results indicate quite conclusively that the ER sites investigated within the scope of the 
T A -llW RFI report are not the source of TCE (or other contaminants found in monitoring 
wells at TA-V). None of these sites has been found to impact underlying groundwater. 
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The DOE and SNLINM ER Project is continuing to investigate groundwater at T A-Vas a 
separate issue. A summary table of analytical results of groundwater sampling and a map 
showing well locations will be included as part of the information provided concerning the 
investigation of groundwater at T A-V. 
Comment 7 
At all sites having oil-contaminated soils (e.g. EnvironmentalRestoration (ER) Site 18), 
soils with TPH exceeding 100 ppm should be excavated and treated/disposed olin 
accordance with New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) Underground Storage 
Tank (UST) Regulations. 
Response to Comment 7 
Comment 7 appears to be contradictory to Comment 10 (please refer to Comment 10). 
During the September 15 meeting, the ER Project requested regulatory guidance on soils 
contaminated with mineral oiL Mineral oil is not a RCRA-regulated hazardous substance. 
The cleanup standards for petroleum hydrocarbons in the New Mexico Underground Storage 
Tank regulations (20NMAC5) were used for lack of any other regulatory guidelines, even 
though mineral oil in soil was due to spills at several sites and the UST regulations are not 
applicable. Additionally, as further clarification regarding the application ofUST regulations 
20 NMAC5.1 G states that "20 NMAC 5 Parts 2 through 14 do not apply to any of the 
following types ofUST systems: L Wastewater treatment tanks; 2. Sumps; 3. UST • 
systems containing radioactive waste; 4. Electrical equipment; 5. Hydraulic lift tanks; and 
6. any UST system with a capacity of 110 gallons of less." The HERMES and PROTO 
USTs were used to contain transformer oil for electrical equipment and, therefore, should be 
exempt from UST regulations. DOE and SNLINM agree that this issue is not resolved at this 
time and that further discussions with NMED may be appropriate for sites containing mineral 
oil as a COCo 
At the September 15 meeting, clarification was requested ofNMED on cleanup standards for 
hydrocarbon contaminated soils. The ER'Project has understood that the New Mexico UST 
regulations do not require excavation and treatment/disposal of soil with TPH exceeding 100 
ppm under certain hydrogeologic conditions. The UST SoilJWater Sampling & Disposal 
Guidelines issued by the NMED (revised April 1995) state that "Soils which are not highly 
contaminated (saturated) and are located greater than fifty feet (50) above the seasonal high 
static water table do not need to be remediated." This was confirmed with a letter, dated 
October 8, 1997 to Robert Dinwiddie from Gerard Schoeppner of the UST Bureau (provided 
by Stephanie Kruse to Sharissa Young). 
In conclusion, DOE and SNLINM believe that according to the UST regulations soils 
contaminated with TPH greater than 100 ppm do not require excavation and 
disposal/treatment if groundwater is greater than 50 feet below the depth of contamination. 
Even so, mineral oil is not a RCRA regulated hazardous substance and may be exempt from • 
UST regulations because the USTs containing mineral oil were used as part of a system for 
4 
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electrical equipment. Again, DOE and SNLINM encourage " further discussion with NMED 
on this issue. DOE and SNLINM believe that this issue is not resolved and that further 
guidance and clarification is required regarding mineral oil contaminated soil. 
Comment 8 
At this time, a background well southwest of TA-V, a potentially down-gradient well north of 
TA-V, and another well west of the abandoned KAFB-10 production well have been drilled 
The wells southwest and north of the technical area should be useful jor establishing 
background conditions and in characterizing the solvent and N03 plumes underlying parts 
of TA -V, respectively. The well west oj KAFB-10 is considered to be of limited value. The 
KAFB-1 0 production well should be replaced with a monitoring well to evaluated the 
potential contribution of ER Site 36 (and/or other ER sites) to the TA III & V groundwater 
contamination problem. 
Response to Comment 8 
As discussed during the September 15 meeting, the investigation of the groundwater in the 
vicinity ofTA-V will be addressed separately from the ER sites within the TA-IIIIV RFI 
report. Results indicate that no ER sites discussed in this RFI report have any evidence of 
• having impacted groundwater. 
Comment 9 
In the RFI Workp/an Comment Responses (A1arch 1993). General Comment No.3 ojthe 
Notice of Deficiency (NOD) states that 
Field sampling must extend horizontally and vertically until no subsequent increase 
in contaminant levels is likely to occur. A minimum of two (2) "clean" samples are 
required to verify delineation. These samples should be at or below the background 
levels previously approved by the EPA for each constituent. 
Following the requirement above, subsurface samples must be obtained where results 
from surface sampling exceed proposed upper tolerance limits (UTLs) or 95th 
percentiles. These results must be compared to approved UTLs or 95th percentiles to 
determine the vertical extent of contamination. 
Response to Comment 9 
As discussed in the September 15 meeting, DOE and the SNLINM ER Project have 
followed a risk-based corrective action process. As discussed in the RFI Work Plan 
Response to Comment 1 "SNLINM understands the need for, and use of, action levels, 
background data, and developing health and environmental criteria in determining the need 
for a CMS. Action levels will be used in the course of this RFI as a guide to help with 
decision making. Background data also will be collected and risk-based decision making will 
5 
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be employed as well." At all the sites addressed within the TA-I1IN RFI report, results have 
been compared with background and action levels. Concentrations in soils have been well 
below risk-based soil action levels. At ER Site 78, chromium was found in the surface 
verification samples (39.7 mglkg) at above the T A-IIJN UTL (26.2 mglkg) but well below 
the proposed RCRA Subpart S action level (400 mg/kg). By employing the a risk-based 
decision making during the RFI process, additional sampling for chromium was detennined to 
be unnecessary. 
General Comment 9 is repeated for specific sites within the Notice of Deficiency (comments 
12, 15, and 22). Specific reasons for varying from the field sampling protocol disctlssed in 
the Work Plan are provided in the responses to those site-specific comments. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
II. ER Site 26, TA-III: Burial Site (West of the Long Sled Track) 
Comment 14 
•• Only non intrusive investigative methods were employed at this site. The Phase 3 
investigation approved by EPA as part of the original work plan does not appear to have 
been carried out. Specifically, boreholes were not completed as specified and no metals 
analyses were performed. This variance must be discussed in the RFI Report. 
Response to first bullet of Comment 14 
As discussed in the RFI report, work described in Phase 3 of the investigation (TA-IIIN 
Work Plan) was specifically to investigate two magnetic anomalies (1992 survey), co-
located within ER Site 26 and ER Site 83. The most recent geophysical survey (1994) of the 
entire 150 acres did not confirm the presence of any magnetic anomalies. Equipment 
storage associated with active ER Site 83 hindered a definitive survey in the southern 
portion of the site. Further ER investigations at the Long Sled Track are impractical until 
the site is decommissioned. Subsurface anomalies within ER Site 83 may be investigated at 
the time of its decommissioning. An NF A for ER Site 26 is in order because it meets the 
requirements of Criterion 1 of the Document of Understanding, "The site cannot be located 
or has been found not to exist, is a duplicate PRS, or is located within and therefore, 
investigated as part of another PRS" (emphasis added). 
. 
•• Because the site has not been completely investigated and delineated, the claim that it 
may be located 'within' another site cannot be verified 
Response to second bullet of Comment 14 
A geophysical survey was performed over the entire 150 acre site. The only anomalies 
identified, other than surface debris, were located within active ER Site 83. The anomalies 
identified previously in the 1992 survey could not be positively identified in the 1994 survey, 
so no intrusive investigation was performed. Some equipment is presently stored in the 
southern portion of Site 26 (within active ER Site 83), preventing full definition oftrus area. 
The burial site that is the subject ofER Site 26 either does not exist or is located within 
active ER Site 83. 
•• This NF A request seems to be an attempt to shaw clean-up progress that may not really 
have occurred Because it takes a great deal of time and resources to remove a site 
from the permit, the permit modification process should be reserved for "legitimate" 
NFAs. 
Response to third bullet of Comment 14 
The DOE and the SNLINM ER Project is not attempting to show clean-up where none has 
occurred. We propose that ER Site 26 undergo an NF A based on Criterion 1. When ER 
Site 83 is decommissioned, further investigation will occur to detennine if any objects are 
buried within the designated boundaries of Site 83, particularly in the southern portion of the 
site. 
Status 
NFA is proposed/or this site, because it is located "within" another site, Site 83. SNL 
plans to defer intrusive investigation of ER Site 26 until ER Site 83 is decommissi,pned. 
Consideration of ER Site '2 6 for NF A status is not appropriate 1) until the information 
discussed above has been provided and 2) investigation of the site is completed. However, 
no schedule for the decommissioning of ER Site 83 (and, consequently, for further 
investigation of ER Site 26) is currently available. 
Response to Status 
As discussed above, the DOE AND SNLINM believe that ER Site 26 is appropriate for an 
NF A based on Criterion 1. Further investigation of ~ubsurface anomalies will be performed 
as part of the ER Site 83 RFI investigation when the site is decommissioned. There is 
presently no schedule for the decommissioning ofER Site 83. 
• 
• 

ATTACHMENT 1 
September 15, 1997 Meeting Attendees 
• 
• 
Meeting to Discuss NOD Comments for the T A-IIlN RFI Report 
Sandia National Laboratories, Bldg. 6584 
September 15,1997 
Attendees 
Terry Davis, NMED HR..t\1B 
John Gould, DOE 
Grace Haggerty, GRAM (ER Project) 
Kim Hill, EPA Region VI 
Roger Kennett, NMED OB 
Stephanie Kruse, NMED HRMB 
Paula Slavin, GRAM (ER Project) 
Sharissa Young, SNLINM ER Project 

ATTACHMENT 2 
Comparison of Background Values 
Table 1. Comparison ofTA-IIlN UTLs (95th Percentiles) to SNLfNM Site-Wide 
Background UTLs (95th Percentiles) 
SNL Site-Wide 
T A-IIIIV UTL, Background UTL, 
95th Percentile 95th Percentile 
Metal (mg/kg) (mg/kg) 
Barium 341.0 130 (214) 
Beryllium 0.7 0.65 
Cadmium 2.6 1.6 (0.9) 
Chromium 26.2 17.3 (15.9) 
Copper 14.5 15.4(5.2) 
Lead 24.8 21.4 (11.8) 
Nickel 12.9 11.5 
Silver 4.0 2.0 «1.0) 
Uranium 4.0 3.42 (2.3) 
Zinc 41.8 62 
Note: For SNLINM site-wide background, some metals were separated into surface and 
subsurface UTLs. Values shown in parenthesis are for subsurface UTLs. No distinction was 
made berween surface and subsurface UTLs for TA-IIW background results. 
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Sandia National Laboratories 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
July 1998 
Environmental Restoration Project 
Responses to NMED 2nd Notice of Deficiency on the 
Technical Areas III and V RCRA Facility Investigation 
Dated June 1996 
INTRODUCTION 
This document responds to comments received in a letter from the State of New Mexico 
Environment Department (NMED) to the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) (Dinwiddie, 
March 27, 1998) documenting the review of the 2nd Notice of Deficiency on the Technical 
Areas ill and V RCRA Facility Investigation submitted in June 1996. 
This response document provides NMED comments repeated in bold by comment number in the 
same order as provided in the call for response to comments. The DOE/Sandia National 
Laboratories response is written in normal font style on a separate line under "Response." 
Responses to general technical comments begin on page 3 and responses to specific technical 
comments begin on page 7. Additional supporting information for the specific comments is 
included as attachments to this section . 
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General Comments 
RESPONSES TO THE 2ND NOTICE OF DEFICIENCY: 
RESULTS OF THE TECHNICAL AREA III AND V 
RCRA FACILITY INVESTIGATION 
GENERAL COMMENTS 
1. The TA-IIIIV background study has not been approved by the New Mexico 
Environment Department (NMED). 
2. 
Background concentrations have now been approved for that portion of Kirtland 
Air Force Base (KAFB) which includes OU 1306. These are the background 
concentrations that should be used by the U. S. Department of Energy 
(DOE)/Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) to determine whether there has been a 
release of contaminants to the environment. 
See also General Deficiency 7. 
Response: The DOE/SNL are aware that the background values used in the Resource 
Conservation Recovery Act (RCRA) Facility Investigation (RFD report were not 
approved by the New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) and that there are some 
differences between the Technical Area (TA)-IIIIV RFI background values and the 
approved background concentrations. We apologize if this information was not conveyed 
more clearly in our response to the first notice of deficiency (NOD) comments. The RFI 
report was submitted in June 1996 while the background soil investigation was still 
underway. The background soil concentrations, approved by the NMED in September of 
1997, included the same data set used in the June 1996 RFI report, as wen as data from a 
broader area. Thus some minor differences in concentrations for the 95th upper tolerance 
limit (UTL) occurred. 
A comparison of analytical results for soils to the approved background soil 
concentrations is included with this submittal. The results of this comparison are 
contained within Attachments for the applicable environmental restoration (ER) sites. 
See also Response to General Deficiency 7. 
To avoid unnecessary sampling. risk-based assessments using conservative values (i.e., 
highest concentration values) can provide an indication of whether the site poses a human 
health risk or ecorisk. 
DOE/SNL Response to Comment 2. 
In cases where individual environmental restoration (ER) sites have been proposed 
for No .Jlurther Action (NF A), the complete data set (hard copy form) must be 
submitted. 
SNUNM ER Project 
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General Comments 
While summary tables listing only detected constituents are useful for review 
purposes, they provide only part of the information needed to fully evaluate a NF A 
proposal. To complete the data package, additional tables must be submitted listing 
all of the various constituents that were analyzed for and their method detection 
limits. 
Please note that J-coded data must be treated as detected constituents. 
Response: Data tables, including J-coded data, nondetections, and the method detection 
limits (MDL) are provided in this submittal within the attachments associated with 
specific sites (see the Sandia National LaboratorieslNew Mexico [SNUNM] responses to 
Specific Comments for Enclosures A and B). The RFl Report did present the J-coded 
data for all the ER sites. Results of laboratory quality assurance (QA) and quality control 
(QC) samples are not contained within the Environmental Restoration Data Management 
System database and therefore, copies from the laboratory reports are attached following 
the specific comments for the ER sites. 
3. DOElSNL Response to Comment 5. 
The Hazardous and Radioactive Materials Bureau (HRMB) does not generally 
accept TPH analyses for the purpose of site characterization. Although TPH 
analyses are useful for screening purposes, in most cases, DOE/SNL must also 
determine whether there has been a release of hazardous constituents at sites that 
are contaminated with TPH. 
Methods 8240 and 8270 are the "standard" methods employed to characterize a site 
with respect to volatile and semi-volatile organic compounds (VOC's and SVOCs). 
Response: Field screening (Hanby) and laboratory analyses for Total Petroleum 
Hydrocarbons (TPH) were the proposed methods described in the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA)- and NMED-approved T AIIIIV Work Plan. These methods 
were performed at the majority of ER sites addressed in the TA-III/V RFI report. TPH 
was selected because of the type of hydrocarbons identified as constituents of concern 
(COC), specifically mineral oil and transformer oil. Because of the lack of volatile and 
semi volatile constituents in these types of oil, TPH was selected as the best method for 
characterizing sites impacted by oil spills and leaks. If additional sampling is required at 
specific sites, EPA Methods 8260 and 8270 will be used for detection of volatile organic 
compounds (VOC) and semi volatile organic compounds (SVOC). EPA Method 8260 
(capillary column method) is fungible with Method 8240 (packed column method) 
although EPA Method 8260 is now the preferred method because it provides better 
resolution, selectivity, and sensitivity (SW 846). 
SNUNM ER Project 
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General Comments 
• 4. DOElSNL Response to Comment 6. 
• 
Additional site characterization is needed at some sites before a definitive 
determination can be made that there has been no impact to ground water. The 
requested ground-water data and map must be provided to the NMED. 
The investigation of ground-water contamination at TA-V will be linked to the 
source (or sources) of contamination. 
Response: The issue of a groundwater investigation at TA-V is more thoroughly 
addressed in the DOE transmittal letter to these 2nd NOD responses. In summary, 
existing data on the hydrogeologic conditions (including potential sources) at T A-V will 
be reviewed, analyzed, and summarized in a report to the NMED. Maps and cross-
sections will be included in the data report. The expected date for submittal of this report 
is mid-December 1998. 
5. DOE/SNL'Response to Comment 7. 
The reference to ER Site 18 is a mistake. 
The NMED Underground Storage Tank (UST) Bureau will be consulted on a site-
by-site basis to determine whether NMED UST regulations apply. In most cases, 
DOElSNL will be required to provide proof (through sampling and analysis) that 
hazardous constituents have not been released to the environment. 
Response: The DOE/SNL are interested in establishing who will consult with the NMED 
Underground Storage Tank (UST) Bureau ona site-by-site basis. With the exception of 
the High Energy Megavolt Electron Source (HERMES) site (ER Site 36), there are no 
other ER sites under investigation within the TA-llJJV RFI that are former USTs. 
Transformer oil was spilled on the ground surface at several TA-llJJV ER sites. These 
sites have been shown to contain no hazardous constituents (regulatory levels) with the 
exception of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCB) at ER Site 18. Please refer to the 
DOE/SNL responses to the site-specific comments for additional discussion on the 
potential for hazardous consticuents to be.released to the environment at oil-contaminated 
sites. 
6. DOElSNL Response to Comment 8. 
The new well located west of the former position of KAFB-I0 (now abandoned) was 
drilled at an unacceptable location (too far from L WDS-MWl). DOElSNL was 
made aware of this situation prior to the drilling of this new well. 
A monitor well must be drilled near the former location of 
KAFB·I0 to, evaluate the nature and concentration of contaminants in the ground 
water. 
SNUNM ER Project 
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Response: DOE/SNL will review the existing data, perform some additional studies if 
prudent, and present the results to the NMED before installing new wells at T A-V. 
Proposed locations of new wells, if any, and the rationale for these wells will be presented 
in a T A-V data report. Also see response to General Deficiency 4. 
7. DOElSNL Response to Comment 9. 
Additional site characterization may be required in cases where the concentration of 
a Constituent of Concern (CO C) lies between the 95th UTL (or 95th percentile) and 
the proposed Subpart S Action Level for that constituent. ' 
Response: In general, risk assessments can be performed with available data as the 
logical first step to evaluate whe.ther concentrations of COCs at a site pose a threat to 
human health and environment. The SNUNM risk assessment team will evaluate the 
TA-III/V ER sites under consideration in the near future. The risk assessment process has 
evolved over the past several years to include evaluating the risk to the ecosystem (or 
representatives of the ecosystem, i.e., deer mouse). The risk assessment will evaluate 
whether constituents with concentrations exceeding the maximum background levels 
(MEL) established by the NMED are of concern. Additional sampling and analysis 
potentially could be required to provide input to the risk assessments. DOE/SNL will 
provide the results of the risk assessments to the NMED. 
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ER SITE 26, TA-III: BURIAL SITE (WEST OF THE LONG SLED TRACK) 
1. DOE/SNL Response to First Bullet of Comment 14 
[located on page 8, fourth paragraph, first sentence] 
The differences between the 1992 and 1994 surveys must be identified before the 
1992 survey can be declared invalid. At a minimum, DOElSNL must compare the 
grid spacing and data acquisition technique of the two surveys. At this time, NMED 
has no assurance that either geophysical survey was adequate. DOE/SNL did not 
demonstrate that a fine enough grid was used to prevent spatial aliasing of one or 
two 55-gallon drums buried 5 ft below the ground surface. Models of the magnetic 
and electromagnetic signature (amplitude and areal extent) of one and-two 55-gallon 
drums must be provided. In addition, the geophysical data need to be displayed in 
such a way that an anomaly representing a 55-gallon-drum-sized object is readily 
discernable. The geophysical survey results presented in the RFI report were 
plotted on maps at an inappropriate scale. 
Field verification is mentioned very little in the RFI report or in the Notice Of 
Deficiency (NOD)-response. DOElSNL must examine the areas exhibiting magnetic 
and electromagnetic anomalies, determine if hazardous constituents are present, 
and report the results to NMED. If the anomalies are caused by subsurface objects, 
DOElSNL must excavate them. 
Response: Attachment 26-1 contains a copy of the section of the magnetometry and radar 
eva)uation report (April 1992) that addressed ER Site 26 anq a copy of the geophysical 
survey conducted in 1994 of ER Site 26. SNUDOE does not discount the 1992 survey. 
However, stored equipment has prevented conducting more detailed surveys at the site to 
verify the 1992 findings. The DOE/SNL agrees that sites containing potential legacy 
waste, even on active ER sites, should be investigated and remediated. Additional 
investigation will be conducted to determine the location of the potential burial site. An 
assessment of the Long Sled Track's current activity and physical restrictions will be 
conducted to determine when field investigations can be conducted. If a burial site is 
located, the s·ite will be excavated and potential soil contamination will be.investigated by 
sampling beneath and in the vicinity of the burial site. If no evidence of the burial site 
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can be found after a thorough investigation, then the ER Site 26 will be proposed for 
NFA. 
2. DOElSNL Response to First Bullet of Comment 14 
[located on page 8, fourth paragraph, third and last sentence] 
This is the same information that was in the original RFI report. This will not 
change NMED's position expressed in the July 31, 1997 NOD. 
Response: The response to the 1st NOD from NMED (1st Bullet of Comment 14) is 
provided below in italics. DOE/SNL understands NMED's position and agrees to 
conduct furtherinvestigation at ER Site 26. The investigation will include but not be 
limited to a geophysical survey. Also refer to the DOElSNL response to Comment 1 for 
the ER Site 26 Specific Deficiencies. 
From Comment Responses, Notice of Deficiency July 31, 1997, submitted to EPA and 
NMED June 1996. 
NMED: Only nonintrusive investigative methods were employed at this site. The Phase 
3 investigation approved by EPA as part of the original work plan does not appear to 
have been carried out. Specifically, boreholes were not completed as specified and no 
metals analyses were performed. This variance must be discussed in the RFI Report. 
DOEISNL Response to first bullet of Comment 14 
As discussed in the RFI report, work described in Phase 3 of the investigation (TA-II/IV 
Work Plan) was specifically to investigate two magnetic anomalies (1992 survey), 
colocated within ER Site 26 and ER Site 83. The most recent geophysical survey (1994) 
of the entire 150 acres did not confirm the presence of any magnetic anomalies. 
Equipment storage associated with active ER Site 83 hindered a definitive survey in the 
southern portion of the site. Further ER investigations at the Long Sled Track are 
impractical until the site is decommissioned. Subsurface anomalies within ER Site 83 
may be investigated at the time of its decommissioning. An NFAfor ER Site 26 is in 
order because it meets the requirements of Criterion 1 of the Document of 
Understanding, "The site cannot be located or has been found not to exist, is a duplicate 
PRS. oris located within and therefore. investigated as part of another PRS" (emphasis 
added). 
3. DOElSNL Response to Second Bullet of Comment 14 
[located on page 8, last paragraph] 
See NMED comments under Specific Deficiency 1 regarding field verification. 
Respons~; Field verification will be performed on geophysical surveys conducted to 
investigation·ER Site 26. 
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4. 
A. DOE/SNL Response to Second Bullet of Comment 14 
[located on page 9, first paragraph, first sentence] 
See NMED comments under Specific Deficiency 1 regarding geophysical surveys. 
Response: The response to the 1st NOD from NMED (2nd Bullet of Comment 14) is 
provided below in italics. DOE/SNL is confident that the burial site, if it exists, must lie 
within the boundaries ofER Site 83. However, DOE/SNL will conduct additional 
investigations to determine if a burial site exists. Please refer to the DOE/SNL response 
to Comment 1 for the ER Site 26 Specific Deficiencies. 
. 
From Comment Responses, Notice of Deficiency July 31, 1997, submitted to EPA and 
NMED June 1996. 
• Because the site has not been completely investigated and delineated, the claim that it 
may be located 'within' another site cannot be verified. 
Response to second bullet of Comment 14 
A geophysical survey was performed over the entire 150 acre site. The only anomalies 
identified, other than surface debris, were located within active ER Site 83. The 
anomalies identified previously in the 1992 survey could not be positively identified in the 
1994 survey, so no intrusive investigation was performed. Some equipment is presently 
stored in the southern portion of Site 26 (within active ER Site 83), preventing fUll. 
definition of this area. The burial site that is the subject of ER Site 26 either does not 
exist or is located within active ER Site 83. 
B. DOElSNL Response to Second Bullet of Comment 14 
[located on page 9, first paragraph, second and third sentences] 
See comments under Specific Deficiency 2. 
Response: See Response to Site 26 Specific Comment 3, Part A for the DOE/SNL 
response. 
General comment: Neither Site 26 nor Site 83 have been completely characterized. 
In addition, NMED considers a landfill to be sufficiently different from the Long 
Sled Track to warrant a separate SWMU designation. Finally, Nl\1ED cannot grant 
NFA status to a landfill based sole)y on a geophysical survey. 
Response: Please refer to the DOE/SNL response to Comment 1 for the ER Site 26 
Specific Deficiencies. 
DOE/SNL Response to Third Bullet of Comment 14 
[located-on page 9, third paragraph, second sentence] 
See comments under Specific Deficiencies 2 and 3. 
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5. 
Response: The response to the 1st NOD from NMED (3rd Bullet of Comment 14) is 
provided below in italics. Further attempts will be made to locate and characterize buried 
materials at ER Site 26. Please refer to the DOEfSNL response to Comment 1 for the ER 
Site 26 Specific Deficiencies. 
From Comment Responses, Notice of Deficiency July 31,1997, submitted to EPA and 
NMED June 1996. 
This NF A request seems to be an attempt to show clean-up progress that may not really 
have occurred. Because it takes a great deal of time and resources to remove a site from 
the permit, the permit modification process should be reservedfor "legitimate" NFAs. 
Response to third bullet of Comment 14 
The SNUNM ER Project is not attempting to show clean-up where none has occurred. 
We propose that ER Site 26 undergo an NFA based on Criterion 1. When ER Site 83 is 
decommissioned, further investigation will occur to determine if any objects are buried 
within the designated boundaries of Site 83, particularly in the southern portion of the 
site. 
DOElSNL Response to Status 
[located on page 9, fifth paragraph, first sentence] 
See comments under Specific Deficiencies 2 and 3. 
Response: Please refer to the DOE/SNL response to Comment 1 for the ER Site 26 
Specific Deficiencies. 
NMED retains its original position on the status of Site 26. 
Response: DOE/SNL will perform further investigation at this site. If buried materials 
are found, they will be excavated, soil contamination will be removed. and the site will be 
then proposed for NF A. Please refer to the DOE/SNL response to Comment 1 for the ER 
Site 26 Specific Deficiencies. 
• 
• 
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Attachment 26-1 
Portion of "Magnetometry and Radar Evaluation of Toxic and Hazardous 
Waste Sites at the Sandia National Laboratory" Final Report April 30, 1992 
Magnetic and Electromagnetic Surveys of Site 26: Burial Site, 
• Technical Area III, Sandia National Laboratories (November 1994) 
It 
i 
Magnetometry & Radar Evaluation of 
Toxic and Hazardous Waste Sites at 
"'.~ . *. 
The Sandia National laboratory 
Final Report 
30 April 1992 
'. r .',' -~.,,~. -. ""- -. -. ',. .' 
"",. "\ .. --.;,,,,,,''f:;>:'!f'~ 
DEVELOPING TECHNOLOGY FOR 
• 
ENVIRONMENTAL RESTORATION • 
Appendix C contains a report of the surveys carried out in TA-3, Site 26, The Long Sled 
Track. This work was carried out using hand held magnetometers and traditional Explosive 
Ordnance Disposal techniques. Traditionally, an EOD survey consists of the following steps: 
+ a walk over evaluation of the area of interest to detennine whether any special 
conditions exist (i.e. dangerous exposed ordnance, surface clutter or other 
hazards); 
+ a surface cleaning to remove interfering ferrous clutter; 
+ layout of a grid structure to aid in the walking straight lines and to improve 
coverage; 
+ conduct of the survey using two persons, one to man and monitor the 
magnetometer, the second to flag or dig up the targets or, in this case, to record 
the coordinates of the observed hits and comments of the operator; 
+ organization of the data and preparation of the survey report which may consist 
of sketches or maps of the site with located targets and a target table which lists 
coordinates of the targets and comments and observations. 
The following account IS the Survey Report prepared by GeoCenters personnel who 
the survey. It will serve as a means of comparison of the techniques and results of 
traditional magnetometer survey with the automated surveys which were reported earlier in this 
The conduct of the Site 26 survey required approximately 100 man hours labor to 
for and conduct the survey and about 20 hours to process the data and write the report. 
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2. RADAR Survey of Site 44. 
The decontamination site and uranium calibration pits, Site 44, was surveyed by RADAR 
on December 12, 1991 in two parts. The first ten tracks were acquired over the recently buried 
calibration drums. The first part of the Site 44 survey then began with track eleven. All site 
survey data was acquired driving alternately south to north then north to south beginning in the 
southwest comer. Adjacent tracks were spaced every 3m (10 feet) to the east and continued east 
to the calibration drum site, just west of trailer M0129. This part of the survey is designated 
TAle. The survey continued from the east side starting in the southeast corner. Adjacent tracks 
were spaced every 3m (10 feet) to the west. This part of the survey was designated TA2D. 
Figure 41 shows the RADAR traverses for the survey designated TAlC are overlaid on the 
STOLS magnetic anomaly image. Time and resources have not permitted analysis of the 
RADAR data for this site. -The raw, and preprocessed GPR data are available !is data files for 
future analysis. 
E. RADAR Survey of the Southern Sled Track Site in TA-3 
The southern end of The Sled Track Site in Technical Area 3 was surveyed on December 
14, 1991. All data in this site were acquired driving south to n-orth beginning in the southwest 
corner. Adjacent tracks moved 3m (10 feet) east over an area 20m (66 feet) wide by 53m (174 
feet) long. Data from this survey is designated TA3S. No RADAR ~raverse map was generated 
for this site. 
A total of six RADAR tracks were acquired over an area 20m (66 feet) wide by 53m (174 
feet) long. This site corre~panded to the northern most grid that was hand surveyed as described 
in Appendix C. All RADAR data were acquired with tracks running south to north beginning 
in the southwest corner. A large feature, roughly 18m (59 feet) long and 1m (3.3 feet) deep is 
shown in Figure 42. This same large feature was also detected in adjacent lines 3 and 2 to the 
west with the feature location further south. 
The south and north trench edges for this feature were detected as far east as line 6 
indicating that the trench was probably dug from the east. The target report for this Site is 
included in Table A-6 in Appendix A It should be noted that for this survey. antenna B (second 
from port) was not operating properly, and this data track was lost. The navigation beacon 
locations for this site were poorly marked because we intended to return to the site the following 
day with STOLS at which time we would have surveyed the beacons to permanent landmarks. 
Time did not allow a return to the site; 
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Envirorunental Restoration Site 26 
Magnetometer Survey. Report 
25 March 1992 
Prepared by 
GED-Centers, Inc. 
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A INTRODUCTION 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Environmental Restoration Site 26 
Magnetometer Survey Report 
This report contains the results of a magnetometer survey conducted on the western 
boundary of sector TA-3 adjacent to the Long Sled Track, Environmental Restoration (ER) Site 
26, Sandia National Laboratories (SNL), during the period 2 December through 11 December 
1991. 
. - . -
The FEREX 4.021 Search Instrument was utilized to conduct this survey. The FEREX 
4.021 (Mk 26 Ordnance Locator - military version) is an efficient, man-portable, battery-operated 
gradiometer used for the location of ferromagnetic items buried in the ground or underwater. It 
is capable of detecting a 20 mm projectile at 6 inches to the detection of a Mk 82, 500 lb bomb, 
at 15 feet. 
Approximately 4.93 acres were surveyed during this operation. The survey area was 
separated into three distinct areas: 
.. Area 1: 
• Area 2: 
• Area 3: 
B.BACKGROUND 
1.04 acres located near the end of the sled track (see figure 1). 
1.32 acres located on the south side of the road perpendicular to 
the south side of the sled track, hereafter referred to as !lS" Site 
(see figures 2 and 2A through 2A3). 
2.57 acres located on"the north side of the road perpendicular to the 
south side of the sled track, hereafter referred to as "N" Site (see 
figures 2 and 2B through 2B2). 
Environmental Restoration Site 26 encompasses an area around the Long Sled Track in 
the northwest section of TA-3. Located within this area are suspected Radiation Burial/Splatter 
locations. 
Events leading to the performance of this survey included a personal interview that was 
conducted with a retired Sandia National Laboratories (SNL) employee. The SNL employee 
stated that potentially radioactive equipment was buried near the T A-3 salvage area, west of the 
Long Sled Track (NW TA-3) and approximately 500 ft SW of the Long Sled Track impact area. 
The waste material was buried approximately 20 years ago in unlined trenches and natural 
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depressions. Other SNL employee interviews revealed that radiation surveys were performed in 
the 1970's and 1980's. The surveys indicated that radiation levels on the surface soil were at 
or near background levels, however no documentation of these RAD surveys has been found. 
In addition to the buried waste, U238 contamination is possible near and around the sled 
impact area. Larger depleted uranium sources were removed by the SNL Health physics 
Department, however, buried or smaller particulate forms of U238 may still be present. Depleted 
uranium is a low level alpha, beta, and gamma emitter and as such does not present an 
appreciable external hazard. The U238 does present an internal hazard upon inhalation or 
ingestion. Although U238 in a non~airborne state is being considered a low hazard, precautions 
for equipment and personnel contamination are being taken. 
This survey was undertaken in an attempt to locate within the described areas 
any large concentrations of ferromagnetic material, which could indicate the presence of 
something such as burial pits or large chunks of debris. 
C. TECHNOLOGY 
The FEREX 4201 Search Instrument, military version ~ Mk 26 Ordnance Locator, is used 
to search for and locate magnetic objects which are buried in the ground or underwater. The 
following is a brief operating description of the FEREX 4201 Search Instrument. 
A ferromagnetic object which is located within. the earth '5 uniform magnetic field 
becomes magnetized. As a result, the object produces in its vicinity a magnetic interference field, 
which is superimposed on the earth's magnetic field. This interference field can be detected and 
measured with a difference field measuring device, hence, a gradiometer. The magnetic fields 
are measured with FORESTER probes. The fieldineasurement procedures uses a core of a high-
permeable material, which is surrounded by a coil energized with an alternating current, as its 
measuring element. The alternating cutrent intensity used is so large that the iron core is 
magnetized to the saturation point. Voltages which are proportional to the external magnetic field 
are induced in a second coil which surrounds the core. Two such probes, which are arranged at 
a fixed distance from each other, are used in a difference field measuring device. If the magnetic 
field at these two points is different as a result of interference fields, the field difference is shown 
by a defined deflection on the instrument meter and an increase in volume and frequency of 
clicks. The instrument can be used to pin-point the center of the interference; the magnetic 
object. 
D. FIELD SITE SURVEY 
During the survey, there were numerous contact with the FEREX 4201 throughout all 
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three search areas. Contacts that were logged were deemed significant enough for recording for 
possible future exploitation. Each area will be explained individually as follows: 
Area 1: 
Area 2: 
Area 3: 
This area of 1.04 acres was further divided into subareas A through E (Figure C-
1). Scattered throughout the areas on the surface was a large amount of ferrous 
debris. The area was initially cleared by hand of all small and medium metallic 
pieces, enough to partially fill two (2) 55-gallon drums. The geological 
formations in the area and the residue of remaining smaller debris made surveying 
the area difficult. The first major anomaly was detected in the lower corner of 
Area B. It was revealed that the metallic object(s) were actually protruding out 
of the ground within the 25 ft diameter circle. The search instrument remained 
. saturated throughout this circle. The second major anomaly was located extending 
from Area D into Area E in the form of a"dog-leg". This area also caused a 
complete saturation of the search instrument along the path indicated in the figure. 
This area, 1.32 acres, was located on the south side of the road that was 
perpendicular to the Sled Track. For the ease of definition, the area was further 
broken down into three sections; lower, middle, and upper (see figures C-2A 
through C-2A3). There were a total of 46 significant contacts within this area. 
This area, 2.57 acres, was located on the north side of the road that was 
perpendicular to the Sled Track. For the ease of definition, the area was further 
broken down,. into three sections; lower, middle, and upper (see figures C-2B 
through C-2B2). There were a total of 27 significant contacts within this area. 
There were not contacts within the upper section of this area. 
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It Table C-1. Target Report from the Magnetic Survey of the "SIN" Site in TA-3. 
Sandia "SIN" Site Contacts 
Target # X(m) Y(m) Section Section 
1 9.8 17.0 S Field Lower 
2 12.4 22.0 S Field Lower 
3 4.0 25.4 S Field Lower 
4 1.8 26.7 S Field Lower 
5 2.2 32.3 S Field . Lower 
6 9.5 42.0 S Field Lower 
7 3.3 45.7 S Field Lower 
8 7.2 46.5 S Field Lower 
9 2.8 54.5 S Field Lower 
10 11.7 58.5 S Field Lower 
11 10.0 85.2 S Field Lower 
12 16.5 88.0 S Field Lower 
13 4.2 89.3 S Field Lower 
14 17.0 90.5 S Field Lower 
15 13.3 92.6 S Field Lower 
I 16 8.0 99.0 S Field Lower 17 15.4 100.4 S Field Middle 
18 4.4 102.7 S Field Middle 
19 7.3 106.0 S Field Middle 
20 17.0 106.2 S Field Middle 
21 12.4 108.0 S Field Middle 
22 5.7 114.0 S Field Middle 
23 9.6 125.0 S Field Middle 
24 5.3 170.7 S Field Middle 
25 3.9 175.0 S Field Middle 
26 8.4 176.8 S Field Middle 
27 15.6 176.8 S Field Middle 
28 5.2 178.6 S Field Middle 
29 3.0 181.0 S Field Middle 
30 3.8 184.0 S Field Middle 
31 5.7 184.0 S Field Middle 
32 10.3 184.0 S Field Middle 
33 16.8 186.2 S Field Middle 
34 6.2 192.0 S Field Middle 
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TABLE C-1 Sandia "SIN" Site Contacts - Continued 
Target # X(m) Y(m) Site Section 
35 4.0 193.0 S Field Middle 
36 1.6 194.0 S Field Middle 
37 3.4 196.8 S Field Middle 
38 2.0 202.2 S Field Upper 
39 12.8 203.9 S Field Upper 
40 17.0 203.9 S Field Upper 
41 4.4 207.5 S Field Upper 
42 2.7 208.0 S Field Upper 
43 1.9 209.8 S Field Upper 
44 1.4 208.0 S Field Upper 
45 6.3 208.0 S Field Upper 
46 5.5 230.0 S Field Upper 
47 23.5 2.0 N Field Lower 
48 37.5 6.0 N Field Lower 
49 23.0 16.0 N Field Lower 
50 42.0 18.0 N Field Lower 
51 34.0 21.0 N Field Lower 
52 26.5 23.0 N Field Lower 
• 53 26.5 26.0 N Field Lower 54 22.5 40.0 N Field Lower 
55 36.0 40.0' . N Field Lower 
56 26.0 64.5 N Field Lower 
57 34.0 64.5 N Field Lower 
58 23.0 84.0 N Field Lower 
59 31.0 84.0 N Field Lower 
60 56.1 84.0 N Field Lower 
61 31.9 96.6 N Field Lower 
62 56.0 97.0 N Field Lower 
63 56.0 107.0 N Field Middle 
64 55.5 110.0 N Field Middle 
65 34.5 122.0 N Field Middle 
66 32.0 132.5 NField Middle 
67 29.5 145.0 N Field Middle 
68 31.5 149.0 N Field Middle 
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TABLE C-l Sandia IIS/N" Site Contacts - Continued 
Target # X(m) Y(m) Site Section 
69 31.8 157.0 N Field :Middle 
70 30.0 171.0 N Field Middle 
71 31.0 177.0 N Field Middle 
72 29.5 181.0 N Field Middle 
73 29.5 186.0 N Field Middle 
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Figure C-l. The Survey area at the south end of the Sled Track. Shown are local landmarks and the five quadrants set up for the 
survey. Two extended targets are labeled as Anomaly #1 and Anomaly #2. Measurements are given in feet. 
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Summary 
Magnetic and electromagnetic metal detection surveys have been 
conducted over approximately 150 acres at Environmental Restoration 
Site 26 (Burial Site) located in Technical Area III at Sandia 
National Laboratories. The surveys were conducted in order to map 
any significant burials of potentially hazardous material. 
The surveys were successful in identifying two areas containing 
significant buried metal. The survey failed to define the 
boundaries of one burial site . 
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Introduction 
Magnetic and electromagnetic surveys have been conducted. over 
approximately 150 acres at the Sandia National Laboratories, New 
Mexico (SNL/NM) Environmental Restoration (ER) Site 26 in Technical 
Area III (TA-III). The surveys were conducted in order to locate 
possible burial sites to the west and south of the Long Sled Track. 
Survey activities were accomplished in two phases covering two 
areas of Site 26, each area having different survey objectives. 
The surveys were successful in identifying several buried objects. 
This report documents the survey activities and presents the 
results. 
Background 
Description of Site. SNL/NM ER Site 26 (Burial Site) is a 
rectangular area located along the western boundary TA-III, in 
between the Long Sled Track and the perimeter fence. The northern 
boundary is approximately 150 m to the north of Building 6741, and 
the southern boundary is approximately 300 m to the south of the 
end of the Long Sled Track (Building 6742). The area has fairly 
even terrain with a vegetation cover approaching waist high in 
places. Most of the area is clear of _ surface obj ects and building, 
although experimental apparatus and debris are present, 
particularly in the southern portion of the site. 
Frior Site Usage. ER Site 26 has not been used for SNL/NM 
experimental activities per se, rather as a buffer zone and storage 
area adjacent to the Long Sled Track. Interview data and aerial 
photograph analysis have revealed three primary areas with possible 
burials, termed "possible storage area, II an "area of disturbed 
soil," and "the area of concern" (Technical Areas 3 and 5, RCRA 
Facility Investigation Work Plan, Sandia National Laboratories, 
March, 1993). The "possible storage area" and "area of disturbed 
soil" are not considered to be likely to contain buried material of 
immediate environmental concern. The "area. of concern" has 
potential to contain buried radioactive equipment. 
The large area to be covered and the different levels of concern 
over possible burials at Site 26 prompted the division of the area 
into two separate geophysical surveys I denoted as Survey A and 
Survey B. ER Site 26, the three suspect burial sites, and the two 
geophysical survey areas are shown in Figure 1. 
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Geophysical Surveys 
General. Survey A covered the larger portion of Site 26, extending 
from the northern border to Station 1000 of the Long Sled Track. 
This survey encompassed approximately 120 acres and included the 
"possible storage area" and "area of disturbed soil". 
. 
Survey B started at Station 1000 and extended 510 m to the south, 
covering approximately 30 acres, including the "area of concern". 
Survey B encompassed three areas which contained significant 
surface metal that precluded data acquisition. One area contained 
numerous apparatus from past experimental activities, including 
large steel beams, reenforced concrete forms, and stacks of metal 
parts. A second area contained several armored vehicles. The third 
area included Building 6742 with several reenforced concrete 
aprons. 
Electromagnetic ground conductivity and magnetic gradient surveys 
were selected as most capable of accurately mapping buried objects 
at Site 26. Survey methodology was essentially the same for Survey 
A and Survey Bt although the different objectives for the two 
surveys dictated slig~t1y different procedures. 
A separate data grid was established for each survey, with a common 
north-south baseline (Y = 0) and a tie between the two surveys at 
Long Sled Track Station 1000. 
Survey A 
Objective. The Survey A objective was to locate and map any 
buried objects equivalent or larger than two 55 gal drums buried at 
a depth of 1.5 m (5 ft). The survey was intended as a 
reconnaissance effort, covering a large area (approximately 120 
acres) fairly quickly at the expense of fine detail. 
Instrumentation. The Geonics EM-31 ground conductivity meter was 
used for acquiring electromagnetic data. The EM-31 was deployed in 
the vertical dipole mode, and both the ground conductivity and in-
phase response were recorded. 
A Geometries G-856-AX proton precession gradiometer was used to 
obtain vertical magnetic gradient measurements. Two magnetic 
sensors were mounted on the same vertical staff, with the bottom 
sensor 1.4 :rd "above the ,ground and the second sensor pos i tioned 2. 1 
m above the ground. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Survey Grid. The Survey A area was gridded on a 5 m by 5 m 
increment, with a north-south baseline (Y = 0) along the dirt road 
to the west of and parallel to the Long Sled Track. The origin for 
the grid (X = 0, Y = 0) was placed at Long Sled Track Station 1000, 
with X increasing to the north and Y increasing to the west. A 
course grid was established with wooden stakes every 50 m, then 
filled with plastic pin flags to every 5 m. The origin of the grid 
(X = 0, Y = 0) and the start of the last traverse (X = 1400·, Y = 0) 
were semi-permanently marked by driving steel rods into the ground. 
These markers were driven several cmbelow the soil, and can easily 
be located with a magnetic locator in the event the survey grid 
must be recreated. The Survey A area is shoWn in detail in Figure 
2. 
Data Acquisition. Magnetic and electromagnetic data were acquired 
at each node on the 5 m grid. Data were taken along tie-lines at 
the start of each day and when acquisition was interrupted by a 
change in instrument operator. The EM-31 data were recorded with 
an Omidata Polycorder. The magnetic data were recorded in the 
internal memory of the magnetometer . 
Field notes detailing survey conditions and the location of surface 
objects likely to interfere with the geophysical data were taken 
during data acquisition. Occasional interference with the proper 
functioning of the magnetometer was noticed, probably due to the 
nearby airport or electromagnetic pulse (EMP) facilities. 
Questionable data were repeated when observed. 
Data Reduction. The magnetic arid electromagnetic data were 
transferred to a personal computer for reduction and processing. 
The EM-31 data were reduced using the DAT31 program (Geonics Ltd.), 
the magnetic data were reduced with the MAGLOC program (TerraSense 
Inc.). The data were then processed and imaged using the Geosoft 
Mapping and Processing System (Geosoft Inc.). Tie-line corrections 
were applied to the data. No special processing enhancements or 
filters were applied to the data other than the filtering inherent 
to creating a gridded image from discrete data. 
Observation 
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Survey A Results 
General. The narrow dimensions of the survey (1400 m by 345 m) 
forced breaking the survey results into northern and southern parts 
for presentation. The vertical magnetic gradient data are depicted 
in Figure 3a and 3b. The gradient data are given in nanoTesla per 
meter (nT/m), with background levels established between -30 to 30 
n~m. . 
The EM-31 ground conductivity and in-phase response are presented 
in Figure 4(a & b) and Figure 5 (a & b) respectively. The ground 
conductivity is given in units of milliSeimen per meter (mS/m) and 
the in-phase response in units of parts per thousand (ppt). An in-
phase background level of -.75 to .75 ppt is used. 
Known Objects. There are several known objects which were 
identified during the data acquisition activities and which 
generate a significant response. These objects are annotated on 
the survey results by number . 
1) Observation tower/foundation 
2) Scrap metal/debris 
3} Reenforced concrete 
4) Sign post/picket/rebar marker 
5) Metal post/benchmark/experimental apparatus 
6) Drum{s) 
Unknown Features. There remain several electromagnetic and 
magnetic anomalies after accounting for the known metallic objects. 
The positions of these unidentified anomalies are given in Figure 
6 (a & b). The anomalies labeled A, B, and C are coincident with 
observable surface scrap, but the magnitudes of the anomalies are 
significantly greater than expected from observed surface sources. 
There are several unidentified anomalies throughout the "possible 
storage area, II. indicating that significant buried metal is 
present. The "area of disturbed soil" appears as a conductivity 
contrast in -figure 4a, which displays conductivity highs to the 
south (labeled A) and lows to the north (labeled B). This contrast 
is fairly mild, and no indication of buried metal is seen. 
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Survey B 
Obj ecti ve. Survey B was designed to achieve the obj ecti ve of 
locating any buried object equivalent of larger than a single 55 
gal drum buried at a depth of 1.5 m (5 ft). This survey was also 
intended to be primarily a reconnaissance survey covering a large 
area (approximately 30 acres), but with greater resolution than 
Survey A. 
Instrumentation. The Geonics EM-31 ground conductivity meter was 
deployed in the vertical dipole mode with both the conductivity and 
in-phase response being recorded. 
A GEM Systems GSM-19 Overhauser gradiometer was used to obtain 
vertical magnetic gradient data. Two magnetic sensors with a 
vertical separation of .5 m were mounted on a frame worn by the 
equipment operator. 
Survey Grid, The north- south baseline (Y = O) established for 
Survey A was extended 510 m to the south. The survey area gridded 
on a 30 m by 30 m increment and marked with wooden stakes. Each 
north-south line was filled with plastic pin flags at a 3 m 
increment, allowing east-west traverses separated by 3 m. The 
Survey B area is shown in Figure 7. The grid was not extended into 
three areas containing significant concentrations of metal. The 
area around Building 6742 was avoided due to reenforced concrete 
aprons and utilities. A small area in'the southeast corner of the 
survey contained several armored vehicles. An area in the center 
of the survey was qovered with large metal and concrete objects and 
stacks of meta.1 parts. 
Data Acquisition. Survey B magnetic and electromagnetic data were 
acquired in the "walking mode, II utilizing internal timers in the 
instruments or recorders to acquire data at a set time increment 
while the instrument operator maintained an even pace along the 
survey traverses. Fiducial markers were recorded as the instrument 
operator passed marked stations along the survey traverse, 
typically every 30 m. Fiducial markers in the data files allowed 
linear interpolation of the data point position between the known 
stations. In practice, the magnetic and electromagnetic data were 
acquired approximately every 1.5 m along the traverses separated by 
3 m. 
Data were taken along tie-lines at the start of each day and when 
acquisition was interrupted by a change in instrument operator. 
The EM-31 dat.a were recorded with an Omidata Polycorder. The 
magnetic data were stored recorded in the internal memory of the 
magnetometer. Field notes detailing the location of surface 
objects likely to interfere with the geophysical data were taken 
during data acquisition. 
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Data Reduction. The magnetic and electromagnetic data were 
transferred to a personal computer for reduction and processing. 
The EM-31 data were reduced using the DAT31 program (Geonics Ltd.), 
the magnetic data were reduced with the GEM programs (GEM Systems 
Ltd.). The data were then processed and imaged using the Geosoft 
Mapping and Processing System (Geosoft Inc.). 
Tie-line corrections were applied to the data. The data were 
splined to forma uniform 3 m by 3 m spatial density prior to 
gridding. No special processing enhancements or filters were 
applied to the data other than the filtering inherent to splining 
and creating a gridded image from discrete data. 
Survey B Results 
General. The vertical magnetic gradient data are depicted in 
Figure 8. The gradient data are given in nanoTesla per meter 
(nT/m), with background levels established between -30 to 30 nT/me 
The EM-31 ground, conductivity and in-phase response are presented 
in Figure 9 and Figure 10 respectively. The ground conductivity is 
given in units of milliSeimen per meter (mS/m) and the in-phase 
response in units of parts per thousand (ppt). An in-phase 
background level of - .'75 to .75 ppt is used. 
Known Objects. There are several known objects which were 
identified during the data acquisition activities and which 
generate a significant response. These objects are annotated on 
the survey results by number. 
I} Observation tower/foundation 
2) Scrap metal/debris 
3) Reenforced concrete 
4} Sign post/picket/rebar marker 
5) Metal post/benchmark/experimental apparatus 
6) Drum(s) 
7) Scattered metallic debris 
Unknown Fea,tures. There remain several magnetic and 
electromagnetic anomalies remaining after accounting for the known 
metallic objects. The position of these unidentified anomalies is 
given in Figure 11. 
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There are several significant unidentified anomalies in the "area 
of concern." Unfortunately, these anomalies appear to be clustered 
around the three areas excluded due to the presence of surface 
metal. It is likely that significant buried metal can be found in 
those areas. 
Conclusions and Recommendations 
The geophysical surveys were successful in identifying two areas 
containing significant buried metal objects. The "possible storage 
area" located at the northern extreme of Survey A contains several 
buried objects. If these objects are the same as the scrap on the 
surface, the buried objects are innocuous concentrations of 
construction debris. 
The "area of concern" in Survey B also contains several buried 
obj ects. Unfortunately, the survey does not appear to have 
constrained the area containing buried metal. The areas omitted 
due to surface metal probably contain further buried objects. 
It is recommended that more detailed investigations be conducted 
prior to any excavation of these buried objects. The relatively 
sparse sampling during these reconnaissance surveys limits spatial 
resolution to a few meters. Higher resolution surveys over only 
the small portions of the site having burials seem prudent. 
The failure to put bounds on the portion of the "area of concern" 
containing burials can be mitigated by conducting small, fill-in 
surveys near the surface metal. Eventually, the armored vehicles 
and experimental apparatus may have to be moved to enable a 
complete investigation. 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
This supplementa! response document is submitted to address concerns by the New Mexioo 
Environment Department (NMEO) Hazardous Waste Bureau regarding Sandia National 
Laboratories/New Mexico's (SNUNM) no further action (NFA) proposal for Solld Was1e 
Management Unlt (SWMU) 26, the Burial Site. The T~chn ical Areas (TA-) /lIN Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act (ACRA) Facility Investigation (HFI) Report (SNVNM June 
1996) included an NFA proposal for SWMU 26. NMED issued two Notices of Deficiencies 
(NOD) on the TA-lilN RFI report (Garcia July 1997. Garcia March 199B). Following the 
submittal of SNUNM's responses (SNUNM October 1997, SNIJNM July 1998) toihe NODs, 
several meetings were held between SNUNM and NMED personnel to reach an agreement on 
further characterization that was required to complete the NFA proposals for sites discussed in 
the T A-IIIN AFI Report. 
This document contains the additional information for SWMU 26 requested by NMED, and is 
submitted in the form of supplemental information to the 2ni1 NOD response. For SWMU 26, 
additional field characterization was required. This document follows the general NFA report 
guidelines but references the 1996 RFI report in order to reduce redundancy. Thts report 
includes operational h.istory, description of the exploratory excavation activities, confirmatory 
soil sampling analytical summary tables in the NFA format, and a summary of risk assessment 
res ults for SWM U 26. 
1.1 Site Description and Operational History 
SWMU 26 is located in the northwestern portion of TA~lII (Figure 1-1). The site covers 
approxima1ely 150 acres with low topographic relief, and 1S vegetated with grasses and shrubs. 
The site is 'also partially located within the boundary of the long Sled Track (SWMU 83), an 
active site. 
Interviews have indicated that the area of SWMU 26 had been used as a storage and burial site 
for equipment and construction materials associated with the activities from the Long Sled 
Track (SNUNM November 1992). According to the interviews, wood, scrap metal, and 
equipment may have been stored Of buried at the site, and some of the materials may have 
been radioactive. Specific dates and locations of burial sites and items buried were not 
documented and are not available. The site is not currently used tor disposal or burial of 
materials, although equipment is stored on the ground surface. 
Based upon the types of materials possibly buried at the site, potential constituents of concern 
(COGs) include radioactive material (either from depleted uranium [OU] used inactivities at the 
Long Sled Track or from radioactive equipment potentially buried at the site), and various 
metals (specifically Ie-ad and beryllium). 
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1.2 Prey ~o us Investigations 
As detailed in theRFI report (SNUNM June 1996), aerial photographs from 1973 to 1990 were 
anafyzed for changes in surface features within the SWMU 26 boundary .. The area within 
1,000 feet of the site boundary also was studied for signs of soil distu'rbance. v~91atation 
changes, or newconstrucUon. 
Two geophysical surveys were conducted at SWMU 26. in 1992" a magnetometer walkov,er 
survey was conducted across approximately five acres in the southwestem portion o.f the site 
and is discussed in greater detail in th e RFI Work Plan (S NUN M March 1993). The second 
surveYt ;in 1994]. used both magnetic and electromagnetic (EM) techniques covering the entire 
150-acre site. The, 1994 survey is discussad in greater detail in the RFI report. 
:2.: A Voluntary Corrective Measure (VCM) was performed in 1994 at the southern portion of 
SWMUB3 (including the southam portion of SWMU 26) to remove radioactive materIals. The 
VCM identtfied several polnt-source radioactive anomalies, (primarily DU) to a depth of six 
inches below ground surface (bgs): the follow-on cleanup removed radioactive material to a 
maximum of 18 inches bgs. 
1.2.1 PreviouslnvestigaUons Results 
Several features (surface disturbances and vegetation changes) wer.e identified in the aerial 
photographs. These features were compared to the anomalies identified in the geop11ysical 
survey results but no direct correlation was evident. Most of the features were associated with 
brush fires and construction at the Long Sled TraCk. . 
1992 Magnetic Surve~ Results 
The 1992 survey identified two large magnetic anomalies in the southern po!rtion of the site 
(labeled Anomaly 1 and 2 on Figure 1-2). No surlace disturbance was ,assoc.iated with these 
anomalies at the time of the survay, although a large depression in the ground was present in 
the vicinity of Anomaly 1 at the time of this report (Figure 1-2). 
199~ Magnetic and Electromagnetic Survey Besults 
The survey oonducted in 1994 identified numerous anomalies (Figure 1-3),. The locations of 
these anomalies were verified in 1999. However, the two large anomalies found In 1992 were 
not apparent in the 1994 surveys] and this area was not included in the 1999 survey. 
I. 
The site was arbitrarity divided into tvvo sections for the 1994 surveys, the northern and 
southarn sectfons (Figure 1-3). The anomallas in the northern section of the site were labeled 
A through I with an area of concentrated anomalies (labeled 1 through 14) in the far Tlorthem 
portion of the site. This area is shown tn greater detail on Figure 1-3 and was an area 
suspected to be 0 ne of the bu ri al areas. I , 
~ 
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In the southern section of the site, nineteen anomalies were identified (Figure 1. ~3) . Most of the 
anomalies were clustered around the borders of areas that had. to be excluded irom the survey 
due to the presence of metal objects on the surface (shown on Figure 1·3 as areas excluded 
from the survey). These areas are used tor storage of very large pieces of equipment 
(scaffolding, metal tracks, concrete targets, metal storage containers, scrap construction 
materia~s) used at the Long 8100 Track. The metal in the equipment causes ma:gnetic 
interference with the instruments used in the geophysical survey. Unfortunately, the removal of 
the equipment was not possib~e for the purpose of th is investjgation because the Long Sled 
Track is an active site. 
Some overlap of the geophysical anomalies and radioactive anomalies (identifiec;l during the 
VCM conducted at the Long Sled Track) was noted. However, no direct correlation between 
geophysical and radioactive anomalies was observed. 
1.2.2 Evaluation of Results 
The nature and extent of buried materials and possible contamination were not ooncluslve or 
compfehensive ~ based upon the information tr,om the previous investigations. The results of the 
geophysical surveys from 1992 and 1994 did not reveal the same anomalies in the southern 
portion of the site. The two I'arge anomalies identifi'ed in 1992 were not apparent in the resu~ts 
of the 1994 survey. 
The U.S, Department of Energy (DOE)/SNUNM proposed that further investigations be 
performed as part of any future work planned for SWMU 83 (SNUNM June 1996.). In 1996, 
SWMU 26 was proposed for NFA based upon Criterion 1 of the RCRA Facility Assessment 
Guidance (EPA 1987). which stated that "the site cannot be located or has been found not to 
exist, is a duplicate site, or is located within and therefore, investigated as part of another si~e." 
The NMED's pos.ition on this NFA proposal was that tne site had not been adequately 
investigated. NMED stated that SNUNM must conduct the following: 
• Fie'ld-verify that the grid spacing ~nd data acquisition techniques of the 
9'eophysical surveys were adequate, 
• SNUNM must conduct ~ntrusive investIgation of theanomaUes and determine if 
hazardous materials are present. 
2.0 NOD RESPONSE ACT1VITIES 
Meetings between DOE/SNUNM and NMED resulted in the following agreements. SNUNM 
agreed to perform intrusive exploration of the anomalies found in the geophysicaf surveys. 
Each anomalY"would be investigated to find the source of the magnetic andEM signa~s, and if 
evidence of burial is encountered, matE;3rial would be excavated and soil would be sampled for 
contamination. Since the northern port jon of the site was easily accessible,. the anomalies there 
would be investigated first. The anomalies in the south would be addressed ata later time. 
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2.1 1999 Geophysical Survey 
A follow-on geophysical survey was conducted in September 1999 to more precisely pinpoint 
the locations of the anomalies in the northern portion of SWMU 26 (Figure 1 ~3) (Hyndman 
October 1999). The survey consisted of three parts; reestabl ishing the spatial positioning of the 
i 994 survey) locating and examining the anomalous features detected by the 1994 survey, and 
conducting a Geonics EM-61 high resolution metal detection survey over a three.-acre area in 
the northern section. This instrument has the capability to detect signIficant deposits of metal to 
a depth of approximately 10 feet bgs. This range is sufficient to detect a buried 55-gallon drum 
at five feet bgs, as requested by the NMED. The 1999 survey verified the locatiops. of the 
anomalies from the 1994 survey (Fi.gure 1-3). The three-acre section (shown as the area of 
concentrated anomalies on Figure 1-3) was divided into a high-density grid on five foot-centers 
with traverses running north and south. The 1999 follow~on geophysical survey of SWMU 26 is 
provided in Annex A. 
Nine discrete anomalies (Iabelerl A through I) identified during the 1994 survey were 
investigated utilizing a Schonstedt magnetic locator and a Garrett CX~II metal detector. The 
three-acre section near the northern end of the 1994 survey revealed fourteen anomaHes 
(labeled 1 through 14 on Figure 1 ~3) . 
2.2 Phase 1-Exploratory Excavations in the Northern Section 
The anoma~ies identified in the 1994 geophysical survey and verified in the 1999 survey of the 
northern section of SWMU 26 were investigated by exploratory excavation in November and 
December 1999. The excavations were conducted in six-in~ lifts. After each lift was removed, 
the newly exposed su rfa.ce of th e excavation was scanned with a Schon stedt mag netiC locator 
{model GA.72DC} and an Eberline ASP-1 with an HP-260 pancake probe for detectfon of 
gamma radiation (Figure 2-1). The excavated soil was also scanned for metallic and 
radioactive material. The re main i ng ana mal i es In the th ree-acre area were excavated and 
evaluated in the same manner. Table 2~1 lists the items that were retr~eved during the 
exploratory exoavation. Figures 2-2 through 2-10 are referenced on Table 2·1. 
Following the exploratory excavation at each anomaly location, and scanning: the bottom of the 
excavation for metallic and radioactive material, each excavation pit was backfilled to grade. 
The recovered items were left on the sIte and are the responslbi1ity of the long Sled Track. tine 
organization. No items or soil revealed any rad ioactivity above background by screening with 
the pancake probe, No evidence of buried containers, drums]. or radioactive material was found 
at any of the anomaly :locations in the northern s~ction of the site. 
2.3 Phase 2-exploratory Excavation in Southern Section 
Following the exploratory excavation in the northern section of the site, the results were 
discussed with the NMED in order to determine what actions would be necessary in the 
southern section of the srt-e. The NMED directed SNUNM to excavate in the areas of the large 
1992 anomalies only, reasoning that the 1994 anomalies identified in the south&rn section of 
the site would be of simi;lar nature to those excavated in the northern secti on (scrap metal and 
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Table 2-1 
Summary of Phase I Exploratory Excavation Activities 
Anomaly 
'Identification Depth Of Excavation ift bgs) 
A 3 
-
B 0.5 
-
C 3 
0 3to 4 
E 2to 4 
F Not excavated 
G 0.5 
H 2.5 to 4 
I N at excavated 
1 2to 3 
2 2to 3 
3 2 
4 2 
5 4 
6 2 
7 2 
8 2 
9 2 
10 2 
11 2 
12 2 
13 2 
14 2 
RRadiation nble!evated aboVe background levels . 
. bgs = Below ground surfaoe. 
ft = Foot {feet}. 
Itell'!i~ Retrieved > 
Small (2~x1") magnet, no elevated radlationl • 
Figure2a 2. 
1 'x1 r metal plate. no elevated rad1ationl • 
3' length of Pipe; no elevated radiation 8. Figure 2-3. 
No objects found;. no elevated radiation". 
No obJ.ects found~ no elevated radiatIon a. Figure 2-4. 
No response at surface with metal detector or 
pancake probe at time of excavation. 
MMnetic tumbuckle and cable, no elevated radiation8 • 
No o~cts found: no elevated radiationa, 
Benchmark monument with rebar post; no elevated 
radiation". 
2'x3' metal grate. miscellaneous wires, bolt; no 
elevated radiation', FJgw·e 2·5. 
4 pieces of metal (1 'X3' each), boits, wire, scrap metal, 
no ,elevated radla1iona • Figure 2·6_ 
Several rocket-motor cases (honow and a:~panded}, 
no elevated radiation-, Fjgure 2-7. 
SeraR. meta!, wife; no elevated radiation~. 
-2'length of pipe, bolts, scrap metal; no elevated 
radiation ~. 
&rap metal, rocket motor cas'e (hoUow), metal fittings; 
no elevated radiation It. 
2' section of "I" beam. metal fittings; no elevated 
radiation a, 
Metal blocks; no elevated radiation-. F~UTe 2-8. 
3' len_9th of~e, sC@Rmetal; no elevated radlationll• 
SCf~ metal; no elevated Tadiation~. 
. Scr~metal ; no elevated. radiation t • 
3'x4'x1 " thick iron plate,. scrap metal; no elevated 
radiation' . Figure 2-9, 
Scra~ metal" wire; no elevated rndlationB• Figure 2-10. 
Wire; no elevated radiation fl. 
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Figure 2-2 
Photograph of Anomaly A - small magnet, November 1999 
Flgure2-3· 
Photograph of Anomaly C - metal pipe, November 1999 
Figure 2-4 
Photograph of Anomaly E •. 4·foot trench, No,vember i 999 
Figure 2-5 
Photograph of Anomaly 1 - metal grate, November 1999 
-Figure 2,,6 
Photograplh of Anomaly 2 ~ scrap metal, November 1999 
...... 
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Figure 2-7 
Photograph of .Anoma y 3 - expended rocket-motor cases, N'ov'ember 1'999 
Figure 2-8 
Photograph of Anomaly 8 - metal blocks, November 19,99 
IF!ig,ure 2-9 
Photograph o~' Anomaly 12 - ilfO lrI pJate, Nov,ember 1999' 
Figure 2-10 
Photograph of Anomaly 13 - scrap metal, November 1999 
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discarded metal parts). The remaining southern anomalies will be incorporated into the 
features ,of SWMU 83 and be addressed as part of the investigation of that site. 
The geophysical anomalies ldentified in the 1992 survey in the southern section of 3WMU 26 
were investigated by expto ratory excavation in July 2000. The survey map from the 1992 report 
was digItized and the locations of the anomalies were marked on the ground surface using the 
Global Positioning System. Figure 2-11 shows the two anomalies, the position of the 
exploratory trenches, and the confirmatory soil sample locations. 
Trench #1 investigated the southern end of the long "dog-legP·shaped Anomaly 1. A 16-foot-
long by 11-foot-deep trench was centered over the anomaly (Figure-2-12). The walls, the 
bottom ot the excavation, and the excavated soil were soan ned for metal objects and 
radioactivity every 0.5 to 1 foot of depth (Figure 2-13). SeveralsmaU pieces of scrap metal 
were retrieved. There was no eVidence of metal or radloact[ve material buried in Trench #1 . 
Two soil samples were collected from the bottom of Tre'noh #1 via the backhoe bucket 
(Figure 2-14). Soil sample coHection and analysis is discussed in Section 2.4. 
Trench #2 explored the northern end of Anomaly 1 {Figure 2-11}. and was excavated and 
investigated in the same manner as Trench #1. Tren.oh #2 was approximately 18.5 feet long by 
9'.5 feet deep. No metal objects or radioactive mat.erials were found in Trench #2. Two salt 
samples were collected from the bottom ,of Trench #2 via the backhoe bucket. 
Trench #3 investigated Anomaly 21dentified in the 1992 survey .. The anomaly area was 
approximately 25 feet in dlameter. Trench #3 was approximately 33 feet long (trending 
northeast to southwest) by 10 feet deep. Six pieces of scrap metal approximately six to eight 
inches long each were found during the excavation activitles. No evidence of containers, 
drums, or radioactive' materials was found in Trench #3. Two soU samples were collected from 
the bottom of Trench #:3 via the backhoe bucket 
In addition to the anomalies investigated in the northern and the southern sections of the 
SWMU26, three anomalies that were identified in 1994 in the southern section were 
investigated by exploratory excavation. These anomalies were with'in the boundary of SWMU 
26, but outside of SMWU 83. All remaining soutl1em anomalies are within the boundary of 
SWMU83. 
The three anomalies (labeled S-1A, S-1 9, and: 6-1 C on Figure 1-3) were exoavated in May 
2001 . The excavation method was as described above. An 18-inch length of copper wire was 
located in S-l A. There was no indication of radioactive materi,aL No metallic or radioactive 
material was found in $-1 Band 3-1 C. 
2.4 Confirmatory Soil Sample Colfection and An,alysis 
Six discrete soU samples and one soil sample duplicate were collected from the three trenches 
in the southern section on July 27 and, 28, 2000. Sample 26-004-$S-D is the duplicate soil 
samp~e coBected at the same location as26~004-SS . Table 2-2 summarizes the sam.ple 
identifioation and other related features for each sample. Figure 2-11 shows the loca.tions of 
the soil samples. Samples were ooBected at the bottom of each of the three trenches by 
brInging a bucket of soH to the surtace with the backhoe. All samples were sent to an off-sit.e 
laboratory (Severn Trent Laboratory) and analyzed for RCRA metals p'lus berylHum, and total 
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Figure 2-12 
Photograph of Trench 1, .Anomaly 1, in southern portion of SWMU 26, July 2000 
Figure 2-13 
Photograph of scanning Trench 1, Anomaly , July 2000 
Figu I!'e 2-14 
Photograph of soill sampling Trench 1, Anomaly 1, July 2000 
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Table 2-2 
Confirmatory Soil Samples Collected and Analytical Suites for SWMU 26 
Sample Attributes AnalyJical Suites 
RCRA Metals Plus Beryllium 
and Total Uranium 
Sample Sample (EPA Method Gamma 
AR/CaCa ER Sample 10 Date Sampled Matrix Depth (tt) 601 OB/7470Al7471 Ab) Spectroscopy 
603624,603625 26-001-SS 07-27-00 soil 11 1 1 
603624,603625 26-002-SS 07-27-00 soil 10 1 1 
603624,603625 26-003-SS 07-27-00 soil 9.5 1 1 
603624,603625 26-004-SS 07-27-00 soil 10 1 1 
603624,603625 26-004-SS-0 07-27-00 soil 10 1 1 
603624,603625 26-005-SS 07-28-00 soil 10 1 1 
603624,603625 26-006-SS 07-28-00 soil 10 1 1 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples 
603624 26-007-EB 07-27-00 aqueous NA 1 -
8Analysis request/chain-of-custody record 603624 recorded samples for metals analysis and AR/CaC 603625 recorded samples for gamma 
spectroscopy analysis. 
b . 
EPA November 1986. 
AR/COC = AnalYSis request/chain of custody. 
o = Duplicate soil sample. 
EB = Equipment blank. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
tt = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
NA = Not applicable. 
RCRA = Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 
SS = Soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Indicates analysis was not performed on that sample. 
uranium (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA] Method 6010Bn470Al7471A) under 
standard Analysis RequesVChain-of-Custody (ARICOC) procedures. All the ARlCOCs are 
provided in Annex B. Six soil samples were also collected and analyzed for radionuclides by 
gamma spectroscopy analyses at the SNUNM Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics 
(RPSD) Laboratory. 
One equipment blank (EB), 26-007-EB, was prepared at the site during the sampling event by 
pouring deionized water over the decontaminated sampling trowel and collecting the water in 
glass containers provided by the laboratory. The equipment blank was submitted to the same 
off-site laboratory for metals analyses. 
2.5 Confirmatory Soil Sampling Analytical Results 
Tables 2-3 through 2-5 show the analytical results and method detection limits (MDLs) for the 
confirmatory soil sampling at SWMU 26. Related data-validation reports are provided in 
Annex C. 
Metals 
Table 2-3 provides the results for the RCRA metals (plus beryllium and total uranium) analyses 
for the soil samples, the soil duplicate, and the equipment blank. There were detections of 
arsenic, barium, beryllium, cadmium, total chromium, lead and selenium, but none of these 
detections were above the respective approved background level. Some of these detections 
were estimated (qualified with a "J" value). There were no detections of mercury, silver, or total 
uranium above the respective MDLs. Although there were no detections for total uranium, 
the MOL (3.54 milligrams [mg]/kilogram [kg]) exceeded the background level (2.3 mg/kg). 
Table 2-4 ,provides the metal MDLs for the soil and equipment blanks. 
Radionuclides 
Table 2-5 provides the results for the gamma spectroscopy analyses. One sample, 26-002-SS, 
contained Uranium-235 at 0.202 picocuries (pCi)/gram (g), which was above the background 
activity of 0.16 pCi/g. There were no detections of Cesium-i3?, Thorium-232 or Uranium-238 
that exceeded their respective background activities. Table 2-5 also provides the minimum 
detectable activities. The gamma spectroscopy report from the SNUNM RPSD Laboratory is 
provided in Annex D. 
2.6 Quality Assurance/Quality Control Results 
This section describes the data quality assessment results for the soil sample analyses at 
SWMU 26. Soil samples collected on July 27 and 28, 2000 were collected in consecutive order 
and share equipment blank 26-00?-EB. The soil samples, duplicate, and EB are recorded on 
ARICOC 603624 (metals analysis) and 603625 (gamma spectroscopy analysis). The 
ARlCOCs are provided in Annex B. . 
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Sample Attributes 
Sample 
Record Depth 
Numberb ER Sample ID (ft) Arsenic 
603624 26-001-SS 11 2.1 
603624 26-002-SS 10 2.1 
603624 26-003-SS 9.5 1.4 
603624 26-004-SS 10 1.9 
603624 26-004-SS-D 10 2.3 
603624 26-005-SS 10 2 
603624 26-006-SS 10 2.2 
Background Soil Concentrations- 4.4 
$outhwest Supergroup C 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Sample (mg/L) 
Table 2-3 
Summary of SWMU 26 Confirmatory Soil Sampling 
Metals Analytical Results 
July 2000 
'(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Metals (EPA Method 6010B17470Al7471Aa) (mg/kg) 
Total 
Barium Beryllium Cadmium Chromium Lead Mercul)' Selenium 
81.2 0.3 J 0.19 J 4.2 4.8 J ND(O.01661 ND (0.24) 
105 0.34J 0.22J 5.1 4.6 J ND (0.0166) ND (0.24) 
78.2 0.25J 0.11 J 4.2 2.9J ND(0.01661 ND (0.24) 
95 0.28J 0.14J 4.5 3.5 ND (0.0166) ND (0.24) 
119 0.32J 0.15 J 4.7 7J ND (0.0166) ND (0.24) 
99.7 0.27 J 0.1 J 4.7 3.1 J ND (0.0166) ND (0.24) 
103 0.32J 0.14 J 5 4.4 J ND (0.0166) 0.27 J (0.5) 
214 0.65 0.9 15.9 11.8 <0.1 <1 
.. 
Silver Total Uranium 
ND (0.14 J) ND (3.54) 
ND (0.14 J) ND (3.54) 
ND (0.14 J) ND (3.54) 
ND (0.14 J) ND (3.54) 
ND (0.14 J) ND (3.54) 
ND (0.14 J) ND (3.54) 
ND (0.14 J) ND (3.54) 
<1 2.3 
603624 26-007-EB NA ND ND 0.00029 J ND ND ND ND (0.0001) ND (0.0024) ND (0.0014 J) ND (0.0354) 
(0.0014) 
aEPA November 1986. 
b Analysis requesttchain-of-custody record. 
cDinwiddie September 1997. 
D = Duplicate sample. 
EB = Equipment blank. 
(0.0032) 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
ID = Identification. 
J = Estimated value, see Data Validation Report (Annex C). 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
mg/L = Milligram(s) per liter. 
NA = Not applicable. 
(0.0003) (0.0011 ) (0.0019) 
ND (J) = Nondetect, uncertainty in the method detection limit shown in parenthesis, see Data Validation Report (Annex C). 
ND ( ) = Not detected, method detection limit shown in parentheses. 
SS = Soil samples. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
Table 2-4 
Metals Analytical Method Detection Limits Used for 
SWMU 26 Confirmatory Soil Sampling 
Analyte 
Arsenic 
Barium 
Beryllium 
Cadmium 
Total Chromium 
Lead 
Mercury 
Selenium 
Silver 
Total Uranium 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
mg/L = Milligram(s) per liter. 
July 2000 
(Off-Site Laboratory) 
Method Detection limit for Soil 
Samples (mg/kg) 
0.14 
0.32 
0.02 
0.03 
0.11 
0.19 
0.0166 
0.24 
0.14 
3.54 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
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Method Detection limit for 
Aqueous Sample (mg/L) 
0.0014 
0.0032 
0.00029 
0.00e3 
0.0011 
0.0019 
0.0001 
0.0024 
0.0014 
0.0354 
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Table 2-5 
Summary of SWMU 26 Confirmatory Soil Sampling Gamma Spectroscopy Results 
July 2000 
(On-Site Laboratory) 
.Sample Attributes 
Sample Cesium-137 
Record Depth 
Numbera ER Sample 10 (ft) Result 
603625 26-001-SS 11 NO (0.0239) 
~~ 26-002-SS 10 NO 0.0262) 26"()03-SS 9.5 NO 0.0134) 
603625 26·004·SS 10 NO 0.0239) 
603625 26-004-SS-0 10 NO (0.O246) 
603625 26-005-SS 10 NO (0.0228) 
603625 26-006-SS 10 0.017 
/3ackground Soil Activities-Southwest 0.079 
SuoerarouD C 
Note: Values In bold exceed background soil concentrations. 
a Analysis requestlchain-of-custody record. 
bTwo standard deviations about the mean detected activity. 
cOinwiddie September 1997. 
o = Duplicate. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
10 = Identification. 
NA = Not applicable. 
Error!) 
--
--
--
--
.. 
.. 
0.Q166 
NA 
NO () = Not detected, minimum detectable activity shown in parentheses. 
pCi/g = Picocurie(s) per gram. 
SS = Soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Error not calculated for nondetectable results. 
Activity (pCilg) 
Thorium-232 Uranlum-235 
Result Errorb Result Errorb 
0.491 0.282 NO (0.172) 
--
0.411 0.563 0.202 0.147 
0.404 0.241 NO (0.155)- -. 
0.443 0.266 NO (0.163)- .. 
0.383 0.194 NO (0.174) -. 
0.397 0.259 NO (0.172) _ . 
0.516 0.324 0.113 0.146 
1.01 NA 0.16 NA 
Uranlum-238 
Result Errorb 
NO (0.624) 
--
NO (0.688) .-
NO (0.541) .-
NO (0.575) .-
NO lO.585) -. 
NO (0.603) .. 
NO (O.622) --
1.4 NA 
The analytical result tables include the results for the quality assurance (QA)/qua/ity control 
(QC) sample for SWMU 26. There were no detectable values of any parameters in the QA/QC 
sample. 
To assess variance in the sampling method and soil homogeneity, the soil sample and duplicate 
(26·004-SS and 26-004-SS-D) were collected at SWMU 26 for analyses. Table 2-6 presents 
the relative percent differences (RPDs) that were calculated from the analyses of the duplicate 
samples. RPDs are not calculated for results that are either nondetect or estimated. 
Table 2-6 
Summary of SWMU 26 Soil Sample Relative Percent Differences . 
Sample Attributes Relative Percent Differences 
Record Sample 
Numbera ER Sample 10 Depth (ft) Arsenic Barium Chromium 
603624 26-004-SS 10 19.0 22.4 4.3 
26-004-SS-O 
a Analysis request/chain of custody. 
o = Duplicate soil sample. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
ID = Identification. 
SS = Surface soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
2.7 Data Validation 
All off-site laboratory results were verified/validated according to "Data Validation Procedure for 
Chemical and Radiochemical Data" (SNUNM December 1999). Annex C contains the data 
validation report for ARiCOG 603624. 
3.0 SITE CONCEPTUAL MODEL 
This site conceptual model for SWMU 26 is based upon the COGs identified from operational 
history information and process knowledge. This section summarizes the nature and extent of 
contamination and the environmental fate of COCs. 
3.1 Nature and Extent of Contamination 
The potential COCs at SWMU 26 are metals and radionuclides. Actual site COCs were 
determined by 90mparing sample results to background concentrations and activities 
established for the Southwest Supergroup (Dinwiddie September 1997). Any metal or 
radionuclide found to exceed the background value was incorporated into the risk assessment. 
Although all the results for total uranium were nondetect, the MOL (3.54 mg/kg) was greater 
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It than the background value (2.3 mglkg). Therefore, total uranium was considered in the risk 
assessment for conservatism. 
Table 3-1 summarizes the COCs and sample locations where background values were 
exceeded. This table also lists total uranium for the reason discussed above. 
Table 3-1 
Summary of COCs for SWMU 26 
Maximum 
. 
Background Sampling Locations 
Concentration! Maximum Where Background 
COCs Greater Southwest Concentration or Concentration was 
COCType Than Background Supergroup a Activity Exceeded 
Metals Total Uranium I> 2.3 mglkg <3. Mot applicable 
Radionuclides Uranium-235 0.16 pCi/g 0.202 pCi/g I ?Ei-002-SS 
aOinwiddie September 1997. 
bTotal Uranium is included in this table for conservatism and for use in the site risk assessment. 
COC == Constituent of concern. 
mg/kg == Milligrams(s} per kilogram. 
pCi/g = Picocurie(s) per gram. 
RPSD = Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics. 
SS = Surface soil sample. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
3.2 Environmental Fate 
The primary source of COCs at SWMU 26 was from the potential burial of test eqUipment and 
construction materials associated with the Long Sled Track. The primary release mechanism of 
COCs at SWMU 26 was to soil from the degradation of buried materials (Figure 3-1). The 
secondary release mechanism was the transport of airborne particles. Confirmatory sampling 
results revealed that COCs at SWMU 26 are either present at low concentrations or are not 
detectable above the applicable MOL 
The future land use for SWMU 26 is industrial (DOE et al. September 1995). For all applicable 
pathways, the exposure route for the human receptor is dermal contact and ingestion! 
inhalation. Only ingestion of soil is considered a major exposure route of the human receptor. 
Potential biota receptors include flora and fauna at the site. Similar to the human receptor, 
direct ingestion of soil is considered the major exposure route for biota, in addition to ingestion 
of COCs through food chain transfers or direct uptake. Section 4.0 provides a summary of the 
human health and ecological risk assessments. 
Figure 3-1 shows the conceptual model flow diagram including transport pathways for the 
migration of potential contaminants at SWMU 26. The contaminants are limited to airborne 
transport of fine materials in blowing dust or transport through direct contact with contaminated 
soils. The migration mechanism that has the greatest effect on contaminant transport through 
the vadose zone is infiltration of surface water (precipitation). This mechanism will have limited 
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influence at SWMU 26 because of low contaminant concentrations, low annual rainfall, and high 
evaporation rates. As a result, little vertical migration of contaminants is expected into the 
subsurface. Because of the depth to groundwater, approximately 460 feet bgs (SNUNM March 
2000), surface contaminants are not expected to reach ground water. Furthermore, there are 
no surface-water sources at the site to aid in the transport of contaminants. 
4.0 SITE ASSESSMENTS 
The site assessment for SWMU 26 includes a risk screening analysis for both human health 
risk and ecological risk, and a surface-water assessment. This section provides a summary of 
the site assessment results. 
4.1 Human Health and Ecological Assessment Overview 
The site assessment concludes that SWMU 26 does not have the potential to adversely affect 
human health considering an industrial land use scenario. Available data and modeling 
assumptions indicate that human health risks associated with SWMU 26 are acceptable for an 
industrial land use scenario. 
Ecological exposure pathways are limited to COCs in the surface and near surface soil. COCs 
in soils deeper than five feet are considered to be outside the zone of accessibility to ecological 
receptors. COCs at SWMU 26 at zero to five feet bgs are expected to be insignificant based on 
site investigations, which include geophysical surveys and exploratory excavations that did not 
reveal any evidence of buried containers and/or radioactive material. The only confirmatory soil 
sample (one out of seven at 10 feet bgs) with a radionuclide above background was U-235 at 
0.202 pcrig. This value produces a dose rate of less than 1.2E-6 rad/day (radiation absorbed 
dose [rad] per day) (significantly below the benchmark of 0.1 rad/day [IAEA 1992]) for the deer 
mouse and the burrowing owl. Therefore, the ecological risk contributed by potential COCs 
from this SWMU poses an acceptable level of risk. 
4.2 Surface-Water Assessment 
A surface-water assessment was conducted at SWMU 26 in August 1998. The surface-water 
assessment guidance was developed jOintly by Los Alamos National Laboratory and the NMED 
Surface Water Quality Bureau. The assessment evaluated the potential for erosion from the 
site. SWMU 26 received a score of 36.7, indicating low erosion potential. The surface-water 
assessment report is included as Annex F. 
5.0 NO FURTHER ACTION PROPOSAL 
Based upon field investigation data and the human-health risk assessment analYSiS, an NFA 
decision is being recommended for SWMU 26 for the following reasons: 
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.. The soil has been sampled for potential COCs (metals and radionuclides) and 
results were below detection limits. 
.. No metals or radionuclides are present in the soil at levels considered hazardous 
to human health for an industrial land-use scenario. 
.. There is no ecological concern from the presence of any COCs at the site. 
.. The remaining 16 anomalies in the southern portion of the site will be further 
investigated at the closure of the Long Sled Track (SWMU 83). 
Based upon the evidence provided above, SWMU 26 is proposed for an NFA according to 
Criterion 5 (NMED March 1998), which states "the SWMUlAOC has been characterized or 
remediated in accordance with current applicable state or federal regulations and that available 
data indicate that contaminants pose an acceptable level of risk under current and projected 
future land use." 
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Introduction 
A geophysical investigation has been conducted over portions of Environmental 
Restoration (ER) Site 26. This was a follow-on investigation to an earlier magnetometer 
and electromagnetic ground conductivity reconnaissance, which is documented in 
Magnetic and Electromagnetic Surveys a/Site 26: Burial Site. Technical Area III. Sandia 
National Laboratories. by Lamb Associates Inc. November 199-1. 
The follow-on investigation was conducted in three parts; reestablishing the spatial 
positioning of the 1994 survey, locating and examining several anomalous features 
detected by the 1994 survey, and conducting a Geonics EM-61 high resolution metal 
detection survey over an approximate 3 acre area containing buried metal. 
Spatial Positioning 
Uncertainty over the positioning of the 1994 survey has developed over the years. The 
origin (0,0) and endpoint (1400,0) of the 1994 grid north-south baseline were 
reestablished by locating the metal spikes that had been driven into the ground as semi-
permanent markers. A transit and tape were used to reestablish east-west positioning. 
The origin and a westward point (0,300), then the baseline endpoint and a westward point 
(1400,300) were marked with lath. These laths were painted orange and marked with 
blue flagging to provide a unique designation to enable relocation by GPS. 
The 1994 survey identified several geophys~cal anomalies that had no obvious source 
identifiable from the surface. Nine of these anomalies ( designated A, B, C ... I) were 
separate and discrete, and were relocated for subsequent investigation. The locations of 
these anomalies were marked with lath. These laths were painted orange and the pin 
flags from an earlier attempt at relocation were twisted around the lath to provide unique 
designations. A 50 ft by 50 ft grid was established around anomaly D in order to conduct 
a high-resolution metal detection survey. The comers of this grid were designated with 
wooden stakes that were painted orange and marked with blue flagging. 
Several more of the unidentified anomalies from the 1994 work were enclosed by a 400 ft 
by 320 ft grid for investigation with the EM-61 high-resolution metal detector. The 
corners of this grid were established with lath that were painted orange and marked with 
blue flagging. 
The position of the 1994 grid markers, the EM-61 grids, and the discrete anomaly 
markers (A through I) are shown in Figure 1. 
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Discrete Anomalies 
The nine discrete anomalies identified during the 1994 survey were investigated utilizing 
a Schonstedt magnetic locator and a Garrett eX-IT metal detector. The results of these 
investigations are listed below: 
Anomaly A. This was identified by a magnetic anomaly in the 1994 survey. A strong 
magnetic feature, with dimensions of approximately 3 ft by 2 ft, was found with the 
Schonstedt. No significant response was found with the Garrett, indicating that the 
buried object is deeper than 2 ft. 
Anomaly B. This was identified by anEM-31 In-Phase anomaly in the 1994 survey. A 1 
ft by 1 ft metal plate was found just under the surface. No other significant Schonstedt or 
Garrett response was observed. It is possible that the 1994 feature was generated by this 
metal plate. This area appears to have mildly disturbed soil as indicated by gravel on the 
surface. 
Anomaly C. This was identified by a magnetic anomaly in the 1994 survey. The 
Schonstedt detected a fairly strong magnetic response over an area of approximately 10ft 
by 10ft. The Garrett noted a weak response. The area appears to be slightly disturbed. 
Anomaly D. This was identified by a magn~tic anomaly in the 1994 survey. Numerous 
mode,rate magnetic features were detected with the Schonstedt over a 25 ft by 25 ft area. 
No significant response was noted with the Garrett. This area received further 
investigation with the EM-61 over a 50 ft by 50 ft grid. The results of the EM-61 survey 
are provided in Figure 2, and reveal only small, scattered buried metal. These features 
are only marginally above the noise level, and are presumed to be generated by small bits 
of debris, possible from the construction of a nearby observation tower. 
Anomaly E. This was identified by a magnetic anomaly in the 1994 survey. A moderate 
magnetic response was detected with the Schonstedt for approximately 15 ft around the 
lath. The Garrett detected no significant electromagnetic response. 
Anomaly F. This was identified by an EM-31 In-Phase anomaly in the 1994 survey. A 
mild depression was found at this location. There is a scattering of surface debris, but no 
significant response from buried material was detected with the Schonstedt or the Garrett. 
It is likely that the surface debris or the depression generated the 1994 anomaly_ 
Anomaly G, This was identified by a magnetic anomaly in the 1994 survey. A very 
magnetic turnbuckle and cable wer~ found just below the surface. After this was 
removed, no further anomalies were detected. 
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Anomaly H. This was identified by a magnetic' anomaly in the 1994 survey. A very 
modest magnetic response was detected with the Schonstedt extending approximately 10 
ft around the lath. No significant response was detected with the Garrett. 
Anomaly I. This was identified by a magnetic anomaly in the 1994 survey. An old 
benchmark or monument, consisting of a 1" rebar post was found. No other significant 
features were detected. 
High Resolution Metal Detection Survey 
A three-acre section near the northern end of the 1994 survey revealed numerous 
anomalies. Some surface metal was present during the initial reconnaissance. This 
surface metal was recently removed. A grid consisting of parallel north~south traverses 
separated by 5 ft was established with a transit and tape. Metal detection data were 
acquired every .65 ft along the traverses with a Geonics EM-61 high resolution metal 
locator. The EM-61 is capable of mapping significant deposits of buried metal to a depth 
of approximately 10 ft. These data were processed with the DAT-61 program (Geonics 
Ltd.) and images were produced with the Oasis motaj package (Geosoft Inc.) . 
The results of the EM-61 primary channel, displaying all metal, are shown in Figure 3. 
Large objects or concentrations of buried metal display a high response (red to pink). 
Minor debris shows a low response (blue to.green). A concrete pad was located in the 
northeast corner of the survey and is noted on the figure. 
The EM-61 records two channels of data. The difference between the primary channel 
(Figure 3) and the secondary channel (not shown) provides an image that accentuates 
large and/or deep objects at the expense of small, shallow objects. The difference is 
depicted in Figure 4, identifying the major concentrations of buried metal. The 
approximate depth to the top of the buried metal is noted on the figure. 
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ANNEX B 
Analysis Request/Chain-of-Custody Forms 
nlemallab 
Jatch No. 
lept. No.lMail Slop: 
'rojeetfT.sk Manager: 
'roject Name: 
te<X1fd Cenler Code: 
ogbook Ref. No.: 
;ervlce Order No. 
052819-001 
052820·001 
052621-001 
052823·001 
052824-001 
SampJe 
Team 
Members 
ANAL YSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY 
Page _1_ or _1_ 
SARMlRNo. ARlCOC 603624 
CharactertzaUon 
72\11.1>1,00 -RCM DATE· ___________ \ 
·Send preliminary/copy report to: 
Tech 
"~""' ____ -10Re1eased by COC No.: 
8 G 160z 4C OR 8A 
8 G 160z 4C OR 8A 
8 G 160z 4C OR 8A 
S 0 160z 4C OR DU 
26-005·88 8 0 60z 4C OR 8A 
S8 S G 160z 4C OR SA 
-EB P 500ml HN03 OR EB 
SmoUse Specfallnstruclions/QC Requirements: 
eoo 0 Yes 
Oata 0 Yes 
report 10: ;;lS8 
Grirlth @613311087 284-1588 J 
EPA 6010Al7470 ~<t-.jqn (C\ 
t-----+'w..p£I"J-S4.~--l!'__'=''--f---------__f ~ f 5 r\-\',\: 
• 
II 
:r""ed lIame 
• Sample No ·FIDellon 
np'So No ·Flaellon 
ER Sample 10 Of 
Sample location Delail 
RPSD 
Re' """.." flmollnls 
Analysis Request And Chai. Custody (Continuation) 
1.""1)"' If.au II~ 
Beginning ER nalell nne (III) Refercncc LOV(avallahle at SMO) 
Oeplh III) SIte tlo Collec.led 
------1 Seleen Sample Sal1lll~ Sal.lplc CO"',, P,ese(v, Ir "II~ .• ,"'. 
CPM Mass (}1I3nhly Mal"K TVpe Voillme "Iille Melhod 
AR/COC-
Sample 
Type 
Page 2. 
Analysis Request 
l-__ L-___ ---1_-L---1-__ ~·-~~Im"H~~h~~~I'//////~h/"l:f.~~~~~~~~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••. 
c=~c===~~CI==~~~~~~~~~~~L····=·· .. ·=······=·····=·····=·····.= .....  ..... 
t~~~~~1~~~~~~~~I-~~4~~.l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·········· .............•................. L_---L ___ --l-_-!-..J-_~y/~////h~~~~W/~ 
~~ I'//~ ~ ~~ ....................................... . 
r"bnormai ..... '""''' ". on Receipl ; LAB USE 
'1'~\8cllplen' InIll315. __ _ 

• 
ANNEXC 
Data Validation Report 
• 
Site: __ Z;-L-.L.;/1t.--.:3=;..)!-,!'5"~ _____ _ 
Sample FindinJll;ummary 
ARlCOC: 6t2.3~ .;1. t.{ • Data Classification: _-,!1fcLJ.~e,,-~~i"9whu'S==--___ _ 
ER Sample ID Analysis DV Qualifiers Comments 
51. rE /l7TA eliE/) I 181..E5 
j) L#;: I d-/ AL ~ l/-l. ~-'~~_. ...I 
7 
, 
((Jr. v l4. t:J.- ...... 1~ .... ./ ./l. f ~.aA.~. ~ U a.,-. I~X 17-7 r 
ER Sample ID - This value is located on the ARlChain of Custody. 
Analysis - Use valid test methods provided below or if the result applies to an individual analyte within a test method, use the CAS number from the analytical data sheet. 
DV Qualifiers - The entry will be taken from the list of valid qualifiers and associated comments. If other qualifiers not on the list are needed, contact Tina Sanchez to 
coordinate adding them to the list. 
Comments - This is only to be used if a comment associated with the qualifier is not appropriate, needs modification because of an unusual circumstance, or additional 
, clarification is warranted. 
Test Methods - Anions_CE, EPA6010, EPA6020, EPA7470ll, EPA8015B, EPA8081, EPA8260, EPA8260-M3, EPA8270, HACH_ALK, HACH_ N02, HACH_N03, 
MEKC_HE, PCBRISC 
Reviewed by: ~5~ , . Date:'_..L./~/~-.-.!3::::.---!::(J~(/~ _____ _ 
B-2 
E E 
~ ::J '0 0; 
~ "E 111 2 
-a ~ ~ G> 111 
8 2 ~ ... 
r:- al N N M al N ; ... en 6 
6 
* 
M ... 
... 
... ARCOC #603624 ... ,... 
... ... 
,... 
Metals Analyses ,... ,... 
052818-001 126-001-88 J,83 J,83 J,A2 UJ, A2 
052819-001 126-002-88 J,83 J,83 J,A2 UJ, A2 
052820-001 126-003-88 J,83 J,83 J, A2 UJ, A2 
052821-001 126-004-88 J,83 J,83 J,A2 UJ, A2 
052822-001 126-004-88-0 J,83 J,83 J,A2 UJ, A2 
052823-001 1 26-005-8S J,83 J,83 J,A2 UJ, A2 
052824-001 1 26-006-SS J,83 J,83 J,A2 UJ, A2 
052824-003 I 26-007-E8 J,83 UJ,83 
• 
Data Validation Procedure for Chemical and Radiochemical Data 
Appendix B. Data Validation Worksheets 
Data Validation Qualifiers and Descriptive Flags 
Note: Quali:fier:s may be used in conjunction with descriptive flags [for e;um:ple; 10 I, A; 5 ur, P~ 10 U, E}. 
Qualifiers 
J 
R 
u 
UJ 
N 
NJ 
Descriptive Flacs 
ET 
TP 
A 
Al 
E 
E1 
B2 
B3 
P 
PI 
P:2 
Comment 
The asscciated value is an estimated quantity. 
The data are unusable for their intended purpose. The analyte mayor may not be 
present. (Note: ResampIing and re-analysis is nec:ssary for verifiClgOn.) 
The analyte was analyz:4 for but was net detected.. 
The analyce was analyzed for but was not detected.. The asslJciaIed value is an esti.m.ate 
and may be i.naccurate or impre:ise. 
Presumptive evidence oft.b.e presence of the material at an estimated quantity. 
The holding time was exceeded for the associated sample analysis. 
The method requi:rements for sample preservaticmltempe..'4tllI'e W~ not met for the 
sample analysis. 
I....aOOratory ac::uracy and/or bias m.easu:rements for the associated Laboratory Control 
Sample and/or duplicate (LCSlLCSD) do not meet acc..-pl:anCe criteria. 
I....aOOratoxy ao:urncy and/or bias me:asurements for the associated Sunogate Spike do not 
meet ao:eptaIlCe criteria. 
I....aOOratorj ac::uracy and/or bias meas-.m:ments for the associated M:atri.."{ Spike and/or 
duplicate (MSlMSD) do net meet acc:ptance criteria. 
I:nsufficient quality control data to detennin.e laboratoxy ac:u.racy. 
AIlalyte present in laborator! method blank 
Aoalyte present in trip blank.. 
Aoalyte present in equipment blank. 
Aoalyte present in calibrntion blank. 
LabOrnI0XY precision m~...ments for the Laboratory Control Sample and dupliClte 
(LCSILCSD) do !lot meet acc:ponce criteria. 
Labor.ltory precisio!l m~...ments for the ~fal:ri.."{ Spike Sample and associated 
dupliClte (?viSfMSD) do !lot me!:t accept:mc~ criteria. 
Insu.fficient quality control d:lu to determine labor.ltory precision. 
Upd:1ted: J:lI1U:1ry 2000 
... 
I 
MEMORANDUM 
DATE: October 3, 2000 
TO: File 
FROM: Kevin Lambert ~ 
SUBJECT: Inorganic Data Review and Validation 
TA 3/5, ARCOC No. 603624, SDG No. FOH040302, an~ Project/Task 
No. 7219.01.06 
See the attached Data Validation Worksheets for supporting documentation on the 
data review and validation. 
Summary 
The samples were prepared and analyzed with accepted procedures and specified 
methods (Metals - EPA6010B and EPA7470An471A). All compounds were 
successfully analyzed. Problems were identified with the data package that result 
in the qualification of data. . 
Equipment Blank (EB) 
1. ICP Analysis: Beryllium and silver were detected in the initial calibration 
blank {ICB}. The ICB value for beryllium was greater than (» the detection 
limit (DL). The sample result was less than «) 5x the blank value and is 
qualified II J, B3." The ICB absolute value for silver was > the DL but < the 
reporting limit (RL). The sample result was non~detect and is qualified "UJ, 
B3." 
Field Samples 
1. ICP Analysis: Beryllium and cadmium were detected in the ICB and 
continuing calibration blank (CCB) and were > the DL. The sample results 
were < 5x the blank values and are qualified II J, 83." 
2. ICP Analysis: The matrix spike (MS) percent recovery (%R) for silver (69%) 
and lead (57%) were < the lower acceptance limit (75%) but were> 30%. 
Silver results were non-detect and are qualified "UJ, A2." Lead results were 
detect and are qualified II J, A2." 
Data is acceptable and OC measures appear to be adequate. The following 
sections discuss the data review and validation. 
Holding TImes 
ICP and CVAA Analysis: The samples were analyzed within the prescribed holding 
times. 
Calibration 
ICP and CVAA Analysis: Initial and continuing calibration met ac acceptance 
criteria. 
Blanks 
Equipment Blank (EB) 
ICP Analysis - ICB & CeB: No target analytes were detected except for beryllium, 
cadmium, and silver. Beryllium and silver were qualified as noted above in the 
summary section. The CCB value for cadmium was > the DL but the sample result 
was non-detect; no data is qualified. 
ICP Analysis - Method Blank (MBI: No mercury was detected. 
CVAA Analysis: No mercury was detected in the ICB, CCB, and MB. 
Field Samples 
ICP Analysis - ICB & CCS: No target analytes were detected except for beryllium, 
cadmium. chromium, and uranium. Beryllium and cadmium were qualified as noted 
above in the summary section. The blank values for chromium and uranium were 
> the DL Sample results for chromium were > 5x the blank values and sample 
results for uranium were non-detect; no data are qualified. 
lep Analysis - MB: No target analytes were detected except for beryllium, 
chromium, and uranium. The MB values were > the DL Sample results for 
beryllium and chromium were > 5x the MB values and sample results for uranium 
were non-detect; no data are qualified. 
CVAA Analysis: No mercury was detected in the ICB, CeB, and MS. 
Laboratory Control Sample/Laboratory Control Sample Duplicate (LCS/LCSD) 
Analyses 
ICP and eVA A Analysis: The LCS/LCSD met ac acceptance criteria. 
Matrix Spike (MS) Analyses 
Equipment Blank (EB) 
ICP Analysis: The MS met ac acceptance criteria. 
CVAA AnalYsis: No MS was run due to analyst oversight. 
• 
• 
• 
Field Samples 
ICP Analysis: The MS met ac acceptance criteria except for silver and lead. Silver 
and lead were qualified as noted above in the summary section. 
CVAA Analysis: The MS met ac acceptance criteria. 
Replicate Analyses 
ICP and CVAA Analysis: The replicate analysis met ac acceptance criteria. 
ICP Interference Check Sample (IeS) Analysis 
The ICS met QC acceptance criteria. 
Serial Dilution Analysis 
ICP Analysis: The serial dilution met OC acceptance criteria. Arsenic relative 
percent difference (RPD) was > 10% but sample results were < 50x the RL; no 
data are qualified. 
Other OC 
ICP and CVAA Analysis: No target analytes were detected in the EB except for 
beryllium. The EB value was < the DL; no qualification is required. No field blank 
(FB) or field duplicate pair was submitted on ARCOC. 
No other specific issues were identified which affect data quality. 
Please contact me if you have any questions or comments regarding the review of 
this package. 
.. Data Valid~ Summary .. 
ProjecllTask ~~: ~ft, tJ L () 6 II of Samples: ___ 1S'".L.L. ____ Matrix: --..J.l'----"'.s..u::::t::J"-!./..L·I---j/!-L.IJ.AJ.,~.,. .. ,,"i"-'e""--"'t:J'-'u..~5"----
7 I 
Site/Project: I2l.3js 12E£" Rep"n:J-
ARiCOC II: _=b,=cJ=3'-106!..k..;?~'I~_~ __ _ 
Laboratory: __ -IQ~ ... .5L7}.L.....-.:.L=-_____ _ 
Laboratory Report II: _-'FL-..!O!£..L/i:LJ..()L....L«.....!!'t)~30~~o:z:::'--_, 
2. Calibrations 
3. Method Blanks 
4. MSIMSD 
5. 'Laboratory Control Samples 
6. Replicates 
7. Surrogates 
8. Internal Standards 
9. TeL Compound Identification 
10. ICP Interference Check Sample 
11. lCP Serial Dilution 
12. Carrier/Chemical Tracer 
Recoveries 
13. Other QC 
J = 
U ;; 
UJ 
Estimated 
Not Detected 
Check (..J) 
Shaded Cells 
NP 
= Acceptable 
Not Applicllole. (11150 "NA") 
'Not Pfovjde~1 
R 
Not Detected, Estirnllted 
Unusable Other: __ -_, _______ _ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ____________________ _ 
EOlia YO.3C>..;l.. - 00 / z'b - 00 l-
RAD Other 
Date: /d. 3 -00 
R-12 
.. .. ., 
Inorganic Metals 
SitelPlOjcCl: J21-¥:L.J?ff/?tt AJUCOC II: . ___ ~..ilt~'-Ll.j ____ _ Laboratory Sample IDs: ----.!/~--=tJ:....I/t.L...i()~".lo<O':....,3"'_aL.L.=.;l.,.=_-___=_()_=O'_'8"'____'L _ =E......::I3=___)oc.-___ _ 
Laboratory: Q 5 rL Laboratory ~~'1111: _t=22ltOI/();30;l. 
Methods: 01'1 to/(} L5 7' £ez;~;..- t:b.11.c_ I:-{ Ll7-()I;::::.:/I-~ __ _ 
II ofSalllJlles: __ ....... /<-___ Mulrix: Aq ~eu.~ __ - ____ _ 
T 
CAS III. 
. f\r~lyt~·· TAL ICV 
Datch lis: --"o.!.e.~::...I;J..~;l~~~.,l~5:....!>C--!C~~ A-.:..!A:..:.-£.)-T;~()iC:;t~5.L-1 Y-L:!:U=....{ ...I't=..=C ....... P """-) __ 
••.•. , •...•. ,:,,'.""'.,~;.,:.:!, ••• :':"'.:: .. : 
Serial Field 
unu- Uup. 
lion RI'U 
Equip. 
UllUlks 
Field 
U1anks 
7-129-90·5 AI AJA AU ;. fA 
1~.fO:j,;jBa:t/ .. ··'7":"V.>:.~':L:.;~ .:...:.::'1.1) T:V':::':::Vr:: :;:'V',.;::'ti::'il\: .:.'V:.t:: ::'ll.4 •• ::'.:::v,-:';:: ,,':V,.;:·.: '::4:':.:' ",,: •• :';',": IL"X:'::;':' ::::" •• '.:':;' ::;;: .••••• ' . :::r::',' 
14'10-41-1& ./ ,,/ ./, 1).1'<) O. -1.,;' ,/-,,/ "/."/ ~
t-7=-;~:-7~~:,-·~~~.f~:-,,~~,-::·.~~:..:..':r' ...;; •• ~_ .......... " ....:.." •. ~.::.....;.,.:~."=,::::...;.;=.'::t>'-'i;: I-'-:~"-'::;:"":':=':::;':.'-'-I>:c ...:..:~c •. :;.;.;:" -.':c,j;.:. .  ",-i,.~i:=,'"",:""",:",,,,"::, ~:<"~;';"f"-;'.,~","!...~;':':::'.' ';":,::,~:':', ,,' .,,,; ." ~'.' •• "':'" ,":,')' ",,', " ": ,''':' '.:"" 
1440-48-4 Cu 
~14~4~O_~~O~_8~C~u-+--~r---~--~r---~---~r-----'~----------+-----~--+-~-+~---+_--_+----+_---+--r_~--+__+--+-~-----+----4 
1439-89-6 Fe r1~4~19~.9~5~_4~~~1g~·--~----4---~-----I-----~--~~·r·---~~----+----~---+~~+-+--+----+----+----~--+--~~--+--+--;-----+----; 
r7~4~]9~_9~6~_5~M~I~li---~--~----4---~-----~-----'r·--.-~-----+-----1---_+~--+_+__+----r_--_4-----+-_+~r--+--+--+--;_----+_--_i 
r1~4~40~_0~2~_0~N~i-+--~-----r---;----;-----------.----~~----4.-----~---+~~+-+--+----+----+----+--4--~-4--+--+--~----+----; 
1~'4~470.709~.'~K~,-;--~r---~---~r---4r--~r-~--·~----~~----+----~---4·~~+--~-+----+----+-----I-~--~-4--+--+--~----+----; 
744U-11~4Aii' ...• :;, :",: •. ;' I·'. :", 
1440-21-5 Nil ~74~4~0~~2~'2~V~+---~-----I----+----+----r----------~.----+-----+---~-~-4~r-~----+----+----+--~-+--+-_+--+---~---;----4 
7-140-28"() 1"1 ~~~~-4--~r---4r--~r---~---~I----~.~--b---~----~.---4-~~-4~~4----4----4----4--~--+--+--4--~--t---~r---; 
. 7"lM1~6Uf [C(I::::V·:':':.{"'rqt:,: :?V:"::';.'~':::\I:;:::: ~I:·V.\:i,:.~\t::::~: iJJlr:·'NIf..:· :tN/f)' I ,,;:y::;:: ;·'Njf;\·,iN,.,:::.:, I:':::X:' ..... 
Nut".: ShadeL! rows arc nCRA metals. SoUds-lo-,,,,lIeolif cjlllvulIl"m II~ lit, ~ J" I,:: (JI& 'II) x (1,iIllllllo mass (g) J I&llIlllc vol. (ml) x (1000 ml J 1 liter)I' Dilution fllct()f a 1'& / 1 
AlA, N'-f'ADDhc..A/Jle CUJlllncllhi: rr 
5EE OII-lFI< 5jD!:~' Reviewed By: .,""~~'~,4,-,--,~""""",,,,=-w.;~ ____ Date: /() - '3 . Ot:L. 

.., 
Inorganic Metals 
Sile/Project: Jfi 3/5 REI tfd- AIUCOC II: ~o;J....I!..;ll{_ 
Laboralory: <Q5 r L Laoorutory Reporl II: . F tl.ito '-I 0 .3O~ 
Laboratory Sample IDs: ___________________ _ 
FtJH()'i030;J.. - 001 $ - (Jor 
Mclhods: EPA 6tJ/()/3 '" EPA r ~ r1J1~ __ 
II or Samples: ___ -L-__ _ 
NOlel: ShAded rQ\V$ are RCRA metals. SoUds-fo.ay!'eolU co)'nl'lllon; IIIg I k~ .. I'g Ill: ({It II I g) x (sAlllple fIIASS (g) I sample vol. (101» x (1000 mil I liter»)' Dilulion factor ~ I'g II 
Comments: AlA - ;V'~ t- A fl /, c.~ p/e 
SEE 07/1££ 5//)£ Reviewed By: ~ d ~ Dale: jd-3 -()() 

• Co • ntract Verification Review (CVR) 
Project leader LAI Project Name T A 3/5 RFI REPORT Case No. 7219 01.06 
.. 
AR/COC No. 603624 
.-"-
Analytical Lab _Q_U_A_N_T_E_R_RA ________ _ SDG No. FOH040302 
In the tables below, mark any information tJ.lat is missing or incorrect and give an explanation. 
.. 
1.0 Analysis Request and Chain of Custo 
"'" 
~ Recox~!!,d L I Iff 09- n norma Ion 
Line Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes No If no, explain Yes No 
1.1 All items on COC complete - data entry clerk initialed X 
1.2 Container lvoe(s} correct for analyses requested . X 
-1.3 Sample volume adequate for # and types of analt~es 
1.4 Preservative correct for analvses requested .-
X 
-. X 
-1.5 Custody records continuous and complete X 
11.6 Lab sample number(s) provided and SNl sampl(} nUl 
I and correct 
:ferenced X l\b~r(s) cross H 
i 1.7 Date samples received X 
11.8 Condition upon receipt information provided 
~ 
-. X 
I 
2.0 A I' ILb t R na ytlca a ora ory eport 
line 
== ~;;'J;;= -, Complete? Resolved? 
No. Item Yes 
---,--. 
No If no, explain Yes No 
X 2.1 Data reviewed, signature 
2.2 Method reference number\sl come1ete and correcL __ , __ ~ X 
2.3 O~ ill}al~sis and acce~tance limits ~rovided {MB, LCS, Reelica~ X 
2.4 M,lllix spike/matrix spike duplicate data provided(if rt!.,.~!:..~ed}~ ___ X 
2.5 Detection limits provided; PQl and MOllor IDl), MDA ~nd lc .. X 
2.6 ac batch numbers provided X 
~-2.7 Dilution factors provided and all dilution levels reported X 
2.8 Data reported in appropriate units and using corre~!!:ficant ~9Ur;~ft X 
2.9 Radiochemistry analysis uncertainty (2 sigma elror) anq tracer recov~ry NA 
(if applicable) reported 
2.10 Narrative provided ,-----.-- X 
-2.11 TAT met X 
2.12 Hold times met --.-- X 
2.13 Contractual Qualifiers provided --.-- X 
--2.14 All requested result and TIC (if requested) data provided X 
:=F 
Contract Verification Review (Continued) 
. a a 300 t Q rt E ua I y f va ua Ion 
Item Yes No If no, Sample ID No./Fraction(s) and Analysis 
3.1 Are reporting units appropriate for the matrix and meet contract specified or project-specific X 
requirements? Inorganics and metals reported as ppm (mglliter or mg/Kg)? tritium reported in 
picocuries per liter with percent moisture for soil samples? Units consistent between OC samples 
and sample data 
, 
3.2 Ouantitation limit met for all samples X 
3.3 Accuracy X 
a) Laboratory control samples accuracy reported and met for all samples 
b) Surrogate data reported and met for all organic samples analyzed by a gas chromatography NA 
technique 
c) Matrix spike recovery data reported and met X SILVER AND LEAD FAILED RECOVERY LIMITS FOR MS 
3.4 Precision X 
a) Replicate sample precision reported and met for all inorganic and radiochemistry samples 
, 
b) Matrix spike duplicate RPO data reported and met for all organic samples NA 
3.5 Blank data X 
a) Method or reagent blank data reported and met for all samples 
b) Sampling blank (e.g., field, trip, and equipment) data reported and met X 
3.6 Contractual qualifiers provided: • J" - estimated quantity; "B" -analyte found in method blank above X 
the MDL for organic or above the POL for inorganic; ·U"- analyte undetected (results are below the 
MOL, IDL, or MOA (radiochemical»; "W-analysis done beyond the holding time 
3.7 Narrative addresses planchet flaming for gross alpha/beta NA 
'" 
3.8 Narrative included, correcl, and complete X 
3.9 Second column confirmation data provided for methods 8330 (high explosives) and NA 
! 
pesticides/PC Bs 
.. Con~rilct Verification RWew (Continued) • 
4.0 Calibration and Validation ()o(~urnentation 
-, 
Item Yes No Comments 
-, 
4,1 GC/MS (8260, 8270, etc,) 
a) 12-hour tune check provided NA 
-----------
b) Initial calibration provided NA 
-
c) Continuing calibration provided NA 
d) Internal standard performance data provided NA 
e) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.2 GC/HPLC (8330 and 8010 and 8082) 
a) Initial calibration provided NA 
b) Continuing calibration provided NA 
. 
c) Instrument run logs provided NA 
4.3 Inorganics (metals) 
a) Initial calibration provided X 
b) Continuing calibration provided X 
-
c) ICP interference check sample data provided " X 
-
d) ICP serial dilution provided X 
-
e) Instrument run logs provided X 
4.4 Radiochemistry 
a) Instrument run logs provided NA 
-
Contract Verification Review (Concluded) 
5.0 Problem Resolution 
Summarize the findings in the table below. List only samples/fractions for which deficiencies have been noted. 
Sample/Fraction No. Analysis Problems/Comments/Resolutions 
" 
.' 
Were deficiencies unresolved? o Yes 
Based on the review, this data package is complete. ONa 
~ If no, provide: nonconformance report or correction request number _______ and date correction request was submitted:. ________ _ 
Reviewed by: ,-0, Po. Q Sl,..A.c-...<:...L..A. J Oate:_-==9:..--2:0.1'-.-=2.::.°°"'°"--__ Closed by: ____________ _ Oate: ______ _ 
.. 
• • 
&: 
, 
\ 
• 
* 
\ 
(. 
• .. J :)) I '-.../ ~ 
Inlarnal Lab 
ANAL YSIS REQUEST AND CHAIN OF CUSTODY Pagll ....L of ....L 
Balch No. 001 J +1 SARlWRNo. 
- -
ARiCOC 603624 
Dept. No.lMaR Stop: 613311087 Dale SampIU Shipped: l') - ;.t' .""", SMO USE logged By: JwaSIAJ Characteltutlon 
ProjecVT II$!( Manager. Anh tailS Griffith CarrietNYawt>lll No. .·-f~3 '{ 0 -~H Ploledffask No.: 7219.01.06 ·RCRADATE-
Project Nama: T A 315 RFI Report Lab Contact 
.AJar-I:: I,· (' J'\ SMO AuIIJorizaUon: j( . ~ . &LRt'j;f:t:; ·Send prefimlnary/c.opy report 10: 
Reoocd Cenlet Code: Lab OeIUnation: Seveh Tlen! .fJ~ 2'if'l:5"~ Lcx:aUon: TemAtea: 
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ANNEX D 
1999 Gamma Spectroscopy Report 
I Sample Description Sample Quantity 
Sample Date/Time 
I Acquire Start Date/Time Detector Name ElaDsed Live/Real Time 
26-001-8S 
719.000 
7/27/00 
8/01/00 
LAB 0 2 
6000 / 
SOIL MARINELLI SAMPLE 
qram 
10:46:00 AM 
11:03:08 AM 
6002 seconds 
I Comments: ************************************************************************* 
I Nuclide Narne -------
U-238 
I M-226 P3-214 3I-214 
P3-210 
I TH-232 
RA-228 
I AC-228 1'H-228 RA-224 
P3-212 
I 31-212 1':"-208 
U-235 
I T:~- 231 P.r...- 231 
T::-227 
I RA-223 RN-219 P3-211 
TL-207 
I AM-241 PU-239 
NP-237 
I PA-233 TII-229 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Activity 
(pCi/gram 
- - -- - - - -- - -
Not Detec:ed 
1.05E+000 
4.18E-001 
3.31E-001 
No: Decected 
4.91E-001 
4.54£-001 
4.39E-001 
No: Detected 
5.06£-001 
4.56£-001 
5.62£-001 
4.16£-001 
No: Detec:ed 
No: Detect.ed 
Ne: Detect.ed 
No: Detected 
No: Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
2-sigma 
E::-::-or 
6.85£-001 
9.54£-002 
3.66£-001 
2.82£-001 
2.23£-001 
3.23£-001 
1.25£-001 
4.73E-001 
3.67£-001 
1.14£-001 
MDA 
(pCi/g::-am 
6.24E-00I 
4.35£-001 
3.80E-002 
3.42E-002 
2.80E+001 
1.03£-001 
1.20E-001 
4.74E-001 
5.49E-001 
6.10E-002 
3.36E-002 
2.55E-001 
4.86E-002 
1.72E-001 
9.89E+000 
1.04E+000 
2.70E-001 
2.08E-001 
3.02E-001 
6.68E-00l 
1.10E+001 
3.97E-001 
3.20E+002 
1.80E+000 
4.18E-002 
1.95E-001 
Note: ~a-226 and U-235 gamma peaks 
Interfere. Either isotope 
may be over-estimated. 
(Summary Reporc] - Sample ID: : 00137101 
Nuclide 
Name 
AG-I08m 
AG-110m 
BA-133 
BE-7 
CD-115 
CE-139 
CE-141 
CE-144 
CO-56 
CO-57 
co-sa 
CO-60 
CR-51 
CS-134 
CS-137 
EU-1s2 
EU-lS4 
EU-1S5 
FE-59 
GD-1S3 
HG-203 
I-131 
::~-192 
K-40 
MN-S2 
MN-S4 
MO-99 
NA-22 
NA-24 
N3-95 
ND-147 
N:-57 
RU-I03 
RU-106 
S3-122 
S3-124 
53-125 
SN - 113 
SR- 85 
TA-182 
TA-183 
TL-201 
XE-133 
Y - 88 
ZN-65 
ZR-95 
Activity 
(pCi/gram ) 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detect.ed 
Not. Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
1.48E·00I 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not De:ected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not De':ected 
Not Detected 
Not. Detected 
Not Detected 
Not. Detected 
Not. Detected 
Not Det.ected 
Not ;Jetected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not. Detected 
Not. Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Det.ect.ed 
2-sigma 
Error 
~ -- -- - -- -
2.01E~OOO 
MDA 
(pCi/gram 
2.86E-002 
2.26E-002 
3.52E-002 
1.92E-001 
2.28E-001 
2.13E-002 
4.20E-002 
1.77E-001 
2.73E-002 
2.36E-002 
2.59E-002 
2.89E-002 
1.88E-001 
3.11E-002 
2.39E-002 
7.08E-002 
1.36E-001 
1.07E-00l 
6.13E-002 
8.14E-002 
2.49E-002 
3.13E-002 
2.01E-002 
1.90E-00l 
3.97E-002 
2.72E-002 
6.11E-001 
2.93E-002 
6.56E~000 
3.12E-00I 
2.04E-00l 
3.71E-001 
2.32£-002 
2.10£-001 
1.06£-001 
2.31E-002 
6.14E-002 
2.85E-002 
2.83E-002 
1.19E-001 
6.78E-00I 
4.39E-001 
5.46E-00I 
1.94£-002 
7.63E-002 
4.29E-002 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
TTYTT •••••• * ••• T.**Y***.*** •••• *.*T**.** •• TYYYYY*YYY __ .YY •••••••••••••••• 
* Sandia National Laboratories * 
* Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics Program [806 Laboratory] * 
* 8/01/00 2:25:20 PM • 
**************~** *********************.********************************* 
: Analyzed by: ~W1J Reviewed by: 5.-ra~ ~j.2Jco : 
*************** ********************* ••• ****.*****************.*.*T ••• * 
Customer : A.LAI/D. ~ANISKO (6133/SMO) 
Customer Sample ID 052819-002 
Lab Sample ID 00137102 
Samole Descriotion 
Sample Quantity 
Sample Date/Time 
Acquire Start Date/Time 
Detector Name 
Elapsed Live/Real Time 
26-002-SS 
600.000 
7/27/00 
8/01/00 
LAB02 
6000 / 
SOIL MARINELLI SAMPLE 
g::-am 
10:52:00 AM 
12:45:05 PM 
6002 seconds 
Comments: 
**T.***********.**************.*************Y****.********************T** 
Nuclide 
Na..'11e 
-------
U·238 
P..A-226 
P3-2:'4 
3:-2:'4 
F3-210 
T~-232 
RA-228 
AC-228 
T:~-228 
R-~- 224 
P3-212 
3:-212 
TL-208 
U-235 
T:": - 231 
? .. !..- 231 
7:-: - 227 
-7"1 ..... _ ..... 
r'_"'I. - L. L. ,j 
R...T\l'-219 
P3-211 
TL-207 
AM-241 
PU-239 
NP-237 
PA-233 
T:-:-229 
Act.ivity 2-sigma MDA 
{pCi/grarn E=ror (pCi/grarn 
- - - - - - - -- - - --- -- - - -- - ---- - -- ----
Not Detect.ed -- -- -- - - - 6.88E-001 
9.11E-001 1. 45E+000 4.52E-001 
4.10E-001 9.59£-002 4.10E-002 
3.71E-001 9.97E-002 4.02E-002 
Not. Detect.ed - - - - - - - - - 3.02E+00l 
4.11E-001 5.63E-001 1.27E-00l 
4.94E-001 2.92E-00l 1.18£- 001 
4.66E-00l 3.90E-00l 5.68£-001 
Not. Detect.ed .------.- 5.95E-00l 
5.21E-001 1.34E-00l 6.69£-002 
4.62£-001 9.98£-002 3.45£-002 
5.33£-001 3.52E-OOl 2.50E-001 
4.22£-001 1.34£-001 5.98£-002 
2.02E-001 1.47E-OOl 1.93E-001 
Not Detect.ed - - -- - - - - - 1.08£+001 
Not Detected - -- -- - - - - 1.19E+000 
Not. Det.ected - -- - - -- - - 2.94£-001 
Not. Detect.ed - -- - - - - - - 2.21E-001 
Not. Detected - - - -- -- - - 3.10E-001 
Not Detected - - -- -- - - - 7.16E-001 
Not Detected - - - - - - - - - 1.16£+001 
Not Detected - -- - - - --- 4.35E-001 
Not Detected --- - - - - - - 3.55£+002 
Not Detected - -- - - - - -- 1.99E+000 
Not Detected - - - - - - - - - 4.71E-002 
Not Detected - -- - - -- - - 2.17E-001 
Note: Ra-225 and U-235 gamma peaks 
interfere. either isotope 
may be over-estimated. 
[Summary Repore] - Sample ID: : 00137102 
Nucl.ide Activity 2-sigma MDA I 
Name (pCi/gram ) Error (pCi/grarn 
------- --- ----- - -
- -- - ---- - - - - -- - - - -- -
AG-108m Not Detected - - - -- -- -- 3.01E-002 I AG-110m Not Detected - -- -- - --- 2.52E-002 
BA-133 Not Detected - - - - - -- - - 3.98E-002 
BE-7 Not Detected ---- - - -- - 2.18E-001 I CD-115 Not Detected --- ------ 2.62E-001 
CE-139 Not Detected - -- - - - --- 2.36E-002 
CE-141 Not Deteceed - -- - - - -- - 4.51E-002 
CE-144 Not Detected - - - - - - - - - 1.92E-001 I CO~56· Not Detected - -- - - - - - - 3.17E-002 
CO-57 Noe Detected --- - - - - - - 2.73E-002 
CO-58 Not Deteceed - -- - - - --- 2.96E-002 
CO-60 Not Detected - -- - - - - - - 3.14E-002 I CR-S1 Not Detected -- - -- - --- 2.14E-001 
CS-134 Not Detected - -- - - - - - - 3.52E-002 
CS-137 Not Detected - - - - - --- - 2.62E-002 I EU-152 Not Detected - - - - - - --- 8.10E-002 
EU-1S4 Not Deeeceed -- - - ---- - 1.44E-001 
EU-1S5 Not Deteceed --- - - - - - - 1.21E-001 
F£-59 Not Detected - - -- - - - - - 6.36E-002 I GD-1S3 Not Detected - ---- - --- 8.57E-002 
HG-203 Not. Detecc.ed --- - -- - - - 2.69E-002 
1-131 Not. Det.ect.ed -- - - - --- - 3.26E-002 
I~-192 Not. Detected - -- - - - - - - 2.22£-002 I K-40 1.50£+001 2.052+000 2.06E-001 
MN-S2 Not. Detec'Ced - - - -- -- - - 4.57E-002 
MN-54 Not Detected --- - - - - - - 2.98E-002 I MO-99 Not. Detected - --- - - - - - 7.28E-001 
NA-22 Not. Detect.ed - - - - - - - - - 3.84E-002 
NA-24 Not Detected - - - - - - - - - 8.85E+000 
t--.!3 - 95 Not. Detect.ed - - - -- -- - - 3.46E-001 I NO-147 Not. Detected - -- - - - - - - 2.23E-001 
NI-57 Not Detect.ed - - - --- - - - 4.312-001 
RU-103 Not Detect.ed - - - -- -- - - 2.612-002 
RU-106 Not Detected - - - - - --- - 2.48E-001 I S3-122 Not. Detected --- -- - -- - 1.212-001 
53-124 Not. Det:ected - - - - - - - - - 2.722-002 
53-125 Not Detected - -- - -- -- - 6.94.E-002 I SN-1l3 Not. Detect.ed - - - - - -- -- 3.15E-002 
SR- 85 Not. Det.ect.ed - -- -- - --- 3.16E-002 
TA-182 Not. Detect.ed - - - -- - - - - 1.32E-001 
TA-183 Not Detect.ed - - - - - -- - - 7.4SE-001 I TL-201 Not Detect.ed - ---- -- - - 4.79E-00l 
XE-133 Not Detect.ed --- - - - - - - 6.27E-001 
Y-88 Not Detected -- - - - - - - - 2.21E-002 
ZN-65 Not Detected - - - - ---- - 8.63E-002 I ZR-95 Not Detected - -- -- - - -- 4.85E-002 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
....................................... = .............................................................................................................................................................................. ... 
I : Sandia National Laboratories ... • Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics Program [806 Laboratory] ... 
... 8/0~/00 4:07:~6 PM ... 
: Anal yz ed bY:-· ~~ (, CD Reviewed by:). -rgt....,.-L- F b. /00 : I ............ * ... * ...... * ................................. ~ ... ................................................................................................................................................ * 
.......................................... ~ ... ~J~ ......................................................................................................... ............................................. ... 
I Customer : A.LAI/D. YANISKO (6~33/SMO) Customer Samole ID 052820-002 Lab Sample ID 00~37~03 
I Sample Descriotion Samnle Quantity 
-Sa~Dle Date/Time 
I ACcrUire Start Date/Time Detector Name 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Elapsed Live/Real Time 
Nuclide 
Name 
U-238 
R-:;'- 226 
P3-214 
3:-214 
P3-210 
T:~ .. 232 
RA-228 
AC-228 
T~-228 
RA-224 
P3-212 
5:-212 
TL-208 
.,.~ .......... -u-~..!:;, 
T:~- 23:. 
PA-231 
'::-: - 22 7 
RA-223 
RN- 219 
P5-211 
TL-207 
;o.M- 241 
PU-239 
NP-237 
PA-233 
TH-229 
Activity 
(pCi/gram 
- - -- - - - - -- -
Not Detected 
8.092-001 
3.91E-001 
3.67£-001 
Not Det.ec-:ed 
4.04E-001 
3.95£-001 
3.60E-00l 
2.20E-00l 
4.57£-001 
3.96E-001 
4.42E-00l 
3.62E-001 
Not Detected 
Not Detec-:ed 
Not Detec-:ed 
Not Detec-:ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
26-003-SS SOIL MARINELLI SAMPLE 
886.000 gram 
7/27/00 2:40:00 PM 
8/0~/00 2:27:03 PM 
LAB 0 2 
6000 / 6003 seconds 
2-sigma MDA 
Er::-or (pCi/gram 
-- -- -- - -- - - - -- ---- - - -
- - - - - - -- - 5.41E-001 
5.62E-001 3.93£-001 
6.65£-002 3.25£-002 
8.61£-002 3.21E-002 
- - - - - - - - - 2.47E..-00l 
2.4:'E-00l 8.97E-002 
2.85E-00l 1.02E-00~ 
2.92E-001 3.85E-001 
2.92E-001 2.25E-001 
1.09E-00l 3.80E-002 
8.05E-002 2.87E-002 
3.26E-001 2.12E-001 
1.15E-00: 4.71E-002 
- --- - - - - - 1.55E-001 
- - -- -- - - - 8.68E+000 
--- -- - - - - 9.40E-001 
- - -- - - - - - 2.29E-001 
--- - - - -- - 1.78E-001 
- -- - -- - - - 2.39E-00~ 
- --- - - - - - 5.46E-001 
-- - - - - -- - 9.01E+000 
--- - - - - - - 3.44E-001 
- - - -- - - - - 2.85E+002 
--- - -- --- 1.57E+000 
-- --- - - - - 3.80E-002 
- --- - - - - - 1.73E-00~ 
I Note: Ra-225 and U-235 gamma peaks interfere. Either isoto~e 
I may be over-estimated. 
I 
[Summary Report] - Sample ID: : 00137103 
Nuclide 
Name 
AG-108rn 
AG-110rn 
BA-133 
BE-7 
CD-llS 
CE-139 
CE-141 
CE-144 
CO-S6-
CO-57 
CO-58 
CO-60 
CR-S1 
CS-134 
CS-137 
EU-1S2 
EU-154 
EU-15S 
FE-59 
GD-153 
HG-203 
I-131 
IR-192 
K-40 
MN-S2 
MN-S4 
MO-99 
NA-22 
NA-24 
N3- 95 
ND-147 
NI-57 
RU-l03 
RU-106 
S3-122 
53-124 
S3-125 
SN-113 
SR.-eS 
TA-182 
TA-183 
TL-201 
XE-133 
Y-88 
ZN-65 
ZR-95 
Activity 
(pCi/gram ) 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not DeteC':ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
1.69E+OOl 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not. Detect.ed 
Not. Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not. Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not. Detect.ed 
Not. Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not. Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
2-sigma 
Error 
2.27E+OOO 
MDA 
(pCi/gram 
2.48E-002 
2.14E-002 
3.02E-002 
1.70E-001 
1. 99E-001 
1. 90E- 002 
3.73E-002 
1.57E-001 
2.36E-002 
2.10E-002 
2.30E-002 
2.62E-002 
1.72E-OOl 
2.78E-002 
1.34E-002 
6.27E-002 
1.18E-001 
9.52E-002 
S.S7E-002 
7.32E-002 
2.18E-002 
2.79E-002 
1.90E-002 
1.67E-00l 
3.93E-002 
1.18E-002 
S.4SE-001 
2.90E-002 
6.47E+OOO 
2.67E-001 
1. 71E- 001 
3.55E:-00l 
2.02E-002 
1.89E-001 
9.8SE-002 
2.03E-002 
5.2SE-002 
2.44E-002 
2.50E-002 
1.0SE-00l 
5.77E-001 
3.73E-001 
4.76E-001 
1.36E-002 
7.00E-002 
3.66E-002 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
************.~**************************************** ******************** 
* Sandia National Laboratories * 
* Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics Program [806 Laboratory] * 
* 8/01/00 5:49:11 PM * 
**************~** ******************************************************* 
: Analyzed by: (( I.. ~O Reviewed bY:S"-r.~ ~/..2/l::t:> : 
************* * ~;ez~*************************************************** 
0~stomer : A.LAI/D. YANISKO (6133/SMO) 
Customer Samole ID 052821-002 
Lab Sample ID 00137104 
I Samole Descriotion Sample Quantity 
." Sample Date/Time 
26-004-SS 
808.000 
7/27/00 
8/01/00 
LAB02 
6000 / 
SOIL MARINELLI SAMPLE 
gra.rn 
2:47:00 PM 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Acauire Start Date/Time 
Detector Name 
Elapsed Live/Real Time 
4:08:58 PM 
6003 seconds 
Comments: 
************************************************************************* 
Nuclide Activity 
Name (pCi/gram 
-------
- - --- - - - -- -
u- 23 8 Not Detected 
RA.-225 8.63£-001 
PS-214 4.00£-001 
S:::-214 3.52£-001 
FS-210 Not: Detected 
r~-232 4.43£-001 
RA-228 4.08£-001 
AC-228 Not De':ec:.ed 
T:-l- 22 8 4.20E-001 
RA-224 4.60£-001 
P3-212 4.55E-00l 
S:::-212 4.59£-001 
TL- 2 08 4.16£-001 
u- 23 5 Not D=~=r-~=,4 ---_ ... _ ..... 
"'T'"""!. ..... """'I "" 
... ::.-~,.j~ Nor. Detected 
?A-231 Nor. D=-='--"",4 ____ 1.-_-..6 
T:-l- 227 Not Det.ected 
RA-223 Not Detected 
R.N" - 219 Not Detected 
PS-211 Nor. Detected 
TL-207 Not Detected 
1>_1\1- 2 41 Not Detected 
PU-239 Not Detected 
N?-237 Not Detected 
PA-233 Not Detected 
TH-229 Not Detected 
2-sigma MDA 
Error (pCi/gram 
-- - -- - -- - - - - - - --- -- - -
- - - - - - -- - 5.75E-001 
4.94£-001 3.80E-00l 
8.58£-002 3.52E-002 
9.07£-002 3.36E-002 
- --- -- - - - 2.64E+001 
2.65E:-00l 1.02E-00l 
2.81£-001 1.11£-001 
- --- - - - - - 1.41E-001 
3.25£-001 3.54£-001 
1.12E-001 4.16E-002 
1.84£-001 3.02£-002 
4.20£-001 2.17E-001 
1.17£-001 5.08£-002 
- - - - - --- - 1.63£-001 
- - - - - - - - - 9.17£+000 
- - - - - - - - - 1.00E+000 
-- - - -- -- - 2.56E-001 
- - --- - - - - 1.91£-001 
-- - - ---- - 2.65£-001 
- - - - -- --- 5.90E-001 
- --- - - - - - 9.61E+000 
- - - - - --- - 3.65£-001 
- -- - -- -- - 3.10E+002 
- - - - - - - -- 1.71£+000 
-- -- - -- - - 4.14£-002 
-- -- - - - -- 1.89E-001 
Note: ~a-225 2~d U-235 gamma peaks 
Interfere. tIther isotope 
may be over-estimated. 
[summa=y Report) - Sample ID: : 00137104 
Nuclide 
Name 
AG-108m 
AG-110m 
BA-133 
BE-7 
CD-115 
CE-139 
CE-141 
CE-144 
CO-56 
CO-57 
CO-58 
CO-60 
CR-51 
CS-134 
CS-137 
EU-152 
EU-1S4 
EU-1S5 
FE-59 
GiJ-1S3 
HG-203 
1-131 
1R-192 
K -.; 0 
MN-52 
MN-S4 
MO-99 
NA-22 
NA-24 
N3-95 
ND-147 
NI-57 
Ru-l03 
RU-I06 
53-122 
S3-124 
S3-125 
SN-113 
S?,- 85 
TA-182 
TA-183 
TL-201 
XE-133 
Y-88 
ZN-65 
ZR-95 
Activity 
{pCi/gram 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
1.70E+00l 
Not Detect.ed 
Not. Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not. Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not. Detect.ed 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detec~ed 
Not Detected 
Not. Detec~ed 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detect.ed 
Not. Detected 
Not Detect.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
2-sigma 
Error 
2.2SE~000 
MDA 
(pCi/gram 
2.75E-002 
2.22E-002 
3.36E-002 
1.70E-001 
2.21E-001 
1.99E-002 
3.98E-002 
1.68E-001 
2.39E-002 
2.24E-002 
2.28E-002 
2.78E-002 
1.86E-00l 
2.92E-002 
2.39E-002 
6.64E-002 
1.30E-00l 
1.03E-00l 
5.65E-002 
7.66£-002 
2.44E-002 
3.03£-002 
2.02E-002 
1.83E-001 
3.S1E-002 
2.54£-002 
5.68£-001 
2.84E-002 
6.91E+000 
3.01E-001 
1.e6E-001 
3.98E-00l 
2.16E-002 
2.02E-00l 
9.97E-002 
2.17E-002 
5.90E-002 
2.67E-002 
2.74E-002 
1.15E-00l 
6.25E-00l 
4.11E-001 
5.09E-001 
1.88E-002 
7.43E-002 
4.15E-002 
I 
I 
I 
-I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
******TT*T**~*T****T* •••• * ••• ****.*T* ••• **.*** •• ******~**.*************** 
* Sandia National Laboratories • 
• Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics Program [806 Laboratory] * 
• 8/02/00 8:11:22 AM * 
•••••••••••• *.* •••• * ••••• * ••• **.*.TT •••••••• T ••••••••••••••••••••• *.***** 
: Analyzed by: A f.r fA. Reviewed bY:C;-r:s;t~ 6J-L/~ : 
•• *.* •• *.* ••• *~¥J~***.* ••• *.* •• **.****.*.**.**.******. ** ••••••• *.*. 
Customer : A.LAI/D. YANISKO (6133/SMO) 
Customer Sample ID 052822-002 
Lab Sample ID 00137105 
Samole Descriotion 
Sa."TIple Quantity 
Sample Date/Time 
Acquire Start Date/Time 
Detector Name 
Elapsed Live/Real Time 
26-004-SS-D 
759.000 
7/27/00 
8/01/00 
LAB 0 2 
6000 / 
SOIL MARINELLI SAMPLE 
gram 
2:47:00 PM 
5:50:53 PM 
6003 seconds 
Comments: 
***.**.****************************************************************** 
Nuclide Activity 
Name (pCi/gram 
------. 
- - - -- - -- - - -
U-238 Not Detected 
RA.-226 1.14£+000 
P3-214 4.58£-001 
3I-214 4.06£-001 
?3-210 Not Det.ected 
T."! - 232 3.83E-001 
RA.-228 4.74£-001 
AC-228 4.48£-001 
1'5- 22 8 3.64E-001 
RA-224 4.73£-001 
P3-212 4.85£-001 
3:-212 5.02E-001 
TL-208 4.09£-001 
U-235 Not. Detec:.ed 
7H-231 Not Det.ect.ed 
PA-231 Not Detected 
T::- 22 7 Not Det.ect.ed 
RA- 223 Not:. Det.eC':ed 
RN-219 Not. Det.ected 
P3-211 Not Detected 
TL-207 Not Detected 
AM-241 Not: Detect:ed 
PU-239 Not Detected 
NP-237 Not Detected 
PA-233 Not Detected 
TH-229 Not Det.ected 
2-sigma MDA 
Error (pCi/gram 
-- --- - - - - - - - --- - - - - - -
- - - - - --- - 5.85£-001 
5.33E-OOl 7.91£-001 
8.27E-002 7.37£-002 
7.08£-002 4.28£-002 
- - -- - - - -- 2.71E+001 
1.94£-001 1.39£-001 
2.00£-001 1.10E-00l 
2.92£-001 4.53E-001 
2.63E-001 4.04£-001 
1.20E-001 6.86E-002 
1.02£-001 3.10E-002 
2.05E-001 2.74E-00l 
7.81E-OC2 6.24E-002 
- - -- ----- 1.74E-001 
- - - - - - - -- 9.29E+000 
- - - -- ---- 1.04E+000 
- --- - - --- 2.68E-001 
-- - -- -- - - 2.01E-00l 
- - - - -- -- - 2.76E-00l 
- - --- - - - - 6.14E-00l 
- - -- - - - -- 1. 07£+001 
--- - - -- - - 3.77E-001 
- - - - - - - - - 3.23E+002 
- - - - - -- - - 1.80E+000 
- -- -- --- - 4.40E-002 
- -- -- - - -- 1.92£-001 
Note: Ra-226 and U-235 gamma peaks 
interfere. Either isotope 
may be over-estimated. 
---- --------------------------
[Summary Report] - Sample ID: : 00137105 
Nuclide 
Name 
AG-~08m 
AG-~10m 
BA-~33 
BE-7 
CD-~15 
CE-~39 
CE-~4~ 
CE-~44 
CO-56 
CO-57 
CO-58 
CO-60 
CR.-51 
CS-134 
CS-~37 
EU-~52 
EU-154 
EU-~55 
FE-59 
Gj)-153 
HG-203 
I - ~31 
IR-192 
K-40 
MN-52 
M!.J' - 54 
MO-99 
NA-22 
NA-24 
N3-95 
ND-147 
NI-57 
RG-I03 
RU-I06 
S3-122 
S3-124 
S3-125 
SN-113 
SR-85 
TA-182 
TA-~83 
TL-201 
XE-133 
Y-88 
ZN-65 
ZR-95 
Activity 
(pCi/gram ) 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
1.74E+001 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not De':.ected 
No:. De':.ec':.ed 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
2-sigma 
Error 
2.34E+000 
MDA 
(pCi/gram 
2.7~E-002 
2.30E-002 
3.4.9E-002 
1.96E-OO~ 
2.26E-001 
2.~4E-002 
4..~9E-002 
~.79E-001 
2.73E-002 
2.32E-002 
2.50E-002 
2.77E-002 
1.8SE-001 
3.~SE-002 
2.46E-002 
6.92E-002 
1.28E-00~ 
1.0SE-001 
6.10E-002 
S.~~E-002 
2.42E-002 
3.10E-002 
2.11E-002 
2.69£-001 
4.20E-002 
2.70E-002 
6.61E-00I 
3.35£-002 
7.56E+000 
3.17E-00I 
2.15£-001 
4.09E-00I 
2.33£-002 
2.23E-00I 
1.10E-00I 
2.26£-002 
6.31E-002 
2.88E-002 
2.S0E-002 
1.1SE-001 
6.SSE-001 
4.4SE-00I 
5.42E-001 
1.81E-002 
7.78E-002 
4.72£-002 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
************TT*T**T*******TTT****T**T******T*****T*T*T**T*T*TT*T*T****T** 
* Sandia National Laboratories * 
* Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics Program [806 Laboratory] * 
* 8/01/00 9:12:59 PM * 
**********************~* ************************************************ 
: Analyzed by: k ~ 60 Reviewed by: '>.7.Ma.,L F/~ leo : ****************~** ************************************************* 
Customer : A.~/D. YANISKO (6133/SMO) 
CUstomer Samnle ID 052823-002 
Lab Sample ID 00137106 
Samole Descriotion 
Sample Quantity 
Samole Date/Time 
AcqUire Start Date/Time 
Detector Name 
Elapsed Live/Real Time 
26-005-SS 
716.000 
-7/28/00 
8/01/00 
LAB 0 2 
6000 / 
SOI~ MARINELLI SAMPLE 
gram 
11:39:00 AM 
7: 32: 47 PM 
6002 seconds 
Cormnents: 
*T*********************************************************************** 
Nuclide Activity 
Name (pCi/g:::am 
-------
- - -- - -- --- -
U-238 Not Detected 
?_;;,- 22 6 1.10E+000 
P3-214 4.10E-001 
3I-214 3.84£-001 
?3-210 Not Detected 
1'=-:-232 3.97E-001 
RA-228 5.02E-00l 
AC-228 4.53E-001 
1'".2- 22 8 Not Detected 
RA-224 4.97E-001 
P3-212 4.63E-001 
3I-212 4.86£-001 
TL-208 Not Detected 
U-235 Not D"'''''''''~'''~ -.---_ ....... 
T:-{ - 231 Not Detected 
P.;;'-231 Not Detected 
':"=-:-227 Not Detected 
RA-223 Not Detected 
RN-219 Not Detected 
P3-211 Not Detected 
TL-207 Not Detected 
AM-241 Not Detected 
PU-239 Not Detected 
NP-237 Not Detected 
PA-233 Not Detected 
T:~- 229 Not Detected 
Note: 
2-sigma MDA 
Erro= (pCi/g:::am 
---------- - - - -- - - - -- -
- - - - - - - -- 6.03E-001 
1.30E+000. ~.02E-001 
l. 63£-001 3.56£-002 
9.78£-002 3.37£-002 
--- - - - - -- 2.69£+001 
2.59£-001 l.09£-001 
l.25£-001 l.08E-00l 
3.30£-001 4.76£-001 
--------- 3.76£-001 
l.22£-001 5.33E-002 
8.97£-002 3.29£-002 
2.69£-001 2.47£-001 
- - - -- - -- - 4.80£-002 
- - - - -- - - - l.72E-00l 
- - - -- - - - - 9.52£+000 
- - - -- - -- - 1.03£+000 
- - - - - - - - - 2.70£-001 
-- - -- - - -- 1.89E-001 
- --- - - - -- 2.86E-001 
--- - -- - - - 6.34E-001 
--- - - --- - 9.71£+000 
--- - - -- -- 3.84E-001 
-- - - --- - - 3.23E+002 
- - - - - - - - - 1.76E+000 
- - - - -- -- - 4.38£-002 
- - - ----- - 1.85E-001 
Ra-225 and U-235 gamma peaks 
interfere. Either isotope 
may be over-estimated. 
[Summary Report] - Sample ID: : 00137106 
Nuclide Activity 2-sigma MDA I 
Name (pCi/gram Error (pCi/gram 
------- ------ - ---
- - - --- -- - - ---- -- - ---
AG-108rn Not Detected - ------- - 2.73E-002 I AG-110m Not Detected ----- - -- - 2.10E-002 
BA-133 Not Detected ---- -- - - - 3.55E-002 
BE-7 Not Detected - - - --- - - - 1.93E-001 I CD-1ls Not Detected - - ---- -- - 1.7BE-001 
CE-139 Not Detected - --- - -- - - 2.1BE-002 
CE-141 Not Detected ---- -- -- - 4.14E-002 
CE-144 Not Detected ----- -- - - 1.69E-00l I CO-56 Not Detected - - - - -- -- - 2.76E-002 
CO-57 Not Detected - - -- - - - - - 2.3sE:-002 
CO-58 Not Detected - - - -- --- - 2.49E-002 
CO-60 Not Detected -- -- -- --- 2.s8E-002 I CR-51 Not Detected - - -- --- - - 1.84E-001 
CS-134 Not Detected - - - - - --- - 3.11E-002 
CS-137 Not Detected - ----- - - - 2.28E-002 I EU-152 Not Detected - --- -- --- 7.0sE-002 
EU-154 Not Detected - -- ... - - - - 1.33E-001 
EU-155 Not Detected -- - --- - - - 1.03E-00l 
FE-59 Not Detected - - - - - - -- - s.80E-002 I Gi:l-153 Not Detected - --- - - - -- 7.87E-002 
HG-203 Not Detected -- - - - - - - - 2.39E-002 
I-131 Not Detected -- - --- - - - 2.96E-002 I I?.-192 Not Detected - ----- - - - 2.02E-002 K-40 1.32£+001 1.80E+000 1.93£-001 
MN- 52 Not Detected --------- 4.0sE-002 
MN-54 Not Detected - - - - -- --- 2.73E-002 I MO-99 Not Detected - - -- - - - - - 4.7sE-001 
NA-22 Not Detect.ed - - - - - - - - - 3.09£-002 
NA-24 ·Not Detected - --- - - - - - 2.80E+000 
!'-i=-95 Not Detected --- - - - - - - 2.74E-001 I N:)-147 Not Detected ---- - - - - - 1.85E-001 
NI-57 Not Detected - ---- ---- 2.69E-001 
2.::1-103 Not Detected -- -- -- - -- 2.29£-002 I ?.1J-106 Not Detected - - - -- - - - - 2.17£-001 S3-::"22 Not Detected -- - - - -- - - 9.27£-002 
S3-::"24 Not Detected - - - ------ 2.26E-002 
S3-125 Not Detected - -- - - - - - - 5.87E-002 I SN-1::"3 Not Detected -- - - -- - - - 2.82E-002 
S?.-85 Not Detected - -------- 2.74£-002 
TA-182 Not Detected - --- - - -- - 1.15E- 001 
TA-183 Not Detected - ----- --- S.86E-OOl I TL-201 Not Detected - ----- - -- 3.69E-00l 
XE-133 Not Detected - - -- - -- - - 4.20E-00l 
Y-8a Not Detected - - -- - - -- - 1.84E-002 I ZN-65 Not Detected - - - -- - - - - 7.65E-002 Z2.-9s Not Detected ----- - - - - 4.06E-002 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
* 
* 
* 
Sandia National Laboratories 
Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostics Program (806 Laboratory] 
8/01/00 10:54:54 PM 
* 
* 
************************************************************************* 
: Analyzed by: ... £B fJ6D Reviewed by: >-rgh~/L ~/.L/uc : **************~*t~~*********************************** *************** 
Customer : A.LAI/D. YANISKO (6133/SMO) 
CUstomer Sample ID 052824-002 
Lab Sample ID 00137107 
Sample Description 
Sample Quantity 
Samnle Date/Time 
ACcrUire Start Date/Time 
Detector Name 
Elapsed Live/Real Time 
26-006-SS 
705.000 
7/28/00 
8/01/00 
LAB 0 2 
600-0 / 
SO:L MARINELLI SAMPLE 
gram 
11:44:00 AM 
9:14:41 PM 
6002 seconds 
Comments: 
************************************************************************* 
Nuclide Activity 
Na..rne (pCi/gram 
._-----
-- - - - - .. - - --
U·238 Not Detected 
RA- 226 1.08E+000 
P3-214 4.00E-OOl 
E!-214 3.92E-00l 
P3-210 Not. Detected 
T'=:- 232 5.16B-001 
RA- 228 5.74E-001 
AC-228 Not. Detected 
T::-228 Not Detected 
RA-224 4.91E-001 
P3-212 5.54E-001 
E~-212 6.84E-00l 
T:"-208 4.86E-001 
U- 23 5 1.13E-001 
T::-231 Not:. Detect:.ed 
PA-231 Not Detect:.ed 
T::-227 Nor. Der.ect:.ed 
RA-223 Nor. Detected 
R..1IJ - 219 Nor. Detected 
P3-211 Not Detected 
T:'-207 Not Detected 
A.1'1- 241 Not Detect:.ed 
PU-239 Not Detected 
NP-237 Not Detected 
PA-233 Not Detected 
Tri- 229 Not Detected 
2-sigma MDA 
Error (pCi/gram 
----- -- - - - ---- - - - - -- -
--------- 6.22E-00l 
6.30B-00l 4.32E-OOl 
1.02E-OOl 3.89E-002 
1.01E-00l 3.43E-002 
----- ---- 2.77E+00l 
3.24E-00I 1.18E-00l 
2.39E-001 1.21E-001 
- - - - - --- .. 1. 5 SE- 001 
- - - .. .. - - - .. 3.58E-00l 
1.22E-00l 5.22E-002 
4.92E-00I 3.32E-002 
4.34E-00l 2.85E-001 
1.27E-OOI 5.18E-002 
1.46E-00l 1.87E-001 
- .. -- - - - - - 9.82E+000 
-- - .. - - - - - 1.10E+000 
-- -- - - - - - 2.92E-001 
- - - - - - -- - 1.99B-001 
- -- ------ 2.86E-001 
- -- - - - --- 6.54E-001 
-- -- - - - -- 1.06E+001 
- - - ---- - - 3.91E-00I 
- -- - - - - - - 3.27E+OO2 
--- - - - - - - 1.8SE+000 
-- - - -- - - - 4.27E-002 
- -- - - - - - - 1.92E-00l 
Note: Ra-225 and U-235 gamma peaks 
interie:e. Either isotope 
may be over-estimated. 
[summary Report] - Sample ID: : 00137107 
Nuclide 
Name 
AG-108m 
AG-I10m 
BA-133 
BE-7 
CD-115 
CE-139 
CE-141 
CE-144 
CO-56 
CO-57 
CO-58 
CO-60 
CR-51 
CS-134 
CS-137 
EU-152 
EU-1S4 
EU-155 
FE-59 
GD-153 
HG-2C3 
I ... 131 
I~-lS2 
K-40 
MN-52 
MN-54 
MO-99 
NA-22 
NA-24 
!'-IlJ-147 
NI-57 
RU-103 
RU-106 
33-122 
S3-124 
33-125 
SN -113 
SR- 85 
":A-182 
TA-183 
TL-201 
XE-133 
Y-S8 
ZN-65 
ZR-95 
Activity 
(pCi/gram ) 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Det.ected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
Not Det.ected 
Not Detected 
Not Detected 
1.70E-0002 
Not Det.ected 
Not Det.ected 
Not Detected 
Not Det.ected 
Not Det.ected 
Not Det.ect.ed 
Not. Det.ect.ed 
Not: Detec':ed 
1.49E~OOl 
No': Det.ected 
Not. Det.ected 
Not: Detected 
Not: Det.ect.ed 
No': Det.ected 
Not Detected 
Not Detec':ed 
Not Det.ected 
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SWMU 26: RISK SCREENING ASSESSMENT REPORT 
I. Site Description and History 
Solid Waste Management Unit (SWMU) 26 is located in the western portion of the Long Sled 
Track (SWMU 83) in Technical Area (TA)-1I1. The site is approximately 150 acres with very little 
topographic relief and is vegetated with grasses and shrubs. 
Interviews have indicated that the area had been used as a storage and burial site for 
equipment and construction materials associated with the activities from the Long Sled Track. 
These interviews were vague and did not contain specific information. According to the 
interviews, wood, scrap metal, and equipment may have been stored or buried at the site and 
that some of the materials may have been radioactive. Specific dates and locations of burial 
sites and items buried were not documented and are not available. The site is not currently 
used for burial of materials. 
Based upon the types of materials possibly buried at the site, potential constituents of concern 
(COCs) include radioactive material (either from depleted uranium [DU] used in activities at the 
Long Sled Track or from radioactive equipment potentially buried at the site), and heavy metals 
(specifically lead and beryllium). 
The annual precipitation for the area, as measured at the Albuquerque International Sunport, is 
8.1 inches. No springs or perennial surface-water bodies are located within two miles of the 
site. During most rainfall events, rainfall quickly infiltrates the soil at SWMU 26. However, 
virtually all of the moisture subsequently undergoes evapotranspiration. The estimates of 
evapotranspiration for the Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB) area range from 95 to 99 percent of 
the annual rainfall. 
Based upon data from nearby groundwater wells, the groundwater beneath SWMU 26 occurs 
under unconfined conditions in alluvial deposits of the Ancestral Rio Grande. The groundwater 
elevations at SWMU 26 is approximately 460 feet below ground surface (bgs). The closest 
water-supply well (KAFB-4) is over 2 miles away, although this well is not used on a regular 
basis. 
II. Data Quality Objectives 
The Data Quality Objectives (DOOs) presented in the Resource Conservation and Recovery 
Act (RCRA) Facility Investigation Work Plan and the SWMU 26 Field Implementation Plan (FIP) 
identified the site-specific geophysical survey requirements, exploratory excavation procedures, 
sampling procedures, and analytical requirements. The DQOs outlined the Ouality Assurance 
(OA)/Quality Control (QC) requirements necessary for producing defensible analytical data 
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suitable for risk-assessment purposes. The baseline sampling conducted at SWMU 26 was 
designed to: 
• Determine the nature and extent of any buried materials at the site, 
• Determine whether hazardous waste of hazardous constituents were ever 
released at the site, 
• Characterize the nature and extent of any releases; and 
• Provide sufficient quality of analytical data to support risk screening assessments. 
Table 1 summarizes the rationale for designing the sampling pattern. The source of COCs at 
SWMU 26 was the potential burial of materials and equipment 
Table 2 summarizes the sample collection and analyses performed for SWMU 26. The 
confirmatory soil samples were collected at six locations within SWMU 26; these samples were 
identified as 26-00-001-SS through 26-00-006-SS. All of the samples were sub-surface soil 
samples, which were collected from a depth of 9.5 to 11 feet bgs using a back hoe. The soil 
samples were collected using the sampling procedures detailed in the SWMU 26 FIP. No 
background samples were collected at or near the site. 
The SWMU 26 confirmatory soil samples were analyzed for all COCs: DU-related radionuclides 
and RCRA metals. The samples were analyzed by Severn Trent Laboratory, and the on-site 
Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNUNM) Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostic 
(RPSD) Laboratory. Table,3 summarizes the analytical methods and some of the data quality 
requirements from the SWMU 26 FIP. 
Two OA/OC samples were collected during the confirmatory sampling effort according to the 
Environmental Restoration (ER) Project Quality Assurance Project Plan. The QA/QC samples 
consisted of one duplicate and one equipment blank. No significant QA/OC problems were 
identified in the QA/QC samples. 
All of the confirmatory soil sample results were verified/validated by SNUNM. The off-site 
laboratory results from Severn 'Trent Laboratory were reviewed according to "Data Validation 
Procedure for Chemical and Radiochemical Data" SNUNM ER Project Analytical Operating 
Procedure 00-03, Rev. 0 (SNUNM December 1999)". The data validation reports are 
presented in the associated SWMU 26 no further action (NFA) proposal. The gamma 
spectroscopy data from the RPSD Laboratory were reviewed according to "Laboratory Data 
Review Guidelines," Procedure No: RPSD-02-11, Issue No: 02. The gamma-spectroscopy 
results are presented in the NFA proposal. The reviews confirmed that the analytical data are 
defensible and therefore acceptable for use in the NFA proposal. Therefore, the DOOs have 
been fulfilled. 
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Table 1 
Summary of Sampling Performed to Meet Data Quality Objectives 
SWMU26 Sample 
Sampling Potential COC Number of Density Sampling location 
Areas Source Sampling locations (samples/acre) Rationale 
Northern Buried equipment, No samples collected Not Applicable Not Applicable 
Portion depleted uranium as no evidence of 
buried materials were 
found. 
Southern Buried equipment, 6 6 samples total Sample within an 
Portion depleted uranium for -150 acres exploratory excavation 
of a geophysical 
anomaly in order to 
detect any 
contamination that may 
have been released. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
Table 2 
Confirmatory Soil Samples Collected and Analytical Suites for SWMU 26 
Sam )Ie Attributes RCRA Metals plus Beryllium 
and Total Uranium 
Record Date Sample Sample (EPA Method Gamma 
Numbera 6010Sn470Al7471 A b) ER SamplelD Sampled Matrix Depth (tt) Spectroscopy 
603624 26-001-55 07-27-00 soil 11 1 .. 
6036 126-002.88 07-27-00 soil 10 1 .. 
6 55 07-27-00 soil 9.5 1 .. 
6 26-004-SS 07-27-00 soil 10 1 .. 
603624 26-004·S5-D 07-27-00 soil 10 1 .. 
603624 26-005-SS 07-28-00 soil 10 1 .. 
603624 26-006-SS 07-28-00 soil 10 1 .. 
603625 26-001-SS 07-27-00 soil 11 .. 1 
603625 26-002-S5 07·27-00 soil 10 .. 1 
603625 26-003-SS 07·27·00 soil 9.5 .. 1 
603625 26·004-88 07.27.00~ 10 .. 1 
~S5-D 07-27-00 10 .. 1 
603 S5 07-28·00 10 .. 1 
603625 26-006-S5 07-28·00 10 .. 1 
Quality Assurance/Quality Control Samples 
603624 26-007-EB 07-27·00 aqueous NA 1 .. 
aAnalysis requesVchain of custody. 
bEPA November 1986. 
D = Duplicate soil sample. 
EB = Equipment blank. 
EPA = U,S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
ER = Environmental Restoration. 
ft = Foot (feet). 
ID = Identification. 
AU6-01NJP/SNL:rs4928.doc 
NA 
RCRA 
SS 
SWMU 
3 
:::: Not applicable. 
= Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 
= Soil sample. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Indicates analysis was not performed on that sample. 
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Table 3 
Summary of Data Quality Requirements 
Analytical Requirement Data Quality Level STL RPSD Laboratory 
Gamma Spectroscopy Defensible Not analyzed 6 samples 
EPA Method 901.11l 
RCRA metals Defensible 6 samples Not analyzed 
EPA Method 6010B17470Al7471A8 
The number of samples does not include QAlQC samples such as duplicates, trip blanks, and equipment 
blanks. 
aEPA November 1986. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
QA = Quality assurance. 
QC = Quality control. 
RCRA = Resource Conservation and Recovery Act. 
RPSD = Radiation Protection Sample Diagnostic. 
STL = Severn Trent Laboratory. 
III. Determination of Nature, Rate, and Extent of Contamination 
111.1 Introduction 
The determination of the nature, migration rate, and extent of contamination at SWMU 26 was 
based upon an initial conceptual model validated with confirmatory sampling at the site. The 
initial conceptual model was developed from archival research, aerial photographs, geophysical 
surveys, and exploratory excavations. The DO Os contained in the SWMU 26 FIP identified the 
excavation locations, approximate sample locations and sample depth, and analytical 
requirements. The sample data were subsequently used to develop the final conceptual model 
for SWMU 26 which is presented in Section 3.0 of the associated NFA proposal. The quality of 
the data specifically used to determine the nature, migration rate, and extent of contamination 
are described below. 
111.2 Nature of Contamination 
Both the nature of contamination and the potential for the degradation of COCs at SWMU 26 
were evaluated using laboratory analyses of the confirmatory soil samples. The analytical 
requirements included analyses for radionuclides and RCRA metals. The analytes and 
methods listed in Tables 2 and 3 are appropriate to characterize the eocs and any potential 
degradation products at SWMU 26. 
111.3 Rate of Contaminant Migration 
SWMU 26 is an inactive site (within the active SWMU 83) used for the potential burial of test 
equipment associated with activities at the Long Sled Track. The rate of coe migration from 
sub·surficial soil is dependent predominantly on precipitation and occasional surface·water flow. 
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Data available from numerous SNUNM monitoring programs for air, water, and radionuclides; 
various biological surveys; and meteorological monitoring are adequate to characterize the rate 
of COC migration at SWMU 26. 
111.4 Extent of Contamination 
Sub-surface confirmatory soil samples were collected from six locations within the boundary of 
SWMU 26 to assess whether past storage of test equipment had caused any environmental 
contamination. The soil samples were collected using the sampling rationale and density in 
Table 1. 
The confirmatory soil samples were collected from a depth of 9.5 to 11 feet bgs within the area 
of identified geophysical anomalies. Sampling at a more extensive variety of depths and 
locations was not a significant concern at SWMU 26 because of the nature of items excavated 
in the northern portion of the site (see the NFA report for further details). Furthermore, the 
vertical rate of contamination migration was expected to be extremely low for SWMU 26 
because of the low precipitation, high evapotranspiration, impermeable vadose zone soils, and 
the relatively low solubility of the COCs. Therefore, the confirmatory soil samples are 
considered to be representative of the soil potentially contaminated with the COCs and 
sufficient to determine the vertical extent, if any, of COCs. 
In summary, the design of the exploratory excavation and confirmatory soil sampling was 
appropriate and adequate to determine the nature, migration rate, and extent of residual COCs 
in soil at SWMU 26. In addition, the New Mexico Environmental Department (NMED) gave 
verbal approval to all work prior to the excavation and soil sampling activities. 
IV. Comparison of COCs to Background Screening Levels 
Site history and characterization activities were used to identify potential COCs. The SWMU 26 
NFA proposal describes the identification of COCs and the sampling that was conducted in 
order to determine the concentration levels of COCs at the site. In order to provide 
conservatism in this risk assessment, the calculation used only the maximum concentration 
value of each COC above approved background levels. The SNUNM maximum background 
concentration (Dinwiddie September 1997) was selected to provide the background screen 
listed in Tables 4 and 5. 
Nonradiological inorganic constituents that are essential nutrients such as iron, magnesium, 
calcium, potassium, and sodium were not included in this risk assessment (EPA 1989). Both 
radiological and non radiological COCs were evaluated. 
Table 4 lists nonradiological COCs for the human health risk assessment at SWMU 26. Table 5 
lists radiological COCs for the human health risk assessment. All tables show the associated 
SNUNM maximum background concentration values (Dinwiddie September 1997). 
Section VI.4 provides discussion of Tables 4 and 5. Ecological risk was not performed due to 
lack of a viable pathway from contamination source area to receptor because all potential 
contamination and associated verification sampling occurred below 5 feet. 
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Table 4 
Nonradiological coes for Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessment at SWMU 26 with Comparison to the Associated 
SNUNM Background Screening Value, BCF, Log Kow. and Subpart S Screening Value 
Is Maximum 
cac 
Concentration 
Less Than or 
Equal to the 
Applicable 
SNUNM SNUNM Log K"" Is Individual 
Maximum Background Background BCF (for Subpart S cac less than 
Concentration Concentration Screening (maximum organic Bioaccumulator?D Screening 1/100ithe 
CaCName (mg/kg) (mg/kg}a Value? aauatic) COCs} (BCF>40 Log K >4) Valuec Action Leve(? 
Arsenic 2.3 4.4 Yes 44c NA Yes 0.5 No 
Barium 119 214 Yes 170d NA Yes 6000 Yes 
Beryllium O.34J 0.65 Yes 19c NA No 0.2 No 
Cadmium O.22J 0.9 Yes 64c NA Yes 80 Yes 
Chromium. totala 5.1 15.9 Yes 16c NA No 40d Yes 
Lead 7J 11.8 Yes 49c NA Yes - -
Mercury 0.OO83Q <0.1 Unknown 5500
c NA Yes 20 Yes 
Selenium 0.27 J <1 Unknown BOOe NA Yes 400 Yes 
Silver 0.07 J9 <1 Unknown Q.Se NA No 400 Yes 
Total Uranium 1.77\1 2.3 Yes 20d NA No NC Unknown 
Note: Bold indicates the COCs that failed the background screening procedure and/or are bioaccumulators. and/or failed the Subpart S screening procedure. 
"From Dinwiddie (September 1997). Southwest Super Group. 
bNMED (March 1998). 
cYanicak (March 1997). 
°Neumann (1976). 
eCaliahan et al. (1979). 
'Chromium. total is assumed to be Chromium VI for Subpart S screening procedure. 
gParameter was nondetect. Concentration is 0.5 of detection limit. 
BCF = Bioconcentration factor. log = Logarithm (base 10). 
CDC = Constituent of concern. mglkg = Milligram(s) per"kilogram. 
J ::: Estimated concentration. NA = Not applicable. 
K... = Octanol-water partition coefficient. NC = Not calculated. 
• 
NMED 
SNUNM 
SWMU 
::: New Mexico Environment Department. 
::: Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico. 
:::: Solid Waste Management Unit. 
:=: Information not available. 
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Table 5 
Radiological COCs for Human Health and Ecological Risk Assessment at SWMU 26 with Comparison to the Associated 
SNUNM Background Screening Value and BCF 
Is Maximum COC 
Concentration Less Than 
SNUNM or Equal to the 
Maximum Background Applicable SNUNM 
Concentration Concentration Background Screening 
COCName (pCilg) (pCilg)S Value? 
Th-232 0.516 1.01 Yes 
U-238 0.688 (NO) 1.4 Yes 
U-235 0.202 0.16 No 
Cs-137 0.017 .079 Yes 
Note: Bold indicates COCs that exceed background screening values and/or are bioaccumulators. 
8From Dinwiddie (September 1997), Southwest Super Group. 
DNMED (March 1998). 
cBaker and Soldat (1992). 
dYanicak (March 1997). 
8BCF from Whicker and Schultz (1982). 
BCF = Bioconcentration factor. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
NO = Nondetect. 
NMED = New Mexico Environment Department. 
pCi/g = Picocurie(s) per gram. 
SNUNM = Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
BCF Is COC a 
(maximum Bioaccumulator?b 
aquatic) (BCF>40) 
3000° Nod 
900c Ves 
900c Ves 
3000e Ves 
~ 
~ 
0 
..... 
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v. Fate and Transport 
The primary release mechanism of COCs at SWMU 26 to the subsurface soil would be a result 
of the burial of scrap and waste material. Wind, water, and biota are natural mechanisms of 
CDC transport from the primary release point; however, because the COGs are principally 
below the soil surface, they are protected from transport by wind and surface water. 
Water at SWMU 26 is received as precipitation (rain or occasionally snow). Based upon the 
average rainfall measured at the nearby Albuquerque International Sun port, the site receives 
approximately 8.1 inches of precipitation per year. Precipitation will either evaporate at or near 
the point of contact, infiltrate into the soil, or form runoff. Infiltration is enhanced,by the sandy 
nature of the soil (primarily Madurez loamy fine sand and Tijeras gravelly fine sandy loam 
[USDA 19771) and the flat topography of the site; however, surface runoff may be produced 
during intense rainfall events and during extended rainfall periods. Surface flow is generally 
unchanneled toward an internal drainage basin west of TA-1I1. As described above, however, 
this runoff has a low potential for transporting COCs because they are primarily in the 
subsurface soil. 
Water that infiltrates into the soil will continue to percolate through the soil until field capacity is 
reached, and COCs desorbed from the soil particles into the soil solution may be leached 
deeper into the subsurface soil with this percolation. Because of the arid nature of the 
environment, evapotranspiration rates are high and most water that infiltrates into the soil (95 to 
99 percent) is lost through this process. Because of the low annual precipitation, high 
evapotranspiration rates, and depth to groundwater at this site (460 feet bgs), infiltration and 
percolation are not expected to be sufficient to leach COCs to groundwater. 
Plant roots can take up COCs that are in the soil solution. These COGs may be transported to 
the aboveground tissues with the xylem stream and may then be consumed by herbivores or 
returned to the soil as litter. Aboveground litter ;s capable of transport by wind until consumed 
by decomposer organisms in the soil. Constituents in plant tissues that are consumed by _ 
herbivores may be absorbed into tissues or may pass through the gut and be returned to the 
soil in feces (at the site or transported from the site by the herbivore). The herbivore may be 
eaten by a carnivore or scavenger and the constituents in the tissues will again be either 
absorbed or excreted. The potential for transport of the constituents within the food chain is 
dependent upon the mobility of the species that comprise the food chain and the potential for 
the constituent to accumulate in tissues and to be transferred across the links in the food chain. 
The natural vegetation at SWMU 26 is grassland. Because of the aridity of the environment, 
the plants are typically shallow-rooted and the vegetative cover is low. Some of this habitat has 
been disturbed, resulting in further reductions in vegetative cover in these areas. Because of 
the depth of the COCs in the subsoil at this site, the low vegetative cover, and the shallow-
rooted nature of the vegetation, food chain uptake is not considered to be a potentially 
significant transport mechanism at this site. 
All of the COGs at SWMU 26 are inorganic and elemental in form. These are generally not 
considered to be degradable. Radiological COGs, however, undergo decay to stable isotopes 
or radioactive daughter elements. Other transformations of inorganics may include changes in 
valence (oxidation/reduction reactions). The rates of such processes are expected to be slow 
due to the long half-lives of the radionuclides and by the aridity of the environment at this site . 
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Table 6 summarizes the fate and transport processes that may occur at SWMU 26. Because 
the GOGs are in the subsurface soil, wind and surface water are not significant transport 
mechanisms. The potential for COCs to leach into groundwater is very low due to the depth to 
groundwater and aridity of the environment. Some vegetation and small animals occur at the 
site; therefore, uptake into the food chain is possible, but is unlikely to be a significant transport 
mechanism. Because all COCs are inorganics, the potential for degradation andlor 
transformation of the COG is also low. 
Table 6 
Summary of Fate and Transport at SWMU 26 
Transport and Fate Mechanism Existence at Site Significance 
Wind Yes Low 
Surface runoff Yes Low 
Migration to groundwater No None 
Food chain uptake Yes Low 
T ransformation/degradation Yes Low 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
VI. Human Health Risk Screening Assessment 
VI.1 Introduction 
Human health risk screening assessment of this site includes a number of steps that culminate 
in a quantitative evaluation of the potential adverse human health effects caused by 
constituents located at the site. The steps to be discussed include the following: 
Step 1. Site data are described that provide information on the potential CQCs, as well as the 
relevant physical characteristics and properties of the site. 
Step 2. Potential pathways are identified by which a representative population might be exposed 
to the COCs. 
Step 3. The potential intake of these COCs by the representative population is calculated using a 
tiered approach. The first component of the tiered approach includes two screening 
procedures. One screening procedure compares the maximum concentration of the COC 
to an SNUNM maximum background screening value. COCs that are not eliminated 
during the first screening procedure are subjected to a second screening procedure, if 
applicable, that compares the maximum concentration of the CDC to the SNUNM 
proposed Subpart S action level. 
Step 4. T oxico!ogical parameters are identified and referenced for COCs that were not eliminated 
during the screening steps. 
Step 5. Potential toxicity effects (specified as a hazard index [HI]) and estimated excess cancer 
risks are calculated for nonradiological COCs and background. For radiological COCs, 
the incrementa! total effective dose equivalent (TED E) and incremental estimated cancer 
risk are calculated by subtracting applicable background concentrations directly from 
maximum on-site contaminant values. This background subtraction only occurs when a 
radiological COC occurs as contamination and exists as a natural background 
radionuclide. 
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Step 6. These values are compared with guidelines established by the U.S. Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) and the U.S. Department of Energy (DOE) to determine whether 
further evaluation. and potential site cleanup. is required. Nonradiological coe risk 
values are also compared to background risk so that an incremental risk can be 
calculated. 
Step 7. Uncertainties of the above steps are also addressed. 
VI.2 Step 1. Site Data 
Section I provides the description and history for SWMU 26. Section" presents a comparison 
of results to DOOs. Section III discusses the nature, rate, and extent of contamination. 
VI.3 Step 2. Pathway Identification 
SWMU 26 has been designated an industrial future land use scenario (DOE et al. September 
1995) (see Appendix 1 for default exposure pathways and parameters). The primary pathway 
for human exposure is considered to be soil ingestion for the nonradiological COCs and direct 
gamma exposure for the radiological COCs because of the location and the characteristics of 
the potential contaminants. The inhalation pathway for both nonradiological and radiological 
COCs is included because the potential exists to inhale dust. Soil ingestion is included for the 
radiological COCs as well. No water pathways to the groundwater are considered. Depth to 
groundwater at SWMU 26 is in excess of 450 feet bgs. Because of the lack of surface water or 
other significant mechanisms for dermal contact, the dermal exposure pathway is considered 
not to be significant. No intake routes through plant, meat, or milk ingestion are considered 
appropriate for the industrial land use scenario. However, plant uptake is considered for the 
residential land use scenario. 
Pathway Identification 
Nonradiological Constituents Radiological Constituents 
Soil ingestion Soil ingestion 
Inhalation (dust) Inhalation (dust) 
Plant uptake (residential only) Plant uptake (residential only) 
Direct gamma 
VIA Step 3. COC Screening Procedures 
Step 3 is discussed in this section and Sections VI and VII. The first compares the maximum 
COC concentration to the background screening level. The second compares maximum COC 
concentrations to SNUNM proposed Subpart S action levels. This second procedure was 
applied only to COCs that were not eliminated during the first screening procedure. 
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VI.4.1 Background Screening Procedure 
VIA. 1. 1 Methodology 
Maximum concentrations of non radiological COCs were compared to the approved SNUNM 
maximum screening level for this area. The SNUNM maximum background concentration was 
selected to provide the background screen in Table 4 and was used to calculate risk attributable 
to background values in Sections V1.6.2 and V1.7. Only the COCs that were detected above 
their respective SNUNM maximum background screening levels or did not have either a 
quantifiable or a calculated background screening level were considered in further risk 
assessment analyses. . 
For radiological COCs that exceeded the SNUNM background screening levels, background 
values were subtracted from the individual maximum radionuclide concentrations. Those that 
did not exceed these background levels were not carried any further in the risk assessment. 
This approach is consistent with DOE Order 5400.5, "Radiation Protection of the Public and the 
Environmenf (DOE 1993). Radiological COCs that did not have a background value and were 
detected above the analytical minimum detectable activity were carried through the risk 
assessment at their maximum levels. The resultant radiological COCs remaining after this step 
are referred to as background-adjusted radiological COCs. 
VIA. 1.2 Results 
Tables 4 and 5 show SWMU 26 maximum COC concentrations that were compared to the 
SNUNM maximum background values (Dinwiddie September 1997) for the human health risk 
assessment. For the nonradiological COCs, three COCs had no quantifiable background 
concentration, so it is not known whether those COCs exceeded background. 
For the radiological COCs, only U-235 had a minimum detectable activity slightly greater than 
its respective background. This value was conservatively carried forward in the radiological risk 
assessment 
V1.4.2 Subpart S Screening Procedure 
VIA. 2. 1 Methodology 
The maximum concentrations of nonradiological COCs not eliminated during the background 
screening process were compared with action levels (IT July 1994) calculated using methods 
and equations promulgated in the proposed RCRA Subpart S (EPA 1990) and Risk 
Assessment Guidance for Superfund (RAGS) (EPA 1989) documentation. Accordingly, all 
calculations were based upon the assumption that receptor doses from both toxic and 
potentially carCinogenic compounds result most Significantly from ingestion of contaminated 
soil. Because the samples were all taken from the near surface, this assumption is considered 
valid. If there were ten or fewer COCs and each had a maximum concentration of less than 
1/10 the action level, then the site was judged to pose no significant health hazard to humans. 
If there were more than ten COCs, then the Subpart S screening procedure was not performed. 
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VIA.2.2 Results 
None of the parameters that failed the background screening procedure also failed the 
Subpart S screening procedure. However, for conservatism, all nonradiological COCs that 
were not eliminated during the background screening process for SWMU 26 were carried 
forward in the risk assessment process and had a calculated hazard quotient (HQ) and excess 
cancer risk value. 
Radiological COCs have no predetermined action levels analogous to proposed Subpart S 
levels; therefore, this step in the screening process was not performed for radiological COCs. 
VI.5 Step 4. Identification of Toxicological Parameters 
Tables 7 (nonradioJogical) and 8 (radiological) list the COCs retained in the risk assessment 
and the values for the available toxicological information. The toxicological values used for 
nonradiological COCs in Table 7 were from the Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) 
(EPA 1998) and the Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables (HEAST) (EPA 1997a). Dose 
conversion factors (DCF) used in determining the excess TEDE values for radiological COCs 
for the individual pathways were the default values provided in the RESRAD computer code 
(Yu et al. 1993a) as developed in the following documents: 
• DCFs for ingestion and inhalation were taken from "Federal Guidance Report 
No. 11, Limiting Values of Radionuclide Intake and Air Concentration and Dose 
Conversion Factors for Inhalation, Submersion, and Ingestion" (EPA 1988). 
• DCFs for surface contamination (contamination on the surface of the site) were 
taken from DOElEH-0070, "External Dose-Rate Conversion Factors for 
Calculation of Dose to the Public" (DOE 1988). 
• DCFs for volume contamination (exposure to contamination deeper than the 
immediate surface of the site) were calculated using the methods discussed in 
"Dose-Rate Conversion Factors for External Exposure to Photon Emitters in Soil" 
(Kocher 1983) and in ANUEAIS-8, Data Collection Handbook to Support Modeling 
the Impacts of Radioactive Material in Soil (Yu et al. 1993b). 
VI.6 Step 5. Exposure Assessment and Risk Characterization 
Section V1.6.1 describes the exposure assessment for this risk assessment. Section V1.6.2 
provides the risk characterization, including the HI and the excess cancer risk for both the 
potential nonradiological COCs and associated background for industrial and residential land 
uses. The incremental TEDE and incremental estimated cancer risk are provided for the 
background-adjusted radiological COCs for both industrial and residential land uses. 
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Table 7 
Toxicological Parameter Values for SWMU 26 Nonradiological COCs 
SFo SFinh 
RfDo RfDinh (mg/kg- (mg/kg· Cancer 
Img!kg-d) a (mglkg-d) Confidence" -1 dayr1 Classb cac Name Confidence day) 
Mercury 3E-4c 8.6E-5d M - - 0 
Selenium 5E-3d H - - - - 0 
Silver 5E4 L - - - - 0 
·Confidence associated with IRIS (EPA 1998) database values. Confidence: L:= low, M = medium, H = high. 
bEPA weight-ot-evidence classification system tor carcinogenicity (EPA 1989) taken from IRIS (EPA 1998): 
D ::: Not classifiable as to human carcinogenicity. 
~oxicological parameter values from HEAST database (EPA 1997a). 
~ oxicological parameter values from IRIS electronic database (EPA 1998). 
COC := Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.s. Environmental Protection Agency. 
HEAST ::: Health Effects Assessment Summary Tables. 
IRIS = Integrated Risk Information System. 
mg/kg-d = Milligram(s) per kilogram day. 
(mg/kg-dayr 1 ::: Per milligram per kilogram day. 
RfD;nh 
RfDo 
SF;nh 
SFa 
SWMU 
= Inhalation chronic reference dose. 
Oral chronic reference dose. 
= Inhalation slope factor. 
= Oral slope factor. 
::: Solid Waste Management Unit. 
::: Information not available. 
Table 8 
Radiological Toxicological Parameter Values for SWMU 26 COCs Obtained from 
RSSRAD Risk Coefficientsa . 
SFo SF;nh SFev 
COCName (1/pCi) . (1/pCi) (g!pCi-yr) Cancer Classb 
U-235 4.70E-11 1.30E-08 2.70E-07 A 
aFrom Yu et al. (1993a). 
bEPA weight-of-evidence classification system for carcinogenicity (EPA 1989): A == Human carcinogen for 
high dose and high dose rate (Le., greater than 50 rem per year). For low-level environmental exposures, 
the carcinogenic effect has not been observed and documented. 
1/pCi = One per picocurie. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
g/pCi-yr = Gram(s) per picocurie-year. 
SFev = External volume exposure slope factor. 
SF inh = Inhalation slope factor. 
SFa = Ora((ingestion) slope factor. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
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V1.6.1 Exposure Assessment 
Appendix 1 shows the equations and parameter input values used in calculating intake values 
and subsequent HI and excess cancer risk values for the individual exposure pathways. The 
appendix shows parameters for both industrial and residential land use scenarios. The 
equations for nonradiological COGs are based upon the RAGS (EPA 1989). Parameters are 
based upon information from the RAGS (EPA 1989) and other EPA guidance documents and 
reflect the reasonable maximum exposure (RME) approach advocated by the RAGS (EPA 
1989). For radiological COGs, the coded equations provided in RESRAD computer code are 
used to estimate the incremental TEDE and cancer risk for individual exposure pathways. 
Further discussion of this process is provided in the Manual for Implementing R~idual 
Radioactive Material Guidelines Using RESRAD (Yu et al. 1993a). 
Although the deSignated land use scenario is industrial for this site, risk and TEDE values for a 
residential land use scenario are also presented. These residential risk and TEDE values are 
presented only to provide perspective of potential risk to human health under the more 
restrictive land use scenario. 
VL6.2 Risk Characterization 
Table 9 shows an industrial land use HI of 0.00 for the SWMU 26 nonradiological COCs 
whereas an estimated excess cancer risk could not be calculated due to a lack of slope factors 
for the COGs. The calculation was based upon the designated industrial land use scenario. 
The numbers presented included exposure from soil ingestion and dust inhalation for 
nonradiological GOGs. Table 10 shows that neither a HI nor an estimated excess cancer risk • 
could be calculated. None of the maximum background screening levels had defined 
concentrations, thus risk could not be quantified. 
For the radiological COGs, contribution from the direct gamma exposure pathway is included. 
For the industrial land use scenario, a TEDE was calculated for an individual who spends 
4 hours per week on the site. This resulted in an incremental TEDE of S.9E-3 millirems (mrem) 
per year (yr). In accordance with EPA guidance found in Office of Solid Waste and Emergency 
Response Directive No. 9200.4-18 (EPA 1997b), an incremental TEDE of 15 mrem/yr is used 
for the probable land use scenario (industrial in this case); the calculated dose value for 
SWMU 26 for the industrial land use is well below this guideline. The estimated excess cancer 
risk is S.2E-8. 
For the residential land use scenario nonradioactive COCs, the HI is 0.10, whereas the 
estimated excess cancer risk could not be calculated due to a lack of slope factors for the 
COGs (Table 9). The numbers in the table included exposure from soil ingestion, dust 
inhalation, and plant uptake. Although the EPA (1991) generally recommends that inhalation 
not be included in a residential land use scenario, this pathway is included because of the 
potential for soil in Albuquerque, New Mexico, to be eroded and, subsequently, for dust to be 
present in predominantly residential areas. Because of the nature of the local soil, other 
exposure pathways are not considered (see Appendix 1). Table 10 shows that neither a HI nor 
an estimated excess cancer risk could be calculated. None of the maximum background 
screening levels had defined concentrations, thus risk could not be quantified. 
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Table 9 
Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 26 Nonradiological COCs 
Industrial Land Use 
Maximum Scenario" 
Concentration Hazard Cancer 
cac Name (mglkg) Index Risk 
Mercury 0,0083b 0.00 -
Selenium 0.27 J 0.00 -
Silver 0.07 Jb 0.00 -
Total NA 0.00 
-
aFrom EPA (1989). 
"Parameter was nondetect. Concentration is 0.5 of detection limit. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
J = Estimated concentration. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
NA = Not applicable. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Information not available . 
Table 10 
Residential Land Use 
Scenario" 
Hazard Cancer 
Index Risk 
0.01 -
0.09 -
0.00 -
0.10 
. 
-
Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 26 Nonradiological Background Constituents 
Industrial Land Use 
Background Scenariob 
Concentrationli Hazard 
cac Name {mglkg} Index 
Mercury <0.1 -
Selenium <1 -
Silver <1 -
Total NA 
-
aFrom Dinwiddie (September 1997), Southwest Super Group. 
"From EPA (1989). 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
mg/kg Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
NA = Not applicable. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Information not available. 
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Risk 
-
-
-
-
Residential Land Use 
Scenariob 
Hazard Cancer 
Index Risk 
- -
- -
- -
- -
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For the radiological GOGs, the incremental TEDE for the residential land use scenario is 
1.4E-2 mrem/yr. The guideline being used is an excess TEDE of 75 mrem/yr (SNUNM 
February 1998) for a complete loss of institutional controls (residential land use in this case); 
the calculated dose value for SWMU 26 for the residential land use scenario is well below this 
guideline. Consequently, SWMU 26 is eligible for unrestricted radiological release as the 
residential land use scenario resulted in an incremental TEDE of less than 75 mrem/yr to the 
on-site receptor. The estimated excess cancer risk is 6.8E-8. The excess cancer risk from the 
nonradiological GOGs and the radiological GOGs is not additive, as noted in the RAGS 
(EPA 1989). 
VJ.7 Step 6. Gomparison of Risk Values to Numerical Guidelines 
The human health risk assessment analysiS evaluated the potential for adverse health effects 
for both the industrial land use scenario (the designated land use scenario for this site) and the 
residential land use scenario. 
For the industrial land use scenario non radiological COCs, the HI is 0.00 (less than the 
numerical guideline of unity (1) suggested in the RAGS [EPA 1989]). Excess cancer risk could 
not be calculated because slope factors are not available for the COCs. However, because the 
COGs are in very low concentrations, cancer risk is considered to be minimal. NMED Guidance 
states that cumulative excess lifetime cancer risk must be less than 1 E-5 (NMED March 2000), 
thus the excess cancer risk for this site is below the suggested acceptable risk value. This 
assessment also determined risks considering background concentrations of the potential 
nonradiological eoes for both the industrial and the residential land use scenarios. Assuming 
the industrial land use scenario neither a HI nor an estimated excess cancer risk could be 
calculated. None of the maximum background screening levels had defined concentrations, 
thus risk could not be quantified. Incremental risk is determined by subtracting risk associated 
with background from potential eoe risk. For conservatism, the background constituents that 
do not have quantified background concentrations are assumed to have an HQ and estimated 
excess cancer risk of 0.00. The GOGs without slope factors are also assumed to have 
estimated excess cancer risk of 0.00. Thus, the incremental HI and excess cancer risk is 0.00. 
These incremental risk calculations indicate insignificant risk to human health from 
non radiological GOGs conSidering an industrial land use scenario. 
For radiological GOGs of the industrial land use scenario, incremental TEDE is 5.9E~3 mrem/yr, 
which is significantly less than EPA's numerical guideline of 15 mrem/yr. Incremental estima.ted 
excess cancer risk is S.2E-8. 
The calculated HI for the residential land use scenario nonradiological COGs is 0.10, which is 
below the numerical guidance. Excess cancer risk could not be estimated due to the lack of 
slope factors. However, because the GOGs are in very low concentrations, cancer risk is 
considered to be minimal. NMED Guidance states that cumulative excess lifetime cancer risk 
must be less than 1 E-5 (NMED March 2000), thus the excess cancer risk for this site is below 
the suggested acceptable risk value. Assuming the residential land use scenario, neither a HI 
nor an estimated excess cancer risk could be calculated. None of the maximum background 
screening levels had defined concentrations, thus risk could not be quantified. For 
conservatism, the background constituents that do not have quantified background • 
concentrations are assumed to have an HQ and estimated excess cancer risk of 0.00. The 
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eocs without slope factors are also assumed to have estimated excess cancer risk of O.OO.The 
incremental HI is 0.10 and the estimated incremental cancer risk is 0.00. These incremental 
risk calculations indicate insignificant risk to human health from nonradiological eoes 
considering a residential land use scenario. 
The incremental TEDE for a residential land use scenario from the radiological components is 
1.4E-2 mrem/yr, which is significantly less than the numerical guideline of 75 mrern/yr 
suggested in the SNUNM RESRAD Input Parameter Assumptions and Justification (SNUNM 
February 1998). The estimated excess cancer risk is 6.8E-8. 
VI.S Step 7. Uncertainty Discussion 
The determination of the nature, rate, and extent of contamination at SWMU 26 was based 
upon an initial conceptual model that was validated with confirmatory soil sampling conducted 
at the site. The DOOs contained in the FIP are appropriate for use in risk-screening 
assessments. The data collected, based upon the geophysical surveys, the exploratory 
excavations, and the sample locations are representative of the site. The analytical 
requirements and results satisfy the DOOs. Data quality was verified/validated in accordance 
with SNUNM procedures (SNUNM December 1999 and SNUNM July 1996). Therefore, there 
is no uncertainty associated with the data quality used to perform the risk screening 
assessment at SWMU 26 . 
Because of the location, history of the site, and future land use (DOE et al. September 1995), 
there is low uncertainty in the land use scenario and the potentially affected populations that 
were considered in performing the risk assessment analysis. Because the eocs are found in 
near-surface soils and because of the location and physical characteristics of the site, there is 
little uncertainty in the exposure pathways relevant to the analysis. 
An RME approach was used to calculate the risk assessment values. This means that the 
parameter values in the calculations are conservative and that calculated intakes are probably 
overestimates. Maximum measured values of coe concentrations are used to provide 
conservative results. 
Table 7 shows the uncertainties (confidence) in nonradiological toxicological parameter values. 
There is a mixture of estimated values and values from IRIS (EPA 1998) and HEAST (EPA . 
1997a) databases. Where values are not provided, information is not available from the 
HEAST (EPA 1997a), IRIS (EPA 1998), or the EPA regions (EPA 1996, 1997c). Because of 
the conservative nature of the RME approach, uncertainties in toxicological values are not 
expected to change the conclusion from the risk assessment analysis. 
Risk assessment values for nonradiological eoes are within the human health acceptable 
range for both the industrial and residential land use scenario compared to established 
numerical guidance. 
For radiological eocs, the conclusion of the risk assessment is that potential effects on human 
health for both industrial and residential land use scenarios are within guidelines and are a 
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small fraction of the estimated 360 mrem/yr received by the average U.S. population (NCRP 
1987). 
The overall uncertainty in all of the steps in the risk assessment process is considered not 
significant with respect to the conclusion reached. 
Vl.9 Summary 
SWMU 26 has identified COCs consisting of some inorganic and radiological compounds. 
Because of the location of the site, the designated industrial land use scenario, apd the nature 
of contamination, potential exposure pathways identified for this site included soil ingestion and 
dust inhalation for chemical COCs and soil ingestion, dust inhalation, and direct gamma 
exposure for radionuclides. Plant uptake was included as an exposure pathway for the 
residential land use scenario. 
Using conservative assumptions and an RME approach to risk assessment, calculations for 
nonradiological COCs show that for the industrial land use scenario the HI (0.00) is significantly 
less than the accepted numerical guidance from the EPA. Estimated excess cancer risk could 
not be calculated due to the lack of slope factors. However, because the COCs exist at very 
low concentrations, the estimated excess cancer risk is considered to be insignificant. If the 
estimated excess cancer risk is considered to be zero. then the estimated excess cancer risk is 
below the acceptable risk value provided by the NMED for a industrial land use scenario 
(NMED March 1998). For conservatism, the background constituents that do not have 
quantified background concentrations are assumed to have an HQ and estimated excess • 
cancer risk of 0.00. The COCs without slope factors are also assumed to have estimated 
excess cancer risk of 0.00. Both the incremental HI and estimated excess cancer risk is 0.00 
considering the industrial land use scenario. Incremental risk calculations indicate insignificant 
risk to human health for the industrial land use scenario. 
Incremental TEDE and corresponding estimated cancer risk from radiological COCs are much 
less than EPA guidance values; the estimated TEDE is 5.9E-3 mrem/yr for the industrial land 
use scenario. This value is much less than the EPA's numerical guidance of 15 mrem/yr in 
EPA guidance (EPA 1997b). The corresponding incremental estimated cancer risk value is 
5.2E-8 for the industrial land use scenario. Furthermore, the incremental TEDE for the 
residential land use scenario that results from a complete loss of institutional control is only 
1.4E-2 mrem/yr with an associated risk of 6.8E-8. The guideline for this scenario is 75 mrem/yr 
(SNUNM February 1998). Therefore, SWMU 26 is eligible for unrestricted radiological release. 
Uncertainties associated with the calculations are considered small relative to the 
conservativeness of risk assessment analysiS. It is, therefore, concluded that this site poses 
insignificant risk to human health under the industrial land use scenario. 
VII. Ecological Risk Screening Assessment 
As discussed in the "Predictive Ecological Risk Assessment Methodology for SNUNM ER 
Projecf' (IT July 1998), potentially complete ecological exposure pathways to terrestrial 
receptors at this SWMU are limited to COCs in the surface and near surface soil. COGs in soils • 
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• deeper than 5 feet are considered to be outside of the zone accessibility to ecological 
receptors. COCs at 0 to 5 ft bgs are expected to be insignificant based on site investigations, 
which include geophysical surveys and exploratory excavations that did not reveal any evidence 
of buried containers andlor radioactive material. The maximum values of COGs from Table 4 
are all at background level. The only sample (one out of seven at 10 ft bgs) with a radionuclide 
above background was U-235 at 0.202 pCi/g. This value produces a dose rate of less than 
1.2E-6 rad/day (significantly below the IAEA (1992) benchmark of 0.1 rad/day) for the deer 
mouse and the burrowing owl. Therefore, the ecological risk contributed by potential COCs 
from this SWMU poses an acceptable level of risk. 
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Introduction 
APPENDIX 1 
EXPOSURE PATHWAY DISCUSSION FOR CHEMICAL 
AND RADIONUCLIDE CONTAMINATION 
06104/01 
Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNUNM) proposes that a default set of exposure 
routes and associated default parameter values be developed for each future land use 
designation being considered for SNUNM Environmental Restoration (ER) project sites. This 
default set of exposure scenarios and parameter values would be invoked for ri~k assessments 
unless site-specific information suggested other parameter values. Because many SNUNM 
solid waste management units (SWMU) have similar types of contamination and physical 
settings, SNUNM believes that the risk assessment analyses at these sites can be similar. A 
default set of exposure scenarios and parameter values will facilitate the risk assessments and 
subsequent review. 
The default exposure routes and parameter values suggested are those that SNUNM views as 
resulting in a Reasonable Maximum Exposure (RME) value. Subject to comments and 
recommendations by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region VI and New 
Mexico Environment Department (NMED), SNUNM proposes that these default exposure 
routes and parameter values be used in future risk assessments . 
At SNUNM, all SWMUs exist within the boundaries of the Kirtland Air Force Base (KAFB). 
Approximately 157 potential waste and release sites have been identified where hazardous, 
radiological, or mixed materials may have been released to the environment. Evaluation and 
characterization activities have occurred at all of these sites to varying degrees. Among other 
documents, the SNUNM ER draft Environmental Assessment (DOE 1996) presents a summary 
of the hydrogeology of the sites, the biological resources present and proposed land use 
scenarios for the SNUNM SWMUs. At this time, all SNUNM SWMUs have been tentatively 
deSignated for either industrial or industrialfuture land use. The NMED has also requested that 
risk calculations be performed based upon a residential land use scenario. All three land use 
scenarios will be addressed in this document. 
The SNUNM ER project has screened the potential exposure routes and identified default 
parameter values to be used for calculating potential intake and subsequent Hazard index (HI), 
excess cancer risk and dose values. The EPA (EPA 1989a) provides a summary of exposure 
routes that could potentially be of significance at a specific waste site. These potential 
exposure routes consist of: 
• Ingestion of contaminated drinking water 
• Ingestion of contaminated soil 
• Ingestion of contaminated fish and shell fish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits and vegetables 
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• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in water 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in soil 
• Inhalation of airborne compounds (vapor phase or particulate) 
• External exposure to penetrating radiation (immersion in contaminated air; 
immersion in contaminated water and exposure from ground surfaces with photon-
emitting radionuclides). 
Based upon the location of the SNUNM SWMUs and the characteristics of the surface and 
subsurface at the sites, we have evaluated these potential exposure routes for different land 
use scenarios to determine which should be considered in risk assessment analyses (the last 
exposure route is pertinent to radionuclides only). At SNUNM SWMUs, there does not 
currently occur any consumption of fish, shell fish, fruits, vegetables, meat, eggs, or dairy 
products that originate on site. Additionally, no potential for swimming in surface water is 
present due to the high-desert environmental conditions. As documented in the RESRAD 
computer code manual (ANL 1993), risks resulting from immersion in contaminated air or water 
are not significant compared to risks from other radiation exposure routes. 
For the industrial and industrial land use scenarios, SNUNM ER has, therefore, excluded the • 
following four potential exposure routes from further risk assessment evaluations at any 
SNUNM SWMU: 
• Ingestion of contaminated fish and shell fish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits and vegetables 
• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming. 
That part of the exposure pathway for radionuclides related to immersion in contaminated air or 
water is also eliminated. 
For the residential land use scenario, we will include ingestion of contaminated fruits and 
vegetables because of the potential for residential gardening. 
Based upon this evaluation, for future risk assessments, the exposure routes that will be 
considered are shown in Table 1. Dermal contact is included as a potential exposure pathway 
in all land use scenarios. However, the potential for dermal exposure to inorganics is not 
considered significant and will not be included. In general, the dermal exposure pathway is 
generally considered to not be significant relative to water ingestion and soil ingestion pathways 
but will be considered for organic components. Because of the lack of toxicological parameter 
values for this pathway, the inclusion of this exposure pathway into risk assessment 
calculations may not be possible and may be part of the uncertainty analysis for a site where 
dermal contact is potentially applicable. • 
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Table 1 
Exposure Pathways Considered for Various land Use Scenarios 
Industrial Industrial Residential 
Ingestion of contaminated Ingestion of contaminated Ingestion of contaminated 
drinking water drinking water drinking water 
Ingestion of contaminated soil Ingestion .of contaminated soil Ingestion of contaminated soil 
Inhalation of airborne Inhalation of airborne Inhalation of airborne 
compounds (vapor phase or compounds (vapor phase or compounds (vapor phase or 
particulate) particulate) particulate) 
Dermal contact Dermal contact Dermal contact 
External exposure to penetrating External exposure to Ingestion of fruits and vegetables 
radiation from ground surfaces penetrating radiation from 
ground surfaces 
External exposure to penetrating 
radiation from ground surfaces 
Equations and Default Parameter Values for Identified Exposure Routes 
In general, SNUNM expects that ingestion of compounds in drinking water and soil will be the 
more significant exposure routes for chemicals; external exposure to radiation may also be 
significant for radionuclides. All of the above routes will, however, be considered for their 
appropriate land use scenarios. The general equations for calculating potential intakes via 
these routes are shown below. The equations are from the Risk Assessment Guidance for 
Superfund (RAGS): Volume 1 (EPA 1989a, 1991). These general equations also apply to 
calculating potential intakes for radionuclides. A more in-depth discussion of the equations 
used in performing radiological pathway analyses with the RESRAD code may be found in the 
RESRAD Manual (ANl1993). Also shown are the default values SNUNM ER suggests for use 
in RME risk assessment calculations for industrial, recreational, and residential scenarios, 
based upon EPA and other governmental agenoy guidance. The pathways and values for 
chemical contaminants are discussed first, followed by those for radionuclide contaminants. 
RESRAD input parameters that are left as the default values provided with the code are not 
discussed. Further information relating to these parameters may be found in the RESRAD 
. Manual (ANL 1993). 
Generic Equation for Calculation of Risk Parameter Values 
The equation used to calculate the risk parameter values (Le., hazard quotients/hazard index 
[HI], excess cancer risk, or radiation total effective dose equivalent [dose}) is similar for all 
exposure pathways and is given by: 
Risk (or Dose) = Intake x Toxicity Effect (either carcinogenic, noncarcinogenic, or radiological) 
= C x (CR x EFD/BW/AT) x Toxicity Effect (1 ) 
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where 
C = contaminant concentration (site specific) 
CR = contact rate for the exposure pathway 
EFD = exposure frequency and duration 
BW = body weight of average exposure individual 
AT = time over which exposure is averaged. 
06/22/01 
The total risk/dose (either cancer risk or HI) is the sum of the risks/doses for all of the site-
specific exposure pathways and contaminants. 
The evaluation of the carcinogenic health hazard produces a quantitative estimate for excess 
cancer risk resulting from the constituents of concern (COC) present at the site. This estimate 
is evaluated for determination of further action by comparison of the quantitative estimate with 
the potentially acceptable risk range of 1 E-6 for Class A and B carcinogens and 1 E-5 for 
Class C carcinogens. The evaluation of the noncarcinogenic health hazard produces a 
quantitative estimate (Le., the HI) for the toxicity resulting from the COCs present at the site. 
This estimate is evaluated for determination of further action by comparison of this quantitative 
estimate with the EPA standard HI of unity (1). The evaluation of the health hazard due to 
radioactive compounds produces a quantitative estimate of doses resulting from the COCs 
present at the site. 
The specific equations used for the individual exposure pathways can be found in RAGS (EPA 
1989a) and the RESRAD Manual (ANL 1993). Table 2 shows the default parameter values 
suggested for used by SNUNM at SWMUs, based upon the selected land use scenario. 
References are given at the end of the table indicating the source for the chosen parameter 
values. The intention of SNUNM is to use default values that are consistent with regulatory 
guidance and consistent with the RME approach. Therefore, the values chosen will, in general, 
provide ,a conservative estimate of the actual risk parameter. These parameter values are 
suggested for use for the various exposure pathways based upon the assumption that a 
particular site has no unusual characteristics that contradict the default assumptions. For sites 
for which the assumptions are not valid, the parameter values will be modified and documented. 
Summary 
SNUNM proposes the described default exposure routes and parameter values for use in risk 
assessments at sites that have an industrial or residential future land use scenario. There are 
no current residential land use designations at SNUNM ER sites, but this scenario has been 
requested to be considered by the NMED. For sites designated as industrial land use, SNUNM 
will provide risk parameter values based upon a residential land use scenario to indicate the 
effects of data uncertainty on risk value calculations or in order to potentially mitigate the need 
for institutional controls or restrictions on SNUNM ER sites. The parameter values are based 
upon EPA guidance and supplemented by information from other government sources. The 
values are generally consistent with those proposed by Los Alamos National Laboratory, with a 
few minor variations. If these exposure routes and parameters are acceptable, SNUNM will 
use them in risk assessments for all sites where the assumptions are consistent with site-
specific conditions. All deviations will be documented. 
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Table 2 
Default Parameter Values for Various Land Use Scenarios 
Parameter Industrial Recreational 
General Exposure Parameters 
Ex~osure frequency 8 hr/day for 250 day 4 hr/wk for 52 wklyr 
Exposure duration (yr) 25a.b 30a.b 
Body weight (kg) 70S•b 70 adulta.b 
15 child 
Averaging Time (days) 
for carcinogenic compounds 25.550a 25.550a 
(= 70 Y x 365 day/yr) 
for noncarcinogenic compounds 9,125 10,950 
(= ED x 365 day{yr) 
Soil Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion rate 100 mg/dayC 200 mg/day child 
100 mg/day adult 
Inhalation Pathway 
Inhalation rate (m3/yr) 5,000a.b 260d 
Volatilization factor (m3/kg) chemical specific chemical specific 
Particulate emission factor (m3/kg) 1.32E9a 1.32E9a 
Water Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion rate (liter/day) 2a.b 2a•b 
Food Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion rate (kg/yr) NA NA 
Fraction ingested NA NA 
Dermal Pathway 
Surface area in water (m2) 2b•e 2b,e 
Surface area in soil (m2) 0.530•8 0.53b•e 
Permeability coefficient chemical specific I chemical specific 
aRisk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Vol. 1, Part B (EPA 1991). 
bExposure Factors Handbook (EPA 1989b). 
cEPA Region VI guidance. 
Residential 
350 day/yr 
30a•b 
70 adults.b 
15 child 
. 25.5508 
10,950 
200 mg/day child 
100 mg/day adult 
7,000a.b,d 
chemical specific 
1.32E9a 
2a.b 
138M 
0.2Sb,d 
2b,e 
0.53b•8 
chemical specific 
dFor radionuclides, RESRAD (Argonne National Laboratory. 1993. Manual for Implementing Residual 
Radioactive Material Guidelines Using RESRAD, Version 5.0, ANUEAD/LD-2, Argonne National 
Laboratory, Argonne, IL 1993) is used for human health risk calculations; default parameters are 
consistent with RESRAD guidance. 
eDermal Exposure Assessment (EPA 1992). 
ED = Exposure duration. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
hr = Hour. 
kg = Kilogram(s). 
m = Meter(s). 
mg = Milligram(s). 
NA = Not available. 
wk = Week.·. 
yr = Year. 
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ANNEX F 
Surface-Water Assessment for SWMU 26 
SURFACE WATER SITE ASSESSMENT Part B ( 3 pages) 
Site Information: 
la) Site # I~J-==&======Ilb) ~uil~ing # I tJ/4 
- (If applicable) 
l'c)ou#IJ30(" 
2: DatefTime (M/DfY H:M, 24Hr ) I '1 P. tf'18' 
Site Setting: '---'---"---_________ ...J 
3a)~IIUVial Plain. 
3b)O Within a bench of an arroyo 
or drainage basin 
3c) 0 In canyon floor/drainage basin, 
but not in an established channel. 
3d)O Within established arroyo 
channeVdrainage basin 
4. Estimated ground and I or canopy cover at the site: (deciduous leaves, pine needles, vegetation, 
trees, rocks) 
Estimated percent of ground cover: 
c) a) I: X b) X X 
0 0·25% cover ~5-75% cover o 75·100% cover 
Explanation: ~ t hSlA'4~~ (~.l1.WU$ k;J"~") 
5. Steepest slope at the area impacted: 
b)~ C)~ 
o 10t030% o 30% or greater 
-
Explanation: L.vxt ~ rt:t 
seRf ACE \VATER SITE ASSESS:'rlE:\T Part B ( 3 pages) 
Runoff Factors: 
Ylr-; 
~O 6) Is there visible evidence of runoff discharging from the site: If yes, answer a) - c) below: 
8'0 Ca) Is runoff channelized? If yes, describe. ~an-made c~anne!. 0 Natural Channel. 
6b) \Vhere does evidence of n.moff terminate? 
Drainage or wecland. (name) ] 
Within bench of Canyon sening. (name) 
Other (retention pond, meadow, mesa top etc) [A((wlA.,( eLiI~ fMbf; I?AJ'/; j 
Explanation: Miv\tM....\ 
ifo 6c) Has runoff caused visible erosion at the site: If yes. explain. 0 Sheet @Rill OGul1y 
Explanation: r\{\(\,v" ;,~l~ '11111. I{.k 'i~ ~ dvtt'''(r" (; 
Run-on Factors: 
• Rale the potential for stann water to run on to this sice:1Check EITHER #i or ri9) Note: Indude comments in appropriate boxes if both natural and man-made run-on exist. 
G'D i. Are structures cre:ning run-on to the site? (buildings. roof drains. parking lots. stonn drains) 
o ~ Are current operations adversely impacting run-on to the site? ( fire hydrants. NPDES outfalls) 
Explanation: fjgy....(. ~ 
o c::r;. Are nJllll":l1 drainage patterns directing stormwarer OntO the: site? 
Explanation: V\o"NC- ~ tP-'~..t-
• 
• 
• 
SURFACE WATER SITE ASSESSMEi'T Part B ( 3 pages) 
Assessment Finding: 
Y/~L o (3 I~. Based on the above criteria and the assessment of this site, do soil erosion potentials exist? 
- (refer to erosion potential matrix) 
11. E--I--+=~;:::='--~!L1ktf.t 
_-+--7--~m~-(_0~3 ~ I&!3 ~ Ie,! :J.s1/S" 
Company I Organizati6n I Phone # 
Init;aI, oflodependent Rev;ew",. D Check he« when ;nfonoat;oo;, ent",d ;",0 database. D 
Notes Recommendations & Photos. (Please attach photos) 
~o 12a. Is there visible trash I debris on the site? 
o ~b. Is there visible trash I debris in the wa~ercourse? 
Description of eXIsting BMP's: '5~~ c,~tW..L f~ ~u~ UU&t"'1 
o 13a. Are BMP's being properly maintained? (lfno, describe in "Other Internal Notes") 
~O i3b. Are BMP's effectively keeping sediment in place and reducing erosion potential? 
Recommended BMP's for this site: 
Other Internal Notes: 
3 
Surface Water Site Assessment Erosion Matrix Sheet SWMU IIRP # __ ::z.k __ _ 
Erosion I Sediment transport Potential Factor 
. Low Medium High Calculated 
CRITERIA EVALUATED Value 0.1 I 0.5 I 1.0 I Score 
~~~~f\~~~JPJ~~!t1!~~~~a~)~'!1~~m~1~\\~tltI1ItniiI1i~~\i!11!:;ljq;~I;~(,1~~~i('i :JI:,:::I:if:!~~~I!·:\W~!·i. ~it:1!;~N,I~I:i~~~~lll~f,n.l~~lj\tJtill'~ltm~UllU~nln~ln~~.t~~ 
On Mesa top or hill top 1 
Within bench of canyon/drainage basin 4 '+,0 
Within canyon Ooodplain or drainage No Mulliplying Factor Defined Based on Topgraphic Selling 
basin, but not in watercourse 13 
Within canyon bollom or drainage 
basin and in watercourse 17 
Estimated % ground and canopy cover 13 > 75 % I 25 - 75 % I < 25 % U·S-
Slope at area impacted 13 0- 10 % I 10 - 30 % I > 30 % /·3 
·_r;i~alMr~tuiull~~~1t~iI;IWr..j I ~~Iitlq\~~~, In I ii~ t)1 ~liq .il~ n~ili:I~~I1~!:: i,1I!\ ;:~f~i ,i' iIIr:; oj;: H; Wli j~Wj:t: lr .. ~t\!':~l'·j1~lli~IIW{~tmt~~~~:~~~~Ilt~~~MII Suifaee ater Run-of Factors 46 point max. ",,1 I: .. " ,'i', I., r .,1 :.1' .': ,.;:"''' .. ~ .... ,:! .,' .' ., ;i';~ ·l:'I;.·il.l·i~ " .1.. r I . \ •. Sect on. 0 a Inramll 
Visible evidence at runol! discharge? (YIN) 5 It·NO, Score 0 for Run-off Section. ~ It YES, Score 5 and Complete Section. 
Where does runoff terminate? 19 Olher J Bench Selling I Drainage/Welland /. q 
Has runoff caused visihle erosion? (YIN) 22 Sheet I Rill I Gul\y 1/. 0 It NO. Score as O. It YES, Caculate and Record Value. 
U~;.tlfl1W~i~e· ,.~ju.· uml'tUlr~IIK f~ H~I··I~n··J ~~~t ' •... ,~ ,·t·N'U~·'~lllill·I·'I~~i~r'Sm~Jrl.~g,-~_m.m Surface,Wa erjRun:.o .Fac ·o.:s""ra1'''poIM·ma' .) ~ ~I i:!,& ! H :rh ~!ni,?p. ~ 11J.1~.'!~U .: .k,l:.. ·:d1~,!I!!1f. ·ht ~ '" . Section Tota , t!!tY.BJ 
100 structures adversely aHeel run-on?" (YIN) 7 If YES. Score as 7. H NO. Score as o. 7 
Does nalural drainage adversely allect 
tJ site run-on?" (YIN) 7 It YES. Score as 7. If NO. Score as O. 
Do current operations adversely impact 
site run-on? (YIN) 4 If YES. Score as 4. If NO, Score as O. 0 
• Select either structures OR natural drainage. 
Score: < 40 - low erosion potential 1tlHirw: MAX. POSStBLE EROSION MATRIX SCORE: 100 40 - GO = moderate erosion potential Total Score . 'If I: :' ~ !~ ~I ij~ :> 60 = high erosion potential 
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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
. This supplemental risk document was prepared to support no further action (NFA) determ~nation 
. arid subsequent removal of 16 Solid Wast.e Management Units (SWMUs) and 2 Areas of 
Concem (AOCs) from the Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments Module of the Resource 
Conservation and Reoovery Act (RCRA) Permit for Sandla National Laboratories/New Mexico 
(SNUNM) (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency [EPA] m No. 5890110518). See Figure 1-1 
·for the locations of these SWMUs and AOCs . 
. Initially, risk assessments were performed for these sites considering the designated land use 
provided in the land use workbooks (DOE et ar. September 1995; DOE et a!. October 1995, 
DOE and USAF January 1996, and DOE and USAF March 1996). However~ in January 2001~ 
the New Mexico Environment Department (NMEO) promulgated risk~ ba5ed screening levels for 
RCRA Corrective Actton Sites in N ew Mex~co (Bea rzi Ja nua ry 2001). The letter stated that 
Uuntil statutory authority exists allowing restriction oftuture land use, oorrectlve action sites 
- 'applying for NFA determination (an NFA) under a risk-based approach cannot use industrial 
risk-based screening levels for soils." SNIJNM has determined from the letter that no more 
SWMUs -or AOCs will be approved for NFA, under either industrial or recreational Sand use. 
unless the site also poses an insignificant risk to human health under the residential land use 
scenario. 
I n addition, in April 2003 t the N M ED req uested that SNUN M chang e Us risk approach to include 
the dermal pathway for all land use scen a dos and to eli m inate the food ingesUon pathway for 
the residential ·land use scenario. 
This report presents a short site history and additional risk assessment analysis of 16 SWMUs 
-Bnd 2 AOes. Ea.ch of these sites has been proposed for NFA based upon industrial or 
recreational land ·use scenarios. This supplemental analYsis evaluates each site using a 
residential scenario and is based upon guidance provided in NMEO's l'Technical Background 
Document for Development of SoH Screening Levels" (NMED December 2000). Appendix 1 
con.tains the SNUNM default exposure pathways and input parameters. For SWMUsand ·AOes 
that exceeded NMED guidanoe risk levels. summary statistics (95% upper confidence level 
IUCL]of the mean) were calculated following standard EPA guidance .(EPA 1992) for the 
chemica Is that contributed the most to the overall risk. 
Additional ·informatlon containing more detailed descriptions of site location, site history, site 
characterization, Voluntary Corrective Measures (VCMs)Nolunta.ry Corrective Actions (VGAs) 
(if applicable), verification sampling events. and other related data are contained. in the 
respective SWMU's NFA proposal, Request for Supplemental lnformation (ASJ),. or Notice of 
Deficiency (NOD) documents. Supptemental information fo r each SWMU is identified in 
Table 1-1. 
This report is organized by Operable Unit (OU) in ascending order wJth SWMUs in ascending 
order ·withi n each OU. . 
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Table 1-1 
Location of Supplemental h"lformation for Each SNUNM SWMU or AGe Proposed for NfA 
. . ... ~. ' . 
SWMUI NFA Date Submitted! 
OUName OU AOe Batch No. NOD orRSI SubmittaJ Date COmments 
TA-I 1302 30 September 30, 2001116 NA 
,-
TA-l 1302 33 October 3, 1996/5 June 2001 the June 2001 response was not 
, 
. September 10. 200 1 oem plete; the September 2:00 1 
responssincluded results of ' 
addItional sampling and riSk 
assessment. 
--
TA-I 1302 828 Decem ber 1996 June 2001 PCB immunoassay data in letter of 
July '1 '6. 2001 Decem ber 1996 indicated that 
(SWMU Assessment Report) SN UN M did not consider this site a 
SWMU. 
TA-H 1303 114 JUilv 19 1996/4 January 31. 2003 
TA-111N 1306 18 Aug 11.1997/8 October 1997 
July 1998 
June 2002 
TA-IIIN . 130S 2,6 ' June 1996 , October 1997 NFA originally proposed in the AFI 
July 1998 report In June 1996. 
August 114 , 2001 
TA·HIN 13GS 35 June '1996 October 1997 N FA originally proposed fn the R F r 
July 1998 report in Jun 9 1996 .. 
Ju.1y 31. 2001 
T A-IIIJV 1306 107 June 1996 October 1997 NFA originally proposed in the RFI 
July 1998 report lnJune 11996. 
August 9, 20001 
TA·II IN 1306 241 June 1996 October 1997 NFAoriginally proposed in the RFI , 
July 1998 report in ·June 1996. 
August 24 2001 
Tiieras Arroyo 1309 230 Au~ust 28, 1995/2 December 2002 
Tijeras Arroyo 1309 231 August 28, 1995/2 Decem ber 2002 
Tijeras Arroyo, 1309 232~ 1 August 11. 199718 I December 200·2 
Refer to footnotes at end of table. 
Table 1-1 (Concluded) 
Location of Supplemental l,nforrnation for Each SNUNM SWMU or AOe Proposed for NFA 
SWMUI I, 
OUName au AOC 
Tijeras Arroyo 1309 232·2 
Footh ills Test Area 1332 66 
Canyons rest Area 1333 948 
Canyons Test Area 1333 94F 
Canyons Test Area 1333 94H 
Central Coyote 1,334 9 
Test Area 
Southwest Test 1335 I TNT" Site' 
Area 
AOC 
NA 
NFA 
NOD 
au 
~ Area of Concern. 
;:: Not applicable. 
= No Further Action. 
=: Notice of Deficiency .. 
'" Operable Unit. 
=: Polychlorinated biphenyl. 
NFA Date Submitted! 
Batch No. 
AUQust 11,. 1997/8 
October 3, 1996/5 
Septem ber 30. 200 1116 
September 30, 2001116 
September 242002/17 
August 31, 1999/1 4 
September 24. 2002117 
PCB 
RCRA 
RFI 
=- Resou-rce Conservation and Recovery Act. 
= RCRA FacHity Investigation. 
RSI 
SNUNM 
SWMU 
TA 
TNT 
=' Request for S upplemental lnformatlon. 
= Sandia Nation al laboratoriesJN!ew Mexico. 
= Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Technical Area. 
= 2,4,6-trfn[trotoluene. 
NOD or RSI Submlttal Date Comments 
December 2002 
. "" 
May 11. 1998 
NA 
----
NA 
NA 
July 6, 1998 
NA 
4.2 SWMU 26: Burial Site (West of TA-IIf) 
4.2.1 Site Location and OperationaJ History 
SWMU 26 is located in the northwestern portion of TA-UI (Figure 4.2.1 ~ 1). The site 
encompasses approximately 150 acres with low topographic relief and is vegetated with 
9 msses and shrubs.. The site is also partially 10cated withi n the bou ndary of the Long Sled 
Track (SWMU 83), an active si"e. . 
Interviews ha\le indicated that the area of SWMU 26 had been used as a storage and burial site 
for equipment and construction materials associated with the· activities from the Long Sled 
Track. Based upon these interviews, wood, scrap metal, and equipment may have been stored 
or buried at the site, and some material!s may have been radioactive. Specific dates and 
locations of burial sites and items buried were not documented and are not available. The site 
is not current1y used for disposal or burial of materials, atthough equipment is stored on the 
ground surface. 
Based upon the types of materials possibly buried at the site~ potential COCs include 
radioactive material (either depleted uranium used in activlties at the Long Sled Track or from 
radioactive eq u ipment potentially bu ried at the site), a nd various metals (I.e., lead and 
beryllium) . . 
4.2.2 Results of Risk Analysis 
The initial risk assessment calculation was pe 110 nned using maxi mum COC concentrations and 
the methods specified in NMEO's "Technical Background Document for Development of Soil 
'Screening Le\lels" (NMED December 2000). As shown in Table 4.2.2-1, the 10tal human health 
HI (O.OO) is lower than the NMED guidance value of 1 for the residential land use scenario. 
There is no esUmated excess cancer risk ,for the residential land use scenario. NMED guidance 
states that -cumulative excess lifetime cancer risk must be liess than 1 E-S (Bearzi January 2001), 
thus the excess cancer risk for this site is also lower than the suggested acceptable risk value. 
:In conclusion, human hea.lth risk is within the acceptable range according to NMED guidance for 
the residential land use scenario. 
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Table 4.2.2-1 
Human Health Risk Assessment Values for SWMU 26 Nonradiological COCs 
Maximum Concentration Residential Land Use Scenarioa 
COC (mg/kg) Hazard Index 
Inorganic 
Mercury 0.0083b 0.00 
Selenium 0.27 J 0.00 
Silver 0.07J 0.00 
Total 0.00 
aEPA 1989. 
bParameter was not detected. Concentration is one-haH the detection limit. 
COC = Constituent of concern. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
J = Estimated concentration. 
mg/kg = Milligram(s) per kilogram. 
SWMU = Solid Waste Management Unit. 
= Information not available. 
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APP·ENDIX 1 
'Exposure Pathway Discussion for Chemical and Radionuclide Contamination 
Sandia !National·LaboratorieslNew 'Mexico 
Introduction 
APPENDIX 1 
EXPOSURE PATHWAY DISCUSSION FOR CHEMICAL 
AND RADIONUClIDE CONTAMINATION 
Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico (SNUNM) uses a defauH set of exposure routes and 
associated default parameter values developed for each future land-use designation being 
considered for SNUNM Environmental Restoration (ER) Project sites. This default set of 
exposure scenarios and parameter values are invoked for risk assessments unless site-specific 
information suggests other parameter values. Because many SNUNM solid waste 
management units (SWMUs) have similar types of contamination and physical settings, 
SNUNM believes that the risk assessment analyses at these sites can be similar. A default set 
of exposure scenarios and parameter values facilitates the risk assessments and subsequent 
review. 
The default exposure routes and parameter values used a.re those that SNUNM views as 
resulting in a Reasonable Maximum Exposure (RME) value. Subject to comments and 
recommendations by the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) Region VI and New 
Mexico Environment Department (NMED), SNUNM will use these default exposure routes and 
parameter values in future risk assessments. 
At SNUNM, all SWMUs exist within the boundaries of the Kirtland Air Force Base. 
Approximately 240 potential waste and release sites have been identified where hazardous, 
radiological, or mixed materials may have been released to the environment. Evaluation and 
characterization activities have occurred at all of these sites to varying degrees. Among other 
documents, the SNUNM ER draft Environmental Assessment (DOE 1996) presents a summary 
of the hydrogeology of the sites and the biological resources present. When evaluating 
potential human health risk the current or reasonably foreseeable land use negotiated and 
approved for the specific SWMU/AOC, aggregate, or watershed will be used. The following 
references generally document these land uses: Workbook: Future Use Management Area 2 
(DOE et a/. September 1995); Workbook: Future Use Management Area 1 (DOE et al. October 
1995); Workbook: Future Use Management Areas 3.4.5. and 6 (DOE and USAF January 
1996); Workbook: Future Use Management Area 7 (DOE and USAF March 1996). At this time, 
all SNUNM SWMUs have been tentatively designated for either industrial or recreational future 
land use. The NMED has also requested that risk calculations be performed based upon a 
residential land-use scenario. Therefore. all three land-use scenarios will be addressed in this 
document. 
The SNUNM ER Project has screened the potential exposure routes and identified default 
parameter values to be used for calculating potential intake and subsequent hazard index (HI), 
excess cancer risk and dose values. The EPA (EPA 1989) provides a summary of exposure 
routes that could potentially be of significance at a specific waste site. These potential exposure 
routes consist of: 
• Ingestion of contaminated drinking water 
• Ingestion of contaminated soil 
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• Ingestion of contaminated fish and shellfish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits and vegetables 
• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in water 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in soil 
• Inhalation of airborne compounds (vapor phase or particulate) 
• External exposure to penetrating radiation (immersion in contaminated air; 
immersion in contaminated water; and exposure from ground surfaces with 
photon-emitting radionuclides) 
Based upon the location of the SNUNM SWMUs and the characteristics of the surface and 
subsurface at the sites, we have evaluated these potential exposure routes for different land-
use scenarios to determine which should be considered in risk assessment analyses (the last 
exposure route is pertinent to radionuclides only). At SNUNM SWMUs, there is currently no 
consumption of fish, shellfish, fruits, vegetables, meat, eggs, or dairy products that originate on 
site. Additionally, no potential for swimming in surface water is present due to the high-desert 
environmental conditions. As documented in the RESRAD computer code manual (ANL 1993), 
risks resulting from immersion in contaminated air or water are not significant compared to risks 
from other radiation exposure routes. 
For the industrial and recreational land-use scenarios, SNUNM ER has, therefore, excluded the 
following four potential exposure routes from further risk assessment evaluations at any 
SNUNMSWMU: 
• Ingestion of contaminated fish and shellfish 
• Ingestion of contaminated fruits ar.1d vegetables 
• Ingestion of contaminated meat, eggs, and dairy products 
• Ingestion of contaminated surface water while swimming 
• Dermal contact with chemicals in water 
That part of the exposure pathway for radionuclides related to immersion in contaminated air or 
water is also eliminated. 
Based upon this evaluation, for future risk assessments the exposure routes that will be 
considered are shown in Table 1. 
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Table 1 
Exposure Pathways Considered for Various Land-Use Scenarios 
Industrial Recreational Residential 
Ingestion of contaminated drinking Ingestion of contaminated Ingestion of contaminated 
water drinking water drinking water 
Ingestion of contaminated soil Ingestion of contaminated soil Ingestion of contaminated soil 
Inhalation of airborne compounds Inhalation of airborne Inhalation of airborne compounds 
(vapor phase or particulate) compounds (vapor phase or (vapor phase or particulate) 
particulate) 
Dermal contact (nonradiological Dermal contact (non radiological Dermal contact (non radiological 
constituents only) soil only constituents only) soil only constituents only) soil only 
External exposure to penetrating External exposure to External exposure to penetrating 
radiation from ground surfaces penetrating radiation from radiation from ground surfaces 
ground surfaces 
Equations and Default Parameter Values for Identified Exposure Routes 
In general, SNUNM expects that ingestion of compounds in drinking water and soil will be the 
more significant exposure routes for chemicals; external exposure to radiation may also be 
significant for radionucfides. All of the above routes will, however, be considered for their 
appropriate land-use scenarios. The general equation for calculating potential intakes via these 
routes is shown below. The equations are taken from "Assessing Human Health Risks Posed 
by Chemicals: Screening-Level Risk Assessmenf' (NMED March 2000) and "Technical 
Background Document for Development of Soil Screening Levels" (NMED December 2000). 
Equations from both documents are based upon the "Risk Assessment Guidance for Superfund" 
(RAGS): Volume 1 (EPA 1989, 1991). These general equations also apply to calculating 
potential intakes for radionuclides. A more in-depth discussion of the equations used in 
performing radiological pathway analyses with the RESRAD code may be found in the RESRAD 
Manual (ANL 1993). RESRAD is the only code designated by the U.S. Department of Energy 
(DOE) in DOE Order 5400.5 for the evaluation of radioactively contaminated sites (DOE 1993). 
The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) has approved the use of RESRAD for do~e 
evaluation by licensees involved in decommissioning, NRC staff evaluation of waste disposal 
requests, and dose evaluation of sites being reviewed by NRC staff. EPA Science Advisory 
Board reviewed the RESRAD model. EPA used RESRAD in their rulemaking on radiation site 
cleanup regulations. RESRAD code has been verified, undergone several benchmarking 
analyses, and been included in the International Atomic Energy Agency's VAMP and BIOMOVS 
II projects to compare environmental transport models. 
Also shown are the default values SNUNM ER will use in RME risk assessment calculations for 
industrial, recreational, and residential land-use scenarios, based upon EPA and other 
governmental agency guidance. The pathways and values for chemical contaminants are 
discussed first, followed by those for radionuclide contaminants. RESRAD input parameters 
that are left as the default values provided with the code are not discussed. Further information 
relating to these parameters may be found in the RESRAD Manual (ANL 1993) or by directly 
accessing the RESRAD websites at: http://web.ead.anl.gov/resradlhome21 or 
http://web.ead.anl.gov/resrad/documents!. 
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Generic Equation for Calculation of Risk Parameter Values 
~ The equation used to calculate the risk parameter values (Le., hazard quotients/HI, excess 
cancer risk, or radiation total effective dose equivalent [TEDE1 [dose]) is similar for all exposure 
pathways and is given by: ' 
Risk (or Dose) = Intake x Toxicity Effect (either carcinogenic, noncarcinogenic, or radiological) 
where; 
C = contaminant concentration (site specific) 
CR = contact rate for the exposure pathway 
EFD = exposure frequency and duration 
BW = body weight of average exposure individual 
AT = time over which exposure is averaged. 
For nonradiological constituents of concern (COCs), the total risk/dose (either cancer risk or HI) 
is the sum of the risks/doses for all of the site-specific exposure pathways and contaminants. 
For radionuclides, the calculated radiation exposure, expressed as TEDE is compared directly 
to the exposure guidelines of 15 millirem per year (mrern/year) for industrial and recreational 
future use and 75 mrem/year for the unlikely event that institutional control of the site is lost and 
the site is used for residential purposes (EPA 1997). 
~ The evaluation of the carcinogenic health hazard produces a quantitative estimate for excess 
, cancer risk resulting from the COGs present at the site. This estimate is evaluated for 
determination of further action by comparison of the quantitative estimate with the potentially 
acceptable risk of 1 E-5 for nonradiological carcinogens. The evaluation of the noncarcinogenic 
health hazard produces a quantitative estimate (Le., the HI) for the toxicity resulting from the 
COGs present at the site. This estimate is evaluated for determination of further action by 
comparison of this quantitative estimate with the EPA standard HI of unity (1). The evaluation of 
the health hazard from radioactive compounds produces a quantitative estimate of doses 
resulting from the COGs present at the site. This estimated dose is used to calculate an 
assumed risk. However, this calculated risk is presented for illustration purposes only, not to 
determine compliance with regulations. 
The specific equations used for the individual exposure pathways can be found in RAGS 
(EPA 1989) and are outlined below. The RESRAD Manual (ANL 1993) describes similar 
equations for the calculation of radiological exposures. 
Soil Ingestion 
A receptor can ingest soil or dust directly by working in the contaminated soil. Indirect ingestion 
can occur from sources such as unwashed hands introducing contaminated soil to food that is 
then eaten. An estimate of intake from ingesting soil will be calculated as follows: 
I = s 
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where: 
Is ::Intake of contaminant from soil ingestion (milligrams [mg]/kilogram [kg]-day) 
Cs = Chemical concentration in soil (mglkg) 
IR = Ingestion rate (mg soil/day) 
CF :: Conversion factor (1 E-6 kg/mg) 
EF = Exposure frequency (days/year) 
ED = Exposure duration (years) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
It should be noted that it is conservatively assumed that the receptor only ingests soil from the 
contaminated source. 
Soil Inhalation 
A receptor can inhale soil or dust directly by working in the contaminated soil. An estimate of 
intake from inhaling soil will be calculated as follows (EPA August 1997): 
where: 
Cs *lR*EF*ED*(YvFor hEF) 
I =--------------~~~~==-
s BW*AT 
Is = Intake of contaminant from soil inhalation (mg/kg-day) 
Cs = Chemical concentration in soil (mg/kg) 
IR = Inhalation rate (cubic meters [m3]/day) 
EF = Exposure frequency (days/year) 
ED = Exposure duration (years) 
VF = soil-to-air volatilization factor (m3/kg) 
PEF = particulate emission factor (m3/kg) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
Soil Dermal Contact 
where: 
D = a 
* CF * SA * AF * ABS * EF * ED 
BW*AT 
Da = Absorbed dose (mglkg-day) 
Cs .: Chemical concentration in soil (mg/kg) 
CF = Conversion factor (1 E-6 kglmg) 
SA = Skin surface area available for contact (cm2/event) 
AF = Soil to skin adherence factor (mglcm2) 
ABS = Absorption factor (unitless) 
EF = Exposure frequency (events/year) 
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ED = Exposure duration (years) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
Groundwater Ingestion 
A receptor can ingest water by drinking it or through using household water for cooking. An 
estimate of intake from ingesting water will be calculated as follows (EPA August 1997): 
where: 
C *IR*EF*ED I =--...::w _____ _ 
W BW*AT 
'w = lntake of contaminant from water ingestion (mg/kg/day) 
Cw = Chemical concentration in water (mglliter [L]) 
IR = 1ngestion rate (L1day) 
EF = Exposure frequency (days/year) 
ED = Exposure duration (years) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged) (days) 
G roundwaterl nhalation 
• The amount of a constituent taken into the body via exposure to volatilization from showering or 
, other household water uses will be evaluated using the concentration of the constituent in the 
water source (EPA 1991 and 1992). An estimate of intake from volatile inhalation from 
groundwater will be calculated as follows (EPA 1991): 
where: 
C * K * IR. * EF * ED I = W I 
W BW*AT 
Iw = intake of volatile in water from inhalation (mglkglday) 
Cw = Chemical concentration in water (mglL) 
K = volatilization factor (0.5 L1m3) 
IRj = ·Inhalation rate (m3/day) 
EF = Exposure frequency (days/year) 
ED = Exposure duration (years) 
BW = Body weight (kg) 
AT = Averaging time (period over which exposure is averaged-days) 
For volatile compounds, volatilization from groundwater can be an important exposure pathway 
from showering and other household uses of groundwater. This exposure pathway will only be 
evaluated for organic chemicals with a Henry's Law constant greater than 1x10"5 and with a 
molecular weight of 200 grams/mole or less (EPA 1991). 
Tables 2 and 3 show the default parameter values suggested for use by SNLlNM at SWMUs, 
based upon the selected land-use scenarios for nonradiological and radiological COCs, 
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respectively. References are given at the end of the table indicating the source for the chosen 
parameter values. SNUNM uses default values that are consistent with both regulatory 
guidance and the RME approach. Therefore, the values chosen will, in general, provide a 
conservative estimate of the actual risk parameter. These parameter values are suggested for 
use for the various exposure pathways, based upon the assumption that a particular sife has no 
unusual characteristics that contradict the default assumptions. For sites for which the 
assumptions are not valid, the parameter values will be modified and documented. 
Summary 
SNUNM will use the described default exposure routes and parameter values in risk 
assessments at sites that have an industrial, recreational, or residential future land-use 
scenario. There are no current residential land-use designations at SNUNM ER sites, but 
NMED has requested this scenario to be considered to provide perspective of the risk under the 
more restrictive land-use scenario. For sites designated as industrial or recreational land use, 
SNUNM will p'rovide risk parameter values based upon a residential land-use scenario to 
indicate the effects of data uncertainty on risk value calculations or in order to potentially 
mitigate the need for institutional controls or restrictions on SNUNM ER sites. The parameter 
values are based upon EPA guidance and supplemented by information from other government 
sources. If these exposure routes and parameters are acceptable, SNUNM will use them in risk 
assessments for all sites where the assumptions are consistent with site-specific conditions. All 
deviations will be documented. 
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Table 2 
Default Nonradiological Exposure Parameter Values for Various Land~Use Scenarios 
Parameter Industrial Recreational Residential 
General Exposure Parameters " 
8.7 (4 hr/wk for 
Exposure Frequency (day/yr) 25oa·b 52 wklyr)a.b 350a,b 
Exposure Duration (yr) 25a,b,c 3oa,b,c 3oa·b.c 
70a.b•c 70 Adulta,b.c 70 Adulta,b,c 
Body Weight (kg) 15 Childa,b,c 15 Childa,b,c 
Averaging Time (days) 
for Carcinogenic Compounds 25,550a.b 25,550a,b 25,550 a,b 
(= 70 yr x 365 day/yr) 
for Noncarcinogenic Compounds 9,125 a.b 10,950a,b 10,950 a,b 
(= ED x 365 day/yr) 
Soil Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion Rate (mglday) 100a,b 200 Childa,b 200 Childa,b 
100 Adulta,b 100 Adult a,b 
Inhalation Pathway 
15 ChildS 10 ChildS 
Inhalation Rate (m3/day) 20a,b 30 Adults 20 Adulta 
Volatilization Factor (m3/kg) Chemical Specific Chemical Specific Chemical Specific 
Particulate Emission Factor (m3/kg) 1.36E9a 1.36E9a 1.36E98 
Water Ingestion Pathway_ 
2.4a 2.4a 2.4a 
Ingestion Rate (liter/day) 
Dermal Pathway 
0.2 Childa 0.2 Childa 
Skin Adherence Factor (mg/cm2) 0.2a 0.07 Adulta 0.07 Adulta 
Exposed Surface Area for Soil/Dust 2,800 Childa 2,800 Childa 
Jcm2/day) 3,300a 5,700 AdultS 5,700 Adulta 
Skin Adsorption Factor Chemical Specific Chemical Specific Chemical Specific 
aTechnical Background Document for Development of Soil Screening Levels (NMED December 2000). 
bRisk Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Vol. 1, Part B (EPA 1991). 
cExposure Factors Handbook (EPA August 1997). 
ED = EKposure duration. 
EPA = U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
hr = Hour(s). 
kg = Kilogram(s). 
m = Meter(s). 
mg = Milligram(s). 
NA = Not available. 
wk = Weekes). 
yr = Year(s). 
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Table 3 
Default Radiological Exposure Parameter Values for Various Land-Use Scenarios 
Parameter Industrial Recreational 
General Ex~osure Parameters 
8 hr/day for 
Ex~osure Frequen~ 250 day/yr 4 hr/wk for 52 wklyr 
E~osure Duration Jyr) 25a,b 30a,b 
Body Weight (kg) 70 Adulta.b 70 Adulta.b 
Soil Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion Rate 100 mg/dayc 100 mg/dayc 
Averaging Time (days) 
(== 30 yr x 365 day/yr) 10,950d 10,950d 
Inhalation Pathway 
Inhalation Rate (m3/yr) 7,300d,e 10,950e 
Mass Loading for Inhalation g/m3 1.36 E-5d 1.36 E-5 d 
Food Ingestion Pathway 
Ingestion Rate, Leafy Vegetables 
(kg/yr) NA NA 
Ingestion Rate, Fruits, Non-Leafy 
Vegetables & Grain (kg/yr) NA NA 
Fraction Ingested NA NA 
aRisk Assessment GUidance for Superfund, Vol. 1, Part B (EPA 1991). 
bExposure Factors Handbook (EPA August 1997). 
CEPA Region VI guidance (EPA 1996). 
dFor radionuclides, RESRAD (ANL 1993). 
eSNUNM (February 1998). 
EPA == U.S. Environmental Protection Agency. 
g = Gram(s) 
hr = Hour(s). 
kg = Kilogram(s). 
m = Meter(s). 
mg = Milligram(s). 
NA = Not applicable. 
wk == Weekes). 
yr = Year(s). 
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Residential 
, 
365 day/yr 
30a,b 
70 Adulta,b 
100 mg/dayc 
10,950d 
7,300d•e 
1.36 E-5 d 
16.5c 
101.8b 
0.25b.d 
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APPENDIX 2 
Calculation of the Upper 95% Confidence Limits of 
Mean Concentrations 
APPENDIX 2 
CALCULATION OF THE UPPER 95% CONFIDENCE LIMITS OF 
MEAN CONCENTRATIONS 
For conservatism, Sandia National Laboratories/New Mexico uses the maximum concentration 
of the constituents of concern (COCs) for initial risk calculation. If the maximum concentrations 
produce risk above New Mexico Environment Department (NMED) guidelines, conservatism 
with this approach is evaluated and, if appropriate, a more realistic approach is applied. When 
the site has been adequately characterized, an estimate of the mean concentration of the COCs 
is more representative of actual site conditions. The NMED has proposed the use of the 95% 
upper confidence limit (UCL)of the mean to represent average concentrations at a site (NMED 
December 2000). The 95% UCL is calculated according to NMED guidance (Tharp June 2002) 
using the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ProUCL program (EPA April 2002). Attached 
are the outputs from that program and the calculated UCLs used in the risk analysis. 
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M~~!m!i.~::::::::-~::::~::::-~:::::~::::::::::::::~:::~::T:-.-:~::::~::~ ... !?~.j .... ~~::==:~~::::: 
Mean l 0.5771571 
·Med·ia·n······-·····················-··············--············-·T···-·········O:OSr······················· 
~~·n·~~~~:Q~y_!~!i~D:::::=::~::~:~:::::~:~::Iij25~5~L:~~=::~=::: 
Variance l 4.517985~ 
9..Qim~i~(.Qi5!.~.~.~.~IQ.Q· ____ .:~·.:· ____ .::·.:· ____ .::·."J.:::::· ____ .~.:~~?~.L:· __ .::·.::·.::::::· ____ .:~.:· 
Skewness l 9.07822~ 
·~~:i.f.~~~~;~~~~:~~.~:~!~i~i.i.:~:.~::.:_:_::~~.~:~:.~.i:~~::.~~~~~iF~~~~~~:::.::~:~:~·. 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value i 0.060285\ 
p..~i~.·.·ri·9.i.·~.~.f.~~.·C.~i·.§r.;-.·.~·i~i"~ __ !·f!·~.r!.~~·.·.~~y.·~·C __ .·.·.·.r ______ .·.·.·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:·.·.· .......  
_~~~_~_.!!Q! __ ~_Q.gnp!!!!.~.~_Iry_~Q.~:P.~E~.~~.!!!~.l}f~ ________ ._ .. ___ ... _ 
· ______________________________ .·.-i~T~~ ____ Q __ g.~ ____ i~~§.~iij.!D.9 __ .:~Qii.i~fp..~!~i.t----.:·.:·--.:·--.::·.:·.::·.:::·----
Student's-t 1 0.9161341 
=~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.:::~i~~~~~·~.L:~i~i.~i~::fi.i~~~i.~i.~~;.:E·.·.·.·.::::=~:~:=::· 
~gj~~.~.g.:.9.!::I. ............................................ L.1 ... Q~.~.~.~~L ..................... . 
Modified-t l 0.931023~ 
.:~~:~~:::~:-::::~~i:~::~i.~~i.~i~~~i~~:.Q:¢.i.::::::::::::~:~:~~:~+::::~:::.:~:~:::::~::: 
9..~I. ................................................................. .L.Q:.~.1.~~Q?.L.. ..................... . 
Jackknife l 0.916134~ 
............................................................................. y ...••........•...•....•.• ;. ..•......•...•........•.• 
. §.~~!!g~~.!?QQ!~!!~Q--.. ---.-.-.--.-----... -.-.. L.Q:.~.?.Q48?l .. _. __ .. _ ...... _ ... _ 
!?gQt~!~P::L ................................................ .L .. 1.:.~~~~?~L. ..................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) l 2.016165~ 
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General Statistics 
SWMU301 ! : 
----J-----i----
sumi1lj!i§!iitiiHr~jQ!~::~:=::::::::~:~-I9.h~iP.mi~inL:::::.~.'::::~~:~ 
~~!!TI.~LQt§~mp.t~~ .............................. L. ............. ~.r!.L ..................... . 
Minimum "' ___ "' __ '"_'_'' __ ''' ~_ .. _ .. _ 1.9! .. ___ _ 
Maximum 1 35.31 
Mi~n·:~:.~:::~=::~::::=.~:~:~~~::~:~~:.~::::::::::"" ...... T ...~.:.~§.?.~~L: .. :: ........ :::::: .......... ::. 
Median 1 6.31 
•••••••• _.*,.,._* ..... ~ .... " ..... n ......... u" ••••• H .... U •••• u ••••••••••••••••••• :.n •••••• n ....... " .. ~ ..... ~" ... t •• h .................... . 
Standard D~y.JJi_tio.IJ .. __ ._ .... _ .. _j_3 .. 1~9;!~.L. ____ . __ 
Variance i 10.14381 
........ _ ...................... uu .... ".n ............................. ~ ••••••••• i" ................. unH*n+ ......... " .......... "' ......... _h 
Coefficient of Variation ! 0.47839i Sk;;;ness······ .. -· .. ·······.-··········· .. ·············_ .. r4~ii20673T--.·---··-
........................................... ~H •••••••••• H.h ........... u ••••••••• ./-••••••• u ................. ~.uu ••••••••• h ••• h •••• 
-------.. - ...... ---,...-----.l.----
!:-.m~.~.f9.~ . .I~.~.§.t~~!~.~~~ ......................... L. ... 9.:.1J~?9.?.L.. .................... . 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value 1 O.060146~ 
p..~~.·.·nQi)~:Q.!m~I.~f.~~· ... ~·fg·DIf!~.n~·.·.~~~y.~i·.·.·.·.·.r.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·: .. :.· ..... ·.·.·.·.·.~.· 
Rata_!!QLl::Q.g!l~ITQ~!; T!Y..!;Jo,,!:Qarame.!flc IJC~ .e .•. _ .. _ ... __ 
........................... hhh .... U: .. ~U~H~U ........ u ....... ~ .. u ....... uu ....................................... ~ ... u .... u-t ........................ u 
._._ ... _ ..... ~~l%. .. Y.9..!:-.. ~~§!!m!~.9 .. tf9.~~LP.~~~l.j .... _ ..... _ .......... . 
Student's-t 1 7.1643371 
...... n ......... ~ ........................ u ............ u ................ ~ ••••• u •••• " ••••• ~H~ ..... H ...... Uu .......... i .. u ..... n •••••••••• H·· 
1--______ ._ .. _._ ... ___ . ____ ._ ... __ .-1....... __ _ 
.................. ~~1%.Jd9..!d~9J~~~~..f9.L~~~~!!~.~L,. ....................... . 
~gj~.§!~.q:9.J:..I._ .......................... _ ............ .i_.7~?7..~.~~!J.L ...................... . 
Modified-t 1 7.1741721 
~~~~~~~=~=~:::.;.;~;.~=ij~~;.i:~.;.~~~.~rli.~p.~,~:~:~ ... :: ..... ~=~~~=+~~~ .......... ~:.~:.=~:~~=~ 
CLT 1 7.160577i 
J~£~~~~fi..:·~:::=~ ... ·.:::·.·.·.~::::·.::·.:::::::::~.=·.::::::::::rf;i~~~~?T:·.:· ..... :::::·.::::::::::: 
standard Bootstr~p"._. I 7.147358 i _. __ _ 
~Q9.!~.r~P.::L ................................................. i ... ?:~Q§Q~~.l ........................ . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) 1 8.808841 
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General Statistics 
SWMU301 1 1 1 
----~--------~-------------------T------
~ ...................................... _ ..................................................... u •••••••••••• ~ ........................ . 
§_~_'!I_~~f.Y._§~~_~~~_i_~.!!?r. __ ... _ .._ .•_._ ........ ..L~!?p.p.~r._ ...... 1.... ___ ......... __ .. _. 
N~!!!.~~r...QL~~rr!P.!.~~ .............................. l...._ ........... ?.EL ...................... . 
Minimum ! 2.71 
M~!~_~.~~=~~=~=~.~_=.~=~==~-~~=-~~=~~·.r.~.=~~iQ~Qr==~ ... __ ......... _. 
Mean ! 27.847191 
---_ ...... _ .............. _.-...................... _ ................................ + •••.. _ ••••• __ ........ -} .......................... . 
Median 1 81 
§jan·d·a·rd·Q~yl~!ion·=:::~:::=:::=~::=~L:::.106~§iL::::::~=::::::=: 
Variance 1 11310.751 
............................................. &0 ................................. + ••.••• _ ................ ~ ........................ . 
~g_~ffi9.~X!LQOt.~.r.i.~.~!.Qr! ... _ .. _._ .. _. __ ._. ____ . .L.}:.~.1.~:t?~.L.._ .. _ ............. _. 
§.~.~~~.~ ..................................................... 1 ....... ?:.?~.~1?.·1··················-······ 
~.!!!.i.~JQ~j:~~(~i~i!.~.i.!f~~~.~:.=::=::=:==r.~Q:~Q?1.~.~r==~:.:-~~~~:.=. 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value 1 0.0601461 
·p..~i~.·.·~·Qi.·N.Q.riii~.f.~f.~~~·.·.~·i{iri·if!·~.~~~·Ii.y.·~·!.·.·.·.·.·T.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::.~·.·.·.·.·: .. ~ 
p'ata _!!!?!..~_Q.9!).Q~_~J.;J:_'Y._~Q_~:p.ar~;UT~~tric _'='_~~ ________ _ 
· ........... ·.· .................... i~T~.·.·jJ9..~ .... {~~~.~·ijjX~.g.· .. ~QimiC.Q.~i~fr· ................... ·.·.· ................. ·.·.· 
Student's-t i 44.768121 
......................................................... ········--···········~········· .. · .. ········· .. 1········· ............... . 
--------......,.----------------------_._--------_._-----------.:...------------.-
.................. ~~l~!.~.J:!9..~ .. {~flJ~~~!;U!?r..§.~.~~!:I.~.~L ......................... . 
~gj~.~~.g.:~!::I.. ............ _._ .............. _ ............ -L~?..J.~.?..9..L ....................... . 
Modified-t ! 45.401971 
::::::::~~:~:::~~i~:~~i.;i.~~~:~~~i~:.Qic~:::~:~~~~~:.::~+::::::~::~~:.:~~= 
9..~I ................................................................... L. .... ~.~.:~~?~.L ...................... . 
Jackknife i 44.76812i 
................. -........................................................... .;. ......................... ;. ........................ . 
~!anQ_~!!L!?_9.Q!~!~P' ______ ._. ____________ ~ ~~;.Q9.!>~1~ ________________ _ 
~Q!?!.~!~P.::L .................................... _ ........... .LJQ?.:~~~~.L. ..................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) ! 99.681751 
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General Statistics 
.~WM.!l.~Q.L--_._.--_.L-_-_--... --L---__ ---t·------
§·~ilirri~ii.§i~ii~i~9ii~i::::.~'::.~'::.~~·::.~·:.~~'Iffiii.ij.~rrLJ.~':::.~:.·~~~~·~~~~·.~'.~~~' 
N~~.~~f..gf.$~.~P'-~~ ...... __ ..... __ ....... ___ .... L. ............ ~.FL .................. __ .. . 
Minimum l 0.1025l 
·M~~!~.~.Q}.=~.=:.=:=-=.~~~:.:~~~=-::.~:.~r:. ........... J.:.~.L. ..................... . 
Mean l 0.63735l 
~ .......................................................................... -................................. + ................................. .-+ ............................... . 
Median l 0.51 
.§i~~~iiiQ~.Yi~!i.Q.n···~~~~~=~~~~~~=~~~:~~J··O:~9~~551::~=~:~::::= 
Variance 1 0.0899131 
.............. n .............................................. ~ ................... 't-.&O ....................... -t ........................ . 
Coefficient of Variation 1 0.4704721 
.~~.~~ri·~.~~~·.·.:·.·.·:.·.·:::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·:.-.·.·.·.·:.·.·::.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::::.·.T.·:.Q.~~~.QiQ~r.·:::.·.·.·:::.~::::.~:.·.·::. 
~f!!i~fQ,i.f~~f~i~ij~iiji:.=~.·.=:·:.·:.:·.~·.~.·:.~.l ... Q:.~~9J.i~r::.:::=::==~:.~.:= 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value 1 0.0601461 
........................................................................................ #. ........... _ ........... n.4-............. __ ............ . 
!?~~~ .. D.Q~ .. ~.!?.!!D.!!t.~~ .. ~%. .. ~!gD.!fl~n~ .. ~.~y.~L __ .l.. __ .............. __ .... . 
.Q.~!~._'l<?t!::Q.9.~.Q.r:!!l~LI!Y.~.Q!l.:P.~!~.Q}~!i~.!:!~'=-. ________ _ 
....................................................................................................... .;. ........................ . 
.... __________ .. J~~L~t.C?Y..9..~JA~~.I;!~.!!).9}:~9.f.D}!!! .. !?..~~~l.j ...... ______ ............ . 
Student's.t i 0.670976i 
••••• u •••••• ••• •••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••••• ••• •••••••••• u ••••••••••••••••• .1' •••••••••••••••••••••••••• f ....................... .. 
~::===:.~~Ir.~ .. y.¢.Ii~l~~t~~IQr.=~k~~ri~~f.~~::::::~===:== 
A~i~.~~.~.:9.!::T __ ..... ______ ......... ________ ...... __ ... __ .L9..~~??.?.~~L.--.... ----.-.. -... . 
Modified-t l 0.671204l 
~~.:::.::::~:.::.~~i·~·.~·.}i~ii~i~~~ii~·~¢.f.:.=::.=::.~:.:::::.=+=: ..... ::: ... =:=~:.==: 
9..~! ... __ ............ ____ ....... _______ .... ___ ............ _ ...... .L.Q:.~?Q~~?L .................. __ .. 
Jackknife l 0.670976l 
............................................................................. ,: .......................... ,. ........................ . 
§!~!)'!!!!!!U?g_'?t~tr~p.. ___ . __ .. ______ . ______ .L.Q:.~.I08~4! ____ . ________ _ 
~QQt~.r~P.::L._ .............. ___ ............................ LQ:§??~~.~.L. ........... _ ......... . 
Cheb shev Mean, Std 1 0.7260781 
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General Statistics 
SWMU 30~ ~ ~ ! 
• i~12=E~1~~~;~~i~~1~~ 
MJ.!1J!!I~!!:I. __ ............ _._ .. _ .......... _ ... _ ...... _: ... L ... ___ ..... __ ... _~0195 ~--.-.--
Maximum ~ 1.8! 
............................................................................................................................................... i-......................... . 
Mean ~ 0.03954433498i M·edls·ii ........ ·· .................... · ........ · .............. · .... T ..· ........ ···· ........ · .......... O·ji1·0sT ............ · .... · .... .. 
~~~j:~~:=~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~:~:~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~.~.%.:.~~.:.~~~~£~:.~~=~:.~~~~:~~~. 
Coefficient of Variation : 4.277066147! 
§.~.~~~.~.~~ ........................................................................................................ ·.·.L·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·~·;.~.9..9.~·~i~~ir·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... · ......... ·.· ... ·.· ....... · 
~!·fi.~f~iif.~~i§.i~~~({~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~:::::::Q·:~i1.~.?!??~~1~~::~:::::::~·.::::= 
b~.I.!!~f.9.~.~~!.~ .. 9:!ti.~'..Y~.I.~.~ ................ L. ............... Q:.Q.~.?J.~~QQ~.?.L. .................... .. 
p..~~~ .. I}Qt~g.[J)l~.!..~t~r.~ .. ~!gD.!n~n.C?~J~y.~!... ............................. L ..................... . 
Q~ .. ~~.!!QL~.QgnQ~.~~.~.I.!Y~Qn:p.~E~!!l~·!.r:!£·yg .. '=--.. ·-.. -·-.. -t .......................  
· .................................. i~T~2~ .... y .. g.~ .... {~~§.~·iijX~.9 .... N.·9.iriif.!?.~i~i ................................... · ................. 1.·.· ..... · ............. :· ......................  
§t'=!9.~D.r~:J ................................................... L ................ .Q:.Q§.~J.~.Q.1.?t~.I ........................ . 
~~~~~~~~~·~~~~:~~T~Z~::Q9.I~(A~l~~i~~J~"i.~~~~~~ri~~~f:~~=~~:=·~~~=~~T~::~.::~·~·.:~~::~: 
Agjy.~~~.g.:fbI. ............................................ L ............. Q.~Q~.?.~J.~~~~.~.?.L ..................... .. 
Modified-t : 0.06049325538: 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• n •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• u •••••••••• r .............. ····· .. · ..· 
t ·~~;::::::~·.~~1:%:H~Q;p.~f.~:~~t~~::Q9.F::::::::~:::-~~:~~;:-~~~~~F:::::::~:~:~~~:::: 
......................................................................... -... : .. _ ........... __ ................................... + .•....................... 
Jackknife i 0.05916012191 
§:~~ri~i~~::~~~Qi~!i~Q::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::L:=:~::::Qj?i~Q~~~i~:?L~:::::::::~:::::~:: 
.~QQt~!X~P.::!.. .................................................. L ................ Q:.1.~§?.~.Q.?~~~L .................... .. 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) i 0.09128821899~ 
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General Statistics 
SW_M_l!~Q!. ___ ~~. _ .. __ .. __ ._ ... L .. _ ... _. _____ + ______ _ 
...................................................................................................................... j ........................ . 
§.~m.IT.!!!!:Y. .. §1~.!J.~.i.~.fQf.. ..................... ..L~~!}.~.Q{~)p.y.f.~!l!! ......................... . 
N~m.~~f..9.L§~.mp.!~~ .............................. L .......................... ?Q~ ........................ . 
Minimum 1 0.0105 1-'-:_._-_._ .. _. __ .. _._ ....... _ ...... _ .. _-, ..... _--_. - .... ---.. -. 
M!!~!m.~.IJ! ...................................................... L. ............................ J.:~ ......................... . 
Mean 1 0.03557881773 . 
~ .............. - ................................................................. + ........................................ - ........................... . 
Median 1 0.0105 
~~dai~j~~yiai"(~~~~:~:=:~:~~~~:::J::::·O:j39392222·8· ...... :~::::=~::::: 
Variance . 1 0.01943019178 
·g.Q.~m~ji~fQfy~.~i~j.Q.~.· ......................................... ·.T ......... ·.· .. ~ .. ;.~iI~~iQ?i. ....................... ~ ........ ~ .............  
§.~.~~!l~.~ ..................................................... L ....... ~.:4.?J.Q~~?4.L ..................... _. 
·~.!!!i~fQ~.~~§!.~f.~T.q .... :.~ .. ~~~·:.~ .. :.~~~·.I~~:~~?i~Q~.1.~.~!i ~=.:.:.:.~:==~~ 
.~J.I.!!~!Q.~.§.~ .. f.r.!t!~Ly..~~.~.~ ................ l ... J!:~~1.~.~.Q9.~~ ........................ . 
p..~~~ ... QQ~ .. NQ.r.m~.!..~L~~~.§lgD.!fl~D·~J~Y.~!... .... ··· .... ·· .... f ........................ . 
:===~ .. ~=:::=:~~:~==:~:::==:=:~=~=~.:.~-=.:~~=:==::=:=:::=J:::=::::=::::=::=~ 
.................. ~§.1.r.1! .. h'.9.~ .. {~~~~m.!!}.g .. NQ!!D.!!! . .P..~!~l ............... f ...... -... -........... . 
v §!~~~D.r~L ................................................. L.Q.:9.~E1.~:?~~~?:j ........................ . 
t-.------...,.-.. --... -.--.. --.-.-........ --.-.. ---.-..... -.--.. -----.-.---.. . 
.................. ~~lr.I! .. h'.9.h .. {A~J~~~~.!Qf..§.~.~~!}.~.~~) ........................................ . 
!.\Qj~§!~.Q.:f.bI. ............................................ L ..... Q.:Q§.~.~.~~~t~ ........................ . 
MQ~lfl~~~H ..................................................... .L. ... Q:.Q.§?~?~1.?.4!.. ........................ . 
1--._._ ••••• __ •••• ""'"" •• _ •••• _ •••••• _. __ ._ •• _ ........ _ •••••• _ •.••••••••••••• __ ..... _._._ •••• _.1.. ........... _ ... _ .. . 
................... ~.?.L%..N9.!!:p.~.r.~.I!I.~.!r.!~ .. 1)9,b ............................................................ . 
9.h! ................................................................... L.Q:g.~J~?::!J.g.?J~ ......................... . 
~~£~~!JJf~ ...................................................... .l ... Q:Q~H.1.?:?~~~?: ........................ . 
§!a...!!Q.~r:Q.J?f>_C?J~!!!!P ....... ___ ..... _ .... ___ . __ LQ.:Q~!~~~16~~§. .. _ ..... _ .. _ .. _._ 
~QQt~!X!!P.::L., .............................................. J ..... Q:.t1.~~?1.~.?~:?. ......................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) ~ 0.0782237398 
\ 
I 
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General Statistics 
• SWM~~.QL_ ... _._ .. .L_._ ........ _ ...... _L .... _ ...... _ ..... _ .... _._ ... _. ___ ~ ... --.-.---.. 
• ....•........................................................................ , .............................. ····························f························· 
!?Y_lTlm~-'Y§!~~JQ~ .. _._ ... --'-~~~Q.(!J).fI!!Q!".~!!!!>~'!..~ ........ _. ___ _ 
~E~:~==~=~=.==.==.=-==~:~= Mean 1 0.06532019704 
.jied·la·n······_····················································r········································-O~·048· ...... _ ............ _ .. . 
§ta·n·d·~iiipi~!~!iQii~::~::::~::~::::~::::~::I::::~~:::::::::::::ii~~i~·37ij! .... ~:==:::~. 
Variance 1 0.02728567419 
._----_ ....................................................................... + ..................... -_ ..................................................................... . 
9.Q.~f!i.~J.~D!.gf.Y.~.f.~~.~!g.I] ....................... .L. ......................... ?:~.?..~.~~.1.~QL ....................... . 
§.~.~~!l~.~~ ..................................................... L ........................ JJ.:J~~~~.~.1~ ......................... . 
~~!!i~fQ!iIi~f.~i~!i~li~~~~~~~~~·.~·~~~~·:~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~:9:;~~~~~~!.Q.~ .~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~ . 
. '==!.I.!!~f.Q.~ .. ~.~ ... 9.r.!t~~I.Y.~.I.~.~ ................ L .................... Q:g.~~.1.~§Q9.~.? ......................... . 
!?.~~~ .. !:!gt.~9.f.1J}~.! .. ~~ .. 9.r.~ .. ~!9!l!f!~D.~~ .. '==~y.~! ...................................... l ........................ . 
Data _'!Q!..I::.Q9.~p..r!D.~tl!Y.l'!Qn:p.~r.~.'!lil.~.r:!~-'::!f!:: .................... __ ...... 1.. ..... _ ............... . 
. I 
i:i~~~~~~-(~~~[~~QE~'~~!~li,~~4;~;i~1=_~-:~ 
~~I~~(~~E1ii€ t ! i:~~~~~±~~~fiii~l~~~ 
?J!DQ~.f!!.J~ggt~!~P_._ .... _ ............ _ ...... L. .... _ ............ Q:.Q~~Q.199~~84 ._ ................... _. 
~ggt~!~P.::L ................................................. ~ ........................ 9JJ.?.~.~.Q~~§~.1 ........................ . 
Cheb shev Mean, Std i 0.1158556457, 
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General Statistics 
SWMU30i i i L 
------------------;----------------.:.----------------------'--------------------------------1 ----------------
-~_~-iii~~:F.i:~i~it~if~iiQL:_·_-::::_-.·:_-:::_-_-_-_·::.-.·I~i~iQiii6Ip.~_ri!~-rii::~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
N~m_~~r..gL~~mp.'.~~ ......... _ .... _ .. _ ............ L..--... _ .. _ ...... _ ...._ .. __ . __ . __ ... _____ ?_Q_~ ____ ._ .. _ ........... __ ._._ 
Minimum l 0.038 
M~~!m.~.~~:.~:.~_~~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.~~~~~=~~~~=r=~~==~:.~_ ....... _ .. __ J.:j.?~ . ___ . __ ~~~~~~:.==~~-
Mean l 0.1176403941 
....................................... n ••••••••••••••••• ___ ....................... -c-......................................... __ ...................... ____ ............... __ •• 
Median l 0.1125 
_§!i~~~!ii~p.iyL~!Qi~~:~~~~~~:::::::~~:~:~:=L:~~:~::~~::Q;.i~?:83"166.Q~ .=:::::~::=:::~~~ 
Variance l 0.02651414975 
·coefflcien .. ·oi·valiatioii························r·····················1·:3841·475·29· ........................ . 
. ~f~y:;ri~~~·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:::.·.~·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·:.·.·r.·.·.·.~·.·.~·.·::.·.·.~·.·.·.·.·.:.·~·;.~~?Ii~.~.~.~. ~ .......................... : ..... ~ ..........  
Lii·llefo-rsTest--Statisiilc------------·-------·-r-----·--·---0:46333099451------------·---··----
Liiiiefors··5·O/~··c·iiticai·vai~e················!···················oj162·1·s50092r······················ 
••••••••••••••••••••••• - ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• h •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ..•...................... 
p.~~~ .. f.!QtN!?.f.~~!..~~ .. ~.%. .. ~!9f.!!~~Dg~ .. ~~y.~! ................................. j ........................ . 
!?at~ __ !)Q!..b:!?_gnp_~.~~~_.If.Y. __ t-!gn::Q~_f.~!!!~!r!~_I::'_~h _______ ._. ____ . _____ \ __ ....... _ ..... _ .. ___ _ 
·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:::§~Tr.~.·.·Q:9..~.·.·(t;§.i~ijjX~.g.·:~:Q!iri·~·!_·.p..~i~i.·.·.·.·.·.·::.·.·::.~::::.·.~.·.·:.·.·::1: ........... ·.·.·.· ......... ·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·:.· 
§.t':!Q~!}r~:J .................................................. .J. .................. 9.:.1.~~§.~§.??..~.t. ....................... . 
-.--.. --.-...,......--.. ----.. ----.. - .. -.. -......... -~-.-.------ ._ .. _--_._--.. 
.................. ~~1r.~ .. Yg.~ .. (A9J~~!~Q.fQf..§.~.~~!:I.~~~L ................................................ : .. . 
A~l~~~.~::.9.bI.. ........................................... L. ................ 9.:.!.1.1.9.~?1.1.~1 ......................... . 
Modified-t l 0.1372402035 
................................................................. -.... -..................................... ······················1························· 
! 
...•.. _ .... _ .. -._._ .. , .. ----_._ .. _ ........ _ ... _ .._._----_ .. _ ................ -_._ ... __ ._ ..... _. __ ...... _-----_._. __ •• +_.--_ .. _ ..__ .... _ ... . 
................... ~.?.Lr~}:-!g.Q::Q~.r.~.'!l.~!r.!~.yg,b: ...................... _ ........ _ ................. 1. ...................... . 
CLT l 0.13643867311 ~·~~~~~W~.·.~·.· ... ·.·.· ..... · ......... · ..... ·.·.· ....... ·.·.·.·.·.· ......... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.l.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.· ....... ·.·_·.·~fi~~~·?~??.~} ..................................................  
§.~~!!.q~.r.Q .. ~_~PJ_~tr.~Q._ .. _ .... ~_ .. __ ..... _____ . .! ___ ..... __ ............ 9.:~ 3~1~§_191 . __ ... ____ ._ .. __ . __  
.~QQ~.~~.r~J?::L ................................................ .L. ................. 9.:~.~.~.~.Q~~9.~~ ....................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) l 0.1674562543 
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General Statistics 
t SMMU 30 1-------L----------j----------.. -------------r-------------
~~~~_!!!~-iY._~~f~ii~it~-:iQr::::_-::_-:_-_~-_-_-_-:_-:_-:_-_·.·:Ti?j.~.~.~·ii~;ijji~i~!~~~~~~~~L:.·:~:::::.·:.·::.'.'.':::. 
N~!TI.~.~L.Qf.§.~.!TIp.t~~ ....................... _ ...... l ................................................. ~Q~L .................... . 
Minimum i 0.012i MaximurTi·----·-----···-----··---r--------------- 0.31T---------· 
Me-an··-···-················---····································r··············-·-···oj)1·~i876841"29r····· ................. . 
......... --...................... -.--......... ---...... - ......... --...................... -0( ........................ - .... ---........ --_ ................................... +-.................. _ .... _ ..... _ .. . 
Median 1 0.0121 
§!.~n·d-a~~p.~~!~tio~~:::::~:::::::::::::::~::::::L~:~:=~~::~:::Q~:Q24·8Q43i§:~i1::~:::=:::::::::=: 
Variance 1 0.0006152570356i 
............ u .......................................... ·u •••• ....... -.-.... ~ ........... - ••••••. -.-•••••••••••••••• - ............................ f' ........................ . 
9..Q.~ff.i.~J.~n! . .QLY.~.~.~.~!.Q.~ ........... _ ........... .L. ........................ J.:.~.~?~J.~.~§.~.L ...................... . 
§.~.~~~~.~ ................ -.................................... L···························~·:?~~·~·~~~~~t··· .................... . 
e---•• --•• ---.-----.. -.-••• ---.--.-----.----.... ----•• --,-••• ---••• --.-.-•• --••• -.-----l-----.------.----
b!m.~.fQ~ . .T.~~.§.!.~!!~.!~!.~ ........................ .L. ....................... Q:.~.~.Q?H~J.?.~.L ...................... . 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value i 0.0621850092i 
... unu .. · .... ···_ .. _ ...... · .. ····· .•.. · .. ······.····oa ........................ " ............................................................... + ........................ . 
P~~~ .. ~QL~Q.f.I]}~.!..~L9.r.~ .. ~!g~!~~~ng~ .. ~~y.~! ...................................... ) ........................ . 
Q~~_!lQl1Q.9D.Q~.~~.Iry}~_QD:P~~~.'!I~.!r!Q .. l}9.!:-__ ._ ...... _ .. _._._ .. __ ... +. __ ........ _ ........_. 
·.·.·::.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·_·.·.·.·~·~Tr.~:.·Q·9..~.·."(A~§.~·i!jX~.g.·.·F.iQ!iri·~i.!?.~i~f.·.·:::::::::.·.·.·:::::::::::::.·.·:::::r.·.·.·.·.~·:.·:.·.·.·.~·::.·.·:.·.·.·.·. 
§J~Q~~r~L ................................................. L ..................... Q:9.~Q!~.~.~9..~~?t ....................... . 
~~~~=~~~=~~~Ir.~~~Q§~~:<A~J~~i~~}~i~~~~~~~~~L~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~:~=~:~=L~~~~~~~::~~~~~~ 
AQj!:l.~~.Q.:9.bI.. ........................................... L. .................... Q:9.?:!.~~.~.~~??~L.. .................... . 
Modified-t 1 0.020941709371 
~=~~~~:::=====E~-=:= 9..~I.. ................................................................. L ....................... Q:.9.?9.?~Q~J.~.~.L ...................... . 
~~.~.~~n~f~ ....................................................... L ................... Q:Q?QZ~.~.~9.~~?L. .................... . 
~!!ln~~.r~:tJ?.QQ!~!.@P ___ ._. ___________________ .L __________ .. __ .. 9.:Q?'QI.~1941!1L. ___ .... __ . __ ._._ .. 
!?QQ!.~.r~P.::L ................................................. L ...................... Q:.Q.?~.9.Q?~~.Q.?.~.L.. ..................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) i 0_02546536716i 
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General Statistics 
SWMU30! !! ! pp----------------;--------------.:.....-----------------~-----------------------------.;..------------
~!~~~:~i~~~~-~~ 
Maximum : 0.771 
••••.••••••••••••••• u ........................................................................................................................ -t ........................ . 
Mean : 0.029825123151 
M·~~·i~·~·.·.~·.~·.·.~·.·.·.·.~~~·.~~·.·.·.~·.·.·.~·.~ ........ ~ .. ~ .. ~ .................... ~ .............. ~ ...  ·.·.r.·.·.·.~·.-.·.·.·.·.·.~~~~·.·.~·.·.·.·.~·.·.~·.·.·.~·.~~~~~~~~·.~·.~·.~jfQiir.~·.·.~·.·.·.·.~~~·.~·.~~· ... ~~~ ...  
~!~~.~t~.r:~tQ~yl~_liQ.!L ________ ...... _________ . __ ~ ________ . _____ 0.07208069398 t.-----------. 
y~Ei.~ng~ ......................... __ ............................. L. ... -.. -............. .9.:QQ~.!.~§~?~~.~.~.~_ ....................... . 
Coefficient of Variation : 2.416777749i 
§~.i.~~.~i~·.-.~-.·.~~·.~~~~-.~~·.~~~~·.~·.·.·.~~~~·.· ... ~ .......................... ~~ ........... J ....... ~ .... ~·.-.·.·.·.-.~·.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-i~~EQj?4.~.F~·.~~~~-.~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ 
ui-iiefors-TeSi--Statlsltlc-------------------'---T--·----------------------·---0.396981-78-71-·-------------------
.Cj.iXi~!~.~·.·§·~.~.9.·~ii~i~i~i.~.~.·._.~~~~·._.·.·.·_~·.~·.T._.·.·._._.~~~·.~·.~~·._:.·._._.·.~~·.·._._._.~Q.:.~.~i~~·QQ~.~.L._._.·._.·.~·.·.·.·._._.:·._.·._._.~:~~· 
.P.~~~ ... r:!Qt~.QE~~.!..~t~r.~ ... ~!gD.!f!~~D.g~ .. ~~y.~! ........................................... 1... ..................... . 
_p._~J_~._!!Qt~_Q_g.QQDTI_~L.!!Y __ ~Q_IJ:P.~E~!.!!~!!!~J!9J: __________________________ + ___________________  
·.-.·.-.-._._._._._._._._._._._._._._~._~Tr.~._j;X9..~._._~~~.~iijX~.g._._~·~·f.~·~·f.".p..~i~f.-.-.-.·.-.-.-.·._._._._._._._.·._._._.~·._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.l.:·._'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'__~'._._._._._._._._._._._. 
Student's-t ! 0.03818489551 i 
:~~:::~~~~~~~~::~;i~~~~Qi~:~~i~l~~;.~~i~:f.~i~~i.i~~;~~~~~~::.:::.=~:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~:~~-:~~~~~~~~~~:.~ 
A..gj~.~.~.g.:fhT.. ............................................ L. .............. _ ........ .Q.~Q~J~~?:t?~9.?.L ......... _ ....... _ .... . 
Modified-t : 0.038707516481 
............................................................................................................. ····· .. ··········· .. ···········r························· 
~-~~-:.:~::::~~r%~HQ.Q;.p.ir.~~~f~~::~:.s.(~~-~.::~:::~::~~::::~:~~~~:~~-~;~~F~~~~::::~:::::~:::~:: 
~t~~~i~::~~ii~ii~~::::::::::::·:::::-:::·:·:::::·_f:.-:::::::·::::::::~::::::~~~l;j}~~:t~;E::::::::::-:::·::~::::: 
.~QQ~.~tf.~P.::L ................................................. ~ .......................... Q:.Q?~?~.~.??~.~?.L ..................... . 
Cheb shev Mean, Std . 0.051877110821 
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General Statistics 
• _SWMU 30i. _______ ~ ______________ L _____________ l __ _ 
., ---------_ .................... --............ _ ............ _ .... -........................ --....•.............•......... ; .... --................. . 
§.~!II.!!!~!Y. .. §!~.!~.~.!~.!QL. ............... _ ...... l.~~~.~.~D!~f.~.~~ ... ..l ... -...... _ ............. . 
~~m.~~rQr§.~.IT!P.'.~~ ..... _ ........................ L .................... -..... ~Q~L .................... . 
Minimum 1 0.01151 
M~~~~.rrL::==::::=:=::::::::=:=::::::=:::==:=:I::=::==:::=:==~:.~r.=:=::===: 
Mean 10.040844827591 
........................ -----_ ............... _-----...... ---_ .. ---_ .....•.••. -.--+----------_ ...... _ ......... - .... _ ........ +-_ .... _._ ........ _-•.•• -_ .. 
Median 1 0.01151 
_~i@~!!iQ~yi~Ii~::::::::~=::::::::::~::::::l~ji:~Q~65061·46·1···:==~~=::::~: 
Varialice i 0.04106727159i 
...... _- .. --_ ..................................... --............................... + .............. --... ---•.• -------•..•••• i-....................... . 
Coefficient of Variation 1 4.9614755791 
§.~.~~ri~.~:.·.·.·.·.·:.·:.·.~:.·.·.·.·.·::::.·.·.·.·.· . :.................... : .......... :: .............. 1':::.·.·.·.ii~Q~.~.?~?.~ir.·.·:.·.·.~.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·::: ...  
·iJlliefors·Tesi-siatisitic----------------l----O~44i43238241--------­
L"iiiiefors··5·O/~··c·iitica·i"\/a·iue···············T···o:<i621·S500·92T······················· 
• __ ......... __ ..................... _ .......... ______ ........ _ ..... ___ • ...... _____ ..... _.1. .................................................. + .. _ ............ _ ................. . 
P..~~~ .. IJQt~Q.f.I:!}~.! .. ~L~r.~ .. ~ig!:!!f!~np.~ .. ~~y.~! .. _ ............... .1.. ...................... . 
Q!lJ~_~t~.Q_g!lQ.r:!!!_~tI!Y __ ~.Q.~::Q~.r.~_[l_~_~!!Q_~f~ _____ + __________________  
·::::::::::::::::::~:~T~2~.-\i9..~je;~.~ijjX~.9::~:~:F~f.P..~i~L·.·.·::::::.-::r:::::.-:::::::::::.·.·::: . 
. ~!.~f!~m:~L._ ............................................... L .. g.:Q~~.~.~.?.~~~~t ....................... . 
-:.~.~:~:::.~:.::::~1~ .. ~¢.I:.(6~j~~~~~J~i::~:.~~;.~~~i::=-... ::-.-:.-."J.=~.=:~:.~:::::.::-:. 
~.gj~~~.g.:.9.bI.. .......................................... .l.Q:.Q?~Q~1.?~.~.~~L .. _ ................. . 
Modified-t 1 0.066187959381 
It ==:=i~i~~tl~~~~iI=:==:=E=~ CLT i 0.064240049191 
•• u ......................................................... • .................................. : ...................................................... : ................................ . 
~!:ig.~~~.!f~ ....................................................... L...9.:~~.~.~.?.~.~~~l... .................... . 
§_~!3_f!g~~J~QQ!~!~Q _______________________ .. __ .LQ.:9_~~_~~.1§Q~~!L---__ . __ . _____ _ 
~QQ!~X~P.::L ................................................ .L .. Q:J.~.?~?.~~.~.~.~.L ...................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) 1 0.10284268871 
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General Statistics 
_ SWMU 33t-....... -.-..... .:. .. --.-.. _ ..... -. __ ... - r---t 
§.~ijj.rri~~ii§!~ii.~i~~if~i~.·~~~.·~~.·~.·~~~~~.·~.·.·.·~~.rt;~~~·iQ~~~~~~.L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
N!!m.~r..QL~~.!!!P!.~~ .............................. L.. .............. A~.L ...................... . 
Minimum ~ 0.84l 
M~!m.~m ........... :'~~:'~~~=::'~~~~~~·:'~~~~~·.I~·.=~~~~i~l .... ~:.~~=~~~~~. 
Mean ~ 2.489545l 
•• u ............. _n ............. _ ................................ __ ................... + ..• _ ..... _ ............... ..,. .... __ ............... _ .. ___ • 
Median ~ 2.4~ 
Sta~·d·a~j)~~!j.Qi=::::::~:::::::::::~~]j):·95~~54I=:=::::~:=: 
Variance 1 0.9132741 Coefflcieni .. of"\/aiiatioii ............ · ........ · .. I"'O·:3S·S·S67r· .... · .. · ........... .. 
§~~~~.~.~~ ........................ ~~ ...................................... ~ .. ~~.~ ... ~ ....................... ·r····~~···Q;·~·~.iQ?.r················~~~···········~··~ .. ~: . 
.... _-_ ... _ .. _ ... _._._---_. __ ................ , ... _-_ ........... +_._ ...... _-
§h~p.!f.Q:.W!!.~.I~.~ .. §!~.!~.~j~!!? ............ ..LJ~:.~?.~~~.~.L. .................... .. 
. ~~.~pJ.r.Q:Y.Y.H~ .. ?~ .. g.!:i.!J.~~.!..y.~!.'=!~ .... .l.. ...... _.Q:.~~~l... .................... .. 
p..~~~.~f.~.NQ!TI!~!..~.t§.% .. §jgnjf!~.!:I:~~ .. ~.~y.~!....) ........................ . 
~.!3.!?9mme!l~~Q.y.Qb.!~L'=!.~~ ............. _L§!~..Q~ .. I).r~~ ... -.... -... _ ......  
............... -_ ................................... _ ........................................................ ; ......................... . 
. . ~ . 
................ J~?lr.C! .. Y9.~J6~~.'=!m.!!:I.g .. N9.f.!1}~!..P..~!~ ..j ....................... .. 
Student's-t 1 '2.7317381 
............................................................................. ~ .......................... ~ ........................ . 
~.== .... ~~.fi~~~[~.(~~1.~~i~}9.C~~~~ri~.~) ... =~~~~~~~~ .. ~~.~~:.~. 
~gl~.~!~.g:~bI.. ........................................... L..?:.?~.~.?.~.t ....................... .. 
Modified-t ~ 2.7337691 
~. ~~:~~~~f~:::==' 
~i~.~~~W~.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·.·~~.·.·.·.·.·.· ........................................ ~ ............. ·.·.·.T.·.·.fi~i??.~T.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..............  
§~and.~rQ .. !?_QQ!~!!~p. ..... _ .......... _ ..... _ ....... L~:1.??..35~L_._ ....... _._ .. . 
~QQ!.~!.r~P::L ................................................. L..?:?~~.~?~.L ..................... .. 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) ~ 3.117533~ 
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SWMU 114 
General Statistics 
SWMU 114. I I 
§~~i!im~!i§ii~~~fii.~~:-~.~:.i~.~·~·~~:-:~~~~~~·.~·.·.·.J.~.~~~i~· .. ··.·.~l~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~~~~ ... ~~ .. ::=. 
~~~.~~f. .. Qf..§~.~P.t~~ ........................................ 1 ................ ~.1.~ ......................... . 
Minimum j 0.05 ='--_ ... _ .................... _._ ............ ~ ........... -.. .,.. .. --.--'-~+-------
M!!~!~.~f!:I. ................................................................ L. ............... ~.:~ ........................ . 
Mean j 2.044892 
~.nA .............. n ........... ~nn ..... HU ...... u ........ n ....... ......................... h.+ .. h .......... d .. ___ ........... _" ..... oa. ................. .. 
M~q!!!n ............................................ .l. ........................ I ................. .1:.~ ........................ . 
. §tal].Q~~ .. Q~Y.!!!~.QIL ...................................... LQ·879985 . ___ _ 
y.~n~.!1.~ ....................................... J ......................... 1.. . .9..:I.I1.~.?~ ........................ . 
Coefficient of Variation t 0.430333 
§.~.~;~:~~:::.~~.: ................. ~ ... ~ .. ~~~~ .. ~~ .. ~ .......... ~ ... I~······ .. ········ .. ···~· .. ·~~~··· .. :···r .. ·9.~§~~i~ ... = ... ~.~..... ~~~~.~ ..  
..... _ ....... -.-...................... - .. _ ........................... --+--------c---.--... 
b!m~JQ~ . .T~~.§!.~!!~I!~.~ ................................... JJ~:.Q~~t?;! ........................ . 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value I 0.043492 
._ ..... _ .......... _ ...... _ .......... ~H ... n~ .. n .. _ .... " .......... u ........ ,.n ............. ., .......................... :-...... _.A. ......................... _._ .. _ .. __ .......... _ ...... _"' .. _,.,. 
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SWMU 18 
General Statistics 
SWMU 181 1 j 1 i 
t· :~£~~~i.:~~r_~:.~~~~]~~~~~r~~~~[~ti~~~~t~~~~~=~=~l:~ 
Minimum i 0.007: iMaximum i 2.939162 
-_ ... _-----.--------_ .. _._-----------------_ .... _--------.--_._-_.----_._--.,.....--------------.,---_ ... _._---.. _.-----._.-------------_ ........ --_:= 
Maximum i 18.9; lMean 1-1.088843 
~ •••• u ................... u ................... _ •• _ ••• _.HU ••••••••• u •••••• : ................... u ................................ t- ............................ u.u ..................... U •• _H ••• H .......... H .. _ ....... nn .. n~t" .......... "* .. u .. uuu ............. .. 
Mean i 2.276644: iStandard Deviation 1 2.047891 
ou ••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ •••••• u •••• ___ • ____ •• uu .................. unu ••• _th.Uu ...... nn ... ,.,. __ .t .. n •••••• ___ h __ ............ _: ••••••• ______ •• __ ••••••••• ____ ••• __ ••••••• u ... __ .... u .... ~ ............ - ........ ~ .. u ...... t ...... -.... ----.-................... .. 
Median i 0.251 iVariance i 4.193858 
:~:~;~~~;::~.:~~~~~~~ .. _:.=:~ .... ~ ... :~.~ .. ~~~~::.r.Jf;.;}::.E:~~.~~~nn.-.-~~n==Ii.~~~~.;~i.~~i:i~:i~;.~.~~~i!i.~~==~~L:~::;;.·;.~.;..;.. 
gp..~m~J.~.DLQf.Y~_~.~1!.Qn ... n.nnn ......... n.j ... ?:~.1.Q??ll ............. _ ......... l§.~~p!.~Q~.YY.!t~§~& .. g.Q!!~.tY.~.!l:!!L .. L._ ..... Q:~~~ 
.~~.~~!l~.~n .... n ................ _ ....................... n ... .l...:? ... ~.~.?~§:?..I ...... n ................ _I_p.~~.~ .. ~r~.-hQ9-r..Q.I1!.I.~.I .. ~t?%. .. §.~g~.!~.~.I}~.h~y.~ 
._ ... _ ... n ........... --.. _-........ --... _ .. __ ... _ .......... __ .~ .............. ~ •• _ .... _ .. _--: __ .. __ ... _ .... _ ......... __ .... _ .. __ .... _ ............. _. ___ ... _ 
....... n ...... .J~~?1%. .. ~9.~J~~.~~!D.!ngJ~Q~~!.P~~~1.1 ........ _ .... _ ......... ..l~~!.~f.I]~~.~.~ .. ~§~l:!f.I].i.~.g .. hQ.9.DP.r.m.~.l..R.!~r.!~l:!!J.Q.D .. 
Student's-t i 3.7370851 . iMlE Mean 1 2.740352 
~ _______ .... a- _____ .. __ ... __ h __ ~_ ..... _ .......... __ H _________ ••• __________ ...... M_ub •• ___ .n. ___________ • ... ·t_· .... n ........................... _____ : __ ...... _u ........... _______ u •• __ ••••••••• _______ ...................... n ....... --.-------...... t------................ ,. ..... -
i ~ MlE Standard Deviation 1 22.14062 
=::=····9~I~I:;c~:~~i~~t~~~fQr:~~·e;;~~~..(~:==:=::~~:::I~:~":'9~~f!!~!~~t:QLY~i!!!iQn~:::::::~:!"'8~07'9481' 
~~jl:!~~.~::~hI ............................................ .t ... ~:.~.~.~.t?~L ....................... l.Mh§ .. §.I5~~.Q~~~ ......................................... t.?~.L~.?..9..~. 
Modified-t \ 3.802139\ iMlE Median i 0.336606 
............................................... -............................ _ .......................... , ......................... < .............................................................................. , ....................... .. 
i iMlE 80% Quantile i 1·.899566 ~ •• ~ •• H ••••••••••••••••• ; ••••••••••• H ••••••••••• H •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.,., ••••••• ~ •••••• 1 .. u •••••••••••• _~ ••••••• : •••••••••••••••••••• H ..... H •• n .................. --". ___ ............. h.· ........ 1n .. u ................... . 
_ ... ___ .... _~~l~J~g~.::P_~!~f.I]_~!!1£..IdgJ: ............. _ ....... L ... -........ _ ..... -l-~h.~ .. ~.Q~_q.ua!!~.!!~ .... _ ............ _.. ~ 4.677189 
ClT f 3.696089i iMlE 95% Quantile 1 9.776075 
~t~~~~~:~;.;.~~i.~·~:··:·:·~:·:·::·~::···:~~~:~·~·· .. ·:~I·:~·~~~~·~~~·[~~·:·:~~~::·:~:·:.·~ .. ·:·:·:·1~:~~·:·~·~·~::~y.~.~!.!j.~:.: ... ::~~.::~~ .. :~.: ... :.::.:~.:.:.:~::~E'~'~:~~~~'~' 
_ 
.~QQ!§.!!~~L ..... -.. -........................................ r .. -~.:?~:EA.~_i.-.. -... --........... .1.MY.!:! .. E.§t~m~!!=LQfM.~~~._ ... __ ~ .. 9.:? 1643~ 
f.b.~.!?y.~~.~.~.,(M~~.!J.! .. §~.~L ................... l ... ~ ... Q.~.~.?.Q.~.L ....................... .LMV.~ .. ~~j.r!l~.!.~ .. ~.f..M~~D ....................... l...?:~?.~~.~.~. 
ill \ iMVU Estimate of Std. Dev. i 10.3463 
~ •• ~ •• u ••• &O ••••••••••• -{ __ • __ ................ u ..... )-." ........ n ........... u.z ...................... uu; ••• u ••••••• u ••••••••••• o( ••••••••••••••••••••• ~.~.n .. u •• ~ ......... u ....... d ......................................... t .......... uu .. u ......... _ 
i i 1 i lMVU Estimate of SE of Mean i 1.126493 :~~:::::::·:·::=~~E:::::::::.·.:~::::~::r:::: .. ::·::~-~·:::::.F::·: .... · ..... ·.~ .. ::::I::::~::::=:~:·· .... J .. ·.·.·.· .. Q~(:~~~ij:~!rii:·c.~irii.~~~.;·.:~Ii~~~~~ri~::::= 
j j j ~ i95% H-UCl i 10.77957 
·.·.· ....... · ..... ·.· ... ·.·.·.· ... ~·: ..... · ...T·.~.·.~·.· ..... · ... · ... ·.·.·.· .............. r·.·.·.·.·.·.~~·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.· ... ·.-.-.-.J .. -.... : .. :.-.-.-,~ ....... .-... ~ ... .-.. ~-.r.-: .. .-.... .-........... ·.~· .... -.-.·.·.·.·_l~~~~:.-9..~.~~y.·~.~~·y..·iMSAf~f.!::i9b.~· .. :: ... r.·.I_?.~~~lQ~~ 
.-.~-........ -.L .. -.. --... L---... --.... ~ .. - .. -.--... -... ~ ..... _ ..... _ .... _ .. ~j.~9o~ __ g.~~l>.Ysh~y .. {~.Y_I:!.g) .. UCl ~_1 ~~~.Q~ 
1 iii i Recommended UCl to use: ; 
.. ·· .. · .... · ............ ·!······ .. · ........ · .. ·····r·········· .. ············f··· .. ····· .. · ............ f·· .. · .......... · ........ ·!· .... · .... ····-· ...... ···r9·5··ok .. chebysh·e~ .. (MVUE}··jjcL· .... · 
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General Statistics 
S~MU 18L_. ___ ~._ ..... _____ ..... l ... _._._._. ___ ._+ __ _ 
.......... u ............................................................................ , .......................................... .t ......................... . 
§~m.rr.!~!Y. .. §!~.!~~I~JQr. ...................... ..L~~.I}?:QJ~}Qy.f~!}~ ... L ............. _ ...... . 
N~m.~.~LQf..§~mpt~~ .............................. L ................................ ~l ........................ . 
Minimum i 0.001 i 
Maximum-·---·-··--·---····--····r···-·----O~289! "'-'-
Mean-·····························································T··o-:(114·0909090·9T"············_········· 
......... -_ ...... _ ..................................... - ............................. + .............................................. _ ... + ..... _ .................. -_ ... .. 
Median i 0.001 i 
.§!i~~!i.i!LQ~yl~~Q~~~:::::::::~=:~~:::~I~9~~i~9·1·8ff631·1~:=:::::=~~~= 
Variance iO.0037701818181 
........................................................................................ i- ..................... -. .................... ., ............................ . 
Coefficient of Variation 1 4.3575475451 
§.~.~w.~.~.~ ... : ..... ~ ................ : ...... :::: ....... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·~.·.·.·~·~~~~·.·.·.~~~·.·.~·r.~~~~~·~~·.·.~~~~9.~1Il.~F·.~·.~~~~~·.~~~~.~~~~~~~~ 
§t!~p.!f.Q.:.W!!~f.~.~t~~{i~!!!~ .... ~=~::J=::::Q.~??:g.?J~1.?~.~.L ......................  
§.b.~.P.~.f.Q::w.!.I.~ .. ~~ .. 9.~.~!.~LY.~l~~ .... .L ........................ J!!.~.t1.L.. .. _ ................ . 
Q.~!~.nQtNQ.f.I1}~L~!..~% .. ~!gD.!~~.~.g~ .. ~~y.~! ................... .,i ........................ . 
Q~1~ .. !)_<?U;:Q.g!!~!m.~t!!Y.~.Q.I}:p_~!.~!D~!.~~ .. ~L ... __ .+ ... _. ___ .. _ ....  
... u ••••••••••••• u ........................... • ....................................................................... .;. ......................... . 
................ J.~~J.~!.C?~.9.~J~~~.~m.!!).g .. NQr.rr.!~U?..~!~L ........ "' .... L.. ..................... . 
Student's-t 1 0.036616994321 
•• h ................................................................................................................... r ........................  
=~~~~=}~1~;;y.~~~1~~1~~~I~i.=~~~!i~i~i~~==:=~~=r.=~::~~==.~~:~~:. 
~~j~~~~::f!:-I ........................................... ..!. ...... Q!Q~~~1.1.?~~~L.. ..................... . 
MQ~.m~~.:L .................................................. .L. .... Q:.Q.?~!.~~~1.?.~.I ........................ . 
=:==::=.~.§J'~:=~p.:Qj?~r~Qi~~~~:p.Q.~=:=:::::~:::::::::=:::===J===-::::~ 
CLT i 0.03562353841 Jack·knife·····················································T···o-:i1366·1·S99432T"······················· 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ,;. •••••••••••• u ••••••••••••••••••••••••• -1- ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
§.~!!~~!~U~Q.<?!..s.!!~Q._ .. _ .._ ........ _ .... _L.Q.:Q~11Q.~68779 L-.---.-
~.9.Qt~.r.~J?::L ................................................. j ............... ::.1.:~.9NN~.1 ........................ . 
Cheb shev Mean Std 1 0.07115285891 
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SWMU241 Ii! I 
------... --'-.-----... - .... ~·-·······-----'-·----·~--·T-··· .. --... -.-... ----.--.---.--... ----.---.----
....................................................................................................... --••••• ~ ......................... ~ ....•••••••••.••••••••••••••••• ••••••••• .... ••••••••··•·•••••• .. ••••••··• .. ··v .. •••••••• .... """"" 
§.~!D.~~!Y .. §!~.~I~J.~.!Qr. ....... l ....................... _!A!).!I~Q~.Y. .. ! .... -.................. +§.~!"!}~~!Y .. §!!!!I~!!~.!QL_ ..................... I.!!!{~!!~~.mQr. 
N~~.~!.Qf..§!!~p.~.~§ .............. , ......................... j. ..................... ~~ ........................ :I' .M!!!!!"!}~!"!} ....................................................... ~ ... 9.:~~J?.~.7.. 
Minimum 1 1 2.321 Maximum i 3.387774 
......... _--._ •••• _ .. __ •••• _ •• __ •••••••••• _'-._._ •• __ ••••• -_., ••• _-_ •• _-...... -_._ ...... _. __ ._._ .............. _._ ........... _ ••• _._ .......... __ • __ =-:....:... 
Maximum ! 29.6! IMean ! 1.754299 
........................................................ •··· .. ·························t·························,·························1························· ..................................................... , ........................ . 
Mean ! 1 8.25251 Standard Deviation r 0.825739 
~~~~y~ .... ~~~~.~~~~:~~.::~~~:~=!~:::=::~~::.~:::~{:~~~~~~·~.~~l:.·::==:~:~:.··~l~~:~~.·:.·:=~=::=::=~::::==~:~:.·::.·.~·.·:~:::.·.J.·.·.i~~:~:~~~ 
~~~~~~:~~==tf.~!==ii!~rl~~*'~~~~~~~ ===;====:~::::]=:=::::t==t==~===::::==:= 
............................ ~?i.~ .. ~.9..~J~~~m~ng .. NQ.rrn~.!..9.~~.~l.L.. ...................... .J~~j.m~t~§.A~!!~~.~g .. ~.Q.g.']Qr.m~~ . .R!§!r.!Q!!~t~.'] .. 
=~.~:~.~~~~=.:: ........... ~ ... ~~~ ....... ~ .. ~~~~ ........................ : .. ! ......: .. : .... : ......... ~ ........... :~j .... ~.~=~.=~~~~.t .... ~ .......... ~~ .. ~ .. ::: .......... :J~.t~~.~:.~~~.~.~P'.~y'j.~~!·i?"~·.·: .......... ::.·.~·.·:.·: ... ·.J.·.·t~l~~:!. 
... ___ . ...J!§.L~.Q9..~ .. ~9j.l!~!!~HQ!_§.~~~!!~. ___ . ___ lMJE Co~.!fici~nt .~fJl~!:!!I!ion ... __ .. ,_.,LQ:~88698 
~~~~:~:fhL···························I·························j··J~:·~·~~t·······················+~E~··~~~i:J-~········································+·~:ii~~·~~ 
............................................................ n·························I············· .. ··········,············ .. ···········1· .. ••·······•••••···•···•·· .•• - ••••••••••.••.•....•..•....•.••••••••..•..••• , •.•••...•...............• 
.. ···························9·5T%··Non~ .. ·a·rametfic·ucC··········· .. ······+·····················"l~t~··~·~~··§~·:·~~il: .... ························ .. ··++~·~~~~1~ 
--·-·········--····---····-··P.··········-·····-----··l ..... --.-.-.. ----.-----t,.-... --..... -.. --.-.... -.---.---.---.---.-t-.--.~ ClT 13.534731 lMlE 95% Quantile ! 22.48031 
__ •••••• __ ••••• _ •• ___ •••• _____ •• u •• n .... uu .... UH ••••••• I' •• ............ u •• ~.u" ... " .. i _______________ .. _ .. _._ ..... _._ ... _ ......... ___ .. HH~H .... __ .H ...... U ........ ,.,. ..... _ ............... ""UU.UH ...... nu ........... _____ ................... __ .......... . 
Jackknife 1 I 14~33669i IMlE 99% Quantile ! 39.4474 §i~.~.~.~~· __ .ijQ~i~~r.~p.· __ ._._._ .. : ....... ·.· .. :: .. : ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ...... ::: .... : .......... ··r .. ·i~::?i?i~r ..... · .. .-.-.-.·.·.·.·.-.............. .-..... t. ...... ~~~ ...... ~~ ... ~ ..... :. ... .-.-...... .-.. : .....-...... .-........ : ........ :.-.-.-.-...... : ..... ~ ................ ~~ ........... : ..... ~ ...... :.~~ ... ~ .. ~:--... ~ ... ~~ ... .-.-.. 
_!?_QQ!§!r~P.::L .......... _ ........ ___ J .. __ ..... _ ............. L.~.§.:Q§.?.~~L ......... _ ......... .LMY!J .. ~~Jm~t~ .. QLM~91~!L __ ........ __ .L_~~~! __ H.?. 
9.~~.~.y.~~.~Y . .(M~~.D.! .. §~.gL··r·······················1 ... ff:·?·§Q~t· .. ······················l~~t1··~~I·~:{~·~l·~t~~·riev:······· .. ····+·~~~~;~gj· 
Ii! i j Recommended UCl to use: ! 
.................................. "1' ..................... · .. j··· .... ·················r·················· .. ···r· ........ ···· .... ···· .. ·t························TH~UC·L··································r·············· .. ········ 
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General Statistics 
~~~~~~~=i~:~~i~~=i~ii~~-=~~hl 
iji~~f.=:~=:~~·=::::::::::::~~=:::::::::::~=j::::::::~::~=1iL~:=::~::=:::~j~~~~:~~::::::::::~:::~:::::::~::::::::::::::::~::::=~L~:i~~i-~i 
Maximum 1 1 6.61 1Mean 1 0.832538 
...................................................................................................................... "C-........................ ~ ................................. __ ........................................... .0: ........................ . 
Mean i i 2.504286i iStandard Deviation i 0.394922 
!~;;~~_~±iii!f~-~~~~~: 
g.Q.~ffi.gJ.~D! . .Qf.Y.~.!!~.!!.Q.'.'! .......... _ .. \ .... _ .................... j ... Q:.~.?J.~~~L ..... _ ............... l§.~.~.P.j.r.Q:Y.Y.!.~~ .. §.~~ .. g.f.i.~!g~LY.~!.~~_ .... L ........ Q&?:1 
~~.~:~.~:~=~~:::::::::::::::::::~:~:::::::::~:::::::~~~::::::::::::::::L:::~==~:===L::~::::::~~=~···I·~·~!~::::::::=~~:~.Q:=::::::::~:~~:~~:~:~~::==:::=:=:~~: 
................................. ~§..l~ ... I}~!:: .. (A..~~.~.1J'l!~g.f.':!.Q~~! .. !?.~!~1.l... ..................... J.~!m.~!~~ .. A.~~~!I'.!~.g .. !::.Qg.~.Q.f!!:I.~.t.R!.~!.!.~.~~.!Q~ .. 
Student's-t i i 3.122985i iMLE Mean i 2.485614 
.............. ~ .............. ~~~ ...... ~ ........ ~ ............ ~ ...... ~ .... : .............................. ~ .................. ~ ........... ~ ..... : ..... ~ ................ ·.·.·.T.·.~·:.·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~~~·.·.C.·.·.·:.·.·.·.~~·.·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.~·.·.·.T.M.h~~·.§.i~.~~·~·~.·:p.~y.!~ij.Q.~.·.~.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.T.·.·.{Q?iii.i 
-,._._ .. _. ___________ ~~l~('!. .. ldg_~JA.Ql~~_~(!.J.Qr_~!_~~!!~_~ __ ,. ________ . __ . ____ .l~J._~_co~IT!~~!!! __ QLY..~_~!!!!Q!!._. _____ LQ:_41_Q.~~_~ 
Agl~.~!~.g.:.G.bI. ................................. L ..................... .l. .. ~.:~~~.~.~.~.L ....................... LMb~ .. §.~~~~.~.~ ........................................ ..LJ.:.?Q~.~~~. 
Modified-t i f 3.164244i iMLE Median i 2.299147 
u_ ... _._ .............. ____ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••• _ •••••••• _ ••• _ •• _&O ___ .~ •• _._._._ ••• _____ ........ + •••.........•.......•... -> •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• - .............. .:c ........................ . 
........................................ , ................................................... L ....................... 1 ......................... j.Mb~ .. ~~WC?.9.~~D.m.~ .................................. 1 ... ~::?Q~~?~. 
_____________ ... __________ ~_?.l~_~Q.'.'!:p.~r~I'!!~_~D£.ld~k __ .. _____________ ~--.-----------------~-M!::~--90~-.9.~-~!.!t~_ .... __ .. __ ...... __ ......... __ ._.~._.~_:~~_!!Q_~. 
CLT i f 3.0789371 1MLE 95% Quantile i 4.402553 
................................................................... : ......................... : ......................... 'f ........................... ~ ...... u .......................... ••••• •••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• of ......................... . 
Jackknife 1: 3.122985i iMLE 99% Quantile i 5.761089 
!:~~::~~~i;;~]!iR!E:.~ii~ii~f~~i~~~:i-}~ii 
: i f i iMVU Estimate of Std. Dev. i 0.994565 
~~~~~f~~=±:~~~~~~~~~rt~ 
i 1 : i i95% H-UCl i 3.088412 
i 1 i i f Recommended UCl to use: i 
................................................................... ~ ......................... > •••••••••••••••• -•••••••••••••••••••• __ ....................... -- ............................................................................................. . 
f f f i f i Student's-t or H-UCL i 
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General Statistics 
SWMU 232-1 ~ i i ~~~~~L~~~ 
Maximum ~ ~ 5.1 ~ ~ Mean i 0.609288 
................................................................... 'C-.......................... ,. ............................. : ............................ : ...................................................................................... : ............................. . 
Mean i i 2.0933331 1Standard Deviation i 0.516373 
................... _ .................................................... : ........................... : ......................... _.+ .......................... ..» ..................................................................................... + .................... _ ..... .. 
Median i 1 1.7i ~Variance i 0.266641 
.................................................................. .;. ••••••••••• · ............. 4 ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ............................... _ ................................................ h ........................ . 
. ~!!'Indard 1:?~y.!~!lQ!! .. _ ... ___ . __ L __ .... ___ .. ~ ... t~g5354 ~-.---.. -~---------.--------... -.--r .. --.-.-... - .. 
Y.~.~.~D.~ .......................................... .L. ....................... L..~.:.~.~o?~?.~L ........................ .L~~.~p..!~~w..i.~~_I~~J?!.~!!~!t!~ .............. L ...Q:.~~.~.?.~~ 
9..Q.~ffi~I~.r!tQ!.y.~.~.~.~!.Q.I} .......... L ..................... Lg.:§Z§~.Q§..L._ .................... L§h~p.!f.Q:.Y.Y.!!.~.p.~ .. 9.r.!!.!~ty.~!~.~, .... .L .......... g.:~§~. 
=~=:=~=:=~=~:=~~~=~.=~~===~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~=~=~~:~j~=:~~:~~~:~==~L~~~~~:~~~~~=~==~:J===:==:=~Qgn~~~t~=~~~~~ .. ~~==~==~~==~==~~~ 
............................... ~~.L~ .. ~.9..~ . .{~~!!!!!JD.9 .. ~.Q.r:D.~.~.P~t~>...~ ......................... l.~~Irr.!~t~~.A~~.rr.!!.r!9 .. ~.Q9.QQf.!!!~!..p,.!~!l!?~.~!.Q.I} .. 
Student's-t ~ ~ 2.7182221 !MlE Mean 1 2.10141 
....................................... _ ................................................ _ ...... : ... _ ..................... + ...••.•...••••••......•• ~ •.•.••••..••. - ............................................................... + ...••••••••••••••••••••• 
1 ~ ~MlE Standard Deviation ~ 1.161629 ·;~~·~~~~;.~~i~~!:~~=~~~~~~~.i~~~~~~~~.~~:I~i~it~;.i~~~:~.·.·~~.~~:~~~~::.~~:]~E~~.~~~[~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~==11~~~~~~1 
Modified-t 1 1 2.743866i iMlE Median i 1.839121 
.: .. : .. ::: .... : .. :: .. : .. : .......... : ........ : .... : .......... ::: .... : ........ : .. : .. ::::: .... :: .. :::~.:: .. : .. : .. ::: .... :: .. :::: .... ::.3." ... :: .... :: .. : ...... : ........ : .. ::·.:T·.::::·.:·.·.::·.:·.::·.· ..... :::TM.~.~::~.Q%.·.:~;i~iQini·.:·.·.·.:::::·.·.·.·.:::·.·.·.:::·.:·.·.::·.·.TI~4.§i?T 
__ .. __ . __ .... _._ ... ~~ i o~ .. ~Q.~.:.~~~.!!l~!~.~_I:JC.l -...... -.-.---L--.-.--.-l MlE 9Q.~ .. 9uantil~ .. _._. ___ .. __ L 3.5?'99~~ 
CLT 1 i 2.66567i iMLE 95% Quantile i 4.300458 
................................................................ t- .......................... ~ .......................... : .......................... : .................................................................................. : .......................... . 
Jackknife i i 2.7182221 iMlE 99% Quantile 1 6.112718 
§~~.~.~.~~· ... ~ .. QQi~iip. ....... ·.· ... · ..... ·.·.· ........... · .. ~· ................... ·.·.:·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... · ..... T ........... ?.~~44.i~r ................. ~ ......... · ....... ·.· ..... ·.r.· ... ·.·.· ... ·.· ... :·.· ....... ·.~.·.· ............................................................................ """".''-.'.~''''''''''.'''''''.~''.''-.'.''-''.' .. .-.'.'.'.-.'.-...... .-.. .-.. .-. 
. ~QQ!~~P.:L ..... --.. -.......... ___ .L_ .. __ .... _ ...... L ... ~.:.q.~.~.1~ ... _._ ... _._ ... _)MY.!L E~.rr.!~.!!U?L~~Qian __ ._ .. _~_~ .81871!~ . 
. 9.h~J?.Y.~~.~.y..JM~~.!':I., .. ~!.QL ...... ~ ......................... 1 ... ~:.~J..9.9.~ZL .................... .l.~yy.J~~!~.~!~ .. QL~.~.~.r! ....................... t ... ?:.Q?.§.~.§§ 
~ iii ~ MVU Estimate of Std. Dev. i 1.101586 
.......................................... : .................. · .. ·······0(··· .. ·· .. •············• .. ···4·················· ........ : ............................. : .................. _ ..... _ ......................................................... : ............................. .. 
1 iii 1MVU Estimate of SE of Mean 1 0.317199 §~~l~ISi. 
1 iii ~ Recommended UCl to use: i 
·····································r·······················T·······················T························r······················-r·······················TH~Uci~ .. ·································r················ ...... . 
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~::..:W:...::..:.;.:M=U-.:66:"'::""""..L..1 ---.... --... - ....... -.-... ---i-------f--,----.... --.. -... --... --.-.. -
;~~~~~=:=~~~~~-==~~~:~=~~f~1~~ 
Maximum .----......... -- .. 15~4r .... · .. ·-·--·-· Mean ·--· .. ·-.... ----........ --.. ·· .. - .. -·T·1.705288 
.. & .............................. u ............. ~ ............................................... u ............... ~~ •• h .. ~ ............... "............ .. ............................. uu ............................. u .. nnnn .................... -t ............ h ............... .. 
Mean ! 6.1025! Standard Deviation ! 0.460243 
~:~;~~.:~~~~~~~~ ................... ~ ................. ~.: .. :: ..  .... :: ....... ~. ~.~~.~~i~:~~l·.~·.·:.· ... ·: ..  ... ·:::::.·.·.·.·.·.·. "Y.~ .. ~ .. ~.D.~~.· ......................... ~·.·.· ..... ~· ........... ~.~.·.~·.~~~·:.·: ...... :::.~· ....... ·.·.T.j?~?ii~?4. 
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~~jj~nrJ.~.~~=.~~~=~~~~:[~=!:~.~.~=~fj~kf.i~~L=:=:.:::·.::~:: .. ~t~~~~:!t====:-~:·:~~~=~~==:~5~=]·3j~~i1 
! i MLE Standard Deviation 1 2.971565 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• b ••••••••••••••••••••••••• ......................................................................................................... 
....... __ ...;9:;..,05 ..... o-'.,;;~ __ U;;...C"-'L (Adjl!~J~9.J9..L$!.~!!~~1..,_____ MLE Coefficient.Qf V~ation 1 9.485726 
............. ~ ....................... « ....... u .... u •• U.U.H ............................ .... ,. ......... ,. .. H ............... -t •• nn ••••••• u ................ ....... H .... ~ .............. u.uu ..... ,. ....... u ••• u ............ u .. u ............... "'U.h.h.~U .. U ... H ....... ~ .... n ... .. 
~!!~.~~~m~ .............................................................. ~.:~~~~.?.~.!. __ ......... _ .... _ ... Mhg .. ~~~.9.~!!!'.1m!! ................................. l ... .1.~:9.§.1.~~ 
.~!~D.g!!.r.~L~Q9.!§.lr!!p. ...................................... ~:.~1.9.:?~~1. ..................................................................................................... ¥ ........................ . 
. ~~Q~.!!!!P.:-!._._ ... __ ................ _ .. _ ... _._ .. ' ... j ... ~~~~~IJ!L ... _ .._ ... __ ~.MVY-.Estj!!l~!.~_gl .. M~.~j.~.~_ ..... _ .......... L?:.4~.~.?~I. 
~~:~;~(;.~~~:~:~::~ ~;~~;;~;~t===~~~!!~;::~tI~:.~r~~i~t~i~lg 
~~~~d~~~i~~~~}~~:~~~~~ 
_ ... _. __ . ~ .~--.-.--L--.. -. 199% Chel?y'sh~y.JMYUE) U.9.!-_! 1.!t4..~01 a. 
............ _ ..................... - .............. J ......................... L. ...................... .l. ...... _ ... _ .......... JR.~.~m.m~v.Q.~ .. Y9.1 . .tQ .. !:I.~~; ............. L ...................... . 
1 I 1 I 1 Student's..t or H-UCL 1 
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SWMU9 l l l 
------~.----..... -... --....... ----------.!.---------------------------------
------------------------------------,------------------------------ ---------
!::mJ.~JQ~ . .I~~_§J~!!~.iJJ.~._ ... __ .. _ ....... _. ___ .. L ..... ____ . __ .. _. ___ ........ ____ ._9._~~!?9.g.9._~~~I~ _ ........ __ . ____________ _ 
!:!J_!!~!Q_~_§._~ __ fr.!!!~LY..~J_~_~ __ .............. L. .. _ .... _ ...... _ ............... Q:.1g.t§~tE.9..!.. ... _ ..._._._ .. ___ ..... _. 
p..~!~ .. r:!Q~ .. NQ.!'TI!~!..~!..~~_.~!gD.!!!~.!"!.~ .. ~~y.~L ......... _ ..._ .. _ ................ _ ...... __ ................. __ ..... __ ._. 
p.!i!~ __ !!Q!1.Qg_no~_~: Try_~.Q!!:P.~_f~lJ'!~triQ_l:J.9_'=_ ___________________ r_-------
·.·.·.·.·.·.·::::.·.·.·::.·.·i~J~:.I:x9..~.·.·{e;~§.~ijjI~_g::~:Q.!!ri~·C_p..~i~L::.~:::::::: ...... : ..: .._~ .. ~ ............ ::.·.·.· .. : ................ :.-.......... : ............. ~ .. : ...... : 
Student's-t l 0.3229693582 
............................................................................. " ......................................................................... -. ................... . 
'----------,------------------------------------------------- ---------------
.................. ~~l~!.~ .. yg.~ .. {A~J~~~!~UQL§.~.~~!:l.~.~L .................................. _ ................................ . 
AQj!:l.~~.~:f!::T_ .. _ ...__ ................... __ ............. _L.. .. _ ..... _._ .... ___ ._ ......... J?:.~.~~~J?t~.?.~~ ... _. ___ ._ .... _ ......... _. 
~Qg!!!~g:-L ............................... _ .. _._ ............. .L ....................... _ ......... 9..~~?~.~.~.?~?t~ ........................ . 
i 
-.------------,------------------------------------.------------.----------------------------.--t--------------
ci::T·········~·~.L~·N.QD.::p.~.f.~m~·~r.!~·ygl~·································0:·321·5965643·1-····-················ .. . 
........................................... -................................. , .............................. ·································-····1··············· ......... . 
Jackknife i 0.3229693582! ~!~~~~!!L~i>_Cjj§!i~p:~::::::::::::::~:::~::::::::L::~::::::~:~:::::::::::::::Q~:~~j4~~Q§~1:~::~:~::::::::::::: 
~QQ!~!.~P.::L .................. _ .............................. ~ .................................. g.~~~~.~.~.~~~~~l ........................  
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) i 0.502713419_ 
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• :~~-==~~';][~~i;~~~J== 
~r*i~~f··~~·~P"·~~················-············t············································oj)o2i~L······· ............. . 
~~!~.~.cii.~~~.==~;.·.~~~~~~.~.~~~·.~.=~~~~~=~:.L=~~~··~~=;.=~~··············-···.····?:~·~·I·.·=~~::::~~~=~ 
Mean i 0.1574065789 
..... _ ........................................................................................................... + ....................................................................................................................... . 
M~_q!~n ........................................................... .1 ............................................. 9..~QQ~g.~ ......................... . 
Standard Deviation i 0.3890942839 
---.---.... -.--------.--.. ---.--....... -... ---.-------- -1-----------
Variance i 0.1513943618 
••••••• h ........................................................................ i- ................................................. _ ........................................... .. 
9..Q.~f!i.9.~.~! . .Qf.Y.~.~~.~j.Q!} ....................... .L. ............................... ?:~?.1.!!~1g~ .................... _ ... . 
§.~.~~!}~.~~ ..................................................... .J. ................................. ~:.~~.9.!.~§.~~ ........................ . 
p!'l~.fQ!iI~~~§!~i!~ijI~~.~;.~~:.=~~~·:.:=r;.~:=~:;.:~=~:.~:: ... Q:.~~:?~~??..ff~~.~.~-;.~~~:~:~:. 
!:jm~fQ.~.§.~ .. f.!".!!.i.~' .. Y..~,.~.~ ................ l .............................. 9.J.Q1.~.~.~ .. EQ1 ........................ . 
p..~!~ .. !}Qt~Q.fm~.!..~~ .. ~~~ .. ~!g!}!f!~~.~.~ .. ~~y.~! ..................................................................... . 
P~!~._D.Qt!::Q_g!}Q!~_al: T-I)'J~..Q!!:P~!~-r:!!~!lQ-y.f.!::--------.-----------.. ------t.---.. ___ . _____________  
................ -........ : .................................................................................................................... 1" ...................... . 
st~d·e·nt~tr.~··y9.·~··~~·~m.!~·g .. ~Qr-~.!..P.·~!~L .. ··O~·2'i1·7381·2·0'2'[" .. ·· ............ ·· .... · 
=~:;~i~~~~= 
~~~iW!~=fbI. .......................................... + .................. ·· .. ····· .. ~·~~~~·~·~~~~~~l .................... ····· 
............................................................................................................................................. + ....................... . 
i 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f::~-=:i~iili.~iiiE= 
Jackknife i 0.2317381202 
~~!i~iii:~QQi~tr~p.~:::~::::::::::~~:~::~:~:r:::~::::::::::~~::::::~:::Q~i~iQ650Ci.~~ ::~:=~:~::==~ 
!?QQt~t~~P.::L ................................................ .L ............................ Q:.??~~~??..~.1.~ ......................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) l 0.3519537209 
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SWMU9 j. ; i-=-=.:.:.:;:,..:::-,;;:......L.----.---'----.. ---'---------+-! ------
f~~:~~~~~~E== 
Minimum __ ... _____ i 0.0361 
Maximum : 0.121 
............... n ...................... u ....... nunn •• n ••• ~" •••• uuu ........... ..,. .................. _.u .......... u ...... u ... n".un .. n.~ ... u ... U ...... h .. UUU .. 
Mean i 0.037150684931 
M~~I~ri~~·::.~~~·.~~~~~=~·.~~~~~~~~~·.·.::·.·.:~·.·.·.·.~·.·.·.:-.:·.:·.:·.:·.·.·.:·.T~.:·.·.·.·.~:·.·.·.·.·.:·.:· ..... ·.· ... ·.~· ....... ·.· ... ·.~·.~·.Q·i~ijr.~~.·.· .... :.= ....................  
Standard Deviation . ___ .~__ 0.0098314563641 __ 
Variance 1 9.665753425E-005i 
..... _ ............... u~ ..... ···_ ......................................... __ • ................ + ........................................... " ................................ : ....... _._ .................... .. 
Coefficient of Variation 1 0.2646372841 i 
. __ ..... _ ...... -.-.... _ .......... - .. _-_ ....... _ ................ : ..... _ ............. - .............................. - .... ----t ................. --
Skewness i 8.5440037451 
............... _ ........... u ..................... ~~==~=~=~ ........................... U •• UUH •••••• "n ... ""u .......... " ..... n .............................. i" .. -............ -........ "" .. ~ 
Lilliefors Test Statisitic : 0.53288769371 
............................ uuu ....................... _ ..................................... u.u ................... uuu •• ~ .. _ .................... ~ .... + .. _ ....................... " ...... " •• ". 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value 1 0.10369845641 
p.~~~ .. ~9.C~Q!!ri~r~i ... ~~·.·.§·ig·ri·!·ij·~.~~I~y.~r.~~~·.~~~~~·:.·.·.· ... ~.~ ..... =.I·.·.·.· ... ·.·.· ....... ~~ ..... ·.·:.~~ ..  
Data not..b.Qg!!grmaJ~.!!Y_~..Q!!:P!!r~!II.~tr!.C!.b!fb. ___ .... __________ L .. __ ._ .. ____ ..... . 
1 
· .... ~ ................ ~ ____ ji~I?&.j:X~~ .... !~~_~i!jXrig.I~Q.cijif.p..~i~f ........... ~ .... ~~ .......... -~ .. =~.t .................... = ..... ~ ..........  
Student's-t l 0.039068063661 
............................... ,. ............................................................... u .. ,/ •••• d .... ~ .... u ....... " ••• h ............. uu ................ ruu.nn ......... UH •••• 
, 
, 
.................. ~~1~ .. Y9.1:: .. ~91~~~.!~r..§~~~~1. .................. _ .......... L .... ~::.~ 
M.i~st~::9.~I.._ ............................ _ .......... L_ ... __ ....... Q.J?~Q~J.~~J§731 ........ _ ............... . 
Modified-t i 0.03925984448! , ........................................................... -.............................................. · ..·· .. ·· .......... ··· .. ·r ...... · ........ · .... · .... 
~Lf··=~·~·[%.·N.9.!!~p.~.r.~m.~.trj~j)9.}~:.~~:.~=~~~~~~~~~~:~~9322·1·····=::: .. ::~~:.· 
-----_ .. _" ........ _ ...... - ....................................................... __ ........ ,,: ................................................... _ .... _ ...................... _.+ ...... -_ .............. " .................. .. 
Jackknife i 0.039068063661 
.................................. ~ .................. "' .................... uu .................... tu.u ••• ~ •••••••• un" ...... "" ...... n .......................... :.u •• u •• u ........... nH •• 
Standard Bootstrap __ .. _ ..___ ....L __ J~J)3906780011 j 
~.9.Q~~!~P.::t ................. _ .......... __ .......... _ ........ ..l ............................. :-_1.~~f:'!~~1._ ... _ ........... , ..... . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) i 0.042166404261 
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t .~WM~_~_L. __ ... ____ .:.._ .. __ .. _ .. .L_ .... _. ___ .. 
~~~t.:i.~f.~:~J:~~~~~~:~~~~·~:~~·~:~·:'~~~:~·:·:'I~~:~~·~~:~·~~:~~~~·~~l:'~~~·:·~:'~·:~~~·:'~~·:·:·:· 
.M~nimu!!!.._ ... __ ... _ .... __ ... ___ ._. __ .. _l ____ .. 0.0405 ~ ._._._ .. _. 
Maximum i O.13i 
.......................................................................................................................................... .,. ........................ . 
Mean i 0.042678082191 
·M·~~I~·ii·:.·.·:.·.·.·:.·.· ... ·.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ........................... ~ ............................ ·.·.·.·.· .. r·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. i~.Q~r ....... ·.·.·.· ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..........  
. §!.~n~~_~_Q~y!!!!~.Q.t:!_._ ............. _. __ ._.~ .. _ ..... _._Q:.QJ3 ~ 730917 5 ~ ........ _._ .... . 
Variance i 0.0001735303463i 
............................................................................... + ....... -....................................................................... . 
Coefficient of Variation 1 0.3086617551 
............................................................................................... _ .•••• _ ............................... _ ... _+ ................................ . 
§.~.~~[I.~.~ ..................................................... L .................. §:.Q~.Q.~§Q~m~.I ........................ . 
~1!!~i~i.~ . .f.~~f~i~i!~~~~~·~~·.~~~~~~=~T~~~~~~~=-.~9)~~?~~.~~.~~l .. ~~=~==~~ 
h!.IJ!~fQ.~ .. ~~ ... 9.!:!!.i£~, .. y.~-'-~.~ ..... _ ......... l ................. Q.~1.Q~.~.~~~~_~L ...................... . 
!?.~~~ .. .r:!2! .. ~Q.f.~~.! .. ~~ .. ~~ .. §!gD.!f.!~.!'!.~ .. ~~y.~! .............................. .1 ........................ . 
. !?~J~.D.2tbQ.9DQ.r:!!'~tI!Y N.Q.t:!:p.~~!!!~trt~.!JCJ:._. __ ..... __ . l --_._ ... _ ..... -
· ...· .. ::.·.·:::: .. ::::.·i~Tr.~::Q .. gi.·.i6~i~i!jI~.g}lQrr!i~I~?.~!~L:::::::.·:.·.· ...... ::::~ .. : .. L.~ ... · ........ ::::.· ...... : ..........  
Student's-t 1 0.0452471631 
............................................................................................................... ···· .. ··············r······· .. ··············· 
~~:~t~z.~~~~::~ .. ~!-~=~.= ... ~~~1~~~:~~4.~.~~?i"~i~~J .... ::~:~ .... ~ .. ~:~:~ 
Modified-t 1 0.04542944975i 
• ~iiiiri~iiC~==-==E:~== CLT . i 0.045214107271 
...... U.n •••• __ ............................................................ :-...................................... u_ ...... n .... .,. ............................ . 
Jackknife 1 0.0452471631 
...................................................... ···· .. ·················t························· .. ····· .................. : ........................ . 
Stand.~rd BQQ~!~p. .. ____ ._ .... _ .. t-._ .... ~'!451~63351!~ __ . __ .. ___ .. . 
~22t~!~P.:J .................................................. .L ........................ :t:~N~.~L ...................... . 
Cheb shev Mean, Std 1 0.049398605431 
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From File! 
__ .................... ~~ ........ _ ........... h ........ ~ .......... _ ......................... h ...... ¥ .............. U ...... U ............. .t.h ........... ~ ........... h.~"'_n 
§!!.mm.~~J?!~J~§!J~JQr.... ..................... !.~.!??t .... _._ . ..j. ....................... . 
N~m.~LQL§~.mp!.~~ .............................. L .............. ..?~L .. _ ................ .. 
Minimum ! 0.OO485i t-:==~.;;;;.:.:;....-.-----.. - .. - ... ---1-.. -.-.--...... -_.-.-.. -
Maximum ! 26! Mean--······ .. ··············· .. ··· .... ····· .. ··_············ .. ··r·2:·S63429r········· .. ············ 
.......... _~ ........ _ ................ ~ ............................................................... u._ ............ + .. _ .. _ ....................................................... _ ........ _ ........ .. 
Median ! 0.8741 
Standanj"De~iation·· .. ·· .. ·················· .. ···T· .. 5:·34832ST· .. · .... ··············· 
.=.=:.~-.-----.-.-.. --~-. ..;.....-... --....... --... -
Variance I 28.60459! 
......... • ••••• ,. .... • ................................................... u ..................... _ .... u .............. t-.............................................. ~ .... u •• .................... 
Coefficient of Variation I 1.867805i 
§.~~~;.~ .................... ~ ..... ~ ............ ~ .... ~.~.~.~ ............................... ~~I~.~~ .. ~4§§jr·~ .. .-··~····=·=.-····.-·~· 
. . ....... _--.... _ ..... _--.....i-._._--
b~!!I~f9.~_I~~!.§.!~!!~.~;.~_ ....................... L.Q:.?~~~.l_._ .................. . 
Lilliefors 5% Critical Value ! 0.101631 [ 
.................. - .... - .. "' ......................... - ........ - ••• - .... - .. ~ ..... ~-.... __ .... " .. "" .. I-__ ..... _ ...... ___ 4-_ .......... _ ........ n 
p..~!~.n9.U~Q~~.!J~L9.~ .. §!gn!f.!~.~.~ .. ~~y.~L ... L ..................... . 
Data not lQgnormal: T!y.~on-parametric UC~ 
~ .................................. #_._ ......... _ .... _ .......................... H ....................... ~ .......... ""'~ .. " .......... n ... u~~ ......... ; ...... u ............... u ••••••• 
-.-....... --.y.y.J.r.I! .. !!91 .. (t.~!!m.~ng.J!Qnn!!!J?~!!~1.1 __ ....... __ ''''''' 
Student'g..t ~ 4.321769~ 
....................................... :=:::: ........ ··········· .. ····::~:::::::~:::::::~~1::=::~::::::· 
....... _ ......... Y.!H~ .. !!9.~ .. (A!li.~~~~JQL§.~~~~.~1.. .. _ ..................... . 
~~j~~~.~::~bT ............. _ ........................... L~:.ZQQ.~.~.t. ............... _._. 
Modified-t i 4.356424 i 
==:·.·:.·.;..;..·i·.~·:.~.i.~~i~~~:~~i;.i:Q~i.::=:::==:::::=::+::~~::::: ... :=:=::=:: 
9..~I ....... _ .......................................................... L.~:~Y.Q9.~.;?L ...................... . 
Jackknife i 4.321769i 
...... ~ .............................................................. n ••• n ••••• .:. •••••••••••••••••••• u •• .:..u .......... •••• h •••••• 
§.~!!!!~a~ .. ~.!>.9.!§!.f~P_ .. __ ...................... ..l_.~.304~11.. __ .. _ 
1;!9.9.1~t~~P.::L .... _ ................................. _ ....... .L.~:.?Y.~?l~.L ..................... . 
Chebyshev (Mean Std) ! 8.967627~ 
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, 
....... _ ... a ............... _.~ ......... uu ................. u.u ... _"' .... uun~ ........ n ........ H ................ ____ •• U ....................... ~ .. U.h .... ~. __ ..... ~+ ..... UU.UU ........ __ ..... . 
............... _~~i~Jd9..bJ~~~m!ng .. N~r.m~! .. Q!I_~~t ...... _ ...... _ .................. 1 ...... _ ................ . 
Student's-t l 1.799810502l 
.................................................... u ..................... U •• H ............ h •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ................. t .............. U .......... H 
_. . ------_..... ----.-.-.~:--.-.-. 
.................. ~~l~ .. Y9..~J~91~~l~~.fQL§.~.~~n~.~~L ................................. L ...................... . 
~~j~.~!~.~:g .. ~I.. ........................................... L ......................... ?~:t?..Q.~.~~~~~L .................... . 
Modified-t f 1.832821336 f 
:.~~~~:·.·.·.:~~~~~~~~ii~~~.i~:;.i~~~~~ii~~~~Q:~,(~~~~~::::::::~~~~~~~~~:::~~~::::.:::.~:~:~:.~.::::.F:.~.:::~:.~~::~:~: 
CLT f 1.780573098f 
~·~.g.~~~I~ ..................... ~ ..................... ~· ....... ~ ............... ~·: ....... · ...· ............. · ..... r.· ......... ~~ ......... ·.·.·.~·.~·.·.~· ... ~·.·i~·~l~~~iq~·9.?T.· ....... · ........... ·.~ ... · ...· ............ . 
~andard Bootstrap ! 1.771129398~ ________ ~_ 
~QQ!~r~P.::L._ ............................................... L ....................... JU~~Q.~~~.~.~.L .......... __ ....... . 
Chebyshev (Mean, Std) f 4.670158322f 
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